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Shrinking Enrollment Causes Board of Education
to Renew Discussion of Possibility of Closing

Some Structures in Future

By Susan McDonald
The School Board plans to once again address

the politically touchy issue of school closings this
month in light of new census data recently com-
piled by the administration.

The trustees are expected
to vote on Monday, Decem.
bel' 11, to keep all 15 in.
structional buildings open
for at least two more years,
through the 1980.81 school
year.

Census figures show en.
rollment may drop to just
9,000 students by 1980-81.
That will represent a loss of
about one.third of the school
population since the high en.
rollment mark in 1971 of
13,530 students. This year
there are 9,860 students at.
tending the public schools,

Five.Year Plan Dropped
Superintendent Dr, Wil.

Iiam Coats said last spring
that he hoped to present a
five.year building utilization
plan to the trustees, The plan
was revised down to two
years when he presented it
to the Board at a conferenre
meeting Monday, December
4,

Five.year enrollment pro.
jections are very "question.
able," according to Ben Zenn,
director of support services,
who conducts the annual
census.

"We expect the enrollment
will drop to about 8,500 stu.
dents by 1982.83 but there
are so many factors that can
influence that over five

All J5 School Buildings
May Remain Open for
At Least Two Years
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Contributions Aid Family of Fallen Firefighter
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Officials Plan Meeting
to Explore Legislation

Creating District
Court System,
Its Effect on
Local Bodies

Session Set
To Discuss
House Bill

By J~mes J. Njaim
The Park Council at

its regular meeting Mon-
day, November 27, ap-
pointed one of its mem-
bers to represent the city
at a meeting of Pointe
officials, date to be set,
to discuss House Bill
1613, which views the
creation of a district
court.

Acting I'n a recommend:!,
lion of Mayor Matthew C.
Patterson, the s(}lons favored
the selection of Councilman
Douglas Graham to represent
The Park at a session with
officials of the other four
Pointes.

City Manager John Craw-
ford disclosed there are only
six communities in the state
which still adhere to municI'
pal type courts, the five
Paintes and East Detroit.

Door Left Open
Under the terms of the bill,

a district court may well el1-
compass not only the Pointes,
but also a large section of
Detroit, the city manager
said.

Harper Woods already has
its own district court, it was
disclosed by Mr. Crawford.

The state legislature first
enacted a law establishing

(Continued on Page 2)

Council Agrees to Hear Presentation from Cox
Cable Communications, Inc., Which Is

Cabling St. Clair Shores
------- By David Kramer

By Roger A. Waha App3.rently conyinced
While discussions in past years between Woods the Punch and Judy The.

officials over the possibility of cable television in ater 21 Kerchcyat ave-
the community have occurred, with a minimum nue.' would be put out of
amount of interest transpiring, a new overture has business if the\' took such
been madE' by Cox Cable Communications, Inc., of action, the Fa"rms Co un-
Atlanta, Ga., and the solons at their regular meet- ciI voted 5-1 to throw
ing, Monday, December 4, unanimously agreed to out a proposed ordinance
hear a presentation after the first of the year. that \\Tould have limited

The council authorized City I the hours of operation of
Administrator Chester E. Pe. GP W I all places of entertain-
tersen to arrange a Commit-' OO{ ,8 ment in The Farms.
tee of the Whole meeting,

P l. W. At a jammed ses,i(,n at-
possibly in January, to hear 0 lee lit tended by about 65 peopl~
about the cable TV plan on ~Ionday, December 4. the
from a Cox representative. G. council also heard threat;

Bruce N, Burnham of the rZeVllnCe from the Punch and Judy op.
company requested a hearing erators' attorney, Alexander
to discuss the possibility of Arbitration Award Fa- Jemal, that he would con.
providing such a service to test the ordinance, if passel\,
Woods citizens, while adding vors GPWPOA in Case as being discriminatory and
his company will be cabling Involving Auxiliaries in unconstitutional.
St. Clair Shores. Callback Pro- Several emotional appeals

Will Start Soon cedures were made by residents and
In his letter dated Mon. non.residents alike. all assert.

day, November 20, Mr. Burn- B ing the Punch would have to
ham said, "The recent cable y Roger A. Waha close its doors if it were
television franchise award in A grievance filed this passed, Some of the appeals
St. Clair Shores presents summer accusing The brought extended rounas of
both Cox Cable and Grosse Woods of improperly us- applause.
Pointe Woods a unique op. ing auxiliary officers to Bend over Backwards
portunity. supplement shift strength Co u n c i 1\1'0 man ~aney

"Construction of the cable during the three-alarm Waugaman was the sole per.
television system will begin fire at Saint P au 1's son voting for the measure,
in SI. Clair Shores within a Church, 157 Lakeshore after it was amended to al.
matter of weeks, and will be road, went in favor of the low operating hours from 7
completed! ~ithin 12 months. Grosse Pointe Woods Po- a.m, to 1 a.m. A not h e f
Grosse POl~te Woods can, lice Off ice rs Ass'n, amend.ment wlluld have '11.
like St. Clair Shores, award I PWPO ' lowed a line of up to J (;J
a cable television franchise (C? A), after an a~- people in front of the theater,
to Cox. Construction of the ~ltr.ator ruled that aUX1- instead of C1Coriginal 50.
Grosse Pointe Woods system hanes shou.'d not have The ordinance was drafted
would begin, immediately and been called In. primarily in response to ared
be built along with the st. The decision from arbitra. residents' complaints of late
ClaiF Shores system," tor William Ellman, dated :'light noise cau~ed Oy th,!

Both lIIayor Benjamin W. Wedne.sday, November 15, midnight showing of a mone
By Roger A. 'Valla Pin k 0 s and Councilman was VIewed by the Woods on weekends and performer;

A change in the ex- George S. Freeman recalled ~ouncil at its regular meet. ,. loa din g out" after live
terior facade of Anton's attending such sessions in mg, Mon~a.}', November 20, at show~. sometimes until ~ nod

years' time that it's really Restaurant, the property the past which tIme the solons au. 3 a,m.
not a trustworthy figure," 1 t d t '10930 d '10934 Th . . thorized City A t tor n e y Theater operator Chris .JJ,;.
Mr. Zenn explained. oca e a ~ an ~ . . e mayor noted, while of. George Catlin to appeal it. zczak explained that often

Mack avenue, was unan- flclals then expressed no in. . I
He said the decision to imously appro\'ed by the terest in such a system there . However, since ~he meet. tIe hPenormers had to be in

keep all schools open for' have be n ch .. th mg, Mr. Catlm saId he reo an(,t er city thc r.~"t t\ el,mg,
'I/y' oods Planning Com- e anges:n. e searched cas e 1a wand and it was impossible lOt'two more "ears is a good one. ,. . 1 makeup of the counCil \"lth

J mlSSl::m at Its regu ar. .:' learned that whether or not them to wait until mornin,£("1 think our buildings are pOSSIble changes In \'le\I'me e tin g Tuesda'\', No-,. - an arbitrator makes a mlS- to move their equipment. Hebeing used at an ettlcient J pomts ensumgvember 28, ,'. take of fact or law in this re. said the actu:!1 loading timelevel. The drop in enroll. \\ ould Set Heanna
<> spect, the decision stands. into the trucks in the alleyment has allowed us to ex- An interior rcno\.ation r.f Mr Freeman echoed th. " . ese with the city having no out. was only about ~O minute:;.pand our curriculum in some the building, formerh_' the sentiments noting "I a 't I' , w sn et at this point Philip Leon of Lakt'shor,~ways and has given us nwro Lochmoor Loun!!~, currenth.' impressed I.n the 'last b t .

C ,,' I' .11' 1 ,~ Stuck with It rQad. a'self.pror!ainll'd IOI'erflexibility in our programs," remains in progress, with the m WI mg to ook at t
he sal'd. -, .. 1 ~Ir, Catlin verbally advised of the arts, spoke of the "d,~.. exterior change in the com. a"all1

°D " the council on Mondav De- terioratiun of life In Gross"
Extra Space Used mission.approved pIa n s of u:lng the discussion, it cember 4. that the ~~peal Pointe," citing the de1l10li-

Th SOl11ethree .\.ears a.go bein.," was mdlcatod tllat th Ie administration has of _ c. e user should be abandoned because tion of old home:;. tilt' poor
d t re(]llest,'d by :-'Ir. "\nton, the s'stem would f h .use ex ra space at sOl11eof I.t .. J •• • pay .01' t e city ~I.ould not win it. I condnion of La k c S h 0 r c.

the buildings to estaolish This was b"caus!! he fel~ ,ll1th the InJ!lal. cable 111- while notmg In the future among lItll,'r thin!!s.
separate resource centers for the original plan and desig'l stallatlOn to be paid' by the similar situations should be I '.Suddenly "o!l1~tllj!:g "xcit.
students, such as thc Can'er was apparcnl1~' pl:lgiarized co~~pany.. . . explored with departnwnt' ing happ,'lIed here in Gro;:s ...
Center at Norlh High, and tll by another fl'sta,ul'ant which '1 a, majont) of the coun. heads, Point,'." he st:lted, ;:al'in" h,:
offer continuing education: rec('ntly lIpelled III :\laek ave, ~\' w~~hes to pursue cable In short. h(' staled. "Whe, has altl'ndC'd ~{O tel .H) ,hOII.;
classes during thc day, I nili', . a er t~e Cox. presenta. ther right or wrong. factually ,Ctlfitinurd on P;lge 2)

In addition, the administl',l. ' lias New Emphasis tlOn, a pubhc heann.g would! or legally, the city is stuck
tion nlans to 1110\." I't<,ontl.r(' 'I I' be held ,to glr(' citizens an with the award:. ! ~ • }»)_. I."1 .'" c :llr. :\nton (oil the commls. opportumtv \0 share their I vIOl e dOIl('(
~pecla ed',lcOllion drparlml'nt ; "lOn, "In the inter('st of good vie\.s . If such a maller occurs In j ~

mto five empty ro01lls at: bU"1ne'S. Ill' Il'isll('d to Ill:!in. C~~ i. t1 { '! I" 1he future. he adl.ised If a: J~,- ~h0l}Iif It'r..;
Brownell Middle School nl'xt I lam sOll1e cI'('atil.Jty and 01. II 'T\~ Ie our.1 <lr",e5\ ,1t:'partmcnt head fdt a g-ril'v, : • " ,
year, That department is ('Ul' i.t:ir.alily ,;0 \\(' I\:antcd t,,: ea l e comp:!ny in the na. ance \Iasn't part of a' COli. ,

rcntiy located ill the Admin. j'('I'isl' 0111' plan." : ~LOn.. ownlng and operating tract. it should not be pro,. i h.1 '1Il,c:k :J\,IJ~",'n L,-:
istration Building., 1 4. s)stems throughout thc cess('d, with th" affcct"" Ull. IIcd:. sc"ul'it." ~t!.II',I, :1; ,":,.".

Tl t t .1.he ,\1terc,l plan. has a I UlIlted States, according to ion then carn'ing the ball ,;,'r's In Ih,'.Ylli,l..:,' 1!.1;):'",,;
Ie rus ees ,dso mad!! it \\ 1III,al\1~,)\\l'g, (ololllal r,l1- I :'Ill'. Bllrnllam, The eomp.'n)' 8.'So'" IIIJ(ln' 11'1',< r,-,'o,.'r,'il,clea i\[ I .. .. ,U ,,' , • _ ,ix sh,'pilil,'r., tn 1.1\llll.!1 ,I

• l' 1 on< ay, that th,'v p1J:;sI.", hl' "',.lId, wl1ert'as th,,! curn'nlly has nearl.\' (iOO.OOO :'IIr, "alll.n ,",'I'd I.f tll" O()lln"I'1would like to get rid of lh~' ., 1 I f b .b \. .. ,., ('aml',ll):!l tn d.,,!, plll.,',',ll,
, ., orllnn,l «'.'It:n \1':\' :nore (l 'ISlI scn ers 1I1 17 states. and I\ant('d 10 still pursue till' ap. b, ,'u't,'nl,'I'S

Instructional :'If,llenals «('n. ,I I'lL'l((' ,\rnen,an (oloma] ~has serv('d a number "f COlli. l)e.11 " lll,)tl' In II dl', 1',.ter locat d Tl F ' I '. ~ c , ~n I" llll,' CIIlI'L",' ," hI',"', r',.
l\I' , .' ~ neat 1e. 'a~l1ls; If ,.II go,'" a('('ordmg tll mllnttles In )'hdllgan ~illce' would ('on front thl' p:!rll('~ II;flt!1 Kel'c!h I',': ,1'1,-:,'1,'. ',Ii.!b u~cll~a Bmldlllg 111 Ker.: ."ch"duh .. major cOIl,lruelion 1969, : (Continued 011 Page ,n ,h")'!lil,'I', ,I, ,Ii ~'t': '.1 ,',' '\
Y oat before the end of I ~l1o\lld b!! (' 0 m pI (' t (, db,. -.- -..-. -. .- ---------.----- - SJ;il1,1Ild '-::':(1(1 III ,;','r,-:,,,::dl"

Woman Robbed, Rapell ~~::iO)~ea:;.il?IO~~ o~I1~~l:~:!n:~ :,~;,IL,I;.I~I;~:II~.'II('~;i\\I" :\\11 ~\;~~~~ t~;Dz-ffl)fe,. ces of (J/)'.}I '.01 ,"I'!1 d I" il','l1l : h ':; ",',';'
Par II ~f'ddl .. I :--t,)tt' i)\l'r.:lL [:1.....,: 1"...."....:,

B e~ s "I e SdlO111. al'. I all oJlenill~ in late January. . ...•P. f T cordIng to Mr Zenn .'. ... A- lr'II',I.I!,' int" h,~lll'1' i '",IY azr 0 eenagers A '. I "'Ill eX('lled abollt It. h~ 1 H ,- F- ('I pi'l'," i,,1' .ill ,'\I ,I l'Ill,'r,. h.-
f ?uyer has not yet hc,'n, said, "/'\(' ".wl rt'1l1 fnr tlll'e,' fret, on, e I,ll lfe .(lse ,.11.1

A 30-year.old wom-a-n-Vl-'h-o--th-e-s-ec-o-ndyouth followed ill O~~.(l f~,r tilt' hlllldlllg. whil'h ' ,'(':\1'." on a \ :I('alll buildil1~: .- ----- ~:,"I "i 11:1"" 1" ~"'\l, .\l'

was parking her car on Way. another auto. The woman on lOlled 011 Page 6) ,1Ill! IHlII thl' pla\'e will be', By Susan McDonald i tlley \H'rl' questionill,':: a L; re,te,l \I,'l'e ,\c,.u,,,d "f ,: .. ,,]
burn avenue on Friday, De- was driven to an unknown ---- ..-- --. Il'a(lilioll,i1 .. I\I,<;[CI('and ('nil.' Law l'nforeeJllent officer, I year.old POinte \'oulh :1" ,1 IIlg Ilellh worth Sill Ol' il'",
cember I, at 9:30 a.m., was location in Detroit, where a (; P l...iolllol S{~I sen al II,' It "ill hC' yery il1l.e~ti~ating the fire which i po,sibk ~uspeet ;n tIll' ".1',' Thl','" ')1 Ihe ,'II' pel:' ,11','

robbed and criminally as. single dollar, all the money ]owl,I," .\, planned, tlte r('.,. d",troyed Ih.' Helin :\lansion r :\ltholl~h onr stoll<' flrl' III fr":11 Th' l\lil!ll', thr,'e fr,,' \
saulted by two I7-year-old in the purse, was taken by }-'O,. l>.al)er Sale I (auralll 11'11111,I\e ;) ,'l'atin;! in Windmill Pointc drive andl ve"ligator has pll~hc,i f,'r:' 1','11';>11,\11 """'I't tll,' "f Ill,'
males, according to informa. the robber, after which she : cal'llCll,1' o( OI'('J' 1Il0, 'cl:lI1l1ed tlw life of City Fire. hl'aring \\ ith th(' \ (Julh. til,' 1 h,' '11'1"""; ,Ir,' "\,' t. t;,)
tion released by Park Police was sexually assaulted b)! Tl .,,' . .'I'll(' ,'nll1'c' flollt door ar(',! fighlC'r Richard Tucker la,;~ W:!VIlC Count\. l'~"'l"'llt,ir" ~",ll.' "Id
Chief Henry O. Coonce, both teenagers. 1(' Gros~c POinte J.lnl1S II ill Ill' I ('dOll1'. Illlh thC' addi. :llar"h say their work on thl" Office ha~ rd;lsl'd I:) pllr,u,' (111<' l':\('e\':'(l11 II." ,I ,;i,

The chief said that as the Followi ng the assault, thr Club Will (,oll(lllCI iI, an 1111a I 11011 o( ;11 (' hed II indo\\' cf. (':1',' has COJl1l'tn a ~ta ndsll\!, t he e;)~l'. ~a.\'In,1::1her.' I, ,; \, ,'at,,,I,1 1'('\ r,11t II ,)11', ,1',1'I \ •
. Goodf('lIow ;'\"11",'a1 r S.I r I " '!I 'woman parked her car in two criminals took the wo, ' "Ie "I (' ,'('l~ I\. H'k op,HII'" plexlglass' \\ I 1 no arn',ls III Sight, : la"k of ('n<!,'n('r I' ;'111l' mt'lI! 11.,1'1-, "II.ill, i ,I

fronl of a house in Wa) .. man back to whrrf' she was ofno 1\f6onrlay. !ll'ec III 1)('I' II. I Il'ill 11(' 1IIIII/l'd 111SI1 called "As far a, 1"111 ('oncl'rnl'd" After an el<:hl1 d,ll 111\',"". 1,,'[' I'ell'.""d It''I. ",ft"l l,,',b th th I' 111 ) ') JI1 to ]') II ' 1 'I I . ,.' , '" 'urn, c you s approached apprehended and forc('t! her The Park' ('i ~, . oon In ..dllmlll~ \\ I 11 dol" ~ , Wit11 I lat ~ ! 1l' l'll( of II, W(' ea n 'I gal Inn of 1Ill' '1I\l,ldl'l'llll; IIlI, ,1t H,'11 :0;,'"'III', II,.", I' :
her and told her there was to point out hrr housC'. Shores' I~. I ,11 Ill.', ,Ind I',li,l,' Illllllll' lllill" c'",finl~ 1'>:0 an.I' (111'111.... IIlllc~~ ~omc"ll11a~s Oil till' .,IIPI'(' "f Llk" 1"ld ,lll'];1 ,Ill' (''',:ill (,,', ;,'
something on the roof of her I Whcn she did. she was " III.',' 0 Il r ,I ,:n'I'I',' 11111 b,': Olll' \Ialks In off thl' slrl'e: ~51. Cl:l\r, tl1l' P<irk Fire ill' LIl) II' ,Illy 1llt:H11,'
vehicle. ma!lr to open 111<'hOllsr and FI~a1r, ,,,hall'll1:II1, HI:'l1al'<I dl""'d liP" 111111\\'i1llam:;.! and COllf('~~I"," ~ald Wayn~,1 p;.rlm{'lIt and :0;1,,1,' Fll'l' 0111<'1' ",'''pi,' ,111"'1,,1 'lei'

When she opener! the door was pllsh"d Inside, aftN WI;~lll r sa III LIOll' 111<'111111'1',h:1I t' 101:( Ill" "III n IIlld 111,>: , ('olllll ~ a",,1 all I prll~l",,"llll~, \[.II'~har, o!flt'<' "',I1<'d " .J I",',.n ,,1,1 \ "I T,' 1',': I,,,
to talk to the pair, one of wlll('h the youths d~lllandrd $" 0 hope to r('a\'h a g.ta! of 111'1:",1"1' 1'::11'1\\ '1l.,cly, 1\' .ItiOllll'~ 1l(l1l1l1dS"h''::lIr tho' I 1"1111~Ial('rnl'nl "" ill" III,']."
tl f d h " 00 to h II tl I r..... .1\t'tlllC "(llll.lii ,I ,'O~~'.ll 1\1 ~lem orce er over to the more money, Whl'n shl' could tl" <',1 1<'.11('('(,\ In 11('11 1ll:l1h:ml ro,,( 1,,,allll"111 II"l'k. '\I.b ,'lIffl(']('lll ('\111,'11",' t"

• lC COU1Jll t "II t I I ... ,e\'I'ct.n~ ,\h" ll\l ....!n ,\l'llpassenger side of her car and not give them more cash. I db. 11111 Yo 11', 1" a, ,II,,, \1Ii\ 11 ;"'~I'Jr(', I '.The (1[(' l!l'pal'trnrnt ea'l: cOllrlm;]v<'ly P[('\''' Ih" fir" rl'.ld. ,I 1.'1.1,',Il' ,'~,] 'l,':t-.'
demanded that she hand over th('y took a strreo and mis'I'fsls rf, 1 y POh('I' o(f((','I., 111](1 S"I1IC I' Oil ( (' r 11 \I'a, l'~' 1'1'01',' It lIas ar'lll1, \\'e know 1\,IS t\ellbl'r,ltell 'el f ( \
her purse. She complied. 11 . I f th Ire Ig ltrrs 1'1 111('(ollr ' III ' .' 1"" i','I\\ \',',t,l1< ,;,'1 I".,,'

Cl' aneolls jrwe ry rom ,e 1 mlllll'tl'("<" , '" 1>1""('<1III hIli 11\:\111:l1'l':I~ hy \lll'fl' \\a, a <Tl1ll," "0 III nil 1l1'11. , l'olle,' s;\llI Ih,' fll'(' 11,'1'\ I -cJ I'll' 'I 'The th. th 'h d th I I h. .. . I •. ~, 11.\ rClI!",',"' l!I>t:'
YOll In e womans ollsr an, ,rn rel'.a~C( (!', .' Iii,' "OIlI11l1"'OIl('r, olll' II;!' hilI 11(' .1I1S[ ('alii pro\'t' Ilh" ortglna1<'(1 III ,,<'\('ral 1"('1 Hl.'Ii"I', :',::-111. '11,\ " "

car then drove the vchide. The p~lrjl~mprcllllto lhelrl 1'"II~al'lI K.ll1)('1'h th(' (',lIr Iii ..,:1:111,"1110 lill' 111Il<' II !I." did It." Ill' ~I\ld, 'I i1l111S around th" hOI1l(' ,(',lI'"id !,'I':"" fl,'111 I:",.
with the woman inside, while ({'onhnUNI on Page 2) ,rrllt presl(i( nt of t Ii,' ..hill, ,( 0111111110'"llll "agl' 2) I 1'011(,(' said In Ihl' spring, I('ontinued on Pagl' oil (,'rd, \1, I \ (II"
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WEEK

All the News of

All the Pointes Every

Thursday Morning

As Compiled by The
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Thursday, November 30
TWO EARTHQUAKES

shook Mexico City Wednes-
day, killing at least six and
injuring at least 100 persons,
Two buildings collapsed and
750 more were damaged, and
thousands of office workers
were evacuated. Glass from
high-rise buildings showered
pedestrians during the tre-
mors, measured as high as
7.9 on the Richter scale. The
first quake was followed by
a shorter tremor 12 minutes
later. An hour later the final
quake hit, with enough pow.
er to make tall buildings
sway,

Friday, December 1
PRE S 1 DEN T JIMMY

CARTER said he will push
for his anti.inflation program
even if it costs him the
presidency, but added he
didn't think such a conSe- Photo by Dav,d Kramer
quence would occur, The Within days of the horrible fire at the Helin ism and dedication during 19 years of service in
President denied reports that mansion in March, which claimed the life of City The Pointe. Present at the ceremonies were,
he is already beginning to Fierfighter Richard Tucker, contributions to a (from left to right), City Manager THOMAS
c h an g e his anti.inflation memorial fund to assist his widow and two small KRESS BACH. City Public Safety Director
guidelines, saying he is sat. children began to pour into city offices. Last BRUCE KENNEDY, City Mayor JOHN KING,
isfied that his much criti. week officials presented those contributions, City Fire Lt. TIM CHAMPINE and Park Fire
cized measures would work. totalling $18,304.84, to ELAINE TUCKER, along Chief PHILLIP COSTA. (See related story bot-
And, although he conceded with a plaque honoring her late husband's hero- tom of columns six and seven.)that economic growth may I ------------------ ,_
slow next year, he said he
didn't expect a recession or
depression.

----- ~~__ _ _ _ ~ • 0 • • ,~ • __
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Tuesday, December 5
ISRAELI PRfME MINIS.

TEf{ Mcnachem Begin has
rejected further changes in
a bilateral peace treaty with
Egypt, Israeli government
sources reported, Although
not ruling out further gen.
eral talks with Egypt, the
sources say Mr. B('gin is re.
portedly unwilling to rene.
gotiate two issues: language
making Ihe proposed treaty
supersede all military agree-
ments Egypl now has with
Arab states and a timetable
for the implrmcntation of
Palestinian srlf.l'l'le on the
Wc~t Bank,

lUonday, December 4
TORNADOES brought on

by unusually warm weather
struck northern Louisiana
and southern Arkansas, kill.
ing at least four and injuring
250 others. Estimates of prop.
erty damage were placrd at
more than $100 mill ion.
Hardest hit was the commun.
ity of Bossier City in north.
west Louisiana, near Shreve.
port. There at least one large
motor hotel and an apart.
ment complex were leveled
by the twister, and the city's
mayor said 50 homes had
been blown away. Officials
feared more dead would be
found as wreakage was sifted.

* *

Sunday, December 3
OFFICIALS FEARED 142

Vietnamese refugees were
drowned when a boat jam.
med with 290 capsized in a
storm after being pushed
back to sea by angry Malay.
sian villagers. Police said 43
bodies had been recovered
and 99 others were feared
dead. It was the second case
of mass drownings sinee Ma-
laysia got tough with Vietna-
mese trying to land there.
Two other boats had arrived
in the area and, although
they weren't allowed to land,
were permitted to anchor
near shore until the weather
improved.

Saturday, December 2
THE U. S. ENERG~

DEPT., in the face of a ra.
tioning plan instituted by
Shell Oil Co. this month,
tried to calm fears of another
gasoline shortage, warning
motoris~s not to panic buy
and thus create one, An in-
dustry organization, the
American Petroleum Insti.
tute, agreed there would be
no problem meeting demand,
although its latest report
showed the lowest stockpiles
for a comparable period
since 1974. Shell decided to
limit dealers to 75 percent
of their normal supply be-
cause of a shortage of un-
leaded gasoline.
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&< All Around Storm Welt
V" Full Double Leather Sole

V" Black or Brown
v Leather Lined

V" Sizes lo 13
..... ~,'

V" All Around Storm Welt
V" Full Double Leather Sole

V" Black or Brown
V" Leather Lined

V" Sizes to 13

Professional Advice Without Obligation.

Former Congressman Keogh, sponsor of the
bill allowing tax deductioflS for se/f-
employed retirement plans, is a Home Life
consultant and endorses our plans.

WILLIAM L. MOLL
22255 Greenlleld Rd., Suite 200

Soulhtl.ld, MI. 48075 589-1901
Home Life Insurance Company, N.Y., N.Y.

IRA, KEOGH PLANS
CORPORATE PENSIONS

Off Regular Price

PRE-CHRISTMAS

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR

• 2841)AIR A VA ItA 1l1..E AJ..t STYJ..ES.

OIR IST,\IA~ /101 'R~
Mo.d,,)-frrd,,).

9 W,,'" loR 4If""
trlurd,,)

() j()" '" 10 \. j()!, '"

THREE DAYS ONLY ... THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

-
~;JJ~Iffu<1W"t;

I.
;... ".:"

():
"'1

ENTIRE STOCI( I
• WING TIP BROGUES. I

• PLAIN TOE BROGUES. I
• TASSEL SLIP-ONS. ~J~

Gt I.Ie, ~~
~J;'~~:

f+ll :

r', .......,'
:" ~ '

i';~~.:.~...:~

who will lend a friendly ear
and assistance in talking
through concerns.

All calls are confidential
and it is not nel:essary fol'
citizens to identify them.
selves.

Dialogue listeners are on
the line each Monday throUg:l
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. and evenings Monday
through Thursday from 7 to
9 p.m.

The Dialogue number is
881-0270, with the service
sponsored by the Family Life
Education Council,

"-"i_$~

Shop Thursday.
Evenings 'Tit

9p.m.

Soft, absorbent flannel
pajamas of pure cotton.
Just the thing for win-
ter's coldest nights, Pas-
tel colon of hlue, green,
tan and yellow, Middy
or coat .rtyles, 13.00

Pure comfort - our
A mel velour robes .
Light, warm and ea.ry
to care for. Washer,
dryer and ready to wear,
Camel, navy, burgundy
or {!.reen. 48.50

VELOUR ROBES

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dialogue Eyes Iioliday Blues

Comp/im{!/1tary Chri.rtmaJ Wrapping

ict:eil~-f/iC!lNa l'J()O<
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Christmas Hours: Monday. Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 8:45 p.m.
Saturday. 9:,~0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

882.8970
MaJter Charf!.e • VISA

To Discuss House Bill

I designed
"Waitless"TM Luggage

for my.re/f I think
it will work for you.
AVAILABLE IN FOUR SIZES
FROM 51650. 54600

picaerJ-7101'ton
92 Kercheval On.The-HIII

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
882-8251

Exc/usilJe Lines of Fine Attire For Men

I trcll'el allover
the world. I carry
ellerytbinx aboard.
1 bate to wait
for luggaxe,
Don't You?
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l:OUIICil SayeS PIUICll
• . ,- (Continued from Page 1) I heard), and have them ab. You arc 'not the only one.

,( Contmued from Page 1) . : live shows or late shows. district courts on June 17, sorbed into the district court The holiday blues - unex.
Sillce the operators t?ok It I "The Punch and Judy is ~ 1968 ft b l' hing the system. pected depression amidst so
over "Nowhere else m the, .'b t rt f Th Ii'll" I, .' a er a 0 IS . . . much gaity _ are a verv
arca' are these kinds of shows' \ I rain Pta" . 10 "If e

th
I • a,a Justice of the p~ace system. How the redistrICting will •

, .' mere Ian "all. ere C.I Because of VOiced OPPOSl' be carned out e,g. whether real part of the se~SQn, reo
available. I would llkc to see be a little gin' and take il' tl d' t . t d" • '1'1' I d porls Dialogue ofCicials,
the council bend 0\'('1' Lac,;. I .'11 b f tl t t b . f't lIOn to Ie. IS nct cour . ~ys. a Islnct c~urt WI me u e .

I \\ I e 0 1C II mos ene I tem by vanous commumtle~. all of the POintes part of thl' A time of childhood memo
wards to hel!, tl1,.", );(1\'.,' t tl t," ..' I' ' .' orl'es and great x ct t'

" • I () Ie communI ~. mcludmg the Pomtes, whlC 1 Pomtes and part of DetrOIt, e pc a Ions
out. . Perhaps intimidated by the I wanted to retain their mil et al is the reason for the for family gatherings and re.
h A me~bc,r 0' 1~11 ~~~,r., large anti.ordinan.re crO\ ....<1. niripal courts, the legislature prop~~ed meeting between unions, plus additional stre~s

(' ants ss n, rec. e, only two are3 residents spoke inserted a cl3use that any representatives of the respec, a~d. pressures c~uld make It
have found that : 11' guys who I in favor of some ('ontrol of opposing cities must mak~ tiv~ Pointes I difficult to admit that one's
arc In there 11(,',\' are domg: thi' the3ler A Fisher road known their wishes withi" . heart is not in the mood tv
a beticI' Job than perh;lps. rC'sidC'nl cOlllplamC'd of four seven d3Ys after the bill was It was also disclosed that celebrate, .
anyon~ who ha, \)('('1\ ll\ llOul's of nOli-stop music on' I' signed by Gov. William Milli. the state legislature has the Dialogue officials wi s h
there, he saId, ,om(' nij!hls. whIch she was I ken, authority to force the reo to remind citizens ~f the

Citing such incidents as the. ,1lI;:blc \0 get away from even: However, the door was leU maining six communities still service it offers: trained lis.
o]lC'rators walking unes('orte<1, \\ ith all the windows dosed i ol)('n so that if any opposing adhering to the municipal teners who are at case with
women to their cars late al and the television on. I m\lnicipality should changl' court system to comply with other people's feelings; lis ..
nIght and ush(>rs pic-king up' Will Be Sensitin' I its mind, it ('ould elect to the district court provisions I teners who don't judge, criti.
lllter afler shows. he ac, Another resident said h.c:, have a dIstrict court. Many ?~_e~~:~~d legislation. rize or give advice - but
hno\\'ledgcd there would be I \\''-tl.) in favor of stricler en .. did change and now only six ~-- ---- -------------------
,..orne noise problems. but, for('ement of )larking regulil' i cities in the state still have LEASE A 1979
,aid the business wO\lldn't be ': lion" by his home, and ques. : their own local courts.
able to slay open without! lioned why the' midnight ~ Expanse of Bill CAD IL LA C NOW

- ---------- ~- -- - : :-.110\\ing of "The- Rocky Hor. I The legislature and th0N PIC Looh' 1'01' )'ietllre Sho\\" couldn'l .\Iichigan Supreme Court de. Low Monthly Rates
__ be held at an earlier hour. ci(led that with only six cities CALL OUR LEASING MANAGER

<Continued from }'agl' 1) , .In rcsponsl', Paul, Truba. 3, still ,having municipal courts,
taken to complele the ren(,-' \\ oods re'~ldent" s~ld he hao It nllght be better to estab. \ 881-6600
vat!on and the other viewet! read the movlc s succes'i, Ilsh a ulllform. e~urt system <!!)
the screening of an\' erwill' natlOn\\'llle IS due' solely to throughout ?\hchlgan. and •
ment on t he roof. . . - ! liS being ~ho\\'n at the mi,]': House Bill 1613 was pro,

Com m is s ion e I' George: night hour. , ! posed. . . .
Couillard, in noting.the plans I ,)Jlsha Ra('hle\'sky., a \'10'1 The bill would, If passeo.
were appro\'e'd some three llllJst WIth the Detr~lt Sym'l I' e d 1St 1'1 c t. all of Wayne ~~
years ago, said, at thi.s time' II~h(,n.y Oreheslr~. pr:H5e~ th" i County, . and III some cases,
work on th(' buddIng IS onl\' J unch for allo\\ mg IllS cham., such as III Harper Woods, e:'l.
half finished. . I bel' music group to pl3Y there II large certain district court,;.

:\11', Anton. aware of, and: despite the' fact the theater The bill also would. ,abolis? ~ _~-//_
~Yll1pathetic to, past concerns i has lost money on hIS per- c?urts such.as DetrOit s Trat. (. ~
of neighbors in the immedj, ~ formanees. ! flC and Ordillance Court, and 2090 HARPER
all' area orer noise and litter! He an~ others said it was II Co~mon Pleas Court, (where 3
eminating . from the then the nlldnlght show whIch h3(1 SUI t s up to $10,000 are We Lease Most GM, Ford and Chrysler Products.
Loehmoor Lounge, and the bee n . subs~dizing perform.
clientele being served, i.e" 3Dces hke hiS,
mainly youths, said he has ~fter\Vard. Mr, Jaszczak.
suffered business.wise be - said he was "am.l1ed and
cause of the deJay, while cit. well ylcas(>d" at the council's
i ng myriad legal technical. verdiCt.
ities and loopholes along the "We will continue to bi:'
way. sensitive to the neighbors'

"It's not my intention to needs," he said, cautioning
not finish the job," he em. he was "reticent" about be-
phasized, ing overjoyed, sin e e he

As for the screening of wasn't sure the theater's long
equipment, when the origin:J1 baltle was over yet.
plans were approved by th~
commission. this question ap' Rohhed., RaIled Ii
parenti)' came up and at that
time Mr. Anton agreed to put
up proper screening to hide (Continued from Page 1)
any equipment from view. car with the loot. fled west!

He, again, indicated his de. on Goethe and disappeared, I
sire to cooperate in this area Th.e w0r;'an then r<Jn to. a :
and Mr. Wakely said h~ I neIghbor s house and polree
would work with ),11'. Antoll were called, :
on this matter. The WOffi1l,Jl des~ribed the,

This question was raised leen who entere~ ner,,<:a~ as i
by Commissioner Peter Gile- black, about 5 1J ,aIL i
zan, who otherwise felt the around 170 pou.nds ~nd w~ar.
new plans were "a fine and lng dark clothmg, Including
welcome change:' ~ blaek short.length leather

Jackel.
The second youth also was

bl3ek, about 5' 9" tall, of
thin build and having a scar.
or mark, on his right cheek
bone, and a sear on th~
lower right cheek. He, too,

Park resident Willie Pat- was said to be wearing dark
mon will do his share to clothing.
boost the Red Cross' holiday The pair, the woman said.
blood supply by sponsoring escaped in a VaIi3nt.type,
a drive at Pat m 0 n Olds, aqua,colored.automobile.
15205 Jefferson avenue, on Chief Coonce said even
Friday, December 8. though the rape was com.

The Red Cross bloodmo. mitted in Detroit, it was a

~~:Ie~~~i:ef:~~io;oeda,~. t~~ (~~i~\i;aUt~~:[)~no~l~e C;i::~ ;~~ .,{.;:::::t\ltn?:::tHttt%tttIIIt:\tll1tll1:::t:t:::::j:tlt{rlll}ltlllt¥mi:rmllt:tltImnttll@@:~::".,

~_~_E_':_~_'~_r_~~_~s_~_~n__:~~:~!_)le_o~t(_:i_I ~~1:,:;;'l:~i:~;~~!~:;~~J:~::IHA VE A WARM CHRIS TMA S I
BUTTEH SOFT ()HLON

Patman Sets
Blood Drive

.,
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Great gift idea.
The Lanvln Sports
Jacket Skillfully
tailored with
center vent.
patch pockets and
notched lapels.100~~
Virgin wool in
navy or grey. $185.

RENAISSANCE. DESIGNER BOUTIQUES
HALSTON LANVIN COURREGES CHARLESJOURDAN les must' de CARTIER HATTIE UNGARO
Together 01 only one place in the wand-Renaissance Center, Detroit-the Chnstmas gift collectior,s of Holston, Jeanne lonv,n
Andre Courreges, les must' de Carller, Charles Jourdan and Emanuel Ungaro, as 'Nell as selected deSigns from Valentino
GIorgiO Armoni. Basile. Yves Saint Laurent. Chloe, Missoni Mary Mcfadden Rolph Love'! SQ'!ia '{yk,el, cno Zandra Rhode,;

Aetwepn 100 nnd I1()OTowers.second level of r<enolsS<.mcl' Cent!'1 rv1( 11''r ,'r("jlt ,',lrds, 1\ "\'~ '/(',1 \, 11('1~,lr~"\,-l ,lh1 I,lt' ('
Chflst;nm h"IHS ThlHsri()yS 100010900 Sundays N(x)n to tJOO Uthl'1 ,j,l\~ Ill(1l) I" 0lll' l'r,'s,sl (\':t"~1l~".'.1 :l.. ,l'

Grosse
Pointe News

Published Every ThuTsllay
by Rob!. R. Edgar

D/BI A Antcebo Pub'ishrr~ .
99 Kerrhe\'al AvenuE'

Grosse PointE', Mich, 4&236
Phone TU 2-6900

Second Clou Po,toge paid Of
Detroit, Michigon.

Sub,cription Role' $8.00 per yeo,
via mail.

I Address 011 Moil SubH/iptionl,
, Chonge of Add,ess fo,m, 3579 10
I 99 I<erc"evo', Gros'lc Pointe formt:,
I Mi(I>, Tho d •• dlin. 10' new, copy
I " Monday "00 n.

All ltd.e,t;,ing copy mu,t be In
\ Ute New' Office by TuC!sdoy noon
, 10 In,",e In,ertion,

North to IloSl
WSU'S Bonn.:-)"

Dr. Thomas Banner. Wayn('
State University's new prrsi.
dent, will be featured speak.
er at the inductian of l11em.
bers into North High School':
Natianal Honor Saciety. i

The ceremony will be hrld .
in the school auditorium, 707 '

I Vernier road, on :\londay,:
Dceember 11. at 7:30 p.II1.'

I Dr. Banner's topic will b(',
"Do We Learn Only to
Earn'"

Exactly 100 new mcmber
will be presented for indue
tion by senior Sarlth .Too;;.
Dr. Bonner will be intro
duced by Guido Hcgelbrugg(
facllity ~ponsor of the ~oci('I.\'

;\[cmbers of the communi\ ':
arc wclcoml' to attend til;'
ceremony, as well a' a l'r('('1'
tion for new In('mbNs in the'
cafeteria following \ h('1 r 111

duction.

17045 KERCHEV AL
in the Village • 884-0701

Munsion Will Relnain
As Is, Ne'w Owner Says

u.:irh all) swearer purchased
priced from $20.00

FREE
MONOGRAM

Select from a
number of lettering

styles

OFFER EXTENDED 'TIL
SAT., DEC. 9.

The Campus Shop is noted for
their great selection of sweaters.
Now you can make your gift
selection and have it personal-
ized with his initials. HURRY!
OFFER GOOD THRU SAT"
DEC. 9, 1978 ONLY ... All
YOU HAVE TO DO IS MENTION
THIS ADVERTISEMENT,

uS

286-3055

37060 Garfield
Corner of 16 Mile
Sterling - Mt. C,

527-0250

Family Dentistry Clinic
18408 Morang

North of Kelly
Detroit

Christmas Hours:
9:30 to 8:30 p,m.

Mon. thru Fri.
Saturday

9:30 to 5:30

This Christmas uPersonalize" His Gift

(;PW A}lP_l'~~~~S_'~w~ New Laws KAUFMANN WINDOW'and DOOR CORP.
Two ordinances were un. i con~trllct('.d or re('onslructed ALUMINUM " ":: ". ALUMINUM _

aOimous!y accepted for fInal upon dedicated street ri~hl. ~~STORM WINDOWS 0 ~ • STORM DOORS~
a 00 P t ion by the Woods of.ways must be located so II' ' • 2 & 3 Track ~ • Pre.hung Avail-

By Da\'id Kramer I to build would be two.slory Council at its regular meet. as not to ('n('mach uJlon the ; • Self Stormg - able for Easy
A plan to make eondomi. and "will be congruous with ing Monday, November 20. street right-{)f.way oi any I" Screens Installation

niums out of one of the reo the area, he said. "We will Both become effective early adjoining or adjacent lot. J ..• Baked Enamel • Tempered
maining Lakeshore road man, ~ant to mak~ them as attrac. next month. unless the owners consent to .) 4' :)." FInishes Safety Glass
sions has fallen through, bve as pOSSible and try to One measure provides for such in writing. I r~ "-\... :00> • Spe.clal Sizes • ~i~~:~e;namel
with the purchase of the retain the original dignity, the creation of a ('omrnunity An appeal procedure be. '__ Available • I" or H" Doors ,,,,=="
hom(' by a Pointe restaura. grace and charm of thl:' area." tree commission, while the fore the council is contained I I) ","."'''O','v,,.'''O'' 'f

teur, William Anton. Mr, Anton, who owns the other controls the placement in the event consent cannot' i CALL 893-2000
Mr. Anton, who closed on Bull Market downtown as of driveway aplJl'oaches and be obtained. I ~- Ill11~I Willi. DWolt ~Ith 1&112 ._~

F=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~r:u~~~~:;, o~e::~b~:k~: ~e~~dS~s P~~:~~I'; 1\:esT~~: ~~~.~~~es for an appeal pro. gr~~~ho~~i~::~t~:~:c~nt~~~: ' I 111~'-','inr'];"1~;;~ri'I''-['~['~~'[.'0'NEED INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS' still plans to. divide the land Yorkshire raad in The Park. } Ive members of the com. spired at a September council : I ' I U ii' , I I,
• and build three houses be. One of the things he will try mission will be appainted by meeting when a citizen ex-, ! I I, I.. ',' ~I ',; I; II

Do you want to dispose of residential, hind the mansion, The man' to retain when building be. th~ mayor from the ~~mb,cr. pressed concern over a long. I . 10 bd ~ I
sian, of French Baraque hind his new home will be SlllP of the BeautlflcatlOn standIng cIty poll(,y regard. i i: --, "~W -',1" J rP [

commercial real estate, small businesses style, will be kept intact, and the trees, which he calls Commission for terms c.on. ing the flaring of driveways I 'I iL..-.-J 0: '.('.l......-..J " (',
or personal property? he ana his family will move "rare and unique." rurr~nt \\'Itll. their appc»nt. on so.called city property, rc=) L I ':1.'~-:. " CJ ~,L'y ,/J ,

in in January. "We're delighted that it's r~ent and servIce on the beau (I.e., belween the sidewalk I
A gift to a long established credible "My wife and I plan on be. finally sold," said Cal Purdy, IlfleatlOn group: and the curb), about one foot -~ri' ~~ [IT) rfj
non-profit educational organization ing staves, (to the house), the broker for the ('state, The community trel' com. into the lot line of an ad.' ,--; R 'U-:~.~ 1-- :...>:
can be a conduit to tax savings and for the next several years," adding the Haward Loves, mission's objective is to. far. Joining prapert)' owner, : --- -"
b f' f d 'I Mr. Antan said, referring to. former owners, were ltlso I mLllatc . and develop recom. ""1!'5J.(';~(;~~;~-';~;~f!J~I!;~(!J;;;"~~~~";"'(!.'-;=;'~:~~;;"';;;'-.~~'; ...;;.:..,.;..,.~-:-;.;...;.-;;:-;;",-ene ItS. All replies kept con i entia, tile amaunt of restaration pleased. 'rl.nen?atlOns to asmt the city lI'i "'''' ~_"-"'_~._""_l:_'"'_<'_~._"'<:_.~_""~_<:_"'<:_'<:_,",_l:._l:_''''_<:_.•~ '"
Write P.0, Box 0-19, Grosse Pointe News, th '11 be undertaking, "I "There'll be nothing sen. In Its efforls to malnt~1O ~ I :J::'" I"

ley t" I d Ih -t f . sational done there "_ no anll fnrl h('l' nc\'('\cp an atl1\'c '" II:
99 K h I A G P 't 48236 I p an 0 spen ere, 0 m) I ". . C' 't. L' '1' I' .;; . Cloere eva ve" rosse om e l'f . tl t h" conoommlUms: he saId. He, ammuOl ~ rores r~ 1'0' ~ ';\

I e III la ouse. . . gram Ie
Mr Anton says many te- (WIlham Anton), was the laic .' !\

---- . • . d eomer in the deal What's 1Illllutes of the group's ~ '-~.\) ... e ....l:>... l)_l:>.l:>_l) ... l) ... l) ... l:>.. e.. ~_~~"~ .. l)_l!>.. l:>_~ dlOus thmgs need to. be one. .'. meetings sh311 be keJlt and OJ( ';\
'Il (1 b f h ve in such gOing to be done IS gomg to' 'i... ~(/ _ e ore e can 010 • ' " forwarded to th(' cauncil ~ ~
• ~• p ~s wiring, decoratmg and be done well. , ;,J( ~
(/ • 'k The mansian lacated at once JlC r month, ar more 'i... ~
II f1 some exterior war . , . often as necessary '"
(l WIlD ~The new houses he plans 241 Lakeshore, was In the ,. '. . ~ ~
~ (1 news earlier this year when a . \\ Ith ,such a tree. commlS' I(,' ~

It • develaper Jerald Radtke SlOn, C I t Y Admlmstrator ~ Clo
o , R t C. me made pla~s to buy the estatd Ches.te.r E. Petersen felt the "'" ~
~ 11 epor s n , arid divide the main build. mun~clpahly wauld belter ~ Clo~ EATER -{Is Apprehended ing into several condomin. quah~y for State I~epartment ~ ~~-- ~
• iums while not altering the of Natural Res 0 u r c e s', ~ ~
o build.ing's exterior. (DNR), urban fore~t.ry! :,(1 '\
, TAADE~Rf( 11 A Park man who went to That deal apparentlv fell grants. Chances of obtalnmg 'i... ~
• ~. The Farms police statian to . . funds would be mcreased, ~ ~
(l ~ r report an incident of vandal. through and th.e ,mansIOn has he felt, if the city sub. ~ IN COM PARAB LE ~
, , ism ended up being arrested been va~ant smee used for scribed to. the D~R's spon. ~ t'I
; "The Ultfrnltl WIlpon" p himself for an outstanding tthroel't'SJunl~ecoLr~~goUr:'afShDO~\;sared "Tre,e City" pragram, ~ CO U NTESS MA RA ~

• traffic war ran t in The 'I'h d .~ !\a ' (1 Shores. House this spring, e n\'~way apP,roaches ~ Lea',£''I to COJnl.('SS~~ara t'J taf.e ~~ HIS Chr-Istmas lMi~~ev;r~v~~mt~~d2~a~~;h~f~ ab:~i1efr~~an:, ~~~~~~erea~ law slates tnat all driveways ~ ~;~I~(~"~S~~::S:'~I~~etr~:::~~p~r;,,' ~
o 'For , ficer John Farley that sam». youths who had apparently .Our o~e ~nd only quarr~1 ~ >",ea'.e 's '1,'Jol-ced r c-:;!orat(Jr\ - T \ ~
• , one had poured white paint been using it for several WIth capitalism seems to bOil " ~ocO'"l1,::e'T,entyo,,' la\vea \ '\ ~t -'.. p over the tap af his pickup weeks as a "parly house," I ~own to aur shorlage of cap. ~ >po':coat or slack.s ~;il',y,natu'a' ~ !\
~ ~ WEED EATERS make II truck while it was parked in . Th~se ~'ouths, (~II Pointe: Ital. ~ bro'.',n. b'"e or ','"rf [:(,',)'es'.("a'd . \ ~
() . shorf work of grass and ,. the rear lot of the Painter Juvemles), have SInce been: .----- --- ... 1 ~ collen S.M.l.i<L ~
, weeds .. , reaches the , Pub, 18666 Mack avenue, on questioned by Youth Service i MEN'S ~ $25 • i~ ~
~ II hard to get spots in a e Manday, November 27, Division dtethectivebs and adr'i . HAIR STYLING " /\ ~t " Patralman Farley asked rangemen save een ma e ~ '"
() mere fraction of the f Mr, Simon for his license for restitutian. I HIS & HER HAIR PLACE ~ ' f'~ ~
~ time it used to take. 'plate number, which he ran One af the first things Mr.' 100 Klrchlval-on.lhe.HIII ~,," ~
Ii (1 through the LEIN, (Law Ell' Anton says he'll do. after he 885 2788 ~ ~
~ • farcement Information Net. gets the house together is ' • ~
(J , work), machine. to have a party for the Jun.. ---- ~ M.,.,;'d. ~
~ Q The machine revealed the ior League Women, who he ; ti(~oe", ~frf £1 ~~~.Ii ~ violation in The Shores - says have been so helpful to ARCHITECTS BOOK STORE ~ r.:
~ • speeding 50 mph in a 35 mph him. . 800'.s of all p"blishers
3 P zone. Mr. Simon was held I< v• ----- for the professional. Ii( ,~ e for Shores police, who picked Fan~l'ly Fl'l'l1s ~ U HC.\(,O' lJll R( II i ~J " him up and released him" HRS. MON, thru FRI. \ ~
t . , after he, posted a $60 bond. Mark Holl'da 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. ~ ~1a,I and phone orders '20
(l '2 A court date of Wedne:;. .~ oe rtc,ive prompt at"ntion: '"" ) Open rhurs. ,;/7:30 p.m. ~ ~". h bl e day, December 20, was set ~ 1.')71\'I!oodward :\H.
~ Rec a'gea e r. far the original violatian is. Three films filled with ~ Phone 964.2300 ;;
() CORDLESS MODEL " d A t 5 THE BEAUBIEN HOUSE ! ti( Detroit, 4B22b ~.-..• Electr;c Models " sue an ugus . the spirit of love, faith and 55:! E. JEFFERSON ~ "~ $4995 .. According to. Shores police, family devotion will be pre. Detroit, Mi.4822b oe '"
J . CORD TYPE I' Siman failed to show twiP.'l s~nted on Thursday.,. D~cem. 965 4100 ~ WOODWARD AV[ . SOM[RS[l MAll 'I'.
... . '1 for court appearances. and ber 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the A'erolS fr~m RenCen ~ 1';;1 \\(x,d",,,d -\"'. Phonl' 9h-l.2\m f)"I .."t -I1I22\:) ;;:1 prices start at . his name was entered into Exhibitian Room of Central 1.. -" ~~r~~r.,~t.,~~~(.,~,.,~t;11fri1(ir1S:iJ(iJ1J:iJ,.,1J:iJ(iJ1fri1~.~r.,~(iJ1J:iJtiJ1SiJ(iJ~~~,~
if 51499 ,'LEIN.Ifhefailstoshowthe Public Library, 10 Kerche'l .J p. next time, the bond will be val Avenue.
.. ~. forfeited and will be ac, "The Bridge Of Adam
~ t cepted as a fine, Rush" is a 47.minute, color
(l. Ughtwmght GAS MODELS _ presentation a b aut a city-! ". r BRUCE APPOINTED boy's struggle in the earlya 2 cycle ; Neighborhood Club direc. 1800's to. adapt to farm liv.

$ 2 99 J tar John Bruce was recent. ing and win the love of his
, prices start at 1 4 , Iy appainted to. the Citizens new step.father,J ~ Advisory T ask Farce for Only with the completion
• __ • DWayne Caunty's Community of the bridge they are build.
t). • Development B 1a c k Grant ing together does their reo
~ II/IIMnu;" ( , Program. Mr, Bruce will be lationship improve .
., 11 one of s eve r a I persons In "Little Shepherd And I

• ~. . :' ~ screening applicatians and The First Christmas." an ani- :
~ 71: II " r/ /. /J 7.. -1..._J • maki~g recommendat.ions for mated, color, 19.minute film ..
(l -' ' 'U4fI1t tr: 74l1UfHL,. 'Ifunding of cammumty pro.. the story of a little orphaned
• .." jects by the Block Grant sheperd boy who saw a star:
~ . The Lawn Mower People" ~ Program. He was nominated and journeyed to find the'
~ 19815 Mack ave" in the Woods 'I far t~e post by The City babe is told.
(Ia.l:>4IIoa.l)_l:>_a.a_l:> ... l:l....l:>_'C>_'C>_~l:>4IIoa_a ... 'l:>... 'l:>_'C>... l)l Cauncll. A traditianal 1.1kranian:

folktale tells the ston' of:
Ivanko, his paor parents, an i
old man of mystery and a I

"special" Christmas tree that i
tests the family's faith and
draws them closer together.
"The Christmas Tree" is a
16 minutes long and is in
color.

-------------------------_._._----~---_ .....~._-------~-~~~~~._-~---~-~------~--~- -- - ---



he noted it could set a ,ire,'
dent if a similar situalior ()
curred again. ,

In relation to this, PlJbl
Safety Director John Dank
said, in vie wing the av.'al
he had some misgivings'o\'
it mainly because it IJ09Sib
ereatcs Rrounds for futul
controversy. ,

"But I hope to prcven~ tiJ
in cooperation with the a.'"
ciation," he stated. while:f('(,
ing the general order i'li
totally precise and is '('\ c'
misleading in places. ,

He Iws been in contact: II il
the associatioIl toward
meeting of minds and lllcn.
a feehng that the '/1"(1<
should be revised. "I fet'l \!,
association has taken a: I r',

sonable 'approach on it:' II
a<ld"d. while saying the 01

der siJould be rewritten 111.1
ard eJim inating any potentl;,
controversy in the future. .
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NEW '79 MAGNUM

City SophJsllcation With the luxury tea
lures you want lndudlng stereo and Cn.,IIse
control.

$15 PER DAY (plus mlleagel

• FREE PICKUP AND DElIVERY

• LOW DAILY RATES

• SPECIALISTS IN INSURANCE
RENTALS

921%
EFFICTIYE

ANNUAL YIELD
ThiS ISan annual rate subject 10

change al renewal

884-7210
18001 MACK

Santa at Sign of the Mermaid

4"

The Kercheval in the V illage Association
wishes to clarify the correct title of the
marching corps that appeared in the Santa
Claus parade on November 24. The name
of the group is the BLUE ANGEL'S
JUNIOR DRILL TEAM AND COLOR
GUARD.

It.. put a 'Iiut .. {'hri.tmas info f'l'prIJ ripo'!

-

A Suhs'drary 01 M'anu'3CTurer$. Na'ional Corporal Ion
Membl>' FDIC

NEW '79 SPORTSMAN VANS

Ge' away in comfort! Complete 'ra •• 1 package
... captom's SWivel (hairs. seats ~old into beds.,
tobie, stereo, cruise.

$20 PER DAY (plu. mileage I

We Can Solve Your Holiday ,
Transportation Needs for os little:

as s1100 per day (+ mileage)

this."
One of the youths ques.

tioned by police was con-
victed of malicious destruc-
tion o~ property under $100 Kercheval on the Hill Shoppers and their thildren -an: cn)OI'0
ana t'respas'!;ing, in relation' the Mermaid's very own Santa on Thursdll,y~"'fi(lfn \Z (J() r In r
to an incident that occurred 9 'p.m. and Sawfda}'s from 9: 30 a,m. tjl 5 p,m, Tht \\ .Im) an
the day before the fatal fire, frle~dJy old gentleman listens patientl}' to a. }'UUll): adnHrtr'
Mr. Schigur said, with the ChrIStmas wish. 75 Kercheval Ave. -- Sama's Grow' POint
youth being placed on pro. 'Headquarters.
bation,

Manufacturen
Money Market Time Deposits
ContInuously Compounclecl

33%
ANNUAL
INi_EST

ac ..... 4

Arbitrator's A'war{l Goes to Woods Polic e

Long-tenn Interest w"hout the Iong-tenn.
Money Market TIme Deposits are available in until maturity. At maturity the depoSit can
amounts of $10,000 or more with a maturity of be automatically renewed for an addltfOnal
26 weeks. The Interest rate above ISeffective 26 week period at the prevailing rate then
for the week beginning 11-30-78 through In effect. •
12- 6 -78. 'Federallaw and regul<llions fl'oM:lIl HI!' payrn'!111 01 a T,fT'"

The rate of Interest changes each week. Deposil p"or 10malullly unless Iltrel~monTh; "I HI(:H,h're~t
'. . Ihereon IS lor felled and ,nleres! on Ill" a"HJlml Wllild'dwn

but the rate paid on each deposit IS fixed IS reduced to the passbook rale

Differences of Opinion
(Continued from Page })
Firefighter Tucker was one

of 50 firemen battling the
! blaze. He was injured when
i a wall and chimney of the
1 four-story h "(J'm~ cl't1mbl~
I and crushed him. He died a

I
few hours later." hi. Bon Se-
cours Hospital leaving a wife
and two daughters, ages 4
and 8.

The damage to the house
and its cDntents was esti-
mated at about $3.5 million
by members of the Helin
family, Charles Helin, 73,
owner of the home, made
millions in the manufacture
of fishing lures and tackle.
He was vacationing in China
at the time of the blaze.

His collection of hundreds
of cameras, art objects, an-
tiques. rare butterflies and
souvenirs from more than
100 trips to countries around
the world were destroyed by
the fire.

One of the principal in-
vestigators into the blaze,
Sgt. Raymond Brotebeck of
the State Fire 1\larshall In-
vestigation Division. said this
week he was "disappointed"
in the prosecutor's decisi:m
not to pursue the case.

"I understand they, (th~
prosecutors). don't feell
there's enongh evidence, but
! disagrce with that. Un.
fortunately, 1 don't have
much to say about what goes
on in the prosecutor's office,"
Sgt. Brotebeck said.

"1 think we have enough I
I to go on to warrant a pro. I
! bate court hearing at least.
. I'm very disappointed with
, tile stand they've taken on,

<Continued from Page 1) said the general order was to replace full.time officers.
and it would probably be issued by management and 'I'he auxiliaries don't want to
granted, wasn't part of the labor con. be used for this, they have 11

Mayor Benjamin W. Pin- tract, while adding this part support function and don't
kos felt the officers should of the award should- be ehal. want to take away time fromI be compensated for overtim~ lenged. He had no quarrel full. time officers."
but was disturbed over the with the provisions en com. He added, "I felt the city
status of the appeal proced. passing overtime pay. made a mistake and unfor.
ure as shared b)' Mr. Catlin In' relation to this, Mr. tunately it went as far as it
in relation to the arbitrator's Ellman awarded Det. Hamel did," while indicating the
decision. one and a half hours of over- affected portion of the gen-I As it turned out, the coun- time and stated Patrick Fa- era! order would fall under

, cil voted 6,1, with the may. gan and Del. Thomas Podes, the maintenance of condi,
or in opposition, to withdraw zwik and all other officers tions portion of the contract.
the directive to ~Ir. Catlin, to that were not called in for Hopes to Rewrite I

nullfy the American Arbitra. overtime should be compen. On this point, Mr. Catlin
t!On Ass'n. in writing of the sated for three hours of over- stated the seclion of the I{en.

I council's feelings over the lime. eral order affecting callback
I entire matter and to request Del. Hamel, who was procedures would be incluu-

-'Ir. Catlin to put his verbal pleased over the outcome cd in the GPWPOA's last fis.
report in writing. of the award. had noted at cal year contract, i.e., 1977.

, Focus of Gr;e\'ance the lime the fire was report. 78, with the city and not the
, In his award, Mr. Ellman ed and mutual aid response recently concluded two.year
I .;aid. "I determine that ap- was sent, there weren't retroactive pact, (1978-79 and

plicable clause of General enough men on the road to 1979.80J.
8rder 27 has become part of cover the city. . In this respect, it's a moot
the contract. I He had said that the day Issue but, on the other hand,

I
, "I ;,ls:J determine th"t in I shift left with sume officers 1----------- ----- - ---------- ----- --.--- - - -- ---
thiS particular situation, aux. of the detective bureau and

, iliaries should not have been Youth Service Division ask. I CORRECTION
I called in, and the available ing if they should stay over
'personnel should have been and they were told they were
: called in instead, The gener- not needed.
. al order appears to clearly With five men at the fire
: set out this requirement" scene and two answering an

This order notes thaI pol, ambulance run in The Farms
,icy to replace patrol car to help that department, two
: strength on the street by call- officers, one on the road
I ing back off.duty personnel and one at the station, re-
: may occur in several in. mained at around 4:30 p.m.
i stances including the follow- In further reviewing the
i ing: situation at that time, he said
i Immediately upon receipt an order was given to call in
: of mutual aid snorkel alarm auxiliaries and at around 6 : . _
: and immediately upon reo p,m. two regular officers
',ceipt of mutual aid second were on the road and two
: and third alarms. were at the station. He was
I This was a focus of the relieved by an auxiliary of-
grievance filed by Det. Char. ficer leaving one regular of.

; les Philip Hamel for himself ficer inside and two on the
j and in behalf of the GPW- road, plus eight auxiliary of-
: POA, (of which he's vice- ficers, until around 8:30 p.m.
'president). He felt at the Felt Deserving
, time that the city used auxil. Oct. Hamel's argument
, iary officers rather than reg- was that the auxiliaries have
'ular officers via callback no training or arrest powers
: procedures and expressed and they are not able to fight
I some concern over the possi. fires, while saying other re-
i bility of another emergency sponding departments to the
! happening at the same time, blaze called in off.duty per.

(as the fire), with a possible sonne!.
shortage in manpower, In short, he stressed the

Det. Hamel also was con. auxiliaries received no pay
cerned that a similar situa- and weren't properly equip-

I tion could occur in the fU'1 ped to take over the job,
: ture, feeling that the matter On the decision, he stated,
: should be rectified, "1 felt we deserved it as the
! On the 20th, !\Ir. Catlin city used auxiliary officers

_. ---- ------------------------ ------------------------ ~--
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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LB.

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

LB.99c

LB.$1.79

LB.$1.89

..

18-CT. $189
BOX •

..

BLADE
CUT

SINGLE
JUMBO

ROLL

99c

5-02.
BTl.

REESE

PICKLED lO.02.

CANTALOUPE .. JAR

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ENGLISH CUT

CHUCK ROAST

TURKEY BREAST
.DESIGNER ,I,

BRA WNY TOWELS
C

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

OVERNIGHT DIAPERS

D'ANJOU PEARS
C

GROBBEL'S FLAT CUT

CORNED BEEF BRISKET
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q •• M. to 6 P.M.

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

:~LAMB CHOPS
,\

TENDER • MEATY

Prices Good Thru
Tuesdcy. o.c.mber 12th
We reserve the right 10

Um;t quantities_

Page Four

FRUIT COCKTAIL 17-0z.49c
CAN

BIRDSEYE W.K. CORN OR

SWEET GREEN PEAS 3 10.0Z.99c
PKGS.

"WISHBONE
I ITALIAN DRESSING 16.0Z.79c

Bll. i, '

WHEAT THINS 10-0Z.79c !:.
BOX'~,

PENNANT J

MIXED NUTS 12-0Z.$115 ,.
I .

CAN • '. I

------------------------------------------
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I,

A VERY WARM WELCOME
AWAITS YOU ON THE HILL

Christmas shopping on the "Hill': . ,
rich with tradition through the sincere efforts of hard

working merchants who insist on providing and maintaining
high standards of quality at competitive prices,

Owner operated shoppes assure custorners very personalized
selvices, rare in most of today's shopping areas.

Come and experience the wannth and pleasure of
Christmas Shopping on the Hill, , . the variety

of gift suggestions is unliJllitecl.

1ST IAS
comes to

I(E\ ~CH£\~ll-A\
o I Ttf[f!\ HIl~)L\

C(j'hftl((
<po' (

.

, ,~:......:...
" ..,,
.

, -..

. , (t). (

~ o .. 0 0

f
..
.'

Discover the joy of CHRISTMAS shopping ON THE HILL. MANY SHOPS OPEN THUR. EVE. 'TIL 9 CHRISTMAS
------------------_ .._--_._--_._----------

•• ..... __ ... •• . __ ._ ..... _._._.. .........ecns......._._. _....._._. _._._._e . --..._~_~.~.__. ~__c~ ~.-....- .- ~ _



by John E, Brink

-------. ------

NEW!
A NICOTINE-FREE,

TOBACCO-FREE Sl\JIOKE

);'ow you can smnke l\ IWll '"Oil want
to--not when you ha\ l' to. w'it II an'\"-
olutlOnary new proouct ('alleo FREE.
:-'Ynoe from the tenol'r
ouler laver of thl' .tIII!lB1f - -"-
l'OlPd l)ea~, FHEE i~a
no n. h a hi t- form in"
low tar brano th;;
oeli\'er~ a great new
Jlavor and aroma,

Available at

Lets Talk
, 7<eat &4tate -

~,--:?
BOB WALDVOGEL, Proprietor
THE FINEST IN PIPES, TOBACCOS AND GIFTS

EASTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
1800 Vernier Road Harper Woods

839-5844

...
lis

GRATIOT at BV? MILE ROAD
775-8300

TAKE DELIVERY
• Merollls Chevrolet is out to deliver 200

Trucks, Vans and Blazers ... (Not just
sell, but deliver - there is a difference!)

• More than 100 are prepped and ready
to roll!

• You get instant delivery ... and we mean
INSTANT!

• Hurry to Merolfls Chevrolet and ...
Take Delivery Now for BIG Truck SAVINGS!

MEROLLIS CHEVROLET IS DETROIT!

MEAT BALLS

IN HOME MADE
SWEET & SOUR SAUCE

"I 'Illi T'I ~-

~iA~

IN HOME MADE
BAR-B-Q SAUCE

PHIL'S MARKET
14330 E. Warren

at Chalmers
OflroH1, ."hi.,." 41215

HOME MADE

KITCHEN FRESH SALADS
Potato Salad - Cole Slow - Macaroni Salad

German Style Palata Salad - Gurden Bean Salad
~

~

~

Oki Fashion

~ HO~~rs~A~~~L~!,M
M Whole- 10 to 12 Ibs, Holf - 5 to 7 Ibl,
t' AU HONEY BAKED HAMS COME FRUITED

~ PHIL'S SPECIAL HAM GLAZE
~ FREE WITH HAM ORDER
;J We Prepare Our Food FRESH Every Day
1\ All Orders Must Be Placed 7 Days in Advance

~

O,den will be ready ot 10:00 a,m. on promised date
and may be pICked up NO LATER lhan

500 p,m. Ihat evening

N MEAT BALLS

~

VA 2-3310
" CARRY OUT Store Hour.

1\ CATERING SERVICE f~~~t 99°omm '~o 6/p
m

m

~~~~;;~~~(' 6 pm
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-------------------------------------------'-_.,_., . . -_ ..-- -_._- . - _. ------_._--_.- ,---- ---r= . Police Lodge Picks Officers 'Ia~" Sta~- Open l)oiice ,"ah 1'Olltl,s ill GliS Stlltion B-E

~CATER INO N
1 ~rembers of Fraternal Or. Kortas. \'Ice.president: an~ . --------

der of Police. Lodge 102. en Park Patrolm3n I>and IIiller. (Continued from Pagl' I) TII",) 16 \'.:-ar,))o t-1\" ;'-:.' I'll,' ~lanufarLUrers Bank ficers Bruce Marone and Carl
compassing all Pointe ann, secretary, is zoned fur ,-,':1',rr...mity, from Th~' WM,;h r,r.;i t~. ~\,:" r,','.'rll'dly taken in the:, Schuster. with the men reo
Harper Woods policemen, re, i ~lore are Park Lt. Gordon ~ernce. Tr:J:':,'c .1,",ITI Han.' (lth('f from The ShMi" \I ..... S'~,<~ ;l.lt1l'11 burglary, were I covering five cartons of ci J.

~

ccnlly elected a new slate of, Duncan. trc3surer; Shore, peter :,ug~,.,:d ':.-,r:da) that! apprehr'r:dE'd b\' W.,,,<I, ,,: ~,'.:::., III Ihe car of one of i arets, 34 individual /lacks and
.. M officers for one year terms' OffIcer ArcJlle Grieve. guanl: the ,choc,L' .?-.1.:r,';;; " f.-.rma1 I lice C'arly Satllrdr.\ ll"'"f,;r.,_ ;',' ;\1;\"'''!' when he was al'. 13 lighters. allegedly taken.. b PHIL'S 1\ beginning ~fonday. January and Shore, Officer Hub,-r: I,,, " . , .~. -'~"" "" _! nC'ccmbcr 2, "ftN ~:IN~;':,,'",.,:,'.1 by IIclllc.' afterof!icel', from the Speedway station,'J, Y N L Bensigner. conductor. .c .. L . "., I ~.. ", (. unc.. he-or.>:,lr,\'oh'C'.:\ tn the hl'N,\, :"':,\,,::,kd to the Speedway' Officers DeLora and Hal'.1\ The" include Woods Del, Woods OfCin'r Patnl'k:-! a,kl:J; J: ,: :~'.:~!::N. ,nt, I' .~.• \f the Spc'Nh, a) ~('1"\ ,.' ~:'N,\\11 ~c','ne. wood went to a~sist the othe~

~

.. Charl~s PhJlip Hamel. presi, Fagan is the irnmdi"tl' 1'3<:' c;:<,d .~, :,,>'"~,_ ,"'~ :'~, ~': -::,,,:1 1~-.:7 "lilcl- ".\.(.~,,:o.' .\ 1'1""-'.\111 lane youth said officers when they sp(Jlted 3.
~ dent; Shores Officer \iichael president (""", . , h !;,' \I ,'nl c)~lIsidl' to let his (log car with its headl ights out

~ ,:%-~) A~~y~::~~;~::~1~:7~?~t\f;j~~~~;~o11d~~g~t;~,.,.r.:,~;t:,~,:~:;,~,;:;(:~/;.'i~1;i;~\l;~~~~;;i;~,~;iS:i;;:hi;~~:!t~,~r~::::::>~::;:~::::':,:
M >-._ li.. J 11 . 1:1:ecifilcl'rs John DeLora and Offteer lJeLora observed th~t\ /' -. ~ '_ SUPPLY US WITH THE NUMBER III "" SEIKO Mode18131. : ,,: :: :"d l: c\)u:,i .1;(' lh" ()nd br£'ak.:n. rt'l",rh'.i th,' J,;~n Harwood saw one of the two bags whieh slid out froln

N
OF PEOPLE IN YOUR PARTY )OJ -::---~- '/~ Carry Ca~e !ncl. 19 ,,:1'2: :,~";l,-;: ;;",:, :",:'1 m"y ;:ar.}C' d:l.\ a: t~C" 1..;':\,8:':5!- und'r th fr ttt III .,,;.--wr'" . . . ll. ' Slldl ;:<,;nc~ ;\at:,1~ .. ::'(I:W7 h,',~ running from the scene, e e on passenger

~

WSEUWGGllEl SGTElADDl ~'OSUUPNPTl YOYFOFUOOWDITH ~l\!S8e7iOkooC ~~:' :-.:..' 5sp~cL,loEI"o$n1t4so9,:..,Sa'o~ ~.~ ~'~.. ,:\~~:oi:;:~:'\,~~~/~~'>~:~:~:.~~~l a"k ;:all1 Y ,':ll h .sm::,' 1', Ht' was ult imately appre. ~\~~~~k~~~id~o~~I~.ba~a~'je~:n~
Mln . III ~. ~ v, Y.'" '.;,,:~ n" Wl1:1:1:1: li ..,::,,1.,. 1:~:J~~~noments~ater ~~~~. paraphernalia and a card

• ~ k L'II S349.~O Free ~ --.--, -,-- .- with one of the suspect's

~ 115 to 1,000 people WIth 2 day, no/ice) ~ ~eU correcting SALE$299.50 r.~;;,,,;:,~,;..';:':'::"" ~ L.\;n,::',,' ~, . ""c'--' GPW Pianners Explore Code name on it._, ROAST PARTY IMetropolitan Office Equipment Co., Inc. i :1:,;;[::-,';r'_,b:t:n'.~ -'-- /,,'('; ~<' Det. Desilets said this vouth

~

.. n Sales. Service. Rentals ~ C",dC'rlY r,a\i' I,.' ,,::;. b2(k : , .\ i'ub-(',-.mn::ttt'£' ;'i th,' should go in bringing a build. was apparently a lookout,

BEEF ~
'lll 17232 E. Warren at Cadl'eux 882.9300 . :'vh,.,,) Ie, 2e:;rn !:,.\\ t" bt', \1' ~ ~1 . d d" h d \"hl'l~ t/ln oth"r bov entnr I

BA

' ",);,u< I' 3:1njD~ \.'c,ml:lli'si"!l mg up to co e, an It s ope ' C ~ C J , e:
61 SI,'ced K80ENDELESHSAM NII~~~~~se~!-"-g_00_0~:~:~"'nl~ !~~~~~~~~:;::;;I~ - ~(-n:::::..~~~,:z~,:'." i, ,(h£'du\.d 1,) ""ll!l!1UC' I:' by officials lhat further dis. the Speedway station.
"". ,'Xi"),' r:Hil'f. uf 0. pr,)pas,'d cussi,ms will help iron these :'oYcanwhilc. entry into th:;n In SpeCial Gravy, pro;x'rly m:;,n:,'nanCt' COO" dlfferC'nces out. Shell station was by hreak.

~

Ready.lo.Eat SlIced and TraYI'd ~ for t~e Clty 3t a m,'rtlng V ing out a window on the

..
Heal & Y.:r"e Ready to Se/ve i Take be ;:ch,,~u;('d s)m"l:I1;~ t::i' Scheduled to participate in south side. Once inside. the

t

IT.('rllh. I the D~cember sub.committee, culprits searched desk draw.

fA ROAST TURKEY ~! Advantage Th group bd alread\ mel ' :lCCOrulOg to ~Ir, RInald,l. arC'. ers, a fIle cabinet and the1\ n OC'ob>r ,'- d :\. be,:des hImself. CommISSIon- cash register,

~

~. r .)' '; _:l a,n bun . ~\ e1~1 ,'rs Paul Rothenberg anll
Boneless Sliced in Special Gravy ~I Of Our e. ~ \\ 11;1 a ,u -eomulttt(', John Kenned\'. Cil\' AHorne\'I Articles reported mIssIng,

'.. Ser"e Hol or Trayed 10 <' -r"e Cold I l.f c.,:lP.l'l, n;C'mber;: but 3. j Gel" d" B 'Id' - besides the pair of bank b"'" ,., ~>' " <. f '" <d ,- -,' eorge at In an Ul In~! ag3.

HOll DAY ..,n I,nt'.n ,)r ,,1(', ay .. "', I -; tEl \" k I' It', I were one roll each of qua '.

N
ven'bl'r "1 (all'-d I' n a'. n.pec or ar )a e y. . i, ' r,

CORNED VEAL
: .,: b -•. : 'f ," d',]l (C', I also possible council repre,: ers, dImes and nIckels, plus

I
n3112e hau'e 0 <C'1e u In~ . $20 ' hi'fl" ' • . - '-;entati\'(~s could be in at. 1 10 cas , a ong WIth two

BEEF PARMESAN N SALE con ICIS. ' tendance key rings and over $100 frolll

)

1 Planning Commission chair. i' I the cash register.
Sliced & hayed Chunks of breaded veal in man George Rinaldi said las;: ~rr. Rinaldi added. at th,~ i ------
Ready to Serve home made meal sauce M WITH A "eek the objective of the I commission's January meet. POI~TER APPOI:'\'l'ED

Kosher Style wilh two kinds of cheese 1') \'anous sessions IS toward I ing. he hopes planning can. I P k 'd t J
Fully Cooked Brrsket lopped wilh Mozzarella. N1 prC'paring a draft of t he cod~ ; sultant Brandon :-1. Rogers', r ar resl en ames R.

for the consideration of th~ I preliminary draft of a land I \\ aterstun has been reap.

STUFFED BAKED N
entire commlssion based up. : use plan for the city will be: pOlOted to a se~ond o.ne.year

DELUXE
on input garnered at the considered. i term ,on the Fmanclal Ac-

CABBAGE BEANS sub-('ommittee leYeL: : countlllg Standards Advis.
11' 'bl th t h I At the same time, he hall, ory Council. which ad\'ises

About 4 10 the Pound Made with bacon & onion Jet I FURNA- CE draftS C~~f~1 b: rea~\' ~~~ th~ high words of praise for the: c?rporations throughout. the
8 Pound Tray l'I IOtal . 't T -, hours put In by comm1SS10I) l,5. :'Ilr, Waterston IS a

Reody '0 Eat _ a.lb, Pan « da\' ~0~~~~;;lOn2:t I s t~e:. i members. who "are citizens graduate of University of
Heat and Serve Ready to Heat and Serve I - ,I' er . mee 109. with ther jobs" :\[' h'ga• FUEL SA V ING A main focus of discussions' 0, • lC / n. _

~ KRAUT & ~' 'VENT MIZER so far has been mainly in reo i

N K~~~8.td~A J~~L~ ul · "~OU:ER~NTEE ;::;::':~::a'it::"'"
~

Smoked Pol,sh Sausage a.lb. ~ttli ON HEAT EXCHANGER : C' .}J k
W,t>, Our ONn Strawberry with Fruit i aptanl \.an-

~ 5po<oo FIX SN"",Sour Kmuf Cocklail or Peaches • ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Re-odf '0 Ea' --- Heat and Se,....p N::1 Capt Richard II. Scales.:

BAR B Q BEEF FREE ,sun of :'oIL and :'o[rs, John G

~

In Spec/
'af Sa.uce.- Heat and Serve ~i" : SColes. of Washington road, It's such a pleasure to "atch G'o,se POinte va'ues g'~w

ESTI MATES ! and son-in.law of Ralph :\et. and mature. BeIng such an actl\e market changes cccur ol,,'c,t

~

' ling. former mayor of Grusse c\ermght. I c;n remember N.al';eton ...hen ,t "as just or in_

, h For your convenience, we have frozen M,i ; Pointe City. recently attaine( signif,cant little lane in the middle of a bunch of S ISO 000
~ 5 Ib t f R B f 1\' ' his present rank in the l'n. : homes. We have to credit tre jcung buyers ""th thEl( ener~et:c .tJ . rays 0 oast ee NI~ ited States :\avy and is at- I do It your,elf lalents. Thev ho.c t:kcn Maplctan from alrr'Qsti, 5 pound trays of Roast Turkey FLAM E taehed to lhe office of Chief nolhing to one of the most so"ght after streets In the For"'>,

~

.. 6 pounds Mostacctoli of :'\'aval Operations in the The Oxfords ond Renauds are c n'og~iLcent exomDle of "~e'e
" ~ ',' Pentagon. lhe younger buyers go after they seil jf-;eir first home. TheSe

NO SPECIAL ORDER NECESSARY ! A 1957 graduate of Grosse streets now are the t;rget of ~eoDle .~ho are dcing fcnte,:,c,tt : Pointe High School and the things In excellent taste (things 1,1<.1' .fcn1dy <oems Or1d exter:sr

i' Mostaccioli in Meat Sauce~. F URN ACE '-0:' \ ;'ti~~n~~~~i~ ~~\'a~:a~~d~~;. ~:~a:;s~)ectt~~~eO;~;~~hmg the 'c:ues sf ell the houses C1:: :~

~ Ready 10 Eal _ Heat and Serve tain Scales has serl'ed as ai~ .commander of a nuclear sub, I predicl the next area that Yo ill ce"efit from thiS ;"'" ~ d

~

.. MEAT BALLS MEAT BALLS ~ ' marine. -navemenr will be ....esr of Mack ord nortn of SEven Mile, Th,>" __. ,__ : )rea is well maintained, be=utrfully landscaped and strategic' v

ITAllAN STYLE SWEDISH STYLE i 'ocated os for as traveling al""cst anv"here, TfJcse are me,:'.

~,

In Spoghetli Sauce InvBerao1w&npGorrokVY i three bedrooms and mO;Tly '''lhcut family 'CO'f1S. P"ce ,,,,ethey are In the sixty to eighties end cs time and acd,tlcnS
6 Ready to Eat -- Heat and Se.ve Ready to Eat _ Heat and Serve i take place the', ",II be Our next ene hundred tf. ;"sond doller
, ! tcrrmun:ty-ard v-.lth chddren~

~
~ BEEF RAVIOLI i Also it's Interesting to Ico;-k at the P1rk and how stren;)

.1..: IN MEAT SAUCE i the values Ofe there! It '.'cn't be long until a movement starts'
l' ~on streets like. VVaybum, Lokepo;-inte, lv',or,!and, Beaconsfield,

~

Ready 10 Eat _ Heal and Serve : ete, etc, Th,s rs ....here the fo"taslic '.olues are "ifh fantasti:
._' ...: hemes In which a g'eat d~ai cf I'\''''g o~d revitalizing can be .

U. ITALlAN SAUSAGE .ccccrnpiished-at a profit.
t\ IN S Grcsse Po,nte Real E,tote Co's eSS8clotes 882.0087 arePAGHETTI SAUCE a"ore cf lhese morkets and where the octlen IS, If \ou're ie.

Heat and Serve : lele,led call us and let u; shm, ,(;U the orees.

• • ee •••• •• e
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outure

From Courrigea, below: zippered accessories in
natural saddle leather. Coin case, wallet.

key case, comb and brush
with travel case. and

credit card holder.
From $45 to $97,

ffom Charlet Jourdan: discreetly Initialed suede
accessories In cornel, brown. grey and burgundy.

I Collection from $18to $120.

From Lanvln, below: fine imported
leather accessories

from $15to $132.
Beautiful print

silkscarves
from $30.

From HaJaton: leather. suede and ultra.suede bean
bogs In pewter, tan, brawn and wine. From $60 to

$68. Fine kid gloves In black, brown or cognac, $40.

From lea must de cartier, below: sueded and
polished calf leather signature accessories. In

Cartier wine with brass trim. The collection:
\ from $48 to $195.

From Lanvln, for him fine imported leather
accessories: wallets, belts, credit card holders. From

$18to $50. Pure silk ties from $15.

~. .

~~~., .r~,~:s

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~. ~.
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RENASSANCE DESGNER BOUT QUES
HALSTON LANVIN COURREGES CHARLESJOURDAN les must@de CARTIER HATIIE UNGARO
Together at only one place in the world-Renaissance Center, Detroit-the Christmas gift collections of Holston, Jeanne Lanvin, Andre Courreges, les must. de Cartier. Charles Jourdan
and Emanuel Ungaro, as well as selected designs from Valentino, Giorgio Armani, Basile,YvesSaint Laurent, Chloe, Missoni, Mary McFadden, Ralph Lauren, Sonia Rykiel.and Zandra Rhodes.

Thursday, December 7, 1978

Between 'Kl0 and 400 Towers, second level of Renaissance Center, MoJor credit cards accepted, Valet parldng available. Christmas hours: Thur9days: 1):00 to 9:00. Sundays; Noon to 5:00. Other days: "0:00 to 6:00. Closed December 24 & 31
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• Hlg~811 qualily
• Beautiful gloss hnllh
• C".llI( '8'5ltllnl
• e'Clltenl COlor

retentlOf'l
• easy 10 .pply. dillS

overnlght
• Idl.1 10' .r••• abOye •

bflctc and 'Ione
• e .. y 10 Clean
•F,•• 01'lid ~u.,d.

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
eN.ndo ... R.poir " Mornlononc.

OPEN EYfRY DAY. SUN. 10 104

Cinema league
Explores China

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "Behind.
the Bamboo Curtain," a color
slide presentation by Marv'
Ellen Tappan when it meel~
in the War Memorial's Fries .
auditorium, 32 Lakeshore:
road, on Monday, December'
11, at 8 p.m. .

Miss Tappan toured the
People's Republic of China .
in August with a group of .
35 members of the Michigan
International Council. .

From the moment the v .
were met at the border tow~ .
of Lo Wu by Luxingshe in- :
terpreters until they were:
carefully deposited on their '
outbound flight from Peking, .
the group was presented:
with an enthralling portrait:
of a vital new China emerg-
ing from a land which still.
exudes mystery.

There are visits to places :
of great contrast: from the
modern, industrial city of'
Canton to its neighboring,
temple village of F usa n : :
from Shanghai, of 19th cent-.
ury Germanic colonization"
to the picturesque farming
and resort community of Wu.
sih; from Nanking's great.
bridge over the m i g h t y
Yangtze River to the quiet.
tree-lined streets of the an-
cient craft center of Yangz- ,
how; and finally to Peking
where New China's enorm.
ous Tien Amin S qua r e .
marches side.by.side with the
Forbidden City, that great
symbol of Old China.

"Behind the Bamboo Cur-
tain" brings together a brief
photographic impression of
the 800 million faces of the
People's Republic of China
and what might lie behind
the banners and slogans, bag-
gy trousers and bulky tunics.

The public is invited to at.
tend the program without
charge. A social hour for
Cinema League members and
their invited guests follows
the presentation.

The League welcomes new
members, with annual dues
of $5.

I
,

Planners Okay Remodeling
Wakely. in reviewing the
additions, said the wlndow~,
formerly arched, will be
squared off with mullions
being installed, a new gable,
will be built over a door at
one end of the structure
similar to one at the oppositf!
end and a large roof gable 0'1

the building's front was riO.
quested centered at the mi~.
die of the structure.

Some Colonial lamps also
are scheduled to be added in
relation to the remodeling of
the building covering an en-
tire block along Mack nt
Huntington.

AVALANCH

886-8757

24-hour service
• Commercial
• residential

J u lot t a, the traditional
Swedish Christmas morning
church service, will be cele.
brated in Detroit at Immanu .

. eal Lutheran Church at
i Chandler Park drive and
. Dickerson avenue,
. This 59th traditional can-
: dlelight service will be held
I Christmas morning, Decem-

1!.Iii.I:;': i::~~~~t~~.:f~;~~~~ct~\~i~i
If}::: : officiate in English. Special
::',.:::: . music will include the Swcd.
'::.;::::':'ish Aroi Male Chorus.
:':!ft : Coffee and fellowship will
Xf:,: i follow the service.

I PRESSURE
i After a man reaches the'
: high water mark in this life.
i he has to get down and hus.
: tie just to keep his head
, above water.
1 _

i Swedish Yule
.Service Slated

Thursday, December 7, 1978

By Roger A. Wah.
After some on.the-spot re-

vamping of exterior plans
regarding the remodeling of
the front of the building lo-
cated at 19850 Mack avenue,
the Woods Planning Commis.
sion at its regular meeting
Tuesday, November 28, un.
animously a p pro v e d the
plans, which Incorporated
several adjustments based
upon the input of gQme CQm-
missioners.

The remodeling request
was from Bessert Builders,
Inc., of Saddle lane in rela-
tion to the structure occu-
pied by Healy's Health Hut
and three adjoining stores.

Brian C. Bessert told the
commission the objective was
to tie in all the store fronts
with the same Colonial de.
sign, while adding the prop-
erty owners would be very
flexible to suggestions from
the commission.

A variety of these were
offered including the squar-
ing of windows to capture
more of a Colonial appear'
ance. Commissioner Charles
Van Hove sub s e que n t I y
moved that the commission
table action on the bid until
the adjustments were made
on the plans.

As it turned out, a major.
ity of the body felt Mr.
Bessert should be given a
chance to make the adjust.
ments as the meeting con.
tinued. As a result. Com-
missioner Peter Gilezan's
substitute motion to give him
an opportunity to modify the
plans and consider the matter
later in the agenda was un.
animously approved.

Based upon the C'Ommis-
sion's input, Mr. Bessert
completed the additions to
the plans and the solons un-
animously approved them as
redrawn, while requesting a
new set of plans outlining
the changes.

Buildipg Inspector Ea!'l

To Hear Talk
On Insurance

Cherish
SILVER

R.e.l.

An attorney, ReP. Bryant
was elected to his fifth term
representing the 13th District
on Tuesday, November 7,
with a four to one margin
over his opponent, Democrat
Stanley M. Fisher.

During the last two year.;.
he has served as vice-ehair.
man of the House Civil
Rights Committee and as a
member of the C'Ommittee~
on Judiciary and Urban Af-
fairs. He also is a member
of the Joint Committee on
Administrative lulcs.

He replaces State Rep.
Dennis O. Cawthorne as Re-
publican Leader. Mr. caw-
thorne did not seek re.elec.
tion to the House.

Rep. Bryant was graduated
from Princeton Universitv
and received his law degre~
from the University of Mich.
igan Law School.

Trust
GOLD

20259 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. Michigan 48236
DETROIT EAST DETROIT GROSSE POINTE MOUNT CLEMENS ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bryant Nanled Minority Whip

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

State Rep. William R. Bt.y-
ant was overwhelmingly
elected Minority Leader ofI the Michigan House of Rep.
resentatives in Republican
leadership elections Wednes.
day, November 29.

Rep. Bryant, who has been
minority floor leader since
1975, was chosen leader of
the 40.member House Repub.
Iican caucus on the first bal.
lot. He will assume his new
position when the 80th leg.
islature convenes in early
January.

As Republican Lea d e r ,
Rep. Bryant will be the chief
spokesman for the caucus
and will manage House Re-
publican legislative and po.
litical mallers. He will be
the major liaison between thl!
caucus and the Governor's
office, the Senate, the House
Democratic office and the
Republican party.

Coins of silver and gold have a proven
record of superior appreciation and liquidity.

A most unique investment combination.
for gifts • investments • possessions

Give Yourself A Christmas Present

RARE eOI N INVESTMENTS
22017 Kelly Road (between 8 and 9 Mi.).. EAST DETR01T

R.C.I. PAYS TOP DOLLAR For YcHr Coils, Sterling, Scrap GOid'
773.9540 OPEN: Mon, 10 a.m. 10 9 'p.m., Tues. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.,

saturdays 11 to 4

Jerry Rubin, assistant man.
ager of the Detrolt.Wayne
branch of Sun-Life of Can.
ada, will speak at the next
general meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Parents Without Partners,
(PWP), on Friday, Decem.
ber 8.

The meeting will be held
at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore road, beginning
at 7;30 p.m.

Mr. Rubin is a member of
the Insurance Round Table.
His subject, "Wills and Es.
tate Shrinkage." will cover
estate planning, Probate,
wills and other topics per-
taining to the single parent.

The' annual Christmas
Party for members and their
children and grandchildren
will be held at the Eastland

I_Mlll ._... Center auditorium on Sun-I . Holiday Greetings From' I day afternoon, December 17.

l
li(J1 I' » The Sweet Adelines, a well

III ~ III known singing group. will beI there, as well as clowns.
» Santa, gifts for all the chil-

I
IIdren and door prizes for

l'I adults.
::A I II • For further information
I Notice to our special customers: I about tickets, call 885-8264.
I We are pleased to oRer you the I Family bowling is sched.
)t "'BIG 316 » uled for members and pro.
II ill spective members every sec-
• Personal Assistance in Gift Selection I ond and fourth Sunday at the• 1. (no waiting _ n.o lines) I East Warren Lanes, and fam-
ill » ily dinners each Wednesday• 2. Free Gift Wrapping .ill at local restaurants in this,I area.i. 3. New Holiday Hours beginning Dec. 10. For information on the dis-
• Daily 10.9 Sun. 12.5 » cussion groups, dance lesson
III '.5200 HOUSTON III club, general meetings and
J B39-!5200 0!!7R01T• M"CH. 48205 I other PWP activities, callh JllS_JIlF.Ullll_M JIlllIi_Jl!lI:l~S 881-5892.

$1.89 LB.

314\\ oz. CANS $1.00

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Dec. 7, 8 and 9
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Village.Market
18328 MACK A VlNUE

LARGE 24 SIZE
CALIFORNIA

CALAVOS
49c

EACH

•

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK LOIN ROAST
GRADE 'A' FRESH FRYING S-LB. BAG
SPLIT (Keel $6 19
CHICKEN BREASTS Re~o:v:dl •

GRADE 'A' FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN WINGS 3 LB. BAGS 1.49

OUR OWN BONELESS
• HONEY BAKED HAM

• HORMEL CURE 81 HAM
• FILET MIGNON
• RIB EYE ROAST

• NEW YORK STRIP ROAST
• TRIANGLE BEEF ROAST

• ROLLED RIB ROAST
• STANDING RIB ROAST

• U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEG OF LAMB
OR

A FARM FRESH
• OVEN READY STUFFED TURKEY

ADVANCE ORDERS
Will Be Appreciated!

MORRELL'S PRIDE BACONp~G.SI.49

OUR OWN GROUND CHUCK

HAMBURGER
S LB. BULK 57 59

.FRESH PACK •.
ALL PURE BEEF - No Additives

ROLLED SIRLOIN TIP ROAST '2. 19 LB.

CONTADINA ROUND PEELED

TOMATOES

FANCY PASCAL

Celery Hearts
48c

8UNCH

JUST A REMINDER

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO THINK ABOUT YOUR

CHRISTMAS DINNER
MA Y WE SUGGEST

-rhe Following ...
• CROWN ROAST OF PORK
• MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM

BLUEBONNET SOFT SPREAD 59~..~OlEO
BREAST 0' CHICKEN LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA 14Y.z.OZ.Can 99(WATER OR OIL PACK

CALIFORNIA DIAMOND

10-0Z. PKG. $1.79WALNUT MEATS
CHIQUITA RED RIPE

BANANAS STRAWBERRIES
19C

LB. FULL PINT S8C

• = • P" ••• rt. • • • • 2 5
_ .

.r _ • en. to
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lIew local tluikling
codes requir"e that
your properly, be
updated prior to
selling or re-rentinc.
Enjoy this improve.
ment while you are
livint in your home.

DETROIT, MI. 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

REMODEL
NOW!

EVENINGS G' TU 1.9744
un SlOE AHO

GlOSS( rOINTH

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCIIN,
PlUMBING and. EL"ECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

-w~
-Bu.&~-

'l/j"'J. AOblTiONS
9f) REMODELING

777.6840 ':;'1

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WAUEN

We're your total maintainance company
We do: • Painting and wall wC1shing

• Carpet cleaning
• Window washing
• Oven and vent cleaning
• Carpentry and repair work

CALL US AT:

264-8201

~.o4faUI
oJ:,~

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE!
FOR QUICK,EFFICIENT CLEANING

CALL IN A PROFESSIONAL,INSURED CLEANING CREW~

'3'>-
,,--:;:=-'c ...• "".

that collect depo~its.
Are deposits necessary on

soft drink containers sold in
car e t e ria s, restaurants or
schools? According to Ms.
Zehner, if drinks are normal.
ly consumed on the premises,
no deposit will be rcq,,;red
and a rack or bin will be
furnished for the empties. If
drinks are normally taken
away from the premises, a
deposit will be required.

Prices for soft drinks and I
beer will increase, she says,
because costs to wholesalers
and retailers will increase
due to additional labor,
equipment and storage space
required to handle returned
bottles and cans.

The total capital expendi.
ture required for the soft
drink industry to stay with.
'n Michigan law is estimated
at $85 million. This does not
include added labor, fuel or
facilities for washing bottles.

Will there be a decrease
in the availability of import.
ed beverages? Dennis Hy-
barger of the Michigan
Liquor Controi Commission
in Lansing sees no neell for
imported beverage entnusi.
asts to worry that their
favorite brews might become
unavailable.

Only a few states have
beverage container laws, but
importers have expressed
their willingness to comply
with the new state regula.
tions, he says.

Container Deposit La'lV

far beyond any constitutional
guarantee granted to the citi.
zens of the state.

"The obvious overall effect
of the provisions of House
Bill No. 5259, individually
and collectively, will hamper,
if not totlllly destroy, an ef.
fective investigation of al.
leged wrong doing by police
officers that in any way re-
quired the interview or in-
terrogation of a suspected
officer," the resolution says.

It then calls the bill "un.
workable, unwise and unnec-
essary."

"I think a bill of rights is
something pol ice officers
need," said Officer Petrik in
viewing the total proposal.
"This bill of rights as writ-
ten would put us on an equal
footing with citizens."

Saying that police officers
"eally do not have such
rights now, he felt they "are
really second class citizens."

Officer Petrik added the
council apparently doesn't
want local officers to have
the same rights as others do.

A copy of the resolution
was forwarded to Gov. Wil.
liam G. Milliken, Sens. John
Hertel and Joseph Snyder,
State Rep. William R. Bryant,
the M i chi g a n Municipal
Lea g u e and all Wayne
County communities.

Beverage
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bill of Rights Hit in Woods

Suspects Face
Circuit Court

The Woods Council via a
resolution took a strong
stand against House Bill No.
5259, the so-calleQ police of-
ficer's bill of rights, in action
at its regular meeting Mon-
day, November 20.

At the same time, the
unanimously passed resolu.
tion displeased Officer Ste.
phen Petrik, president of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Police
Officers Ass'n.

The measure says the bill
"purports to create a lawen.
forcement officer's bill of
rights to protect law officers'
employment opportunities."

It then cites two sections
of the bill. One paragraph of
one section of the proposed
legislation would prevent the
interrogation of a law officer
by officers of the same police
agency concerning any off.
duty suspected criminal ac.
tivity.

Another paragraph of the
same section states, accord.
ing to the resolution, "The
officer under interrogation
shall not be required to
waive immunity from prose.
cution" when law officers are
not immune from prosecu-
tion for criminal activities.

Then, another section, says
the measure, provides, "The
officer under interrogation
shall be advised that infor-
mation supplied through the
officer's answers. cannot be
used against the officer in a . i\
later ... l;xilninal proceed~" .. ~.<

and ~ch a provision goes

tainers has yet to be set by Consumers also should be
bomers, but currently the patient with retailers. "This
quart and liter glass bottles return system is new to your
carry a 20-cent deposit. grocer, too. He'll appreciate

Merchants are required to your cooperation to make
accept empty returnable con. the conversion to the new
tainers and pay, (in' cash), law as smooth as possible,"
the full deposit-but only if Ms. Zehner notes.
the containers you return are What about buying soft
kinds, sizes and brands that drinks from machines? Some
they carry, she says. All reo will require a deposit on
turnable cans wi1l be marked beverage containers, while
with the name of the state others will not.
and the refund value. Re. However, vending machine
fillable bottles will be mark. suppliers who don't require
ed with a "money back" a deposit will lose money if
statemE'nt. people walk off with con.

How should you handle tainers. "T h e s e suppliers
your returnable empties? mus,t pay a deposit on each
She urges consumers to rinse container they purchase to
the cans or bottles so they sell in a machine. Consumer;;
don't present a sanitation should be careful to return
probll'm in home or retail cans or bottles to the rack
storage areas. And don't or bin furnished near ma.
crush the empty cans. Re. chines," she says.
turning uncrushed cans will A convenient place to re-
help to speed up the return I deem deposits will be pro-
system. vidcd near vending machines

Two suspects, charged with
r e c e i v i n g and concealing
stolen property over $100 and
possession of burglary tools,
were bound over to Wayne
County Circuit Court for
trial, reported Woods Det.
Charles Philip Hamel last
week.

This action was taken at
the Woods Municipal Court
examination on Wednesday,
November 29, of Earl Baker,
19, listed as living in War.
wick, Detroit, and Fore"t,
Port Huron, and Otha Jor-
dan Jr., 20, of Shafstbury,
Detroit.

Their bond was reduced
from $5,000 each to $1,000,
two sureties, or 10 percent,
the detective said, and their
pre-trial hearing is sched.
uled for Thursday, December
14.

The susptlcts, who were ar-
rested on Monday, Novem-
ber 13, are allegedly involved
in stealing a car from in

I
front of the home of a Dc-
troit Police Department ser-
geant.

Explores

OTHER SERVICES:
SECRET ARIAL
REPRODUCTION
CABLEGRAMS

MSU

TELEXjTWX
TELECOPIER

RECEIVING &
SENDING

(Domestic/International)

Designed for companies
and offices with volume
too small to warrant mo.
chine rental and operator
costs.

fo" in'o"matiqn:.
, : DUNN OFFICE SERVrCES
. " &;rfST(MS,~lNC...,. ,

20327 Mack' Ave.
Gro... Point. Woods, M1ch.4a'l36

884-8500

8P£ND IT.
111YOll DON'T W1:1\QIT,

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK ~PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Call in any pattern from any book.

Aapri
APRICOT OIL BEAUTY PLAN

Gift Boxed

WE PREPARE
CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS

of Organic Foods, Cosmetics
Your Choice

Thursday, December 7, 1978

27%o~~ALL
WALLPAPER

r---------------------,I 10% DISCOUNT II WITH THIS COUPON I

I • Vitamins - Juicers !
I -KEFIR -Dietetic Foods I

,I - PapayaJuice - 7-GranBread IL ~

I
I
I
I

CHECK OUR DELICIOUS :
SELECTION OF BAKED GOODS, 1

CHIPS" NUTS ... for your I
: holiday"ente'rtaihing, gifting I
! _ Open ~:~~d~:~~~;n ..sa( ~~~'!
L ~ -_--~~

After Sunday, December
3, throwing away your bev.
erage bottles and cans is the
same as throwing away nick.
els and dimes. That's the day
the Michigan Beverage Con.
tainer Deposit Law went into
eUect, with the objective of
reducing litter.

The law, which permits
only returnable soft drink
and beer containers to be

Ph 886 4050 sold, was approved by 64

On e•• percent of the Michigan
• voters in the 1976 general

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT el~,~~Oe~'eare a few facts and
• NO FREIGHT CHARGE requirements for consumers

to remember to make an easy
• NO DELIVERY CHARGE transition to the new sys.
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED tern," says Mary Zehner,

Michigan State University

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc. ~~opce::~~~e~x~ea~~~~n:er~~
50 Cenls Pe' ROll Added To All O,delS Less Than Full Case 124 RolISI formation specialist, in a

HOURS MON.-FRio 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. news re!ease. .
Contamers which b~' law;.-------------------------1 require a deposit are bottles

I and cans for soft drinks;

NATURE'S BES-. ! soda water.; carbonated, nat.
ural or mlncral water; and

Heallh Food Cenler other .nonalcoholic. carbo?-
ated drmks. A depoSit also IS

1711 6 KERCHEVAL required for containers of
in-the- Village one gallon or less hol?ing

88 5919 beer,. ale o~ other mal~ dl"~n~s.
6- Wme, liquor, fruit JUice

and other noncarbonated
We take PHONE ORDERS beverage containers a~e ex-

empt from the depOSit re-

GIFT CERTIFICATES Available qug:~:~:'yOU will be paying
a deposit of 10 cents apiece.
Twdve. and 16-punce glass
cOl1tainers will requir(! a de-
PO'sil of 10 cents, .Qr' five
cents each for "certified"
.bot tles, which can be used
by more than one bQttler.
The deposit for 11Irge. con-

Almost everyone owns some jewelry
that they never wear. Instead of
collecting dust in a drawer or a
bank box, shouldn't it be collect-
ing Cash? If you're considering
the sale of some of your diamonds
or fine jewelry, call our resident
appraisers for assistance and advice.

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri, iO a.m, til 8:30 p.m,

Sat 10 a,m. til '>:30 p,m,

C~0U0b(?)CO
Pcrk.'lf)ol Jeweler;\) (K (~cnK.')k.'1)i~L;\)

(')ixlccn t:i~h\Thirld'i\c Kcr\.-h<':,\',jl\\c ' &~~.12')2. Cr(\I-\..~~n"mlc. Mil-h
'- ,

Fine cooking Is an art, and Cuisinart can help you create
culinary masterpieces with the food processor that started
it all, and beautifully functional cookware that has earned
its own reputation for excellence. The processor, on a
Lexan base housing a powerful motor, has a 2-quart capacity,
Comes with two blades, two discs and instruction bOOk, $140.
Handsome, ovenproof wooden handles complement the gleaming
stainless steel pans, as good-looking as they are efficient.
An aluminum core sandwiched between two layers of steel
assures maximum heat retention and even distribution. The
five-piece starter set include~ a 2-quart saucepan with
lid, a 9W' skillet and a 5'/2-quart covered saucepot, $90.

Jacobson's
OPEN EVENINGS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

STORE FOR THE HOME - 17141 KERCHEVAL AVE.

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING. WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET
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PLAYS All Seats Reserved
_ Curtain: 8 p.m. & 2:40 Matinees

E. Warren at Outer Drive

• Ticket. for IndIvIdual play. $7.50 each
• Series of Any 4 - $30.00 Bonus

"Barefoot In the Park"
• Pay for 10 plays $75.00 serIes -

"receive 3 FREE bonus plays"

Call 884-6500
All Thursday Performances Are

Senior Citizen's Special - Price $2.50

NATIONAL
SECURITY PATROL
is now extending their
Security Patrol Service
to the Grosse Pointe
Communities.
For further information

please call
National Security Patrol

774-1111

i1son's
Sta.Fresh

Pitcher Pac
Homogenized

MILK
IN A POUCH

,'1.39 Gal.

WILSON'S
CHOCOLATE

MILK
QUART eTN.

makes ,I posSible
for you 10 enJoy a
'uxu"Ous ~ome Spa
w,th slyles, sizes and
cola'S 10 1'1 every
budgel and every
decor Healthful
enloyment for Ihe
enllre family

AGIlEAT
CHIIISTMAS GIFT!

BONELESS
AMERICAN

LAMB LEG
for STEW

'2.\6~Lb.
CAL'S FAMOUS

CHEESE & PEPPERONI
PIZZA

Med. 19 oz. Size '2.45 fA.

Lorge 29 oz. Size '3.99 fA_

Wh~re )'0" deal 1)IRECT!

"re Spa Broker speCializing In commercial
auliders developers apartment complexes,
"eall"1 ClubS sWimming pool contractors
and dealer salesworldwide, now offer you
Ihe same opportunity as the professionals
to buy dlrecl and save"

EARl
TOP IITEREST.
THREE WAYS

Call DAVID BLAKE
SPA BROKER of MICHIGAN

2450 West Stadium Blvd
Ann ArbOr. rvltchlgan 48103

Visit our Sr>owroom • Ope'" !days a week
(313) 062-8489

KNACK
WURST

'1.89
CUBE STEAKS Lb.

from ROUND
52.29 Lb.

'[I

,llie ~IMRS. AILEEN K. DUNN I\IRS. ROSEI\IARY LINDE. Obl'tuarlaes i Memorial services for Mrs. Services for !\Irs. Linde,
, Dunn. 68, formerly of The 67, of Allard road wi{) be 18048 MORANG

, 1 City, latc of Winnetka, m., held today, Thursday, Dr:. DETROIT NORTH OF KELLY

I
" were held on Saturda)', De. cember 7, at Our Lady Star DETROIT

I'IRS. MARIE LOl'lSE : of your chOler, cember 2 at the Winnetka of the Sea Church at 11 a.m.
I Tlll'H8ER :, Intl'rlllent was at .Mount Congr~gal.ional Cilurch A t b' h DEN TU R E
I Services for ~Irs, Tilurber, ElIlOtt Cemeten'. ~ . rrangemen s are elOg an.

i'83. of The Farms werl' hl'ld . A native of Detroit, !\Ir,;. died by the Verheyden Fu.
on Friday, December 1. at thl' cURS. MARY L. FOSMOE Dunn is survi\'ed by her hus. ncral Home. CENT ER
Grosse Pointe Academy Chao Services for J\lrs. Fosmo.?, band, William 1\1.: a SOil. She died on Sunday, D'l' 527-6255
pel. Arrangements \H're han. 82, of Fisher road were held :llorrill Dunn II; two daugh. ccmber 3. at Holy Cross Hos. L---- ---l
died b\' the William H, lIam. on Frida)', December I, :It lers, l\lrs. Aileen K. Christo- pital. 1------------- _
ilton Co. the \' e r hey den Funer:I1 pher and Deb 0 r a h; her l\1rs. Linde is survived by .----------------- ,

She died on Wl".lI1l'sdaY'1 Home. mot her, l\lrs. James T. two so.ns, Louis a.nd John, I G.... t Chrlstm•• Gift_ I
N b 29 t C" tt II Keena; two s i s t e r s; two t d t d.ovem er . a II a1-W OS. I She died on Tuesday, No. one SIS er an \10 gran. I FREE to Each Series Purchasers •
pIta!. I \'ember 28, at Saint John brothers and three grandchil- children, FREEl 1 l' k t 10'30 LIONEL HAMPT

l\lrs. Thurber was a mem'lllosPital. drcn. Interment will be at !\fOUf,t I IC e . p.m. ON I
ber of the Sigma Gamma Born in Iowa. Mrs. Fosmoe Cremation was in Winetka. 0111'et Cemetery I or
Ass'n. and the League of: is survi\'ed bv '1(~r husband * • • * *. * I FREE! 1 Ticket 10:30 p.m. GLENN MILLER
Catholic Women. I' AllJert G., and t '0 sons, Dr.' MAX 8. I\]ENTLEY (before December 15)

Sh db) I \\'11,1.1:\:\1 J. l\IODRACK Ie IS sun'lye y lcr IUS' I Robert J. and Dt n Edward Services for 1\11'. I\lentley, I Erv Steiner Presents
band, Clevcland: two sons. I Interment 'a, . t HI: Services for Mr. :llodrack. 84, of The Woods were held A~
Cleveland Jr. and Peter P.: \1 a 0) RD. of Whittier road wer,~ I 1lceable
two daughters, Mrs, ~lalcolm Sepulchre Cemet(' '. on Saturday, December 2, at ell• • * held on Thursday, November Our Lady Star of the Sea,
J. Sutherland and :'Ilrs. Doug. 30 at the Verheyden Funeral Church. Arrangements were
I N A h'b Id 15 g d CHARLES S. STR "HANas '. rc I a: ran. Home, handled by the A. H. Pnters
chl'ldren and thre" great Services for :lJr. ~ achan, ~

C • He died on .Monday, No. Fur.eral Home,
grandchildren. 93, of l\lerriweathel road

Me m 0 ria I contributions were held on Thursda.. No- vember 27, at Bon Secour5 He died on Thursday, No.
may be made to the Sigma, vember 30, at the Verhe)'den Hospital. vemb.er 30, in Bon Secours

I Gamma Ass'n or th" charily I Funeral Home Befor" his retirement, :'Ill' ,HOBSPfltal.. ,
------------------------------- He died on :lJonday. ~0.1 :\Jodrack was an executive I e ore hIS retIrement 19

I \'ember 27, at :\Jartin Place' with the Underwood.Olivetti y?ars ago, 1\1~. Ment~ey was
East II 0 s pit a I, :lJadisol1 I Corp. He was a member cf director ~nd vIce-presIdent of

i Heights. the Senior ~Ien's Club pf the !,!atlOnal Broach and
i Born in Scotland, :llr. Grosse Pointe, the Grosse Machme Co. H? was a mem-
I Strachan retired in 1952 from Pointe Memorial Church and bel' o~ the SO~lety of Manu.
I his job as an engineer for the Moslem Temple. fac~urmg Engmeers and the

I Chrysler Corp., where he I He is survived by his wif.' KnHlght~ of COI~mdbusb'
k d f 37 ~, e IS survIve y two

II wO~e e wa~r a ~~~~~'r of the Eddytwh,'Itl\.vOsOBns, Charles w
d
. daughters, Mrs_ Maxine Clin.

. • an I lam ., seven gran . ton and Mrs Barbara Zeiger'

I A c a c I a L 0 d g e No. 475, children and one great-grand- 13 d h'id f' - '
F&A:\J, and the Chrysler Air. child. gran c I ren, Ive sisters I

I
FI0w Square Club and three brothers.

ill St h . . . d Interment was at Grand Interment was at Resurrec-
t r. rac an JS survive Haven I\Iic'1 t' C t I

by his wife, Elizabeth, a son, ,'. IOn erne :ry,j. '" II DBarefoot In The Park
G eo r g e, a daughter, lIIrc" * * * JOHN WILLISON _Jan. 11 _Jan. 12 _ Jan. 13 _Mat. Jan. 14
Be.tty Glover, and two grand. MRS. MARGUERITE W. S. f 1\" W'II' I DArsenlc And Old Lace
children. GALDONYI ervlces.?r ,1'. I Ison, I

;'11e m 0 ria I contributions Services for I\1rs Galdonyi I' 8
h
5'ldof W

F
l!dhsonDroad bwerc I _Jan. 18. _Jan. 19 _Jan. 20 _Mat. Jan, 21

may be mad t th S I ., e on fI ay. ecem er 1 oOkl h
. ,e 0 e a va- 79, of Hidden lane were held at the First United Metho: I a oma

tlOn Arm). on Saturday, December 2, at dist Church. Arrangements I _Feb. 1 _Feb. 2 _Feb. 3 _Mat. Feb. 4
La~~~e~~~~\e~~~S at Forest tIllIe Verheyden Fun era I were handled by the A. H. I DThe Sunshine Boys

. ome_ Peters Funeral Home.
She died on Thursday, ~C'- He died on Monday, No- I _Feb. 15 _Feb. 16 _Feb, 17 _Mat. Feb. 18

vemb.er 30, at the Rosevllla vembcr 27, at his residence. I DAccommodatlons
Nursmg Home. 1\11'. Willison was a retired I _Feb. 22 _Feb, 23 _Feb. 24 -Mal. Feb, 25

Born in New York, Mrs. building contractor. I oBye Bye Birdie
Galdonyi is survived bY:l He is survived by his wife, '
son, Dr_ George Granger, Hazel I.; a daughter, Mrs. I _Mar. 8 _Mar. 9 _Mar. 10 _ Mal. Mar. 11
two sisters, three grandchil. :\Iary ~nn Sehne~der; a son, I DPrlsoner of 2nd Avenue

I dr~n and two great-grand. J_. DaVid; and eight grand. I _Mar. 22 Mar 23 Mar 24 Mat M 25
I chIldren. chIldren. - . - - - ' a"~

Interment was at Geth. Me m 0 ria I contributions oOwl and the PU88ycat
semane Cemetery. may be made to the Firbt .-Apr. 5 _Apr. 6 _Apr. 7 _Mal. Apr, 8 •

I
Un i t e d Methodist Church, 0 The King and I I -'.'.

Af · 24036 Greater Mack, st. Clair'rlean A rt Shores .-API. 26 _ApI. 27 _ApI. 28 _Mal. ApI. 29 I.,.
T lk PI d Interment was at White OMary Maryl I ..a anne Chapel Cemetel')'. _May 17 ~May 18 _May 19 _Mal. May 20 I.

Prior to the African Art Lack Initiative oMuslc Man I
Exhibit coming to the War Th~ big deterren.t to prog. _May 31 _June 1 _June 2 _Mat. June 3 I
!lIemorial Center on Friday, , ress In the world I~ t~at ~5 0Fiddler On the Roof I

,December 22, a free illus-' ;Jercent o~ the thmkmg IS I
, trated lecture on African Art: ione by five percent of the _July 12 _July 13 _July 14 _Mat. July 15
i will be presented in the Cen- ' ~)eople. oPlay It Again, Sam I
I ter's Alger House, 32 Lake. ' .-Aug 23 A 24 A 25 M t A 26 I
~~:~e~r~~~, atT~~3r3d;:~. Db~ ! BRUNO'S':' SDHIVOE

p
I' . . - u

g
", .- "u~... - a. ug, , .1

Michael Farrell, curator from I
the Detroit Institute of Arts. i XMAS SALE I 884.6500 Order by Make checks payable to I

The exhibit of African Art I I Mall or Steiner Promotions I
will be open to the public I W~ .Reg.&TIIIlk& I~.~ Phone 16444 E. Warren =c I
free of charge in the ~ew Knives llCl<kPD<~$77S I Detroit, MI 48224 v~ •

• •
Art Wing of the War !\Iemo- ,Depth , Ponyw/k I Cherge by Phone I
rial through January 7, week. GaugesS2S , BcnleS7S
days, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m_ Seplesl Free I NAME I
except for the Christmas and' Vesl$IIS J T-Slirt?? I I.

. New Year's weekends I 293-6480 II ADDRESS I
It, along with many' other I 29638 Harper, ses I I

works, includes items do. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Man .•Sal. LC1TY --------- ZtP ----- I
nated by Justice and :lIrs, G. -------------- _
lIJennen Williams collected -----------------------------
when he was Secretarv for
African Affairs. • .

lull Like Homemade
GERMAN

POTATO
SALAD IDUtH~u.s. ~C;V:E~RGE ~(~:~~~:on

4~ LB. POT AlOES TANGERINES APPLES
S LB.BAG 10 for 3 lb. bag

79C
Bag 99C 69C

Bag

BONUS' W'" Il'OC*It JOIlf
tint I'llft 01 111m FREE wflen
JIOUburaK0dIlI1111 e-ar

E~~~i~ 1999
Extralite 10 2999

Built-in flash ..
Tele-Ektra 2 4999

with flash .. _.. ,
Ektramax with 6999

Built-in flash ..

CeIorburst 100 Colorburst 300 .

2999 49,~!

~

Saturday Only!

.'1he 1IaiiiIe"

2199

CHRISTMAS CARDS
a EXTRA COpy PRINTS
CAN BE MADE FOR
CHRISTMAS, TOOl

Bring all the Kids .•.
have their pictures
laken FREE with
Santa ... compliments
of Studio Camera!

.r \
~'. I"y~'::---....,.~y, ...:::.V

_~i.. .....L':~~
~~ "\:>.' l:~

. ~.. \#', '1, - .,:;;,'
cf'''-!.\lr'
~'~.'~,

r yl

Instant Christmas Fun!
Imagine, only minutes after taking a
picture, you'll have a finished color print!
Kodak C%rburst Instant Print Cameras ...
the o,!/y instant cameras that gil'e .110/1

.qenlll1leKodak color prints.'

SANTA
WILL BE AT

Studio Camera

Friday-5 P.JI.-8 P.M.; Saturday-lO A..lI.-6 P ..lI. -:c.'3Iu-\.
MEET MISS KODAK! ({?~~\)
She'll be here showing how ~t:
easy PERFECT COLOR PICTURES ~.
are to take with the new Kodak ).1.; . \I
Colorburst Instant Picture Camems !

LET US SHOW YOU!

a Famous Kodak Quality!
a With 4" 12.8 "C" lens!

M~g8~ 8999
760H 15099

Autofocus .... ,,-
860H Custom 22499

Autofocus .. "...
Likea~od neighbor,
State Farm is there .

II you get tired of climb. ,
ing - just ask the fellow on
the way down how he's do- !
ing. '

~1.fl I., IliIIII

Fred J. Zelewskl
18538 Mack 882-9308
I\T TOUAl\lNf

Farms police received four
reports of stolen wheel cov-
ers on Tuesday, November
28, with all the incidents oc-
curring in the municipal lot
On.the.HilL

Three cars were equipped
with wire or imitation wire
wheel covers, valued at $200
to 5280 per set. while the
oth(!1' had plastic. web.shaped
covers valued at S80. All
were apparently stolen in the
late afternoon.

Police have no suspects in
the cabe.

"I can help you
get the most

from your life
insurance dollar:'

Wheel Cover
Thief flits Ifill

see US first.
DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

OSterling Heights OffiC8 ~Warren - 11.Mile &- Hoover QUice
2270 E 16 Mile Road 26681 Hoover Road

t~Warren - 12-Mi1e Oltice 0 Grosse Pointe Woods Office
- 8424 E 12. M lie Road 19307 MilCk Avenue

Michigan's Largest Stale-Chartered Savings &. Loan Associalron.

SPECIAL 6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
These investments will pay you 114 of 1% MORE than the latest
average auction discount rate* for 6-month Treasury Bills on your
deposit of $10,000 or more - PLUS we'll compound your interest
quarterly to produce an even higher effective yield. There's no charge
for these certificates, and they are automatically renewable upon
maturity if you so desire. Shop and compare - you'll choose 0 & N.

$100,000 JUMBO CERTIFICATES
These high paying investments are available with terms from 60 days to 1
year or more. Our Jumbo rates are available at every 0 & N office. Call
today for a current quote_ You'll earn more at 0 & N'

GIANT 8 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
The highest interest rate anywhere on an 8 year Savings Certificate is
yours with a, GIANT 8% SAVINGS CERTIFICATE from D&N. Com-
pounded quarterly, this certificate will yield you a whopping 8.24% per
year! Yet, all it takes to open this 8% GIANT is $1,000 or more on
deposit for eight years.

Choose the Detroit & Northern Performance Plan that's right for you.

1
2

3
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$449 ONK.VO SANVO

Our $449 s\stem delivers clarity once reserved onl~ for
the well-to-do. The Infinity Qe loudspeakers in this s}stem
use the same EMIT tweeter employed in Infinity's best
speakers. The receiver is a luxurious Onkyo TX 1500. and
the turntable is a servo-controlled Sanyo TP728.

$299 Philips PIONEER Gcw' iJ"(J

We think our $299 package has the best overall sound anLJ
FM perfonnance you'll find at this price. It has a pair of
new Philips 420 computer.vented speakers, a popular
Pioneer SX450 stereo receiver, and a handsome Garrard
730 M2 turntable with a Pickering cartridge.

$1 2 E3 TH0R€!!5 • PlCK[RINC
, TANDBER(;

Tech Hill's S 1200 package gives you the same sound heard
in the best recording studios. It has a pair of famnus
J BL 4311 3-way monitor loudspeakers. a brand-ne\\ (and
beautifully delailed) Tandberg TR2030 stereo recei\er.
and a tran<;cription-<jua1ity Thorens TD 145C 11 turntahie
(\\ Ith a profe<;sional Plckeri ng 660E cartridge)

•1

--- -~-~~--_._------

371.4010
885-6595

•

Bus
Res

HARPER WOODS

@HITACHI................

and 7-day moneyback guarantee,
Tech Hifi is the only stereo specialist that

offers you all this, plus discount prices,
Because Tech Hifi is the only stereo

specialist that has the buying power of 66 stores,

Mark Abdoo
represents buyers
from a wide
market area, •.
seiling, buying or Just
thinking about It
... call MARKI

SIGNS OF TilE TIMES r"'~"'Q"'Q"'<ll~~-"i"'Q"'Q~-q-tVQ.Q-Q"<:a~.Q'"
The chief danger with this t Citizen 4

modern world of luxury and I)

ease is that many people may 'I_ Is the Innovator
be better off without being • C I' h
better. I) rea mg t e most

-----.-- - -- - - • dramatic new ways
I f to master Time:

I' B. Brilliant new
~ slim analog quarlz
, Men's models. l':uJ
I) C. Elegant new l;-i!:"J
~ ullra.lhin Lady j

,~ Cryston series (fuil iI. t1i' C. Eleganl new-
" ultra-thin Lady 1
12 CThrystb0r11:(ifIes. ,j
I ~ e 0 aesl new ..
!. dimenSions are t1
., from Citizen! ,

'i Lochmoor i
r' Jewelry' J

o 20C))(] \1 k dr"r~f"'If!""~ .. _ ,
: • ~ }, tiC " "" 01, C7YU.\\<" j)le. U'I'()(ntI ..;,.,~,_;...iUl'"'' r."" J

I) 8Hl-6038 ,
) .................... Cot'> .... t'>".=-<:>.c:\- ....-=- ............-=><:>.,. "' .... " .... "' .. 1:>... c. .... c..... c. ....." ... '"

20052 KELLY ROAD

',' , ..,~
;44t& -'~.¥J~,i!: -:pt,

$229 KENWOOO harman kardon Philips

Our $229 package has some of the audio industry's best
names. And Tech Hili's buying power brings you this
system at a budget-pleasing price! It has a Harman Kardon
230E stereo receiver, Kenwood LSK 100 speakers, and a
Collara 1253 automatic turntable by Philips.

$419 Ph'I' audio technica- or h .
lips KENWOOD J.ec nICS

Tech Hifi's S419 system offers the best balance of PCh
ronnance and features at this price. It has a pair of
smooth.sounding Kenwood LSK300 loudspeakers. a
Technics SA200 stereo receiver, and a refined Philips
GA437 turntable with a light-tracking Audio-Technica
AT3XE cartridge.

For high accuracy and high volume capability. Tech Hili's
$849 package is your best bet. It has a pair of high-per.
ronnance Ohm C2 Optimally-Vented loudspeakers. a
superb Marantz 223l.lB stereo receiver. an HlldChl .,53
turntable (with sophisticated quartz ..locked (lireel drive l.
and a premium ADC 125QE cartridge.

REALTOR.ASSOCIATE.

jl1l1 rk C. A ')(ioo

••••• •

ATTITUDE
Most folks fail to realize

that happiness, freedom and
peace of mind are usually
attained by giving them to
someone else.

t

••

C-AC TDC Philips

F ••

KENWOOD (",~, G,wr'ilf'<J

••••

•

.

What makes Tech Hifi the best place to buy
stereo?

It's our unique combination' of knowledgeable
salespeople, soundrooms you can play in,
selection of over a hundred quality brands, and
policies like our 3-month full-credit exchange

".~

Tech Hili's $189 package is your best introduction to
component stereo. You'll get belleI' sound than a similarly-
priced "compact" system, plus all of Tech Hili's great
guarantees. It has a versatile ERC 1405 AM/FM stereo
receiver, TDC I loudspeakers, and a fully-equipped
Collaro 1252 autorr:alic lurnlable by Philips.

'£Xl':

: .: .~ ".

Consumer magazines rate the components in this package
"best.buys". And Tech Hifi\ holiday price saves you
money. Our S359 syslem has Linear Sound EPI 70 loud-
speakers, a lop-rated Harman Kard"n 330C slereo
receiver. and a Garrard 730 M2 automatic turntable.

hifi
Comepla~

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
In Michigan: Dearborn, Detroit, Mt. Clemens, Royal Oak, Farmington, Livonia, East Lansing, Lansing, Rochest~r,

Southgate and Ann Arbor. Stores also in Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New England.

This $599 package delivers some of the best "imaged"
stereo sound you'll hear at any price. Because Optimally-
Vented Ohm L loudspeakers reproduce all the front-to-
back "depth" in your favorite music. The stereo receiver
is Kenwood's powerful KR4070. and the turntable is a
handsome Garrard GT25P.
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Guards Sought by GPW Police

•

Gerald C, Schroeder
Supervisor
Township of
Grosse Pcinte

PRIME BEEF FRESH POULTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAilY

Fr.". Weiner ."t

Bach Oratorio Set at Church

25300 Eo JEFFERSON - ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48081
HOURS: Tuel. IhfU Sal. 6-6

PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED775.1991

I

HAM $2.39Ib. I
Icleal lor Holiclay Parries I

$1.89Ib.1
I
!

TENDER-$2 99 I,

LOINS • lb.
CUT UP FREEl Great lor Dinner Parties I

I

BONELESS CHOICE. PRIME

~:~~~ $1.49 lb.

PARTY TRAYS
Complete, $2 25 Per

Lunch Meat, • Person
Cheese, 8read, 8 Person Minimum

For Hame or Office Parties

Thursdoy, December 7, J978

LEAN TENDER
BEEF
STEW

FRESH
MONK
FISH
Poor Man's lobster

~rn1ilit Jntutr
mnUtu.a~tp

795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores .

The Federal Revenue Sharing Program re-
uired the Township of Grosse Pointe to pub-
ish a notice that the renort, "1978 Survey of
ocal Government Finances", has been filed

with the Bureau of the Census. A copy of this
eport and its supporting documentation .is

available in the Clerk's Office of the Township
of Grosse Pointe 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores. Michigan 48236.

Office hours of the Clerk's Office are from
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M .. Monday through Fri-
day. .,

The Township of Grosse Pomte receIved
Anti-recession Fiscal Assistance Funds in the
Amonut of $2,926.00. These funds were used
for office equipment and upplies.
December 4, 1978

Signed:

Principal members of the s y m p h 0 n i e s and opera Three part.time crossing and meter maids have had to
)etroit Symphony Orchestra houses, ' guards are needed by the fill in.
nd five soloists will join Alto arias will be per. oods Department of Public Public Sarety l) ire c tor
~ith the Christ Church Chor. formed by Barbara Wind- Safety to restore the depart. John Dankel felt a senior
Ie to present the Bach ham, mezzo, who recently re. ment's full-strength comple- citizen, male or female, might
hrjstmas Oratorio on Sun- turned from a European ment to 12. be interested in the position
ay evening, December 10_ singing tour. She also per. The guards, who receive in relation to serving thc r.-:'r' ".
The performance will be formed at the Marlboro Bach $4.40 per hour, work between community and making some

eld under the direction of Festival this fall under the one and a half to two hours extra money.
lusic director Frederic De direction of Blaneh Moyse, per day and eover their reo Citizens who would like to
laven at Christ Church daughter of the French com. spective crossings three times participate should call Off!-
rosse Pointe, 61 Grosse po~er, Honneger. a day, said Traffic Safety cer Crook at departmentai
. t bId t 7 30 Officer Paul Crook. headquarters, 886-2700. or

om e ou evar, a : I Soprano Carolyn Rogers is While understaffed over visit the stalion, 20025 Mack
.m. I new to Detroit and is heard the past eouple of weeks, Of- avenue, to fill out an appli.
Bass.baritone Roy Samuel. frequently in the Birming- fieer Crook noted offieer3 cation.

en will perform the bass ham-Bloomfield area. She _ . _
rias and recitati ves. A fae. will perform in the soprano. III .JIIIIIIIIRlIlIIllIlllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIllllIl\Illlllll\llIlUIIIIIII.
lty member of the voice bass duet and soprano solos. EARL'S =_===

epartment at Indiana Uni. I Singing the tenor aria and I
('rsity, Mr .. Samuelsen 1.l3sI ser~ing as the Evangelist. _1_ BARBER SHOpE
erformed With many maJor' (narrator), will be Paul Her. ==

a nd
-B-'a---t-t-Ie-- -- ~~~~iyt~F~~;c~r;:.~~~.~~~:I ;~f '. Formerly JIM WILKINS i

rem a has performed in 5 III B.EYATOR ATPARKIHG ENTRANCE ::d'f S t Grand Rapids and Ann Ar. i' Appointments advisable ~
U I Ions e bar in addition to being solo- ! 5.Ai. 119 Kercheval 885-0020 ~

1st on several European I = ..... -
The War Memorial's an. i tours wilh the 0alvin Col. .III1I1I11I11I11I11I11UIIIUlIIIUIIIIIUIlIlIllIIllIllIt1I1I1I11II11I11I1UlIIlIIlIIlllllIlIIlIIl"

~lin~ali~l) J~~~.~~yB:~gs r~~ le~h~~o~~jst Church Chorale ,-------- .. ----------_.----------- --------

ests for auditIOns to eom- specializes in performance of
te are now being taken. Bach works, having present-
Any non-professional band cd the B Minor Mass, the
high school age or young. Magnificat, the St. John Pas.
in the Grosse Pointe area sion and cantatas.
eligible for the eompeti. In addition to the Christ-

on. mas concert, the Chorale
The baltle has become the plans to perform the St. 1\lat. '
'nter's most popular yearly thew Passion ne"i spring on
ent for Pointe students. A the 250th anniversary of its
mmittee of students. ~e. first, Good Friday perform.
eted from the War Memo- ance.
I's Youth Council, will The Christmas Oratorio
d i t ion interested bands dramatically tells the Christ.

roughout December. mas story with an orchestral
Bands will be judged on overture of great outbursts I
eir musical ability, as 3 of joy and triumph with a 1
oup, vocals, stage presen. consort of high baroque
ion and overall sound trumpets and timpani, fol-
ality. lowed by choruses, arias and
From the auditions the I chorales exhibiting the peace
mmittee will choos~ the I and happiness of the holiday.

bands it feels to be the Mr. DeHaven said the pel'.
st and these in turn will formance will strive to pre.

pete at the battle for th(! sent the work as it was orig.
spot. inally intended by Bach.
he battle will b~ h~ld Tickets for the concert ';e I

uary 27 w~ere Judgmg on sale at the Church office
I be by paId attendance at $3 for adults, $1 for stu-
.by a s~lect group. of 'pro. dents and $5 for reserved

slOnals 10 .the mUSlC ~leld. seals. For more information
ny band mterested 1n:1I1 or reservations call 885-4841
ilion should contact tht!. ' _ . i
r Memorial, attention Jack I
son youth director. He. One question that has nev-
sts ' ~ay be sent to 32 I cr been answered is whether
k e s h 0 r e road, Grosse I wages went u~ wit~ high
te Farms 48236, or by prices or did high pnces go

ing 881.7511, • up with the wages.



FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

S.nior Citiz.ns
Ojs(ounl 10%

(Mm'rn ....m O.d,( S2 ~I

I p.m .• l0 p.m.

DAILY
SPECIALS

Doccmber 7, 1978

Wld.- Thurs .. Dec. 6 &I 7
Baked Beef Short Ribs
with tomato sauce'

Frl., Dec, 8
Scallops or Lake Perch
Tartar sauce & wedge of
lemon'

sal. &I Sun.. Dec. 9 &I 10
Roast Chicken
1/2 chicken, bread sluffing,

,cranberry sauce'

Mon. &I Tues,. DIC, 11 &I 12'
U,$.D.A. CHOICE

. DELMONICO STEAK
i Charbroiled to Order
IAbo\ie Wed Ihru Tue5. speCjals in.
elude soup or ,Ulce salad or cole
slaw, 'o/egoIBb!e. chOice 01 poq~ua"!1
to\\ and butler

A NEW WAY TO SAVE
HEAT THAT WON'T

LEAVE YOU COLD.

BELGIAN WAFFLES!
As a brea~las~ or as a desser:
wilh bluoberrles, strawbernes.
raspberry toppmg and 'CO cream
Try If, you'U Ilko ,I.

~
~

RAM'S HOR
RESTAURANT

174 J 0 MACk AT ST, CLAIR

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR.
OUR DESSERTS I

• Fr•• h SI •• wb.", Sho,IClk.
• Frith SI'lwberrr PI,
• Blnlna Cream PI.
• Coc.olnut C ream Pie • Eel.h,
• ftult PI.. • 81nlnl Spill.
• Chocolate or Bllnsna TorI. Cak.
I Watermelon' Clnilioup.

(Irom Mexico)
• MIt. HIgh Lemon Meringue Pie
• Gino', Hot fudifl e.k •
• Ch.... c.k. with atrawbenlea

or blueblrrl ••
• Sundl", Sherbets,.tc.

~o~.Mid. SOIP Din"
Wed. - VegelaDle
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - Tomato ROSlImarl&
. WE FEATURE OSCAR
MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS

8;.1902

-~
PLUNBING&HEATINC

15304 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

VA2-907('\,

The best
Cantonese cooking West of

the Great Wall.

Automemc Flue Dampet', saves enough gas that
It nonnally will pay for itseH in two to four yeaTS.
.Installed, simply, in accordance with local heat-
ing ~s .• Closes automatically and keeps the
heat your furnace produces from escaping up
the chimney,

I "lit ~d:lY,
so .

ew Orlosn. IXIELAND
'CHET BOGAN WOlv.,rnn.d}::Z Bind
Ivery TUESD~Y. 9 p.m. AT THE LIDO
• J)" . I.. I :-'4026 E JEFFERSON

1111fig , (,O( ~/,,, I (Jllsl North of 9 Mi.)...................................

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call fakes care of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a n'ew home.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to your present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

! '

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six Yl8rs of continuous service

j_~_~~~M __ ~ ~

:1, Browse I
II If It s Nautical the I
I B N' h.' I~ ut lee... S Ip S I
1 W'e 've Got It! wheel I
~ Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies I

:~ 7x50 CF " ..,'~~ ~
~ BINOCULAR ~ ~.~ ~ I

.I Ideal for " . ~ II
I Power or Sail! "", ~\ I''I $112.50 $8850 '\. i11
'11 VALUE " lSll

'lll ..... Ii
• ~ CANVAS I:
:~ .. III
I I UATHII It I'1 OlCro-DS III, I
:~ I, l'J • Ship's Wheel .

l$l Clo(~s ... AII II
'1l Siz., 1." '11
lA 1060" lA
I .ShIp's III Wh •• 1 If I

l'J Tabl." all lA
'lA • Noulital Ship's Wh .. 1 "z.s II! lamps,., All .iz •• 1 • Selh II
'I '1l • Chart.: Am.rican and Cana. Thomas

lSl dlon-G .... t La ...... Cooslal Barom.'."

II III 196~ ~::c~.. .l~.2;!.340 I,~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~_~~JI
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Youth

Christmas Gifts
for The Tennis Buff

at

MEMBERSHIPS:
TWO CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

COURT TIME:
TENNIS, RACQUETBALL, SQUASH

LESSONS:
COACHING CLINICS BEGINNING DECEMBER

WEEKLY CLASSES BEGINNING JANUARY
PRIVATE LESSONS FROM THE FINEST STAFF

IN THE DETROIT AREA

CLOTHING & RACQUETS:
THE LATEST CLOTHING STYLES AVAILABLE

RACQUETS CUSTOM FITTED & PROFESSIONALLY
STRUNG (24 HOUR SERVICE)

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR

Page Twelve

Official's Son
Follows lead I~-

Jeff Br;;;;;'- 23'year-old I
son of Farms City Manager!
Andrew Bremer, was re.:
cent!y named to the position I

1 of village administrator of
Chesaning, ;,\1ich., a town of i

aboul 3,000 near Saginaw. I
The younger 1\11'. Bremer, I

whose grandfather also wss:
a puvli~ ad~inislrator, as- I
sumed hIS duties on Monday, :
December 4, as the first ad.
ministrator of the village. H.!

FROM OUR FABRIC DEPT was chosen from a field of
. four applicants for the job. :

European fabrics which are designed to be stretched on frames Jeff holds his Bachelor's
and used as wall pieces. degree from Hope College, ~

I where he majored in Politi.:
"Angel" a Currier & Ives look cal Science. He received hi, I

black & white horse - $11.00 a pand :\Iaster's in Public Adminis'lI tralion from Maxwell School:I . II of ~itizenship and T Publ~c'

L UY'l-e Store For C'l-rlstmas" ~ .~H~l~S, Syracuse, N.Y. HI'i:fJ rJ _I »"", ...ou Anne, also attendeu ,
____ fllK~!WBf li!lltI__ !tllfllK_~".U!.U.~~~~~'!G ' Hope College. I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

.'

lJnenlploYJllcut
-- -- ----_. <--- -_. ~

The Bishop Galia/(her.V," nH,'lllbl'rs (If both JlIus:: 01"1 EC01Hlillil' ('OIHlitions and fon't' anti its (,ollllnilt(",s ''x lIlakilll-: thl' tr:lllsitiOIl fnull
'I La Salle S.\'Olpholl11' Ban": ganilatlOlls, 'I f \' t I,lll,' atli\\lI "s 0 y,,"n~ 1'('('1'" ;\Illlllt', UII"'" a'p('('\- lOr UI(' SdlOlOl 10 :1 joh. "Iilllllllllill).:
will join lI'ilh till' !JOI'Oit'l': Th" Slllll'lwlIll' n.lIld Ill. :11',' '1('1 th,' on I\' n';\"'II' 1'''1' ",I<,m, II1"t "'I1I1'1l1l1lt' to, IIH' rr:ll~lI11'lIt,',1 and UIll'qlllll

I :llixed Chorus for a 111I1Il'r' dudl's 1'[)[) 'll'tl'IIIl"'lIl:lil,b' III,' IIl.-n':hlllg'1':lI<, "I hl,:h Ill,' \lT11'1I'1'l,'.'PI\('lIl "I' .""11111: 11011 SYSt,'lli that ('xists IIO\\'.
concert Saturda). 1)(>('('llloer' 111111"1' III" ,111',','11<'11 ,'I 11,,,,,, I I I 'I I IIIlIll'lIll' ".I"III,'1l anll'll~: 1\11' 1<' 1,','.:.;,'::.1 ,,'1111'.,' 111): al\' Tht, 1'l'oJ'{'I'l's S,"'1l1HIIII1,'I.S,'.,
16. al 8 P,Il1 1':111 i{o,l"k I IThe (,olll'pr! II III bl' pn' }I" Ilan.:lI',':I ) ,'II: \. \, ''''\,''': .\11,\ 111<, ,'\lelll I,,' IIllpklll,'lItatioll of th,' ;"1
sentl'd al .'\ol'lh 1I1~h HI"il"l' (;,il!.I:ih'l"' \1"".1 :\,',','nlill,:llllll('I"<"lIll',,( \I":':':: ,,"1 1"III'1t \lllltjl't""1111l11l'lHlali')IIS, is 11011'

I School's I'l'rfornling :\rt:; ('11"1',,, .11-, IIdl,'n:,'It.llll.l1 ;1 IIlliqll<', ."',11' 1"11.': >\11.1, I,) , .... :." '!', .II,\l!.,I>lltt) Or! IIl\d"I'\\':II', Il<lth Ih" FOl'ti
('poter, 707 \'erJller road lht' Ht';U: ....~.lt1..l. \..':n!t.'r ,ill l'llltl\~1 l..\'nillurllt., ~l'r'h'l'''' "iI',;",:,' ,i '1'(\'1111' \'n'\1 ;Ftlllild'ation and \\'a\'uc
T!ek('b at $1.;'1) an' al'ail"hk '1'"<,, ',I.' I I,'., .'.h'l" 1:: an,1 ,:t \1."1','\ ,,\tt:lIl Il,' t 1',' I t. ,'.111,"'," '" " '11,:\',11' "11 ),,1>: ("lIl1,ly Offin' of ~1.l11l'o~I','r
at Bl,Jiop (;aJI:I~IH'I', W:HiII al I'll l'", ,': l:.!lillll~ <'!! \I'('~\, till' ral'll'llS ,),klll' ,,','.:'\<,",," ',1' \I 11.1' pi'll .1I'l' ('olitillUillg lill'il' fUllding

IlIllll Harper al'('I1I1I'. anti fl\l!lI 1-"11.1:1.' 1',',I'ld',': 1.' 1I'1lit'1l ,h'at Inlh "nT:l1'1Il.~ )(','\1,"\' .,:",,,1 1111111'1' ,I"h of IIlI' pl'okl'!.
-- - - - ----.- - - ~~li!lltI~ and hil'lll." youth f'll' J"t', I \1\,\11-<'1 1\<',',1- :111.1 lil,' ;1<1

. ~!I!la!l!la~~~fllK~~'I!fIl:~~li!lltI~~'8Il- • I al~~ aI'" al fault. "\lll:h'l ,'I' itlll.,,1,:I" bl't" ,','11 . -- --- -------

I CHRISTMAS SALE II 1Jll's(, S)Slt'lI\'; mu,l b,' ~ 11,.. ,'\hll'.llll'II.l! ,,'.-t"1' :1111\ (;,.0111' IlollorsI ,adaplt'd to t ht' l'rt's,'nl d:1\ , IhI' "'!' 111.1\l.d

I
:ne('d,; "f young !,t'lIP'" t;, I nil' :,hl.. 1','1',',' alld l'um (;1) .,trchil('ls
1 f;JCllit:ll,' their IlW\,'I11l'ul 111Itl,'," '-:1111,' up "'ilh ;'4

II i fn'r.l~ school to tIlt' \I,ll'id "f: r,',','l1lI1l,'lh!,lIl,'n", l' h i I.' fly '1'\1'0 arl'hitt'clural fir III s
If I- '. IIO.lk, Olt' ~tud) flllll1ng,. ,k:l1\l1~ \lllh tl1<' f,'Il"llIng
• I 11l':H!('d by Pointers, William

i ~p,"nll'l Ollt. • Tl", \\1'\'.1 {"I' 1\\1Il'h 11\\11',''1'1 I" , b 1\('ssl('r and Associat('s nnd
1(' (S "roil'ct. "h,'I,'ll .'l't'<,ifl,' bb,'r 1\1:1Il..,'1 il1f"I"II I b I f I f Smilh, Tlinchlll,lII and Grylls,Ill: 0 (' I II' !l'sl "lll() ,1 It" mall\'11 I hall II hat i" 110"

II k' I' tit' r \I ('1'(' alllong fiv(' firms re.
Ill: 'Ill(, III .1" ~la.lIln. ~Ias .1. "[('.1u\'('d 1'.1 ('I1\"IO)ml'l1l ('('irillg awards fur "desi"'n

I
naillI'd b) III, ~,Inl ~ ')Ulld,l- I ",'(,\ll"l\\ a':,'lh'il'" " ,," ".

I
lion \lith 'Hl,iIlioll'lt funds \. II' I I' {xcdlellc(, from the DetroIt. . ,, 'I.: (':1 I,' :l "II'. 1111\11,11'1" ('I l' f tl' A "
supplted by I h,' \\ a y n (' :lI1d \ Ill' ','I'\'Il'," ri .. lll, t;1 la!l (I' 0 II'. lll?l'Ie,m. ... ~ ,... , ,.. -. I Counll' Officl' of :llal1'101l'('r ), . , ,[nstltute of Arl'lutcels III Dc .

..--------, • • t- . .13\(" crll~lt4..'r rlllt\~.; HI \lrl1\'HI 1

i II II a< (' '(I'llr"ll v,' L'lll' I " . I \dUdeI'.. 10 S d S . H t Exerciser :. '-,' .' lIlg prt'.gradualioll \I (,rk ex- ",'II ExerCisers pee s hngroy orne reneI' \ Il'k ('1':' , dlreclor of p('ri{'Il('('S for l'l1utll I ;\[1'. 1\.('ssl('r s f!rln II' a s
• Reg. $156.95 Reg, $124.95 Reg. $12 I .95 Reg. $136.95 II Employment Helations for • Child lao;'1' laws. honol'.('d fo: its design of theI Now C & C Now C & C Now C & C Now C & C - General :llotOl'5 Corp. He • The n(','t! for lilt' inrulve. DetrOIt SCI~nce Center, ~nd~$13995 $114.95 $109.95 $124.95 Iheaded a lu~k force of more ment of all sludents in OCl'\l. the restoratIOn of the LIVing.
.. • than 100 CItizens 11'.ho repre' pational t'xploration oefore ston County Courthouse.

~ --' L- --' L....- --l L- --' S e n t e d met.ropohtan. area high school graduation, S III i t h, Hinchman and

POINTE CYCLE · Y busllI<;ss .and Illdustry, labor Two major LTc'S recom. Grylls, headed b)' Farms1 orgamzatlons, school systems, 'llendations advocate crea. resident Philip J. l\Ieathe1 state .and local g?vernment lion of a metropolitan labor was honored for work on the
20373 MACK - 886-1968 1 agenCIes, commumty groups market information network, University of Detroit Law

ACloss lTom Falmel Jack Ian,~ parents. . patterned after the ;'lieII', School Library and the res,
The. chrome problems .of York City lllodel. as well as I toration of Dowling Hall,

Hours: Tues., Wed., Saturday 9.6 - Mon., Thurs., Fri., 9.8 yo.uth Joblessness and dWIll' a metropolilan linkage S)'S' ------
li!lltI~~~_fllKfllKli!IIf:fllK!jIl:_~_~!JI'_!lIllfllK!JI'~!.n._!llll!llll! ?l!ng employment opportun. tem. I The man who makes ends

'. Itles ~or y~u.ng peopl~ we:e The lalter will b(' an al. meet today pro lies to ther~----~---__~_!lIll_fllK~.-- .._-..-!lIll_-j reachlll? ensls yroport~?ns III tempt to ellsurl' equality of' world that he has great abil
" ~s I'O/NN> the. tn-c.ount) ~rea, ex. ollportunill,' 10 all sludents I il\.',

o~. '-4' OPEN, plamed DCS preSIdent Jane 1

I 70 K h I I E. Moeller.

I ere eva THURSDAYS tI "Thus we initiated this
on tbe Htil Ii( major project with the ulti.

II 886-4883 TILL 9 P. /11. II mate goal of closing the
Ii( detrimental gap that exists

I 'Ill' m n...... ItA between the world of educa.
W. •J.>UtnS V. Hon and the world of work."

,', - l:CS' study was based on
.- Fine Furniture & Accessories I recent disclosures by the

... ?,:!-.~' ..... ";;'":::.;;..."'!!hc tI :<iational .Manpower Institute

.-........~-~~-:;?is#. Ii ~,~~\~heu~~~~l~~~~:n~a~~~~~
'-::~-' ' "';3=- lem mav lie to some degree

~~;:', J
....~,_ ~~_.. in the inadequate systems

...... dealing with young people.
The findings by ues docu-
mented this assumption and
verified that such inadequa. II

cies exist locally.
DCS' metropolitan t ask ;

I

.... ,"

• • tr a 9 em an em rt "00. _ -
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\fERN SOSNOSKI
23117 HARP€R ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH.
48080 776.1320

22704 Harper
St. Clair ~hores

BELLE ISLE

Buy NOW and SAVE
Se,.,'., Groue Poia'e Sine' 193r

, AWNING CO.
anvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

774-1010

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NHS Presents
Italian Farce

Planners View Zoning ]~I'Oject I Big Carol Sing Set fo,. Dec. 11
Sub. commitlees of the entire commission. Silent night? Dearborn, Birmingham. Sl.

Woods Planning Commission Commissioner Paul Roth. Not Monday, December 11! Clair Shores and place<; in
made a slight dent into a enberg. chairman of one of That's when thousands of between to sing carols.
series of reports scheduled the sub.committees, said, be. Detroiters will gather in J. P. McCarthy will lead
to be given on planning con. Cause of scheduling prob. Kennedy Square in down. the chorus again this year as
sultant Brandon M. Rogers' lems, his group wasn't able' town Detroit at 8 p.m. for he nas done since the first
progress report on the zoninJ to Illcet in November but the 13th Action Line Christ. Christmas get.together in
ordinance update project at would do so this month. mas Carol Sing, sponsored 1965. Fat Bob Taylor will
the group's regular meetin" 'I 1'1 b by the "Detroit Free Press." stand by to sing the real

, " eanw 11 e a second su. It's . 1 t ad't' 1 d h'l .Tuesday, November 28, but. '. :. ' ,an annua r I IO~. me 0 y, W I e all smgers
it was ultimately decided to c~m~llttee, ,ch,med by. Com. Evpry year, folks stream III Will be accompanied by Sal.

, . miSSIOner George COUIllard f G P . t T t l' A ..
~repare these repotts III Writ. began to explore some of th~ rom rosse om e. ren on, ~a ~on r,!,:y_1Tl~s-'.el~s.
mg. definitions contained in Mr.

In an effort to save time. Rogers' report. At this point.
commission chairman George Mr. Rinaldi suggested that
Rinaldi suggested the reports the reports be submitted in
be prepared in writing ant! writing to Mr. Catlin to
given to City Attorney George speed up the initial review
Catlin for his review and procpss.
input before coming back ,
for the consideration of the All t,hree s~~,~ommltt~es____________ WIll review dcflmtlOns, while

the group comprised of Mr.
Rothenberg. John Kennedy
and Peter Gilezan are view.
ing floor area pe'r dwelling
unit, non.conforming uses
and bu ildings, c,ffstreet loau-

North High School's Riek ing requirements and off.
Klein will face the challenge street parking space require.
of playing two lead roles in a mellts.
single show when Theater
North presents the comedy. The suh.committee of Mr.
"The V e net i a n Twins," Couillard, Mr. Rinaldi and
Thursday through Saturday. Raymond Lynch are focusing
December 7 through 9. upon off-street parking lot

Rick will portray a set of development regulatiom.. - ---- - --- - - ----- --
identical twins, one a fool greenbelt requirements, lot t New Orleans DIXIELAND
and the other a wit, in the split regulations, sign control I
play. He's been featured in ~."d site plan review regula. CH ET BOGAN wOI'ler~:ed }::z Band

~:t~\7~:o~fs i~H~~:~;s," pr,~l IOn~. every TUESDAY, 9 p.m. AT THE LIDO
Fin a II y, the group of I' .. k'/ 24026 E JEFFERSON

Flea in Her Ear" and "The Charles Van Hove, chairman, Dml11g, Coc tal S (Just N~rth ot 9 Mi.)
Three Musketeers." Philip Patanis and Robert! ' .

"The Venetian Twins" is Sabo are exploring multiple -..'G'<;I _<;I.. Q..,<;I'G'.;;.~ .. Q .. _Q'G'~;: Q'G'.;;. Q.c.:~_.;;._~'G'<;I ... Q.~

an 18th century Italian farce family residential district~. 11 • • d
which is not often produced. RO.I, restricted office dis. % The Citizen Quartz 790 J
All performances will be trict, P-1, vehicular parking .- • .t
held at North's Performing district, and statements of t The thinnest quartz 'iD

Arts Center, 707 Venier road, IJ
at 8 p.m. purpose. • watch in the worldl D IIt's so imporlanl to be

Others in the cast include , This triumph of 1 II integriry, expertise and judgment. A precious gem is, after
Sandra Sag un, a foreign ex. PSt D v. aiL a blind item to most shoppers ... a purchase to cherish
change studeltt from the rogrfl1n e ~engineering. precision j I for a lifetime. In our slore, you will be assisted
Philippines llS the flirtatious F0,. N u,.ses • features a marvelous , I by an American Gem Society Registered Jeweler- .
maid, Cari Gauerke, Cindy , movement !ess than .t a specialist in.gemology. The AGS em~lem which w.ehave been
Cordoba, Perry CaIisi, Paul -- . I) 1/25 of an Inch thick. D. awarded IS your guarantee of quality merchandlse601d •
Signorello, Gary Catalano, "The Cardiac Patient in. Superbly accurate, ~ according ~othe hi~he5t stand.ards.of our profession. When
Tim DeTine, Paul Kratoch- The Work Environment," a , to within 10 seconds t II you fall In love With a beauhful Jewel here, you can be
will, Jim Gotham, Tony Val. one.day program exclusive- , per month. ~ • confident that it is a beautiful value too. 'I
entine and Dee Dee Rooney. Iy for occupational nurses, I) In lustrous 18 kt. i1- I .MASTER CHARGE WELCOME'. 'I

The group is led by Gael will be presented Saturday, t yellow or white gold, ;P;J I' KISKA i
Barr of The Woods who has January 13, at the North. \l with luxurious ".::: t II .~
produced, directed and de. field .HiIlon Inn, u~der. spon- ; leather band. - "1• ~ _JEWELERS,
signed 45 productions at sorshlp of tlte M I ChI g a n g A limited edition . D Ir~,
North High. Heart Association in cooper- ~ $1 200 , I~:

Mr. Barr's theatrical back- alion with the Michigan As- ~ . . .' •. • Certified Master Watchmaker ~ 'I
ground includes professional socia t ion of Occupational' Lochrnoor _ II i 63 Kercheval, On the Hill'
movie acting as a child di. Health Nu~ses, Inc. _ D • ColoniGl Federal Bldg. 885.5755 'I
reelion and choreography in Topics to be covered in. E ] ellJelry , I; I
summer stock as well as 1 d A t d Ph . u. t Shon Thursday evenings 'til 8 p.m. I
work with numerous com. cue na omy a~ YS1' 0 20926 ,\lack A~'e. Q'"

. . ology of the CardIOvascular - ..
mU~lty theaters III the De. System Reduction of Cardio- , (;m \It' /'/<,. 11'/",,,1,. ,\I;. . 4

tr~~ra~~~et information call vascula~ Risk r:actors in In. , 881.6038 , ~""~~~"'J::lSit.it_~.a.
343.2187 ' ldustry and MaJor Problems f'l!>.:>-.., • .., ..... "'''''''.., ... .., .... .., .... '''~_~_'''A'''_'''.....'''....'''..~'''_lll4a.~. of Cardiac Patients in the -----------------------------------------------

Nl\f.U- W' .... - .Wprk"_,Environment.
. OIUen Among the speakers will

S. T ] be Franklin E. Hull. M.D.,Wlm oug) associate professor of Medi.
cine, Wayne State Univer.

Northern Michigan Univer- sity S c h 0 0 1 of Medicine,
sity freshmen Happy Frie'l Edith Price. R.N., B.S.N.,
wald, a graduate of South psychotherapist, Sinai Hospi.
High School, and Barb Wybo, taTI: Detroit, and Robert J.
a North High alumnus have '\, lCneek, III. D ., corporate
helped power the s~hoors medical rlirector. G e n era 1
swim team to victory in six Motors Corporation,
of its first seven meets. The registration fee of $35

Miss Fricwald has five includes lunch. Early regis.
firsts and 32 points. Her tration is advised, as attend.
time of 34.90 is the best of ance is limited to 60. Further
the season in the 50-yard information may be obtained
breaststroke. by contacting Eleanor D.

Miss Wybo has placed in Peterson, R.N .. at the Michi.
two meets, including a win- gan Heart Association, 557.
ning relay leg against Alma, I 9500.

886-2352

365 MARY ST.

TWO BEDRO'OM GEMS

891 HAMPTON

882-0087

Thursday, December 7, 1978

Adorable! 2 floors of charm plus a plush haven for
guests on the lower level.

This Micou built home is unique in every detail!
Buy it or lease it!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

21131 MACK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
between VernIer (8 Mi.) and 9 Mile Rd.

WE DELIVER
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BROWBEATEN
Your worst enemy is the

guy who sets out to rob vuu
of your good opinion of y~ur.
self.

(;11''1' \\'HAPI'U) AT:'t;O r.\TI~t\ <.()~ I.

Anniversary, wedding reception, business meet-
ing, bar mitzvah, trophy night for your bowling
league? Whatever the occasion, we can handle it.
For your private party of 2:5
to 250, call your Stouffer's +=. •• u:.. '
party consultant. L01!iJerS

- Eastland
18000 \i:micr /ligh\\"",

lil.8410' -

Whats the occasion?

I.il[UI'Ur'i and 'ordials are Iradilionalh '1'1'11'11
afh'r dinnt'r, Ilt'rhaps wilh a "el'ooll ('up u't' "oIT"I'.
Tlwir 'iwl'I'lm',s hl,lp .. finish a good nwal nil."h. In 'om,'
li(IUI'ur'i. 'iu,'h as Cointrl~au. (;ralld \larnil'r. 'I'rl'nll' <II'
"wnlhl', or ,'n-ml' de l'a('Ua, 01U' fluHlr IIrl'(luJIlinall",
In olhl'r'i. thl'n' i" a mort' inlril'all' I".tl'. '1I"h a, in
BI'nl,<lil'lilll' <Jntl Dramlmi,', for I',ampll'. OIIH'r li(IIII'Ur"
,ueh a" gn"natlinl' and "'ir,h. an' lhualh I'lIulHI in
mi':I"d drink". Th('n' arl' man" 1"'Opll' "I.;, likl' IIH'ir
lillul'ur on thl' rOl'k, a" a main drink.

IJ J-.: 1.1'HI. III.\T:
Sene Jiqul'ur al room Il'mlll'ralurl' "I' a liull'

lowt'r, and in smull quunlitieo;,

I-:\l'r~onl"'i t,hle" in liquor and "in.' (Iiff"r,.
I' \HKIE'S PAHT' SIIOI)I'E. 172.').) ,,, ... 1<. "OflWI' of
SI. <:lair. Ih-lro it. I'all'r, 10 1111' Iii ,I'r im ilIal i IIg I,,,II'-
of aiL Our " Ill"h1'" arl' ,1l11'kl'd "ith pro\l'll "alorill'"
lIur ~llIre "loI'kl,d "ilh fril'lHlh and 1'lIurll'IIU' III-r'lIl1-
11(,1, and. a, an u(1«1I'd fl'allJrI'. our Ill'l'r ""II'I.tioll i,
"llIl.kl,d wilh a 'arit'l~ "I' draft Ill"l'r in kl'g .i/.I" -
1)2 & 1/4 barTl,I, for Yllur l'UIlII'nil'IlI'I'. \\ 111'11 'uu hUI
keg heer, WI" "uJlpl~ ~t1ltallping ('quil"nl'nl al ;111 ."Ir;l
I'll~l. 0111'1l 10-10 .\Iun.-Thur .... IU- I I Fri. ~I( 'Ia1..
nooll-IO SUIl. TI'L HB,'j-Oh2lJ.

---_._----------_ ..----- --------

882-3100
• ROOfiNG. SIDING
- ENCLOSURES
-'HURIOR REMODEliNG

Thursday, December 7, 1978
- ----------~- ----------_._----- ----------

Ebaring ErasS
",,,\ft1Ui~NCE& ALTERATIa
~ CONTRACTORS :t
WI. , , THE HOUSE OOCTORS

11.1 E. WAAMJl. DrnlOIT. MlCHIGNI CIl4

. IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Charing Cross now has
extended its maintenance services
to incll!de SNOW PLOWING
for Residential and Com mercial
in the Grosse Pointe areas.
Contract or Will Call Basis

811NDIO \(01(11 WHISlY • 86 B PRODI • "S(HI NI IY IMPORTS (0 N Y N Y

330

290

GROSSE

lhen order
il by moil

Gerald C. Schroeder
President
Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores

4 ~o-------- ---

_________ ......i_1Q

GPX-12-7-78

AREA CODE . PHONE

-------'- - - - -

Moll 1o: (Ian,f'N Adnrl",u'9 D.p'. Gron. 'oinl. N.ws, 9t hl<Myol,

Grono "",nl. forms. M.. h. 41136

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW O. OM A SEPA.A'E SHEETIF MElDED
MInImum CollIs $2.70 for 10 Worels-Additional Words 10'

CITY

I
F"lu ..O.Glaze fe(lUlfU no speCial slil,III S I

:~ 11,~'~~"d~~1~~~~~~o~O~~~ ~~~aann9der~~~ i
shar~ Cl:tr'rIg e-~~e! II IS breail; r("Sls1a."

FLE).-D-GlAZE "IS :"e- FIRST .sopro ....ed
010:-'" ~ U.fe-tr g 1"21 ~

WA"P aROS. Ctlojt~ 60151 P :)"1U!"! .~ t. ;!Sh~~S "a :.;,,c
Take Ihls ad 10your Haro..'are Lumt>e' or 810g Supp'y Sto.e

Acce I no SubSI~ules--GellO ual~ FlEX.O.GlAZE

-- .._------

{
_. ..- --- . -----17-]

~~-- --_. - .. -- ~ t .
~ I 8

-- - - . - ---- -~ II I}

---- 270 - -- - _~8<!. -- --
'j '" ' ~ '6

300 3 10 -_.---- - 3 1.Q. -
'I '8 '9 ?o

J .0 ' :> ~o ------- -- .~6.Q. ----_.__ .~
~, ~} lJ I"

- - - ~<- - ----- J 80 390 - ..- - ----~ --
~~ ~6 }l }8

420 430 •• 0 ----- - --~ -_. .- - -_.
}9 30 l' 31

460 • 70 .80

I

.90 .te •.. ---------------~----------------------------
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Lochmoor Hdww_
20779 Meck A.... .885.0243

"chman Paint.& Hdw.
11413 Mack Awe. 885-4767

Point. Hdww.&: Lbr. Co.
1.'50 Mack AY.. 821-5550

Damman Harelwwa...
17120 Kerch.v.1 882-9230

8}' ROgf'f .,. Wtt)n
A grie\'ancE' hll~ h<¥' .•.',,,

by the AmE.'n('I\1', PM' ", , "
of Slate, ('o\1nt\ ~N' \. t,'",

pal Empl(lY(>!; ; (... ~
strmminll (I'MI' 'r ' .........,.

Frida)' a flf'rn,""'" ',',\." :-"-.
24. whpn II "all" "", ~ \" ,
al ~f~(''' ,,\....'"'If'.,~- Ii,..~.. ,,. ,

~'a~ d'f:.("t"vf'~~,"; J.""i" ~ ... ''',

DP\\' ml'mt'i"'" ~ .' ......'.'
(us('d I,) 1'('1','1" I,' ,",- ,',',",

lE'aolnl' I,' ~ -"'I' .{~\ ',".","
Sllln

Tht' P ,('I JH','r ,C'...:-,
PhIl Cadltll' 1,'.A: p:.,.,.:",','l
r("Qur~r~ ~:h~l-. l'~\ C'f I;.....
m('n for ~1l h,)\11'> !Ml \\hi'"
susprncil'd, "11 h ,.", ('n \'111

plo) ('$ bt'lnj; 1m ,,1\ ,'d
As p3 rt "t{ a pr~'\'l"~S (' n

(,()nlpJsslnl: s('\"('r;]l sl,'\'S, till'
~rJl'\'an('(' IS ('111'1'1'1111.1IT1 ttll'

Frielld,~ Set
Classic Film

NAME ~ ,"DDRESS -------.------

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

': tto!t O' mo"'e-r o'd", mu\' o(ompan., yOu' o,d~r

• Phone No (ounh as one word [------------'
• HyphenOled ....ordl (ounl 01 lwo words, DEADLINE
• No obbrev'O!lOnS permitled. 12 ~d~~~ !~!~~oAYS
• Chonges ond cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM ------------
SlhHule my GROSSI "OINT! HEWS Wgnl Ad for

W,th lhe ever grOwing popvlorllY of Grosse Poinle Ne ....s (los'sifled Ads, you may
have experlen(ed dl!f'(uily ,r, gelling Ihrough 10 pla(e your ad. For your (on:-enlen(e.
yov (0'" now wrlle your 00 Dn lhe bOl1am form and mail It. Oi (ourse you (on still (011

,n your od as usual 882-6900. For besl serv1Ce we strongly urge you CQII on a Thuls'
day or Friday for lhe follOWing week's publiCOlion.

Enclosed IS my cheCK or money order for S _

Compose ,.our own Grosse Pointe News Wanl Ad

and order il ta,. mail. Charges inclicalecl are S!.!h roles!

POINTE NEWS
--- -- ~- ._"- "----- ~-~-

I Mason Cuh:s (;cl Special Visito.' BE PREPARED
The most practical meth.

1,1,,"1, H \,'II~ \limllll,II,,,II'" \\'illIN IS arriving right on i hlg \\'inll'r nwntlls, Su('h i ('ub S('oul Pack N~.290-;;-ifd-~e-s-s-f-rom Den Three. Thes;! od of averting violence is to
,'I",,,,,: ~: 1'~'t~'r'~'l1, \I h,11 SI'hl'llllh'. so tl1l' iIIidllgan It~'I11~ .:<; Ill'd 5\1('1. ll1('al o!' I :'Ilamn S('hool held its second gifts are now a p('rmanent prepare to meet violence

:.':"';~:II,.I'~.''''~';.H:;,.,.\,I!'I''I'tl',I,',I,~11llrl~lIulllalH' S(ll'll't.I' J'('1I1inds I'l'l h;Il'(l11l 1IIIlI'iPPill';S 1<Jlsu . 'llrl' : l'<Jek meeting of the 1978.7!l part of Pa('k No, 290, with _w_it~.po.w_e_r.
~ .," _ ." ~Olll il! ( I lOllS If) 115 Will l'r the 31 Cub Scouts and their I

'.""", II,' "\' '\" 1"'''lbh' (l1l'1Il'r.~ t(l IIIIII~ (If wlnt('l'I~. dil'l. i ~l'aml1 un Thur ..;day, Novem. families proud of their ef.
". 01.\, ',," ""1".1 <:.' I.' >\1' illK thl'lI I'l'l Fr('llu('utly dll'l'k th(, fuud ! l)pr 16, ill the school ~ym. A forts.

l,' -I .::1 III Intl~( l':I~l'S, it I~ lit'!' I ~nHI wall'r you )Jut outside to: (,pp('i~l1 visit froJn Ake]a. the Akcla hc.ld a Io'Cub Scoul
\.c' ",,'," " .. , "',"",110',\ 111.11 k Ifl'l'lly all IIKhl ((lr n dog tu Illa '(' l'('l"taill il llo(";n'1 ~real spirit of Cub S('outin", Color,:;" e('felllony and awards

)-'1" " ........\.... .~.t,~ r\',I;Hl1\U"~ I k I 1 f <-'I' '1'1'1 (lullo(lrs I uring till', !'l'('ll'. I hi"hlighll'd Ill(' IJack n\('e~. were given to those who had
"': " ,,~'.'''\ \\,tl<'r {,'r :\ Illnkr IIwnlhs. If Ill' j, USI'" ' ...

" , '. I' ",,,' It' I II '1,1 Ill' ,t!t'rt (or IOliit' Sl1()\I' 'III" a"III'''v''d a parll'''ular level on !
,'" , ""!,. , ,~ ", II '1'111' 1lI'I'ra~I' dug i" Illl'llillg S'llb,t,'III('",. 11'111'1'11I' .... " '( 'I '.\ .\~ ~'.~,t1..".\'tlIT,-'d In till' II I 1 If'" 1 (I ~u) S out t 'Ia) I' t" al'l' IlIIah' IIIll'l' to: ("null! 111',lk(' hl',I] sil"{ ,'111',1, To \I'l'!rome Akrla, eVNy I,I~ , C ral .

., "l'!'~\" "1"\',1, flrdll:hllll~ 11 1 1 t! '
1I' wI'al WI'. III 011II gr.ll II., st in" his Ila\\"s. : family member or Pa('k N:l. Bobeat badges were award-

,'H,':~" ",.\,\,\ h:ll" bl','n :d b,\Sts. " I
"::,'I'!<-'\ The :\Iiehigan Humane So. 290 halldslilehed an India:] cd lo Audrew Barnes, No".

1,','II"r<l 1)l'l'1IIIk, dll'\'I'I,'~ :'\at\ll"lll}, a "o~ thlll IS in., ('iely is offl'ring a fn'l'! ~ytnb;ll on a muslin square man Bauman, Nicholas Mai.
{ I .1.",1" llw,.l of I ht, tiltH'! 11 '['1 C.' 011' PI'\\', ~;lll "fla Ih.' , jlJlllp I l't on " 1(' .11'(' of I Thl' squares Wl're then S,'II'1l or,lna and David Smith. Wolf

b,,':\\;, \I liS sp\1l\I'd, dl,nls ,.II,\ull\U't bl' I'llt ou\ f<lr lllO, TIll' Outdoor Dog." Indudl'd , ' ,
\\NI' m:llk 11' h;ll'r Sl'IIll' "f 1,'I1~ Oil ,I cold winlN day.: Ifl Ihc pamphlet arc plans for OlhO a h!Jtnrmade 1eel ee. b:ldges were earned by Bard
Ilh' m,'n rl'spond t(1 \\",\r\;, (In .\ IIII. C"Il\'l'1'~I'I~, II dog II it h , ('[lnsll'lll'ling a doghouse-, He.' Gifls of \\"d('ome also \\'er~ Lumbardini, Hobert Olds,
II ..\fll'r ,'tnpIl1Y!,s WHt' l'l'!! a hl':II'~', Ihlck ('\1:lt \\"ould bl': qU(.st the brochure by ('a!llng tn:!"e on the- Den level with Pnul Torakis and Jeff WHo
\;\l'h',I, IS,ll111' \\1'1'1' lln \',1\':\. m,'st \I 1\l',0111 fort"hh' If madl' ,"our nearl'st :\Ii<'higan llu. I 1l"'ms,

I. t . '11 I . . ..' II (rlllll from lhe Webehs "11l'n :md otlll'rs \1 ,'n' III \ I,' S .\~ 1111l11\r,. ,I (a}. nnn!' Soclrty shelter or by . .
1111 I \ 1 t I Il'flll'ng t,) tlla '.[Ich,',aan Ilu- Den. a tnpod fo!' the fll'~ At the Webclos level,I' " In' '\1 un ('I'r" r(,spoI:' \\'111'11" d,\g is left out. I' L ,. ,., I

1"1. h(' said Il.\or:, thl'n' IS one require-, Illalle SOclrtv. 7401 ChrvsL'r from Den Two, a totem pule (boys 10 to 11 years of agel,
I lold tl1l' nll'l1 I hall' III nll'HI that musl not be over. elm t'. Drtro;'t 48211 . from Den Nine and a head. the following boys received

orll,'r 1111'111to \l"llrk but Ill' lookl'el It IS most imp:]rtanl ' .. - ... --- ... -' achievement badges: Jamie
, had fcw \'ll!unte{'rs, said ~Ir, Ih:\1 thl' animal h:ls shell!'r: SH Ch' S Y I C Baubie, Aquanaut, Athletr,

O(,l'\nik, \\ hI' ~dlll'tl hI' \\'I':~t ,,\-,lIl,llJk ,11 :lll link':; 01 rs et u e ~ncerts FIlJ'(:~lcr, Geolugi5l and Nal.
. "i aceordinll to a rl,talion SI'S., • -~---- ---- uralist; Curtis Gier, Aqua.

'The Red Sho~s,. based I tl'lll and lhe Illl.'n rdus~d. llpall slraw srrl"<'\ a5 an Soulh High 5ehoo1's voeal ella Choir to present Suite naut, Athlete, Forester, Ge.
upon a Hans Christian An. I and lhrn 11lt'1' WHe gi\'en a 1'\['('lIl'nt beddmg and In. music department \\ ill pre- IV of the "Iany Moods of ologist and Naturalist: Chris-
derson tale about a little direr! order' to r('pair tl1l" sulation for a d:Jg housc sent two Christmas Concerts! Christmas and the Halleluj. topher Rodriguez, Aquanaut,
girl w. hose shoes. cannot stop brnak. ' TIll' slraw shDLlld be chan"ed " G P , t th' h Ch f 'I' h b, ... In rosse Oln I' IS season. a orus rom "eSSla y Athlete, Forester, Geologist
danetng, remams. to some J\ccordl'nd t<) tLc dl'I'nctl1r, frl'quent!y, as once it be. H d I

.. 11 , The first will be held an e. and Naturalist; and John
the best ballet film I' v e r! alloth{'r refusal transpirt'l! cOlllrs wet, It loses its in.

d I I t I'C ,Thufsda.v, December 1-1, at A candlelighl procession- Serwach, A(hlete and Nat.
ma e. and seven mell were suspend. su a IOn qua I Irs I '11 th \' tI '11 b t d ' , the ~or\h High Performing a WI aecompany e pres. ura IS .

t WI • I' presen e m I'd for one da)', Monda.v, ;\10' The dog house should t I' fit d't'
G P t Th d

I

Arts Center, 707 Vernier en a I~n 0 severa ra I IOn, Cub Scouting is a uniqu<-'
rosse Olll e on urs ,a):. I'ember 27, but were back on fa('l' south. as prevailing 1 Ch t h d I -

December 7 at th E h bl road. at 8 p.m. A seeond per. a r1S mas ymns an ca.r, experience for boys eight
. ,I' X I .' the job the following day. winds arc from the west and I b th A C Il Ch

tl?n Room of Central Pubhc !III'. Ocelnik, in \'iewing th(-' : north, 'formance is scheduled for 0 s y e ape a OIr, years of age or having fin.
Library, 10 Kercheval 8\'en. situation, added hl' would Tuesday, December 19, at South Smgers and r-.llxed ished the s e con d grade
ue, at 7:30 p.m. Friends of have rather had volunteers Other cold weather reo Christ Episcopal Chureh, 61 Ensembles. through 11 years of age or
the Grosse Pointe Public than order the men to work mindel'S from the :\lichigan Grosse Pointe boulevard, at The Girls Glee Club will hal'ing finished the fourth
Library will s p 0 n S 0 r the in relation to the break ! Humane Society include the 8 p.m. sing selections from Brit. grade,
showing. As it turned out, the ~iaek. ' following: Soulh's Orchestra. under ton's A Ceremony of Carols Did you know that of the

The Oscar winning pro. Anita break involved a 12" Feed your pets more often the direction of Russ Reed, to complete the concert. 65 men named astronauts 52
duction stars Moira Shearer. main, while two other breaks 10 pfovide extra energy duro will combine with Ihe A Cap. The South choirs are un. were scouts?, officials ~sk,
Robert Helpman and Anton at Anita in\'oh'ed two 6" I . . der the direction of a new Eight of the astronauts were
Walbrook. lines. It took around 25 hours conductor, Craig Dieterich, Eagle Scouts. Neil Arm-

The r e is no admission with Iwo crews to repair nll '(Lrn~~n 'ot.uto ~110rn1% who came to South from Port slrong, the first man on the
charge. the breaks, he said. W ,;J,;J~ ~ J:;l ~ ,;J Huron Northern High School moon, was a 'scout as was

I this year, Buzz Aldrin.
795 Lake Shore Rood ----------------
Grosse Pointe Shores

The Federa,l Revenue Sharing Program re-
quired the Village ef Grosse Pointe Shores to
publish a notice that the report, "1978 Survey
of Local Government Finances" has been filed
with the Bureau of the Census. A copy of this
report and its supporting dccumentation is
available in the Clerk's Office of the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores, 795 Lake Shore Road,
GressI.' Pointe Shores. Michigan, 48236.

Cffice hours of the Clerk's Office are from
88:00 AM, to 5:00 P.M .. Monday through Fri.
da\'.

, The Village of Gr:;sse Pointe 'Shone's re-
cei,'ed Anti-recession Fiscal Assistance Funds
in the amount of $5.241.00, Thee f,mds were
used to pa~' a portion of Public Safety Depart-
ment salaries.
December 4, 1978

Signed:
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~ 1575.00
S 1125.00
S 7BO,00
S 48.3000
S 2060.00
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S 1 .365.00
S 5.390.00
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L Ring: Dios.. 60 Cl.
M Ring: Dios.. J6 ct.
N Ring: Dios.. 24 Cl.
o R.ing:Dios. 2.40 CIS.
P [o((ings: Dios.. 80 ct.
Q 18 kl. Eorrings: Dios. 6.00 CIS.
R Ring: Dios, .52 Cl.
S Eorrings: Dias. 2.45 cts.

• Chain NOI Included

under

PICHE~S
H.UH CK\'THE

tMII-! KEHCIIE\ \1. "t.
I l'I,,"r 1."\ ,,1 - ()f'f ...,ir~

U ,,/Ion PJPrcp P'lrkin1( 1.01

885-5543

) 7.450.00
S 1.175.00
S 3.200.00
) 4.675.00
S 7.400.00
S J.150.00
S 2.160.00
S 960.00
S 1.560.00
S 2.8JO.00

for

d~I~01 GROS~E POINTE

(formerly Forms Delicatessen)
Vintage and Imported Wines
L" 1.'1 '\, .=,
Iquor !~:.,'2:; "~'/.'

Gift Baskets '...., ,

Personalized
Gift Baskets

Prepared to Order!

18660 Mack Ave,

All jewelry is set in 18kl. gold.
~tone weighls are approximale.

Some pieces are one.of-o-kind creolions, olhers are in limiled supply. All are subjecIlo prior sale.

CHRISTMAS HOURS.

CI-lA-R1JZQHOQC)b (6 CO. IO::~'I:~~~3f;~.m.
Sot. 10 a.m. Iii 5:30 p.m.

16835 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 • (3131885-1232

A Eorrin9~: Dios. J.65 CIS.n Ring: D,os.. 42 CI.
e Ring: Dios. 1.50 CIS_
o Ring: Dios.2.15cls.
E Rin9: Dios. J.50 CIS.
F Pendant: Dios. 1.50 CIS.•
G Pendant: Dios. 1.00 Cl.•
H Pendant: Dios.. 40 ct. •
J Ring: Dios.. 55 CI.
KRing: Dios. 1.20 CIS.

Treasures

CLEAR TilE AIR t EASY ON YOl'RSELF

If everyone refused to be I Don't worry until YOll have
lieve rumors they hear. there to-and then be honl.~t with
would soon be a scarcity of yourself as to the Si7'-' "f (Ii('

The Grosse Pointe LH' rumors. worry.
Wings. Squirt AA Travel hoc. -._... ----.---- -_.- - -- --. - .. ---. ---.- - ..
key team, invited the Grand • •

Rapids Rockets to come to E S R
The Pointe this past week. I. RV TEINE Presents... I., :.:.
end to get acquainted and to
play an exhibition hockey I AT THE Aeg 'TkettbIe I' ,,:
game. 1 n" I' :,

Parenls <l'ld players en. I ALL NEW~" I~;
joyed a reception held at the ..
Grosse Pointe Community I Outer Drive & E. Warren I ..
Rink on Saturday afternoon. I .:,:
December 2. Following the I CALL 884 6500 1 .:
party an exhibition game be. I - l~<
tween the two teams was

; liE!! 'IWiIJiI'r.__ .i~~.played and the Lil' Wings I "BIG BANDS LI,VE" I:
turned in an exceptional per. I I', .
formance in winning. 9.2, I LIONEL HAMPTON S 9 I-,Year Wings scoring went as fol. I at., Dee: I:".-
lows: D. J. Ketelhut from I .
John Birgbauer, Brian Net. I GLENNMillER Sun Dee 17 I.:,

brought up from the JV t'l i Mattes. Zenn .and Dale ar~ tie from John Russell and ., • I,
join co-captain Bob Baker in I this year's co.capljlins. David Olson. Ketelhut from I Glenn Miller 8 o'clock .how SOLD OUT I"_
the fronl spots. A problem which all high Joe Sullivan. Mike Amore. I 2 Sh 8 '0 3 '1 ,"

Sophomore G 1e n n Piche school teams had presented ~nassisted, Keteihut: l;Inas- I OWS p.m. & 1 : 0 p.m. I'
will have his second year as to '.hem this year was a man. slstcd, Russell from Suillvan. . •
a starting guard, joined by date by the ~ichig~n Hign Birgbauer from Olson. Birg- I Each Ticket $10.00 I '.
senior co.captain Kevin Con-I School Athletic Ass n. that, bauer from Rob Marshall, .. --------------------01, _
nol1y. they begin p r act i ~ e two I Sullivan from Ketelhut. I 884.6500 Order by Make checks payable to I ~

Although the North High weeks. later than la~l year. The Ha~ Tnck for Ketel- I Mall or Steiner PromotIOns .•
School Norsemen have lost The first ?ay practice was hut was hiS first of the sea- I.. Phone 16444 E. Warren f
their first two games, both allowed thiS year was 114on. son. I DetrOIt.MI4B224 ~ I' ,"
were close, and only one was day, November 13, and In an Adray League con. h ~ ' ..
a league game. Coach Ray coaches agree their teams are test held on Wednesday, No. I Charge by P one I:...
Ritter thinks that means not quite as ,together as they vember 29. the Lil' Wings I I..
good things for his team, as have been in past years. tied Warren, 1.1. The Wings I NAME ------------------ t,:'
the second loss was to Fra. The two teams met on scored on a goal by Russell I I: '
ser, the co~favorite of the Bi- Tuesday, December 5, in th~ from Birgbauer and :Mikc ADDRESS r"

traditional North-South riv. Fulgenzi. I l. ,County League, and it was I CITY ZIP ------ 1'-
by one point in an overtime airy, (after press time). ,,',period. ~oach Ritter says the game Greatest wealth anyone .. ~.:.,

IS "always a toss up because can have is contentment with " •
Coach Ritter says his team of the inter-school rivalry. little. ------

should be better this year "It's really difficult 10 pr:l'
than last, primarily because dict what kind of game it
of more experienced players. will be-but it will be close:'
All his starters are returnillg This will be the last year
letlermen. and he will have the teams will meet twice in
more size this year. a season. as both schools

"We have a good nucleus agree league play is more
of our team from last year. important.
he said. "But we have prob.
ably the most difficult sched. I
ule we've ever had. The
league is better balanced and
a new team, River Rouge, has
been added:'

In the guard positions. sen.
iors Rick Zenn and John
Long will start, while junior
Bob Brown will rotate in.
Seniors Mike Lefevre and
Mike Dale will 'be at the for.
ward position. along with
juniors Brian Engel and Jim
Davey.

Senior Glen Williams, a
6'8','," center. will share the
position with junior Jeff

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JUST
MOVED?

He sure to 11';('1 in to<lf'h
wilh your Welf'ome
Wap;on rf'presentalive
who will help you ~f'1
10 know your new ('om-
munily as qui~ldy as
pO!'lsiblf'.

Phone 881.56l8

North, South Coaches Vie'w Cage
By David Kramer

At South High, Chuck
Hollosy has a couple of
problems,

First, he happens to be
coach of both the girls and
boys basketball teams. And,
although the girls' season is
winding up, the inevitabl~
caught up with him on Fri.
day, December 1. when both
teams had a game just an
hour apart.

So coach Hollosy began
the night with the girls, who
started at 7 p.m .. and left at
halftime to attend the boys'
opener at home. Fortunate.
ly, the games weren't too far
apart, with the girls playing
Dominican High. Unfortun.
ately, both teams lost. the
boys losing to Highland Park,
53-44.

Coach Hollosy's other prob.
lem is his team's lack of
height. The Blue Devils' tall
est starter is 6'2112" senior
center Brad Wilson.

"This is probably the small.
est basketball team that a
Grosse Pointe school has ev.
er had," he said. "We have
quickness and we'll need it."

Coaeh Hollosy points to a
tough schedule, where North
High, Notre Dame and past
Eastern Michigan League
powerhouse Lakeshore High
will all be tough to beat.

An unexpected problem is
the temporary loss of junior
Chris Mortimer, a slarling
forward who broke his hand
in a practice last week. He's
expected to be (Jut for three
weeks. Meanwhile, iun i 0 r
J 0 h n C a m met t will be

Whit you need fight
. now is- • hel~ing hand...

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Fifte~n.------------------------_.----------------------------.---------------------------- -------- -- .._.

Now is the time to get ready
for cooler weather. Have your
Chimrley cleaned for fire safety
and foel efficiency

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

With the Holson ST1CK-IT-TO-MEH' Album you
can finally take all those photos - no matter
what size up to 8 x 10- and tell your own story.
The STICK-IT-TO.MEw Album comes with 12
magnetic moun1ing surfaces with clear plastic to
carefully protec1 your photos. The richly padded
covers come in a full array of exciting patterns
and beautiful solid colors.
And It'S a story without end - our album will hold
many additional refill pages,

Pair of (;allles Splil by ULS

Thursday, December 7, 1978

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs ProfessionaUy
SAVE CLEANED
20,"0 We Have The Correct Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY • We do all Iypes of carpet repair
. CALI FOR fREf ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Cafpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822.1481

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE 1948

Phone 881-5893

Chimney Fires are
Prevented only by Regular

Chimney Cleaning.

South Cagers Drol' Opener ' Lil' Wings 1-I08t I
IJy Rick Mayd;Y----'--S-'o-u-tl-1 junior starter chr;~.i&;;iil1~_~ff_~j>:.~J;~~~~~I. ••• ~:'Z;~ifk~:;&t~'g>';:{8~Grand Hapids

South High School's val'. ~:\Iortimer was benched due
sity basketball team bOII'l'd' to a broken hand. A Highland
to Highland Park. 53.44. in Park starter also was benched
their season's opener at home' until the second half because
friday, Dec('mber 1. At the, of an injury. Sophomore
half the score was tied 33.33. 'Glenn Piche led South in

South led through most pI scoring with 15 points, fol.
Ihe first half by playing ex.: lowed by Bob Baker with 11.
cellent defense. Their shoot. Jeff Horn led Highland Park
ing was off .. and they had wilh 32 points, including two
little offenSIve movement.! crowd.pleasing dunks.
Throughout the second half' South coach Chuck Ho1l0sy
the score remained close. but said he was pleased with his
IIighland Park pulled away I team's effort, saying, "Our
IfI the last fell' minutes and biggest problem was lack of
won. . . I size and lack of rebounds.

South was Ice cold dUrln<i I and below averjlge shootinll
Ihe entire game. both from' that killed us."
the floor and the linc. South South met its cross-town
1\ as 19 for 66 from the f1oOl'. ril'31 North High on Tuesday.
,IIId five for 20 from the fre~ Deccmber 5, at North, (after
throw line. while Highland press time). On Friday, De-
Park was 23 for 40 from the cember 8, South will chal.
floor and ~even for 14 from lenge L'Anse Creuse North
the line. I at home at 8 p.m.

The University L I g get t It was a different story,
School. ( U L S ) . basketball however, when the Knights
team opened its season 0:11 had theil' home opener on
Tuesday. November 28. with Friday. December 1. against
a 59.52 win over Southfield the Lulheran North Mus.
Christian. I tangs. Although ULS owneu

The Knights held a slim. a 24-23 halftime lead, Lu.
31-28 lead at halfliri'!e befor~ th~ran 'North playe~ a str0!1g
pulling away in the thiru third quarter to bUild a SIX-
quarter. A tenacious man-to- point lead at the end of the
man defense held the South. period.
field team to a mere eight The Knights' desperate at.
points during the third quart-- tempt to come back fell short
er while the Knights were as the~' suffered their first
"singing" the nets for 15 defeat. 5445. Marty Seaman
points. led the North attack with 16

Once getting a command- points and senior guard Tom
ing lead. the Knights relied Kat e n k 0 added 11. The
on superior freethrow shoot. Knights, who suffered a scor.
ing to ice the game in th~ ing drought in the third
fourth quarter B a I a nee d quarter. were led by Popkey's
s cor in g cha~acterized the 12 points and Roberts' 10.
ULS attack as senior Jack ULS will play its next
Roberts pumped in 16 point;;. home game on the Cook road
followed by 11 points for campus on Tuesday, Decem.
Dave Popke~' and Don Cham. ber 12. against H a r pe r
berlin. Woods. Game time is 6 p.m.

Club to Have Skiing Show

~ ~

The Neighborhood Club presentation or call 885-4600 I
h E I . will again offer its pre.sea. for the special cross country \Pore ne osu res son cross country ski presen. brochure. The club is located

tation to help all skiers and at 17150 Waterloo avenue.

f
SCREEN, AWNING, WINDOW, t ~~~~kie~iin~~a~e th~:~1

SliDIN. G GLASS DOORS free presentation on Tues-
day, December 12, at 7:30
p.m. is geared especially for

, POINTE SCREEN & SASH:lINC. ~:~r~~ers and intermediate
The special guest and

20497 MACK TU 1-6130 speaker will be Amil Hutton
from the Benchmark, a ski

....... ....... _ and outfitting store in Farm-
---,------- I ington. Mr. Hutton will have

up. to . date jnfo~mation on
techniques, equipment and
waxing, and will show a
movie on the sport. Every-
one will have an opportunity
to look at equipment, ask
questions and browse through
literature.

The club is now in its
fourth cross country ski sea.
son; with special programs
for teens, adults and fami-
lies, Day trips. cabin trips.
youth snow camping, snow.
shoeing and free on'snow
cross country ski clinics are
all part of the extensive pro.
gram. Rental equipment at

I very reasonable rates is
available for use on club.
sponsored trips.

• Chimney Screens Inslalleel For more information
- . ... 1 about the club.s outdoor rec.I reation program, come -to the

FIND SOLUTION
Face life's problems hon.

estly - learn what's wrong
and what you can do to im.
prove them.
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By Pat Rousseau
Blazer Buttons, . , for Christmas, there's

a good selection in Sport or crest designs
priced $28.50 at Picard-Norton, 92 Kercheval.

•Hutschenreuther Small Fig-
urines , , . so suitable for Christ-
mas giving have arrived at Sea-
sons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.
There' are also new suncatchers
in Christmas motifs on display
, .. 881-2053.

•Favorite Fragrance , . . a
beautiful welcome gift for Christ-
mas, Coordinate her special per-
fume with soap> cologne and bath
powder. You're sure to find the
finest at Trail Apothecary, 121
KerchevaL

•Men, Men, Men .. , buy some-
thing for her that you'll both like
at Azteca de Oro on Men's Night,
Thursday, December 7 , , , open
until 9 p,m. Informal modeling ...
72 Kercheval.

•Personally Yours . , . has gold and sil ve'r
belts with cute ar.imal clasps of gold or pewter.
SJme have placques ready to be initialed. It's
a great belt for the big shirt. Bracelets, neck-
laces, earrings and pins are still available to
be engraved for personalized Christmas gift-
ing. Personally Yours will be engraving jew-
elry and lucite items until December 19 ...

. 84 Kercheval.

•Christmas Glasses . . . come
.......... in sets of four or ei~ht at the

~

League Shop, 98 Kercheval..Spar-
. kling glass with the traditional

7h.l'M \J Christmas tree on it comes in hi-
lilt' balls old fashioned double old1kt fashioned, wine, goblets, brandy
. snifters, beer mugs . , . also des-

sert plates.

•First Christmas? , , . Dress the baby in
adorable holiday clothes that include a red
terry sleeper, a red velour two-piece outfit
with footed bottom, a Christmas bib, There
are also restive little dresses and suits at
Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

•Cozy Fashion ... for snowy, wintery days,
the new quilted cotton-poly blend jackets and
coats that have just arrived at the Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval. They are reversible. For ex-
ample orange reverses to red . , , mauve to
black and there's an olive green combination.
The pockets are removable. What a good idea!
Timely too! ... 881-6833,

•W.M. Bunrs Ltd, , . . has
Christmas vinyl cloth, It has a
light green background printed
with dark green holly leaves am'
red berries. So ideal for table
cloths, place mats, wreaths and
ornaments, There are patterns
available at 70 Kercheval to help
yau make them, Also new are
decorative and practical umbrella
stands, .. 886-4883.

\Vhat Goes 01.
at

Y011.- Lih.-ary
By William T, Peters,

Dirt'dor of Public Libraries

Interior Design
COD8oltmts

Unu8ul Interiors
.nd PI<lnts

Dried j@ Silk
Flower Ananqements

'tI<lndwoven Pillows
'Umpsj@

W~U "~nginqs

'Wicker from Chinil ~
<llOud the world

886-9027
()IJR CHRISTMAS (;IFT TO YOli'!

1Jraw;n~ for 1Jril,d
Flower II rrnn~emen'

Woods Vie'tvs Regulations
Governing Appeals' Bids

By Roger A. Waha I. All requests for an ap.
Proposed rcgulations, prc. pcal hearing must be accom.

pared by City Administrator panied with payment of an
Chester E. Petersen at the appeal fcc, with checks be-
Woods Council's request, ing made payable to the City
were unanimously accepted of Grosse Pointe Woods.
by the council at its regular .Hequests for such hear. Weights and measures have thumb with his arm extended
meeling Monday, Novcmber ings will not be forwarded to lhroughout the ages been a sideways wasn't much beller I
20. the council or Board of Ap- preoccupation with the hu. Seeds of grain were us<!d

At the same time, Coun.cil- peals unless the aforemen- man race. Early units rC in England as a unit of
man George Cueter's mollon lioned requirements have measurements were based on weight. In the 16th century
referred the regulations to been completed. parts of the human body. Hcnry VlIl de c r e e d the
the Planning Commission for If the request involves a 110"od to b" 7,000 grains of
't 'd t' hl'l re bl' h' 't' The ancient "cubit," for ex- U ~I S conSl era lon, we- pu lC carmg, I s recom- wheat. The English brougM
questing Mr. Petersen and mended that the petitioner ample, was the,length of the , I
CI'ty Attorney George Catlin t d h h' d b forearm from the elbow to Iheir systcm of weight an<a ten t e eanng an e ac- measures with them whcn
to prepare a fee schedule for companied by his architect the tip of the middle finger,
the council and commission or designer, (if one has been (about 16 to 20 inches), and they formed colonies in the

" I .. h d h f new world. Through thein relation to such requests. I engaged), in order to answer a pa 01 was t e wi t 0
Mr. Cueter felt fees cur. any questions pertaining to four fingers. years the U.s. made changes

rently charged for such re. the request. A man's foot was another and today we are using the
quests weren't adequate in I The need for such require. early unit and varied from FS. Customary System.
relation t.o costs incur.red. via ments has been shared in the IO to 13 inches, The Homaus In an effort to eliminatc
legal notices for pubhcatlOn. past by both council and divided their foot into 12 the confusion of wcights and

Echoing this feeling, Mr, Planning Commission mem- unciae or inches. They also m~asures that made it ;;0

Petersen indicated it costs I bers for several reasons in- called two steps a passus Ot' difficult for merchants to
around $52 to take care of eluding the facing of wasted pace and made 1,000 paceS:1 carryon international trade
Board of ~pp~als notices for Itime in rl'lation to many' reo mile. These unils were not anil for scientists to compare.

I legal pu~lIeatlOn and for ac. quests because of inadequate very precise, but !then Eng. their measurements, Gabriel
companYlllg paperwork, information andlor the lack land's Henry I's definition of l\louton. a Frenchman, pro-

Major Benjamin W, Pinkos of a petitioner being in at- a yard as the distance from posed in 1670 a mE'tric sy~-
advised the council to accept tendance. his nose to the end of his tcm.
the proposed regulations and -----------_ I The idea of using the deci-
ask Mr. Catlin to prepare an mal or metric method Mou-
ordinance eying a fee sched. Ca.lupers Nix State Parks tOll proposed was debated fOI"
ule as the city "has nothing more than 100 years. Finally,
right now." W. t I th F h PI' tm ers campers are eX-I state parks are closed, heat. e renc a ria men

In further exploring the peeted to give s tat e - r u I! ed shower buildings are open pass~d a law that only the I

need for such regulations, campgrounds the cold shoul- at 81 private parks and game mctnc system could be use.~ll
City Comptroller. Assessor d d . h f bl"Frederick G. Hornfisher said er an use MIC igan's pri- rooms are available at 41. or PU IC corn mer c e III

the proposal sets up a pro- vate parks in record numbers There are 26 parks with at- France after January I, 1840.
eedure to have the proper again this season, accordin;: site sewage and 66 with diS.' All the people of the world, i
material available at such to. t~e AutomobIle Club of posal stations. Forty-ninc except those in Canada and I
hearings so all necessary in- MIchIgan. parks keep stores open ail the U.S., (and a few small
formation will be presented "Luxuries such as heated year. . countries like Tonga and Li-
to aid officials in their de- shower and toilet buildings, "Campers who want to berial. now use the metri~
cision, and also in helping plus open park stores ami avoid the hassle of pulling system.
the petitioner. game rooms, were the attrac- trailers north on slipper; Our country leads the

Saying the Board of Ap- tions that lured winter camp-. roads can store them at 79 world in countless ways, but
peals fee is now $25, he not- ers away from state parks palks or rent trailers at II," our fundamental language of
ed that most of the time pe- and to private campgrounds," Mr_ Ratke added. science and engineering is so
titioners only bring sketches stated Joseph Ratke, Auto ------- clumsy and archaic that w,:!
for consideration and some Club touring manager. Film Series have become isolated pro.
of these aren't exact. "Most private parks rc- vincials.

The regulations for filing sponding to an Auto Club Vietvs Venice Many believe that Congress
Board of Appeals requests survey reported an average has passed a law making con-
encompass five requirements 16 percent more business las: version to the metric system
ineluding the following: winter compared to the prev- The color film "The Magic mandatory, Despite opinion;;

* All hearing requests ious season," Mr. Ratke saki,' of Venice" will be presented and statements to the con-
must be submitted in leiter "while s tat e par k camp- by cinematographer . nar- trary, it is not the current
form addressed to the coun- grounds open last winter reg. rator Doug .fones as the sev. U.S. policy to convert from
cil or Board of Appeals, as istered a 24 percent drop in enth of 22 programs in the the present customary sys-
appropriate. The letter must campers over the same p~- George Pierrot World Ad. tern to the metric system.
be delivered to the city clerk riod." venture Series at the Detroit The Metric Conversion Act
on or before 12 noon of the This season, winter camp- Institute of Arts on Sunday, of 1975 established a U.S.
Wednesday preceding the ers In Michigan can select December 10, at 2:30 p.m. Metric Board whose responsi-
council's regular meeting. from 109 private and 56 state Mr. Jones is an Indian- bility under the act is to

* Any site plans, sketches, parks. apolis photographer who serve as a focal point for
drawings, et aI., concerning State park campgrounds graduated from the Univer. \'oluntary conversion to the
the appeal must be prepared offer only at-site electricit)" sity of Missouri with a de- mctric system,
to scale. All dimensions, in and water from central wells. gree in broadcasting arts. He Congress authorized the
feet and inches, must be in, Only a limited number of won the "Film Lecturer of use of the metric system ill
dicated on such drawings in- campsites and park roads ar!) the Year Award" in 1972 1866. The 1975 legislation
cluding, but not limited to, kept plowed. from the International Plat- provides only for a continuo
the distances of existing and "Most of the new business form Ass'n_ alion of the existing volun-
proposed construction to the at private campgrounds last tary policy.
lot lines, si.dewalks, streets, win t e r was eross.country In ex"p lor i n g one of Many hooks and articles
driveways or other geograph. skiers and snowmobilers'-' Europe's most unique cities have been written about the
ical features of the property. Mr. Ratke said. "This fall. with his camera, Mr. Jones' mclric system, We all must

At the same time, the many private park owners 90-minute color film has as- know more about metric
height and other dimensions are making an effort to coax sembled the lIB islands and weights and measures for
of any proposed construction those customers ~ack." . 160 canals which form thc more and more products are
must be shown, including the Thirty.three of the wi.ntcr. Venetian tapestry into a glit- being sold by metric meas-
square footage' of any pro- ized private facilities on Aute tering montage seen from a ure and weight.
posed building or addition. Club's 1978-79 guide list ad. gondola. METRIC S Y S T E M SI1\I-
Any existing or proposed jacent groomcd snowmobile He explores SI. Mark's PLIFIED, (Sterling Publish-
fences, walls, et aI., also or cross-country ski trails in Cathedral, the Piazza San iog, 1973), by Gerard W.
must be shown, including state and national forests and Marco, the Doges Palace, the Kelly is an excellent ready.
a notation describing the two sell and service snow. Bridge of Sighs, the Grand reference book on the metric
type of material finish pro- mobiles. Canal, great art galleries system of we i g h t s and Eye Businesses 100-Yea I'S-O ld
posed, e.g., face brick or ce- "Six parks have instituted and artists' academies, measures.
mentblock. guidedsno\\rmobilesafarieC) W d . ---h-----.. Twelve copies of all sup- Mr. Jones also depicts the It tells how the metric ante : Busmesses t at I tury of Achievement: ..\
porting documents must be on weekends and one near simple daily life of Venetian system was developed, how have operated in Michigan Guide to Michigan's Centen-
submitted to and must be re- Copper Harbor in the Upper people, giving an insider's it is organized and how it for more than 100 years. nial Businesses."
viewed by the Building De- Peninsula sponsors snowmo- view of homes, shops, stu- can be applied in various The Historical Society of Applic:!tions for cE'nt('nnial

bile obstacl(' course racl'S d' d h 1 H b . I'f t h Idpartment for completeness lOS an sc 00 S. e even fields. It shows also how the Michigan in a news release USllless cer I Ica ('5 S ou
and a notation J.I1ade upon with cash prizes for best demonstrates how to eat metric system is related to said it's continuing its search include the follo\\ mg- ("Olll.
such documents, site plans times," Mr. Ratke noted. spaghetti properly_ OUI. U.S. Customary System. for centennial businesses op- plete names. address and
or sketches that they are ap. Cross-country skiers call For a free brochure and Thcre are 999.1 kilograms of erating in the state. The phone number: nalllc :10<1
proved for filing. rent equipment at five parks further information on the information in this book. society sponsored a contest title of chief ext'l'utiw offi.

If the appeal involves a and enter an lI-mile-long Venice show or remaining A. L. LeMaraic and J. P. during the Bicentennial year ccr: documcntatlOn to ycnf)'
request for a variance of off- race or participate in family World Adventure Series pro. Ciaramella are co-authors oi to locate the oldest business foundmg dat,': and nam(' :Inll
street parking requirements, oriented courses and pro- I'n MI'chl'gan. :!ddress .of p,crsoll sLlbmilling

k. grams write: Thc Detroit In- TilE METRIC SYSTEM FOR
the B u il din g Department grams at two others. SIers Because of tIle enthusl'as- the appIIC:ltlOll.

t. G stitute of Arts, Detroit, 48202 BEGINNERS, (Abbey Books,
qlust note on the site plan or a a pnvate park ncar ay. or telephone 832.7676 daily. 1975). This book is full of tic response, the recognition All :lpplic:ltions should ?e
sketch the number of off- lord can choose bctween in. of centennial businesses has maIled to thr Hlstone:!l So-
street parking spaces re- park downhill or cross.coun. Visit the Institute any day. practical examples, diagrams. been adopted as an ongoing ciely of :\Iiehig:ln. 2117 Wash-
quired, along with deficient try programs. I cxcept Monday, between 9:30 picturcs ann charts. It i, Ilrogranl of tlle SOCt'ct,.. lena\\" avenue. ,\nn Arbor

. P . k A a a d 5'30 01 Seats for written in a textbook style Jspaces. nvate par's on uto .01. n . P.. Overall winner of the con- -l810.!. .
The director of the De- Club's guide charge an av- series programs arc rcserv- that will not appeal to som(' tcst \"as Geol'ge Jcrome :In.! A nonllrof.l(. nongoveT.n-

t t f $5 40 . htl f 't ed for $3 re:!ders. however, thc infor.. IIplsarmen 0 Public Safety erage '. mg y or SI e,; ~_' mation is all there. Co.. a Detroit sur\'eying firm l11enl:ll org~11Il;ltlOn. the HIS.
a 0 will review a proposal with electricity, which are foundcd in 1828 nine ycars toncal Soclely' of ;\!I(:hlgan
involving a parking lot site available at 103 campground., South High JV T Hi N KIN G METRIC. bdore ;lIichiga~ beC:l;lC a promules thr prrsen:allOll of
plan in relation to traffic and list~d. Prices range from $1 (Wiley and Sons, 1973), is a state. state and local. his tory
pedestrian hazards. He will to $10. State parks liste(l loses Thriller paperback by Thomas F. Gil- According to Frank C. Wil. throughout ;\liclllgan. It IS
then indicate his approvai or charge $4 per night for :J bert and ;\larilyn B.-GilbcrJ. hIt" d'. t supported bl" more lhan
disapproval of the plan. site with electricity and $2 It will help you teach your- e me, I exccl21615VC uee or

l
. 6,500 indi\'idual and cor.

If the plan is disapproved, for a private site, In ad<1tion.1 By Wallace Bru('(' scH to think in the metric. mere t 1311, centenma poratc Il1Clll)lcrs.
the director via a memoran- campers must purchase a $51 South High .schao!"s junior I,mguage directly wit h 011 t I buslncsses h~\ e bc.cn located _
dum will explain his reasons, annual or $1 daily usc pek'. varsity baskctball tcam caml) converting by' \Ising rules_of_lthrOUgh an mtenslv~ se~r{'h 11
along with any recommenda-. mit. ba('k from a 20-point deficit lhumb and n1<'lllor\' aids. I conductcd by local hlstonans I (t l.'Pll S Sppa h'~
tions he may desire to make. I While shower buildings al I in the fourth quarter of it~ FOR GOOD lIiE,\SURE, ~~~~Ughout the state since I, N. ' .
------------------~-- -------- game :!g:linsl Highland Pal'k (lfolt Rinehart and Winston. . _'. I,ll lOll/, 11'211

I 1 ~ ' . In ad( ItlOn to local cere-'I < 'to lake a 61-60 lead wit 1 C,j 1~7;)1. IS.a complete co~pcn. monics, all businesses ceIe. . _
JU8t ~ titde Bit Of EveFdbiug than two minllll's lo play. dlllm of InternatIOnal weIghts b t' t" t 'I I Prllullnenl !ll'tr"il hll,j

c:I- -J" B t II II .! I' k [ 'I 1 '1 ra mg lClr cen enma (ur. . .
207.6 M L A II Ig 1 anll ar' ..al11~Oil and measures, Wit I on Y P:1l . t1' '11 b nessm:Ju ])1I'1"hl ILI\"l'Tl " "I

;) <lea ve. on top. 66.63. fi\"(' dedicated to th(' mctric IlIlg 1('1C'llllltilngy('art\:1 e I Tl1l' \\'""d" 1"(,7'1'1111\'PI>!,,' t"
G .... P m' t .roods li'dl f th gamc I' b k t IOnOre(:J 1l' soell' \'S S('('. . .ros~ 0 e.... I,.. 1 scorers or c, 'systrOl, T liS 00 altl'mll S I .., s" . '.' . ,thl' SUI"\'(') "f ..\llll'l"I"an !Ill'

, played on Friday. December to explain the prohll'ms of (;n(. a~lnu:, '. :11;:11'~'~.:\l1('h.,.11TH'S""1;"",, al :\"1'111 11,,:11
I I. wrrc IIighland Park's measurement and f<l"ilital r gan.s 'j' lISllIes~. lOll((I, 1,1l'xt: S"hoo1.
i Ilarry Sames wilh 18 an,1 th('ir solution. ~lf~YI._3. 1\,\I~llklho~l)~ll[):!)l of 1 ,\ prill1\' 1ll1l1 l\ ,ll"r hl'lllll I

" SOII!ll'S J'llln l)eIl(>cr '''I'tll 21 .' 1('ligan 1'1' '. \I' ,:! ute I tll(' I' '11'11''I (' 1 ." . , ". No maltrr what tyPC p[ '111 I II' [ i \l, ",IH'" ('1\ ('1" 1'1,1
I, S th' J\.' I lb' , '. \\ I )(, 1(' ( III ,ausl11g 'j'l'ct ~Ir 11'1\' 'r .. tl .,

< OU S. IS coac IC( y n1l'asul"rmcnt we fmally srl- . .. I . , ,( h 1(\'I'll ) 11
,Tom Bers('\lbaek. Thrv me~ Ill' on as a standard. it's saL, I',ach cenlury old .buslness llrt'd [rom hIS PI)S1lioTl .IS

: "orth High on Tursda.y. Dc- to s:w Ihat in a beaul\" cOJ:" will be presented wlt.h a eer. pn'sld~'111 of Ihc (;rl',,1l'1" P,'
eemher 5. at North, (after te~t .a ~irrs measllre'nwnls: tlflc:!l.e .offlcl;.Ily designatlllr, tnn! (hamhl'r of ('"mllll'ITI'
pr('ss time), and arc sched- nl'\cr in~llIde J1Cr head SilC' i t!IC reCI!lIent a.s a ;\1,clllgan ~Ie dls{'llssl'd thl' r('laI1O))'
ull'd to play L'Ansc Crl'lIsr I (r,ltenmal BUSiness. s!lIP between the Chamber Ilf
;l;orlh in their first l('a~\I(, Map out your pbns for the: . The society is cspecially ~ 01:1;nCrl'l: an(\ g~()\\'~h.. a~(1
gilll1r on Frid<lY. D('cembrr prescnt-it'll br a big factor: Intrrested III locating ,III (1('\(' .O!IUHnl 1I1.I1l"JOI (Itl<"

, R . I t f t '11 b i businc~ses celebr~ling thrir II run,tlily fll("II.'lng upOU Il('.I . In Wla your \I urc WI e., ' ,.,.. ~' : trOll

I - - - - - -- ---- -------- - --- -- ------- I centcnl11<l1 In 1919 and 1980. i . . ,r-r.~"";';::;~~~~~"7~.,~':. I Oldrr businessrs not yrt' :'\01'111 S ... hapt.l'r of DEe\ .
! ( -y ~ • ~ l~!il<1entified are abo urgcd to I '.DlslnbutIH' 1',d u ("a II 0 11:' Lln~erJO LINGERIE ib"; notify the socicly. ' ( lulls of Americal. prr'sl'lll!'ri
I tL ' i ~lr ilav('))s \\llh a ('l'rtlfwall'
I : Ltd I r : ,The naml'S of all crnten. of apprr'('Lallo]) afkr hIS
1'/1 • OUTLET ~ I mal buslncss('s and thm ~lalk
! t',1 , . t.! , found lug ,(\Ull's Will he scnt: Th" ~tud('llh hfl!ll' 10 1'11-
, (',i Open Friday Evenings 1II 8.30 p.m. iIIto tl1l' Stale L,hrury, the gagl' ot1H'r prolllirH'nt IHI~1·~~F. L. · 20 500ll Stale Archives and till' Slatc: n('" I('adl'rs for lalks al thl'
I (1( IDe Ingerle - 10 Off ' lIi~toric l'res('rvatioll Officer.i.,chord al lat('r dale,"\~t ThiS informatIOn ean thcn be' - ---------
:) VISA, Miller Charge Welcome 1845 Fleetwood USI'r1by ~escarchers stud,\"lng , S]fORT-SJ(iIlTlm. 0 Grolle Pointe WOOd]W :\!lehlgan s ('arly comm<'rcial A man wilh a g r u (\ g ('
.~, 881-6567 ::e ~~~~ b:':~:r ~ I an(~ indUstrial hislory. ' again,l lhr world 1('1s ,111hh
, (\, ~, ~. J.- 4 bl~., So. 01 V.,n"', I.' I 1 he names WIll br :.ddNl inte'resh r1('termiue his prill-. \%-.. tf$..//{:~i",.~&~r.1f?i,,,,,:'-":~'~~_6~~ci.;;~r' :? , \0 the next ('(!Ilion of ''Cen. tipl(,s.
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Senor Luis Gomez, Univcr.
sity Liggett School, (ULS),
varsity soccer coach, was rc,
ccntly elected commissioner
of the Grosse Pointe Socccr
Ass'n.

Be will oversee the activi-
ties of the organization,
which now enrolls in its
program over 1,000 young-
sters from throughout the
Pointes,

He is a Spanish teacher at
the ULS upper school.

Soccer Group
Honors Gomez

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superinten~eDt of Schools

17006 Mack Avenue
(1 block west of Cadieux)

Grosse POlnle Park, Michigan 48224
1-313.882-2284

Effective November 21, 1978

dresses
sportswear

•accessorIes

Grosse Pointe News
Puhltslml W t'ckly By Robm B. Edgar

DIBI A Ameelm PuhllSbers
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT

99 KERCHEVAL AVE,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Second UdS! POll"l\e Paid al 00"0;1, Mich;~an

0"''''('1'<1 AJlwIJJmK & SubscrllJllom 882.6900
OIf!,I,,}' Adl'<,rl/sinR, 882.3500 • EdilOrla1882.0294

~@:~
t"" .. ,,'

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

,\j,"I.-r (./""1:' ,m.! V 1\,'" A(("I'I,'';

Fr" (,'/1 " r{IN"'I~ A,."t/,,/,/,.
f)"'"II' ()" (1111,,, "111'/1 h,.!,,) /'70'1111' IIIIIt! H 10/, m,

Store Hours:
Tues Wed FrI, Sat 10:00 a m. to 5:30 p.m,

Thursday 1000 a.m. to 830 p.m.
Closed Mondays

In this final column on the ers, they are responsible for
Board of Education goal to helping administrators moni-
"Improve The Quality of Su- tor the curriculum and in
pervision And Administra. some situations for helping
tion," I want to explain teachers to improve based on
some ways we are monitor. administrative evaluations
ing instruction to see that These people are particularly
basic course objectives are useful in working with new
being met, summarize our teachers.
use of department ehairper. As examples of how we
sons and elementary first as. work with first assistants to
sistants to assist in supervi- meet the Board goal, bi-week.
sory roles and use the public ly meetings are conducted to
library and special education review curriculum materials,
department to give examples evaluate programs and dis-
of procedures we have estab- cuss specific job responsibil-
lished to improve super, ities.
vision. Secondary school depart-

An example of one way we ment chairpersons are often
are monitoring instruction is asked to examine teaching
the method planned to eval- outlines, to provide prescrip-
uate the learning of library tive assistance when appro.
skills at the elementary level. priate and to supervise the

After students have been implementation and evalua.
taught specific library skills, tion of new curricula and
materials are pre par e d courses,
which must be used to solve Becat.;se a librarian's eval-

uation is different from a
certain problems, Through teacher's evaluation, William
the use of a cheek list and
by observing students' use of Peters, the director of the
the card catalog and reo public library, has devel.
search skills, teachers are oped a list of expectations
able to determine if the ba. for every item related to

the annual evaluation.
sic objectives in the library 'This list is shared with the
skills unit have been success-
fully learned. library staff at an initial

evaluation conference and
Another method of moni. followed by periodic confer-

toring instruction is through enees with librarians to dis-
the use of tests. An example cuss their job responsibilties,
of this method is the test on problems they may be having
basic life skills in mathe. and progress toward attain.
matics which is taken by all ment of personal goals.
fifth graders at the begin- To clarify the responsibil.
ning of the school year. All ilies of our special education
students re-take the test at personnel as they relate to
the end of both the fifth and building administrators and
the sixth grades, Reg Sienkiewicz, the director

By comparing test scores at of special education services,
different times, teachers are guidelines for the operation
able to determine what skills of special education classes
have been learned. have been published and cir-

While elementary school culated to all administrators
first assistants and secondary and members of the special
school department chairper. education staff.
sons do not evaluate teach. The guidelines provide for
------------ expanded input of the pro-

gram and staff from building
administrators, who are en-
couraged to meet as often as
necessary. with the special
education team assigned to
their buildings in order to
improve coordination and de-
li very of services.

Meeting the educational
needs of this community is a
big responsibility, and we
feel it is important to close-
ly monitor and supervise the
operation of all programs.

Examples of how this is
accomplished are mentioned
above and are typical of the
procedures we are continue
ing to implement at every
level of the organization.
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Corps of Older Women
Heads Back to School

.~~..:...::.

., -- - --.-. ~.__._----------

Walton.Pierce Grosse Pointe Store
will be open 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Fri. - Saturdays 9:30 . 5:30.
UNTIL DEC. 23,d .

just what MARION HENDERSON is
up to now, read all about her in this
week's "From Another Pointe of
View" ... and n-:arvel for Marion's
certainly going strong.' And long.

By Ann Wallace who have already returned
The college students walk. to school.

ing the campuses of many While many of these wom.
universities and community en eventually finish require-
colleges these days no long. ments for a Bachelors or
er are just the 18- to 22- Masters degree at a four.
ycar.vld "sis.boom.bah'ers" year university and then
we all visualize. pursue a career, many worn-

A 4Q.year-{)ld woman with en, most of whom are high
several children at home who school graduates, will begin
is studying drafting very theIr studies at a two.year
easily could be a student community college and seek
today. to dcvelop or refine a skill

Thc ranks of collegc en. in an occupational program.
rollments recently have been J\lany of those who finish
increased dramatically by with an Associates degree or
these nOIl.tradltional worn. certiIicate at the community
en students varying in age college will transfer the
from 25 to 80, with the credits possible to the four.
greatest number in the 28. year university and finish a
to 49.year age range, who Bachelors degree.
with the 18. to 22.year.old The community college
woman s t u d c n t comprise generally is closer to home
about half of the enrollment and therefore easier for

I at both the four.year univer. I women to attend. Dr. Benja-
I slty and the two.year com.: min Schumaker, J\lacomb

munity college. I County Community College's
Several reasons can be 1 A~suciate Dean of Counsel.'

cited for this increase, among I ing and Placement, feels
them the acceptance of the more women also are enroll-
older women in school, not iog in community colleges
especially by other students, because of the close personal
but by their families, par. contact they encounter with
ticularly their husbands, and the staff.
by society in general. "We have a large counsel-

Inflation also tends to play iog staff," notes Dr. Schu-

I
an important role, as two maker, "which, along with
breadwinners in the family small classes, makes college
today seem necessary to for tile older woman more
make ends meet comfortably, comfortable. We also can
or at all, in many homes. provice a two.year degree
Education, therefore, leads with an immediate skill."
to belter, or first, job op. Some of the courses that
portunities for many women. arc encouraged today are the

Finally, women are finding technology courses, in par-
self.fulfillment in their lives ticular drafting and metal.
by returning to school to lurgy.

FRASER, o~ South Ren~ud 1 Engineering T e c h n 0 log y, begin, or res urn e, their I "We can't keep a woman
road, ASSOCiate m Apphed R8Y F. BARTLETT, of Holi. studies when their youngest I enrolled here," continues
Science in Higher Account- day road, Associate in Ap. children have reached middle I Dr. Schumaker, "after she
ing, and MARIA D. GRIlli. plied Science in Auto Serv- school age, about 12 years, has had a few courses in
AUDO, of Fairway drive, As- ice, anu PAUL G. MONARK, and are out of the home for metallurgy, as she is em.
sociate in Applied Science in of Severn road, Associate in most of the day. played rig h taw a y. She
Cosmetology. M 0 r e were Applied Science in Refrigera. The "What do r do with doesn't have a chance to fin-
OWEN T. WEIDIG, of Thrce I tion, Heating and Air condi-\ my time?" syndrome is heard ish her degree." .
Mile drive, Associate in Ap. tioning. less and less as more women In all the schools. women
plied Science in Mechanical. (Continued on Page 32) join the ranks of their sisters (Continued on Page 21)

'" '" '"
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SECOND SERVE ISSANTA'SnIFT
c1HO?
for TENNIS

WEAR
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Granted degrees during
the 1977.78 academic year at
Ferris State College were
BRYAN G. McLELLAN, of
Fairholme road, Bachelor of
Science in Marketing.Sales,
CAROL S. FRANCIS of Not.
tingham road, Bachelor of
Science with distinction in
Pharmacy, ED WAR D ('.
BRINK, of Sun n i n Cf d a I e
drive, Bachelor of Sei~nce in
Advertising, PATRICIA A

The lady's not for lazing-never
has been-although she has traded
in Michigan's grim winters for the
Arizona sun, (but those winters we
put in COUNT: they make us strong),
so if you're interested in finding out

Pointers JOANNIE
"REAR and BETSY HEEN.
AN have pledged Alpha Chi
)mega sorority's Theta Chap.
,cr at the University of
.\1ichigan.

road, by the Michigan Heart
\ssociation. He will carry
lut the research at Wayne
,tate University.

Right"C.n, Marion: What A Way to Go~
, ~ ;=:::. ,,,.~'; " -,' , ' , .. ~. . - .

" '" '"

Shortandto
The Pointe

Pointer CAROL A. KERR
is beginning her seventh
year as director of Admis-
sions, Public Relations, De.
velopment and Alumnae Af.

MR. and MRS. RICHARD fairs at the Academy of the
SODEN, of Hanover Park, Sac red Heart, Bloomfield
Ill., announce the birth of a Hills. A graduate of the
son, ROBERT JOHN, Sep-
tember 16. Grandparents are Academy of the Sacred
Pointers MR. and MRS. Heart, Grosse Pointe, Carol
THOMAS McBRIEN and attended the University of
MRS. GWENDOLYN BAL- Detroit and MacLean College. l
UN, of Saint Clair Shores. '" « '"* '" " MARY E. GOODHEART,

Completing degree require- daughter of MR. and MRS.
ments in August at the GEORGE J. GOOD.HEART,
Walsh College of Account. ~f Beaupre avenue, is amo~g
ancy and Business Adminis- Jv~r 700 students enn~lled 111 '
tration were Pointers AD. I Skld!"ore College thiS fall.
RIAN V. WALLACE, Mas.' She IS a member of the Class
ter of Science in Taxation, . of 1981. '" '" '"
and DAVID C. FONTANIVE, . LYDIA LAZURENKO, of
Baccalaureate degree.

'" '" $ . South Renaud road, has been
. . appointed to the State Board

A cardiovascular disease. of Registration for Profes-
research grant has been. sional Architects and the
awarded to MILAGROS P.; State Board of Registration
REYES, M.D., of Severn for Professional Engineers.

!I She is the first woman to be
I appointed to the latter board.

She is a past treasurer of the
Engineer Joint Council of
the Engineers Society of De-
troit, and served in 1977 as
corresponding secretary for
the Society of Women Engi-
neers.

PAT R I C I A MURPHY
daughter of MR. and MRS
PATRICK MURPHY, of Som
erset road, is a member o.
Western Michigan Univer.
sity's department of Music's
University Symphony Orches-
tra which presented a con.
cert October 8.

Alma College has awarded
Presidential Scholarships tc
MARY J. EINHEUSER, of
Allard avenue, and JENNI-
FER MILLER, of Muir road.
Receiving Trustee Honor,
Scholarships were SUSAN C.
SABa, of Shoreham road,
and NANCY A. WALKER
of DePetris way.

Named to the spring 'sem-
ester Dean's List at General
Motors Institute was SUZ-
ANNE WIGHTMAN ALT-
MAN, daughter of Pointers
MR. and MRS. DAVID G.
WIGHTMAN.

Our Lady star of The Sea
High School 1976 graduate
SUSAN GARSKA, daughter
of MR. and MRS. L. J. GAR-
SKA, of Kercheval avenue,
was a resident assistant at
Michigan State University's
Summer Academic Orienta-
tion Program. She is a jun-
ior majoring in Clothing and
Textiles.

PAGESWOMEN'S

By Janet Mueller

(Continued on Page 25)

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

Wrap Someone You Love in a Fur

~-~if GROSSE POINTE

20647 Mack, 885-9000
DOUGLASS A MAV • ROBERT D. MILLER. FRED H. ROLLINS

From Allother Pointe
of View

This Is The New Soft Waves
Which means that it's as today as a head can be.
It's rediscovered girl power, or to put it another
way, it rediscovered what men really like. Softly
curving seductivelY over pink cheeks. If you'd
like to make a few waves yourself ... come to
the Salon that's doing the same thing.

Catching up with Marion Henderson used to be
easy. You could always find her hard at work in
the bookstore at Grosse Pointe South High School.

Nowadays, however, she's retired-and catch-
ing up with her is next to impossible.

* * *
No more snow and slush for Marion: when she

retired she'. moved, to Sun City, Ariz., and there,
one day this fall, she hopped on the seat of her
lightweight, lO-speed bicycle and rode . . . and
rode , . . and rode . . . until she became the first
woman in Sun City's history to meet the require-
ments of the League of American Wheelmen's Bi.
cycle Century Ride.

That's a 100.mile t.rip by bike in 12 hours or
less.

Marion: traveling with five other bicyclists
from the Wandering Wheelmen, a group of Sun
City distance riders, pedaled from Ajo through
Gila Bend and Buckeye and back to Sun City. The
ride took 10 hours and 38 minutes, She may not
have been fresh as a daisy at the end, but she was

; by no means a wilted washout either.
* * *

If you never knew Marion in The Pointe, and
are only now learning about her, your reaction to
her latest feat is probably an astonished "Good
heavens!"

+
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Open
THURS"
EVES.

til
8:30 p.m.

Wee W'SdorY)
:v~Dn+- 12"55 0 r I

SchooL-

Wee Wisdom comes to Mack and Cadieux
881-0268

Pre-school classes, Kindergarten, Day Care, Hot Lunch,
Playground, Open Year 'Round 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

17219 Mack near Cadl.u~

Questers Plan Holiday Party
Grosse Pointe Chapter of will present a program on'.

Questers #147 gathers ,to. "Paper Dolls and Paper'
morrow, Friday, December Toys," tracing the history of'
B, at 10 in the morning for a paper and cardboard play.
Christmas party at the Ven. things, illustrating her talk:
dome road home of Mrs. with unique items from her;
John G. Martin who will be own collection.
assisted by co.hostesses Mrs. A luncheon and gift ex ..
John Alexander and Mrs.
Robert Roddewig. change will complete the

Mrs. Pie r r e Palmentier. day's festivities.

REFRESHMENTS FOR YOUNG and OLD

A LARGE SELECTION OF SOUTHERN FASHIONS
for daytime & sports wear

COME BROWSE through our selection of lingerie,
Robes, Accessories and a gala collection of very
unique gift items

FAVORS FOR CHILDREN ... while they visit with
Santa, his helpers will assist you with your Christmas'
shopping.

• This Friday, December 8, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

'1:

II
I~
I:
I:I:
I,
I

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS... I.
JOIN HIM AT MARTHA'S CLOSET I

FOR A CHRISTMAS PARTY I
I
I
I
I

I
SWEATERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS plus the very
popular Tanner cardigan in many vibrant colors.

II We honor
I BANKAMERICARD
I VISA
i MASTERCHARGE

,I 375 FISHER ROADI._~ ~_~~~~_\!ll¥ __ ~ __ \!ll¥ ~

.,$
Photo by Terrence Carmichoel

noon until 2 o'clock when the gen-
eral meeting, which will feature a
discussion about the F r i end s of
Grosse Pointe's Family Life Educa-
tion Council and a preview of the
spring fund raiser "Medical Caravan"
to be held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, begins. All interested
friends are welcome: Luncheon is
$2.50. More information may be ob-
tained by calling the FLEe office,
885.3510.

at

~e Vil ({t Co.QQ
~j 5 - 3 )..'-10

l b ~ )..)- k eJt.'.~ eN~ I (yz DSSe {J(J ~l +e
o f~ l-Icm. tv.N Sat. ..ThMS ~ W. tLQ 9 el1.

FLEe Friends Meet And Eat Tomorrow, .,. . - <\ ,.t ,<, . .

. ~~, , ':-;

. ((\.... '.JYW:~
~ ~'u <, ,~~".
, .... ~,

r:A-A-A.....",~:1:-A-A ~W&W -.. ~ ...~:;: ..,. ..,.~ ff::r :r -.:.5: ~ ?M~ ~n:
~u~ . <,

!xi SALE :
U6 FAKE FUR COATS
M Coats to Make You Look Great
~ and Feel Super Warm

~ 300/0 OFFg Also Raincoats, Evening Gowns, Dresses,R Pants 1/3 to 1/2 OFF

~I MARGARET
Triple Review 'Lighter S_i(_le_'_H_o_h_"day NigIlt 6 DIAMOND
Club Festivity Christmas season feature directly following dinner. a

of the Grosse Pointe War The complete evening is D SHOP 377 FISHER RD.
The Detroit Review Club, Memorial's Lighter Side Ser. $17.50 per person, tax and Pi FII~.r1m

born under the dual sign of ies Friday, December 15, is service included. Admission ~ 886-8826
Sagittarius N 0 v e m b e r 30, Viennese pianist Andre de to the con c e r t only at 9 • ~ ~'w.\ ~ ~ ,. I:wr.I ~ '

1891, has a triple-header fes. la Varre, who has been solo. o'clock is $7.50. l..l.E:"~..'_I ••~X~X~ ....i€:.~..~..'v.tfJ
tivity coming up this month. ist with the Detroit Sym. ----------------------------

I
DRC will celebrate its B7th phony, in a light program r~~~~~~9:tC~~~~~~~g::{~~~~~B¥!l!llIlIAl.9llS.BlI-~~~

b'rthd 't P 'd t D of Schumann, Chopm and lit
lay, J s reSl ens ay Schubert. / 'II 1 ! 't I '. IAND the holiday season at a

Christmas party TlIesday, De. The evening starts at 6 Jvtp h t~ Gr"~e " 'I
cember 12, at the Detroit o'cloc~ wit h subscrip!ion " / l a ~ \
Athletic Club. cocktails at the Grosse Pomte If ./ \

Pointer Mrs. Robert Kef- Hunt Club. ~ / I . J ' \ \
gen, DRC's current president, Candlelight dinner will be i I / I \_--
will act as official hostess served at 7:30 in the War' I I

for the noon luncheon. Chair. Memorial's holiday - decorat.
man of the day Mrs. Francis cd Crystal Ballroom, where
J. Robinson promises decor the twinkling lights of a big
based around red Christmas Christmas tree are reflected
balls, with "DRC" in glitter, by the hundreds in mirrors I
that will double as take.home and glass. \I
gifts for members. The room will be set up a

Mrs. James Mullaney, first i
vice.president, will introduce cabaret style, for the con.
the past.presidents, including cert will take place there
Pointers Mrs. Aaron E. Wil .
cox, (1957.58), Mrs. Marvin The Mercyaires not only
C. Dahnke, (1964-66). Mrs. bring their own equipment, I
Robert G. Kales, (1966-68), bass, drums and piano, but
Mrs. Frank Scott Perkin, they dance as well as sing. I
(1974.75), and Miss Vera Their director is Larry Tee. I
Brown, (1975.77). vens, chairman of the i r

Other past.presidents to be SChOOl'SsMuUSniC
o

dDeaPa)'rtment. II
~;~~edw:~~mt;~, ~~~~~~~~ r; r
Springborn, Louis Hopping,
William Bondesen, J. Robert
Martin, L. James Keller, Mar. Brunch 1
ion H. Crawmer, H. Lloyd I
Patterson and Wayne H. Gar- a 10 II.nI. to 2 lUll. a i
re~~st.luncheon, Mrs. Rob. ~ ~ f'Clll~(l;J i
inson will present the Mercy. ,,/J ~ \I
aires oC Our Lady of Mercy Kimberly Korner ~
High School, entertaining for of Shops ,R
the second time at a DRC,
Christmas party, with a pro. I Mack at Lochmoor If
gram of holiday and show Res. 343-0610 foE
tunes. '1. _. ~ ._ i---- -- ---- i

b
i
II

- II
I
III

OFF

Mrs. Mary Evelyn Self will
be assisted by co.hostesses
Mrs. Phillip Skillman and
Mrs. Henry Young when she
opens her Berkshire road
home at noon Monday, De.
cember 11, for the Grand
Marais Gard~n Club's annual
Christmas luncheon.

A holiday program and
members' cookie exchange
will follow the monthly meet-
ing.

Grand Marais
Club to Meet

DAilY 10.9 • SAT. 10-6
SUN. 12-5 • 366-6060

5700 EAST EIGHT MI.
AND MOUND ROADS

600/0

NOW IN PROGRESS!

TO
• ACCENT CHAIRS!
• LOUNGE CHAIRS!
• ETAGERES!

SALE!

f ~"flrl/t'd tu .. IU)/j Iii lat! i'U( n ""/1111'1 t to I hfUUJf

CHRISTMAS HOURS: Mon. lhrll Fri. 10 a.m. ril H: ~O pm
Sat. 10 a.m. ri15:,O pm

Cl-L\RItRHOlk~b&5 CO
I\'I~ 'wi ,kiR'k 'I" ~(')(:l'lI1-.{~~l.,j>,

('l~J<""1 h"'~.IIIIIII.JI\\'K."d~,\',11\\' .. ~~).ln2.(:,,).,..:I\llll,'\I~ Ii

DESIGNER FURNITURE
IN STORE

'The ultra.thin Piaget. A masterpiece II) preci~i()n .mn ~tyhng.
In 18k gold with diamonds. liand-crafted in S\\Itlf'rlann

An elegant use of time. From $4990

WAREHOUSE

20

'OPA'lne.

Country Store at St. Paul's

EVERYTHING 'AS IS'
"TAKE WITH PRICED"

NO LAYAWAYS!
Sole Ends JAN. 2

CONVENIENT TERMS!
MASTER CHARGE, VISA
& BANKLINE WELCOME!

• FINE SOFAS!
• LOVE SEATS!
• SECTIONALS!

Saint Paul's Cat h 0 I i c candies and a special prize
School will he d a parish. gingerbread house.
wide C h r i s t mas Country Assisting J en i n e (Mrs.
Store Friday, December' 8, Donald) Bourdon, chairman
from 9 in the morning to 5 of the event which is open
in the evening and following to the public, is Jan (Mrs.
the 7:30 o'clock mass that Gerard) Toenjes, special ac.
evening, and Saturday, De. tivities coordinator.
cember 9, from 6 to 8 o'clock Committee heads include
following the two evening Peg (Mrs. Ray) Colby, crafts;
masses. Marcia (Mrs. Jim) Bona.

Children from the school hoom and Theresa (Mrs.
will make scheduled visits to Stephen) McGratty, Chil.
the store, especially the Chilo dren's Only Corner; and
dren's Only Corner. Other Meta (Mrs. Clarence) Weit-
areas will focus on crafts and zeI, Ann (Mrs. Frank) Mc.
many one.of.a.kind gifts. such Hugh and Jean (Mrs. John)
as little girl pinafores and Droste, baked goods. !
pillow-stuffed angels. Also assisting are Au- Josiah Harmar DAR I

drienne (Mrs. Thomas) T L h S t d
There will be a baked Guthat. in charge of public- 0 unc a ur ay I

goods department, too, lea. ity, and Barb (Mrs. Richard) The General Josiah Har'l
turing homemade chocolate j Ryszewski, decorations.-------- mar Chapter. Daughters c£ •
'-."1lISJlJ:\ MlIllSJlJ:\~ ~~ the American Revolution, '
I lARGE (OLlEOION IN GOLD ill will gather for luncheon Sat.' .
If Rings,Pendants, 8ta~elets. and Chain. !urday, December 9, at noon
~ with Diamond. Ruby,Emercdd,Opal III at the Redford home of Mrs.I and many other stones 'lI John S. Buchanan who will

I W~T~R'~O:~~;;D'O~LS;O"; ~eo :~s~~e: :;wi~~.h~~~e~~::
I MUCCIOlJ in StillUfe, Butterflyand Figure ~ Smith and Florence and RuthI STlJDIO O~i~ntalin Water Colors,S.~ul.ptures I Pendell. .
I GAil FRY 0"9mo/s by Anna MvCClo/, I Mrs. Buchanan will pre.;¥

! 85 KERCHEVAL AVE !Isent a Christmas program,
• • 1II speaking of her trip to the EILEEN MANDARINO, (stand.
III Upper Front, Grosse Pointe Farms llli Holy Land: "The Land that I ing), membership chairman, willJ.:0n ..s.t. 11-5 - Thu .... Night by Appointment 882-01'0J J K " I open her Pointe home for Friends of

ll:l=IJllfiU.ll:l=I ••• lltMlltM:RlIai:Rllai:Rllai __ lltM__ esus new. FLEe's wine and salad luncheon and

general meeting tomorrow, Friday,
December 8, and among those plan-
ning the day with her are LOUISE
CIA VOLA, VICKI ERIKSON and
BETSY BRIDGE, (seated, left to
right). Betsy and Virginia Vallee
are co-chairpersons for the gather-
ing. Luncheon will be served from

• 2m 7 .7 Ptl 7 ?
'.

s s I $ pH 'II to 77 2 t • SF
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COLLECTOR PLATES
NORMAN ROCKWELL FIGURINES
BING and GRONDHAL FIGURINES

W'i."e .'I,m 'fl."
give

COtLECTAUU
GUTS

\

They appreciate in value and give everyday pleasure

Large Selection of Cards, Candles, Party Goods

WRIGHT'S
GIFT and LAMP SHOP

18650 MACK NEXT TO a.p, POST OFFICE 885w8839

Colony Town Club Uejoices
, ,

Colony Town Club memo Gordon H. Scott, Douglas .q.' ,
bers, their husbands and Smith and Miss Graycc .. ,
escorts, rang in the Chrisl- Cruikshank. ; .;
mas seas~n last weekend Chrislmas is a very special- .
with a 1 0 clock brunch Sun. rejoicing time for the club;':
day, December 3, at the De., for its Sewing Group meet'~"
tro!t Boat Club. _ ' lwice a month through the'.

ServHlg on. p~rty c~alrman year to make bed jackets,
:\lr5. Emil F. fraum s com- socks and small afghans fot'"
mlttee were the ;.,resdamei nursing home patients.
Walter G. Bernurd, Harold
Davis, J. Edgar Duncan, , This month, they are done,
Harvey G. Groehn, E. Ste.i up In attractive Christmas.
phen Gurdjian, Clinton P. wrappings and distributed to.
Hardy, Clarence LeFehvr<>, i the homes as holiday gifts.

"'~
\
\

78 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 • TU 1-7020

Dr. Howard Joondeph and
his wife. Bette, are chair.
men of "A Christmas Pres-
ence," the Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club's holiday
dinner dance set for Satur.
day, December 16, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The evening begins with
cold duck and hors d'oeuv-
res in board m e m b e r s '
homes (rom 7 to 8 o'clock.
Then it's on to the GPYC
for dinner, daneing to music
by the Blue Note Quartet
and a Special Guest Appear-
ance by Saint Nick himself.

Helping plan the party,
open to guests of members
and Newcomers Alumni, are
Cheryl and Don Petru lis,
Kerry and Tom Brown, Lin-
da and Tom Sullivan, Joan I
and Ed Grant, Sue and Jim
BlashiJI, Karen and Bob
Ream, Carol and Bob Lytle
and Beth and Jim Klein.

Couples who have recent-
ly moved from an area not
touching the boundaries of
Grosse Pointe are eligible
for Newcomers membership.
Interested persons may con-
tact the membership chair-
men at 882-9177 or 886-5186
for further information,

IIoliday Dance
For Newcomers

Our "parcel porters" will
carry your purchases directly
to your car .. door-to-door
service It IS our pleasure
to make your shopping more
convenient, so, no tipping,
please And, the packages
you take with you arrive today

Jacobson's

1."AI.4I~'I'SI~lt"lt~I~••
ittl- l'At~I~At;I~S

OPEN EVENINGS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 900
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

JJi,("booc tf_ _

-----1

. --- ------- --------------- -------------------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The David Szewczyks

.

-- by, of and for Pointe Women:

Jht shop.$'of
~"lllon.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

I

from

John Grants, of Fleetwood
drive. The Andy S1.ewc1.yks,
of Hunt Club drive, Harper

Members of the Grand
Marais Chapter of Questers
gather tomorrow, Friday, De.
cember S, at the Sunset lane
home of Mrs. Robert Dice to
hear Mrs, Clifford Chatter.
son talk on Christmas Plates.

After a gift exchange the
women will enjoy their tra.
ditional Christmas luncheon,
which is never complete
without an English Trifle, a
recipe from "The Quester's
Cookbook,"

English Trifle
Is A Tradition

Give
Someone
You Love

a
BEAUTY

CERTIFICATE

£Uir~url-JJumrs (fioiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

@REDI<EN 881-6470

..__ ....... -.~._--_._-

Walton.Pierce Grosse Pointe Store
will be open 9:30 a.m .• 9:00 p.m.

Mon. Ihru Fri. - Saturdays 9:30 • 5:30.
UNTil DEC. 23rd.

Thursda'y, December 7, 1978

,-'

",

'.
..

Women's Page

Saint Edward's Chapel at Saint John Hospital
was the setting Saturday, August 5, for the eve-
ning wedding of JANET MARIE GRANT, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Grant, of Fleetwood
drive and Mr. Szewczyk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Szewczyk, of Hunt Club drive, Harper
Woods.

Woods are the bridegroom's I A reception followed at I
paren~. Shores Custom Catering. The

F th L D newlyweds vacationed in H(I-a er a w r en c e u. .. h' D
Ch 'd d t th 6 W(l1l and are at ome In e.arme pres! e a e .
o'clock rites in Saint John trOll.
Hospital's Saint Edward's The bride was attended by
Chapel honor maid Jane Hindelang

_____________________________________ . and bridesmaids Mary Pat I

Singelyn. a cousin, Diane
Szewczyk, the bridegroom's
sister, and Joanne Janusch.

Embroidered, multi.colored
roses accented the bodices
and hems of their white or-
gandy sundresses. They wore
matching capes and carried
Colonial bouquets of pink and
white daisies, white carna-
tions, y e I low roses and I

i baby's.breath. \
Andrew Szewczyk acted as

best man for his brother.
Guests were sealed by John
and James Grant, brothers
of the bride, and Jim Hent.
schel.

Flower girl and ring bear-
er were Julie and Jimmy
Singelyn, cousins of the

I bride.

I The molher of the bride
wore sleeveless, full length,
pink chiffon, with a malching
chiffon cape. Her wrist cor.
sage was a Rubrum Iii)'. The
bridegroom's mother, in a

I formal length, pink and green
I print with a blouson bodice,
, selected a green cymbidium

orchid wrist corsage.
Out.of-town guests included

the Stanley Selden family,
of Cheboygan, the J\orbert
Grenkowskis, of Lawrence-
ville. Ga., and the Frank,
Szcwczyks, of Lake City. II

..

~.
.'

Pair Vacation on Hawaii Following Midsummer
Wedding; Bride's Cousins Are Flower

Girl And Ring Bearer
Janet Marie Grant selected a scoop-necked,

Empire-waisted gown styled with a double-tiered
chiffon skirt and cape sleeves for her marriage Sat-
urday, August 5, to David F, Szewczyk. '

Her bodice was trim- I -------------

med with pearl-accented pink Sweetheart roses,
~lencon lace. More pearls white miniature carna-
an~ lace accented her I tions, stephanotis and ba-
"eJ1, and she carried a by's-breath,
Colonial arrangement of 'She is the daughter of the

Szewczyk-Grant
Rites Celebrated

.... no _
• tor. t. '.0 ••• e •••• b" tr. N •• ft._. *. b • M t •
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SPOTS' BY:;:
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You'll want. to choose your Stiffel from the
broadest collections, in decorator settings _
distinguished from one another _
yet close enough to confirm
your final, enlightened choice.

brilliant collections.

StitIel

. ".... "'~~"'~

. \-::_-:

IACOBELi.'N.tTt1R.ALIttR SHOES~
~EA8TLAND'dENTER:""'HARr>ER WOODS '(

.; ..,:i"<:< .' 83~7;P~~O. ',~ 'C£)

The Detroit Society for
Genealogical Research con-
venes at 2 o'clock this Satur-
day, December 9, in the Ex.
plorers Room of the Detroit
Public Library where Bene-
dict Markowski, a Burton
Historical Collection staff
member, will present a pro-
gram on Slavic Genealogical
Resources.

Genealogical Research Set Candlelight Church Dinner
S'ociety Meets Saturday _

The Women's Association served at 7 in the social
of the Grosse Pointe Congre. hall.
gational/ American B apt i s t Mrs. William Reid ant!
Church will hold its annual Mrs. Paul Weber, program
Christmas candlelight dinner chairmen, have invited The'
Tuesday, December 12, at the Reverend Dr. K. V. Ketti.!.
church, with Mrs. Bernice well, minister of the First
Bates president, on hand to Presbyterian Church of De-
welco~e guests and wish troit, to show his "Advent
them a joyous holiday season. in Germany" slides. '

The evening begins with Husbands are most defin:
o'clock. The buffet will be itely invited.

Miniature
FaberQll
Eggs at

~.)

....._----------------

Drap.r's
P-~<,.. "'-':..,

~Ie
371 FI.h.r Road

23020 MACK AVE. (N•• r 9 Mil. Rd.) St. C'.lr Shor.. 778-3500

Open Mon., Thurs., &
Fri. 'til 9

Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

,~ape/{g
P- P -ffUll! fLU'/lL ure

SAVE FROM 15% to 20%
On All Stiffel Lamps

InOur Store
Through December 23rd

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECT ION, OVER 100 LAMPS TO CHOOSE FROM!
'-'~!1:!1n lml!'c,, ." I,. •

" ;:r h J 11"';.'\, "~~:if1nl tb "~\'\\\::.\.,
, ;111, ',' 1 ~I:;'
, '.1 • -4 '(1'\1 \' ..".!!".!.I c\'~t\.

The Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation will receive pro-
ceeds from the premier of
"Oliver's Story" next Wed.
nesday evening, December
13, at Northland Theatre,
and CanClice Bergen, who co.
stars with Ryan O'Neal in
the film, will be on hand for
a champagne reception pre.
ceding the showing.

Tickets for the benefit,
sponsored by Hudson's and
the Contemporary Fragrance
Group, at $15 per person,
(tax deductible), and further
information may be obtained
by calling the foundation,
357-2343.A Christmas luncheon and _

gift exchange is the program
for Deeplands Garden Club
Monday, December 11, at the
Hillcrest road home of MrJ.
William Habert, who will be
assisted by co.hostesses Mrs.
Daniel Colloway and Mrs, I
Edward Weber.

~, . ~~. --: •• J"' ::~. ".:. ~.! '..~~. "";"., .....!/~..:

~'~' ,."~d\;.O:- .. ' »9l" i...._&-~ .. :
~~~;~ ..~;!,;,

SUN SPOT - ACAPULCO
Acapulco - f.oreign. but not for. 3% hours by jet.

Enjoy the relaxation and excitement of Acapulco's resort
living. for whatever your pleasure, you'll find it here,
Choose cozy hotels with lush tropical foliage. covered
pools. to elegant beach front hotels where you can para-
sail, waler-ski or relax and admire the view of Acapulco
Bay (temperatures always in the 80's), bikinis, shorls and
slacks (no ties) need be your full wardrobe. Nightlife begins at
2 o'clock in the afternoon and continues to sun-up. The
recent devaluation of the Mexican Peso has mode Mexico
even more attractive as our dollar gives us about 20%
more buying power.

Weekly charters depart from Detroit at very attractive
rates. For more information, contact the Sun-Desk at
T ravelworid at 21127 Mack (North of Vernier) 882-8190.

Gift E~l:challge
,For Deeplallds

I Daughters of Is~bell~ Film Premier
Circle S.,lutes Holidays To Be Benefit

Accepting reservations for
the Ama Deus Circle 616,
Daughters of Isabella, mem-
bers-only Christmas party

~ dinner, at $3.75 per person,
.... are chairperson Toni Lams,

885-5091, Marilyn Devuyst,
8824792, and Asma Andary,
371-7441.

The holiday festivity is set
for Monday, December 11.
following the circle's 7:30
o'clock business meeting.

Engaged

~,

August wedding plans are
being made by GAIL E.
UREEL and Volker H. Elste
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ureel,
of Sunningdale drive.

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated magna cum laude from
the University of Michigan
with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Design, holds a
Master of Arts from Harv-
ard University and has pur.
sued graduate studies at the
University of Michigan.

She is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and the Society
of North American Gold-
smiths, and is currently em.
ployed by the Boeing Corp.
oration as resource control.
ler and graphics consultant.

Her fiance, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Guenther Elste, of Ann
Arbor, holds both Bachelor
of Science in Engineering
and Master of Science in En.
gineering degrees from the
Department of Naval Archi.
tecture and Marine Engineer-
ing, University of Michigan.

He is an honorary memo
ber of the Quarterdeck So-
ciety and a member of the
Society of Naval Architects
and Marine Engineers, and
is a transportation analyst
and Naval Architecture con.
sultant with the B 0 e in g
Corporation, Seattle.

School of Government
To Celebrate Christmas

The School of Government,
Inc., will celebrate Christ-
mas with a noon luncheon
Wednesday, December 13, at
the Detroit Boat Club where
Mrs. Sterling S. Richhart,
program chairman, will pre .
s en t a musical Christmas
program featuring The Vocal
Dimension, a group of 20
singers from Wayne Memor-
ial High School who have
won awards in state and local
categories.

Accepting reservations at
$7 per person are Thelma
Gilboe, 867.344D, Cecelia Ma.
son, 822-6238, and Norine
Sherman, 521-1509. Catherine
McMullen is president, Marie

1 R. Noth social chairman of
the school.

MANAGER/PRO
G<try Sodenml/ler

ASSISTANTS
Jonet Slywko

Sl&....O Goll
Yons Abol.ns

Bob Brocci
Ken ~irkendolJ

LORIO-ROSS
.NT.RTAINM.NT Aa.NCY

Versatile music to satls!)' all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep_ 884-0300

'jjA
..{ :,-'.\;;'(

(~~~;')l,__-~
. 0~)~'{@:9)

V ~'o.o.
~@C'~UL-3L1U ~~[J[t~CCU
CCC:~~U$urv1Gl$~O~u?
HOLIDAY SPECIAL I

25Ofo OFF ALL MEMBERSHIP FEES
IF YOU JOIN IN DECEMBER'

50% OFF ALL MEMBERSHIPS IF YOU PURCHASE
PERMANENT COURT TIME (subject to availability)

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR
CLUB MEMBERSHIPS, CLINICS, LESSONS

OR PRO SHOP MERCHANDISE

EASTPOINTERACQUET
CLUB

9 r\l1g~oo11.tJ4
P~ono 774-1000

~~~~

Pedlar
So Mucb MORE than a Bath Shop I

Come whiz thru your gift list
Open until 8:30 p.m. Mon. and Thurs.

369 Fisher Road 882-8761

9)'(
. ticSe~

-0 e~\\5 .N'\'.'
1" \,e\,l~'

Energize Your Hair With
One of Our Perm Systems .. "
Get (:url For the lIolida)'s!

SEBASTIAN INT!lL.
HAIR DESIGNERS

773-2&2D 21427 Mack. 773-844D
Across from SI. loan of Arc

"

.'

"-,

Delicious Day for Alliance
The Christmas Dessert Con. guitar accompaniment.

test for junior members ,of Admission to the contest is
the Alliance Francaise oe free to Alliance members.
Grosse Pointe has become a There is a $2 charge for non.
tradition, and will be repeat. m e m be r s. Reservations
ed this year Sunday after. should be telephoned to Mrs,
noon, December 10, from 2 Sidney NewhOuse, 884.5064,
to 4 o'clock at the Lakeshore or Mrs. Vermeulen, 886.
road home of Mrs. Anthony I 9102.
Vermeulen. I

All area high school st'l. Off lk b
dents are invited to become er a ana
Pointe Alliance members'l D t t ·
($5 per student), and to par. elnOl1S ra IOn
ticipate in the event, sub. _
mitting their recipes with An open.to.the.public lee.
their dessert upon arrival at ture and demonstration of
2 at Dorothea Vermeulen's Ikabana Flower Arranging
residence. was presented by Jane (Mrs.

The five dessert categories Edmund) Windeler, of IJray-
are Creme, Biscuits, Gateaux, ton Plains, at the Daijina Ki
Bonbons and Tartes. A cash Bonsai Society meeting Wed.
prize will be awarded in nesday, December 6, at 7:30
each category. o'clock in the second noor

While the judges are se. meeting room of the Grosse
lecting the winners, (now Pointe Central Library, Ker.
THAT's a delicious assign. cheval avenue at Fisher road.
ment!), Christine Brady, who Further information on
teaches French at Parcell5, the society and its programs
will lead the singing of may be obtained by calling

• French carols and provide Janet Stump, 881.3789.

".

.'

• 7 • s C PSg?? 52 ' • " pm 2 2 a or • - . d
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1'0;1111) Cardell Clll1J to ,11eet

C Our 10" penguin in
hand'painted ceramic.
Reg. $69,50. Sale $b2,50

YOUR LARGEST 'IN STOCK' ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TBIDITION IOUSI
5600 E. EIGHT MI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512

DAilY 10.9. SAT, 10-6. SUN. 12.5 :z:::u ....

D. Add a majestic lion, in hand-pointed
ceramic. Reg, $94,50 .. ,...... Sale $84.50
E, For your wall, a pair of polished brass
sconces. Reg. $94.50 .... 5ale $84.50 pro

F, Beautiful ceramic octagonal box, so
decorative, Reg, $42,95 .... ,.5ole $37.95

CONVENIENT TERMS

OUI' gallery and gift shop are
brimming with delightful acces-
sories. Here ore a few!

A. lwo Il"H. oriental figures
to add a graceful touch. Reg.
$134.50 pr ... Sale $119,50 pro
B. 30" bronze. finished cannister
lamp, floral trim. Reg. S 129.50. "-_ ~ _

Sale $109.50 ~

ETHAN ALLEN
GIFTS NOW AT
SALE SAVINGS!

All jewelry IS sel in 1 Bkl gold.
Slone w(>ighls are opploximOle,

:'11" P'P(PS or£>onf'-ol-o-kind creolionl <,'he'l orf' III i,milE."d sllrply. All orf' subJe(11O prior 'ole,

TreaSllrcs (or llndel1 the tree.
A Necklace, Dios_ 1_20 ([s,. Ruby 3.30 w, S 3.87500 l Eallln'b\: Dias. 1 64 CIS. Ruby 2_20 C(I S 4050.00
D DraCE-let: Dios_ .40 CI" Ruby 1.10 us. S 1.430.00 M Ring: i05. 1.30 C(I. Ruby 2,75 w." S J ~10.00
C Ring: Dios .. 22 CL Ruby, 70 CI.• S 895.00 ~~Slick Pin, Dios_ ,02 CI, S 105.00
D Ring: Dios, .17 ct.. Sopph. 1 40 CIS.• S 815.00 0 Ring; Dios. 1,20 CIS. Em. 140 CIs" S 4090.00
E Ring: Dim .. 17 CL, Em, ',15 us.' S 905.00 Ruby 2,10 CIS. S 4090.00
f Ring: Dia~, ,06 CI.. Em. ,65 CI.• S 565.00 P Rrng: Dies, .66 CL. Ruby 4.JO ([\,' S 2 785.00
G Ring: Dios, .12 (I, Ruby 1,10 C(S,' S 750.00 Q Necklace: Dios, ,50 CL. Em. 5.50 (IS. S 2790.00
H Ring: Dios, ,90 (\, Sopph 2.75 CIS_• S 2.BOOOO R Ring; Dra~, .35 CI . Sapph, 70 CI • S 960.00
J Ring: Dios 1,2'>w .. lm, 1.25(11,' S J.875.00 S Ring: Dies_ 35 CI.. Em, ,60 (I • S 1070.00
K R:'lQ' DI(]\ t1'l n, r~uhy 1 -10 ((S .• S 1,290.00 • A\loiloble In Olher Cola,s

Returning to Sch.ool

II
TISSOT

TISS01
IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS

'Valente Jewel,."
.'iin('f! J lJ:J-I

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Beginning December 8

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
9 a.m, to 8 p,m.

THE CHAllENGING WORLD OF TlSSOT
These three T1ssot watches. olong with
many others available at,

Swiss timepieces of superb craftsmanship.
These three elegant women's watches
are from our beautiful Tissot collection.

INTERNATIONAL DESIGNER
COLLECTION CLEARANCE

FALL AND WINTER DRESSES,

SUITS, COATS AND COSTUMES

FROM THE SALONS OF THE

WORLD'S LEADING FASHION

TALENT, NOW AT IMPORTANT

SAVINGS. INCLUDED IN THE

GROUP ARE THE PROPHETIC,

INNOVATIVE CREATIONS FROM

FRANCE, ITALY, ENGLAND AND

THE UNITED STATES THAT

HAVE MADE HEADLINES

AROUND THE GLOBE.

Jacobson's

Older Women

CHRISTMAS HOURS,

CI It\Rf~Rll()U61j~(i1 CO. lO~~'tr~~~3~~.m.
Sal. lOa.m, IiI 5:30p.m.

16835 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 • (313) 885-1232

Betle Biscayne to Host II Sin!!I("s Sinh" ChrislnlHs l\T('llli
Holiday Dinner Program i ~, _

(Continued from Page 17) reading one required book very readily." I Soup, ~alad, \Iine, <'11('/',(', H'!scrvatioll'i ror tll(' f,'a,1
are shying away from the for an assignment, they will Marilyn Williamson, assist- Belle Biscaynp ('b:1I tn 'and (h''iS'',1 will lJ(, on till' to Ill' Sf'l "I'd al 7 o'r:lw]; :II" ': ,\ pll'''''''l! illkllu(\(o in l:h"nge. _
., t r a d it ion a 1" women's read three." He adds that ant dean in the College of Chapter of tht, Am('rit':l1l i (;ro.'~(' I' () i nt" lillitaria~ . : hr,Jlllay '-(.a.,"Il pn'purall',n~ I Eacll woman \\!I(} WIshes. , J1('l:essary, al $,1.50 for !tIf'nl . . b'
l;ourses. such as Education, their persistence in their Liberal Arls at Wayne State Buswess Womell's As~ol'ia ,Sing"";' (,llI'i,tllIUS dill/l('r I is III .,t"Il' f"r members (If' to partIcipate WIll f1ng two
and are enrolling in Business quest for education is ad- University where the wom- tion h~s scheduled its ('hrist. II llll'nu Sunday. I)('('l'lllb,'r 17, lJer~, $4.50 f<)r UOll lll('mlwt, .; ll\l' 1'01llt(' (;ardl'n ClLlb dwell deeol'atlve cookies, in
courses, particularly Busi- mirable, even though many en students, from high school mas dinner mcelJng for next i at IhI' dllil \'I, ill :'ITaurnl'e and must be mad(' II)' :'lIon when liH'Y 1I1('(~l .\Iollday. t!leir OWll containers. Host.
ness Management and Ac- of them have to overcome graduates on, are much more Thursday, December 14 at :1\1'11\1(' day, ]Jel:t'lII!Jel' II, hy U)/, I)eu'lll!}l'r II. at II) III the esscS arc :'III'S, .1. Lane Don-
counting. many problems in their pri- varied in age than the men the Little Cafe. I tact in\-( :\lartha ShUIII"t;"I', llIornillg i'l Ull' (irllsse I'"inte ovan, ~Irs. C. Bayard John-

Dr. David Beardslee, direc- vale lives. students, most of whom en- Din~er at 7 will folio\\' I ('dl'e a Christmas donation 4fiIJ BIJ5fl, (evenillg, ()II'~ I, <,' War \l"II]f,riaJ's Alger Hou.'>e son, :llrs, :\_ :'II. Tr()wern, Jr.,
tor of the Office of Institu- Dr. Beardslee also notes roll right out of high school cocktails at () ,,'l'Iork A I . :\1'\1 Oliv(,I. B8~,5lB(J f"r " l'iJ!."tlllas ('ooki(' ex-' and .\Irs Hansel IJ_ Wilson.
tional Research at Oakland that, according to the Bureau and then receive on-the.job special holiday prografll :Ind I gift dJl'l'k [n>lll thl' e"'lpter,
University, adds that some of Labor Statistics, 20 years training following college gift exchange is planned'_, The c~'ening is 0PCII to
women, instead of enrolling ago 25 percent of adult wom. graduation, has found that Guest speaker will bc a !'f'P-: !I11'mtJl'I'Sa IIII gUI',ts, B(''ier-
in Oakland's Education pro- en were employed, while to- the older women are very resentative from the Sal~'; - I I'alion deadline is tOtlHllT<l\\'.
grams leading to a teaching day 50 percent are employed, persistent and more worried tion Army which \~il! fL,-1 Friday. 1Jecclll!J('I' 8
certificate, are s t u d y in g which would seem to verify and concerned about doing -, ---- --- ------,-
Early Childhood Education the fact that many women well in school. ~:lCf.li~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~J::9.i~~~

and Psyeho~ogy as well as who ~e~urn to school evenlu'l "The~' regard their school I y; • ~

Human Servlc~ programs and ally JOIn th~ labor market. work," explllins Dean WiI- 1'1 i '. • ~
lhe Health SCIences. I "There still are not too liamson "as a test of their ~ . ~ I
D "But the majority," noles many women enrolled in the own s~lf.esteem and self- I". ,',", ~ I

r. B~ardslee.. "are inter- Engi~eering. S c i e,~ c e s .or approval. An 'A' is a neces- ~"">" ~
eSled

t
TlIlhBusmess Manage- PhYSical sClendcels, ~oTnltJ~. sary affirmation of their !"/, ,,,;',: ' If

men, e women are very ues Dr. Bear see. . leII' ability." l:A '. ,_ Oil
good S'tudenls and are, in numbers are increasing, how. , ., ~' . ~
some cases, 'over-workers.' ever, and the graduates in Wayne State Umverslty s )J, "'. 1'1

"For example, instead of these fields are employed ne\\'e~t college, the. College iSI - ~
______________________ of LIfelong Learning, pro- ~~,; ~

vides courses of study at sev- n, >:, ~
eral locations throughout the ~ " ~
Detroit metropolitan are a ~ :::l
and, through its Weekend ~f' ~
College, courses on television }'':"': !I
throughout the weekend. lA__ l:A

Leontine Cadieux, director !h;: !
of Information at the College lll' ", >5\
of Lifelong Learning, says I / M
that because the courses are n' n
given close to home for many l:A l$l
women, they can enroll in a ~ ~
course such as "Child Care ~ I

Program" which, 'at the end n I

of two years, would enable ,,~ I
and qualify them to open a ~ I
Day Care Nursery Center. ~ I

Other womelf are inter- ~ I

esled in courses in Gerontol- ''''-: ' , ~ I
ogy, ~':, -,}., I

David Hartman, assistant .% 1SlI',~",;" n
to the Director. University \;;i'i:t" :,};Q
Studies, Weekend College 'Ii" C

o
'{ '~

Program, Wayne State Uni-i ¥ji:~
vel'sit~', also cites its many ~ t,1> f.'n
locations, in fact BO, from ' I' ' 'lOA:
Port Huron to Monroe, as a .. ~ ;,~~ I
significant reason why there 4 I
are so many more women :. ' ~,
enrolled these days in the '," ~ I
weekend college, "-,i. ~~

"A conege is located close ;" 'J~~
to anyone who is interested
in beginning or continuing n ~
a degree," explains Mr. Hart. lA ~

m~n. The students, m~ny ~f ~ !J b ~~ ' ~I
~~eO~m~~~ye~O~~~' ':a~~a t~ 1 ~ Y ~ I
broaden their horizons cul-. ~ j a e e j I i
turally, :I - JA I

"An equal number how.; I 104 Kercheval "ON THE HILL" 886-7424 N:
ever are career-oriented and i ~:lCf.li)lllilj~~~~l::~,H::"~~~~~~~~~~~
seek to improve skills or pur- ----------------.-
sue a degree," !

Society's tendency these;
days to de-emphasize the role'
of the woman as a homemak-
er and mother also was men. :
tioned as a factor in the in. 1

1
creased enrollments of worn- :
en in colleges. It will take I
time to determine if society I

will gain in the long run as
the women who now are out
of the home seek to fulfill
their ambitions of self.im.
provement.
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NOW YOU CAN DECK YOUR HOME WITH SPLENDOR
DURING FORSTER'S INTERIORS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

-----_._---------- _.~.

Grexe~
Heritage

There's much to admire, and acquire. durmg f-oster\
20% off Accessory Sale. It's a lreadure trove 01 rJanllrlq
accessories for connoisseurs 01 quality. The difficult
choice will be between surprising a lrlend or pamp0rlnq
yourself. Included is crystal, china, glass, pev,ler. br,lSS
and curios plus a potpourri of deSigns In prmts <\110 Pic-
lures. These are quality ar11facts from 'round.the~ l,(Hld'
and represen1 premium values at regular prices. ,Just
prior to Chrls1mas ... at reduced prices, they ,He e,ccp
tlonal 'frnds' lor the 1reasure seeker. Sale CI)(1<;. SAtiH
day, December 23rd

AWM~QcJt
SUBSTANTIAL20~VINGS

12200 HALL nOAD (M 59) • ST[nL.lNG HEIGHTS "'IICfII(,At~ • ;'I'j ',lil<l

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS IN ALL OUR FINE SHOPS

a& /6906 ..J<t,cclievaCnear Cadieux
IN THE VILLAGE IN GROSSE POINTE

"Under The Red Awning"

drtat'sI1oJli1lfJ
• FRONT ROW-881-5870

SPORT SEPARATES, DAYTIME AND
COCKTAIL DRESSES

• BLIND PIG-343-0832
BAR AND FAMILY ROOM ACCESSORIES

• THE SMALL SCENE-881-5690
CHILDREN'S APPAREL & GIFTS

• MACKIE'S BAKE SHOP-886-6101
CHRISTMAS FRUITCAKES
AND COOKIES

Villagers Pilln ! Set Salvation Army Fh'e l'o;lltes
• ! Auxiliary's Meeting ,

llohday Dance - CI"b to Jlle(>/
The Auxiliary to the Salva.

tion Army will meet Mond<lY,
The Villagers Dance Club December 11, for an 111 Mrs, Edw:lrd \\I,.b,'r will

will ring in the holiday sea. o'clock business session at i be lio,tess for Five Point,.s
son Saturday, December 9. the Royal Oak Corps Head'i Garden Club',; annual Christ.
in the ballroOIll of the Gros.ic quart(c rS'ffa bro'dl'ndbag ItUnc.I]II''11lla,>luncheon at noon 'W,'d.

con, co ee an esseI' WI •
Pointe Yacht Club, with cock. be served), and an afternoon, ncsday. J)eeemb"l' 13, at
tails at 7 o'clock preceding program featuring a demon'i Lochilloor Club Sp\'~ial f\'a.
a five.course dinner featul" stration of fabric gifts which; tun' of the day IS a demon.
ing Delmonico steak. I can be made for the holiday~.1 stration of hobday arrang\:-

Panch ita and his reh t. Luncheon reservations arc I men Is. to be pre~l'ntl'd hy
in a return Village:: en~sa~~: being acc.ePted by Mrs. Enid: ,'iI'S. A~ldrew Caillpheli. :\lrs.
ment will provid da '" Gee, 642-5145, and :III'S.1 John J'. I' I (' k s \) nand :\1['"
musi~ starting at 9:~O o'c~~~~ Fran~~~o.r~eis,- 646.~~O~. :_I~d~g~_~('~~~~~._. ~ ~

The black tie optional eve- i,...-----------~..........----- .......
ning is open to memb,;,: WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
couples at $24, their guesl ; Need Help With A Problem?
couples at $34. Group reser.
vations for eight or 10 arc I CaI/S82-LIFE
available. Hosts arc CaUl' I Ebenezer Baptist Church
and Paul Duker, of Lincoln I Life-Line
road. I.. -_ .... -_-_ ..... !!!'"!--......

c a .4 .. 4 .c .e.44 55 Qi 4 : a a cau

--------- - -------~ -------~-_ ..

• Q " a,'

821-3525
Qlwlily -'"ursinI{ CUrt.

a

rose dress, also afternoon
length, with a lace shawl.
Cymbidium orchids formed
both mothers' corsages.

The newlyweds are at
home in East Lansing where
she is a realtor associate
with the William K. Martin
Company and he is control-
ler of Jacobson's.

Out-of.town guests includ.
ed the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kackle~',
of Buffalo, 0., her uncles
and aunts, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cicman and Mr. and
Mrs. John Zeman, and cous-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cic.
man, Jr., all of Cleveland.

'"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.os

Mrs. Thomas Kosteno

. Pholo by lud Schom,g
In Saint James Lutheran Church Saturday,

October 7, BETH ANN KACKLEY, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. James E. Kackley, of Elmsleigh
lane, was married to Mr. Kosteno, son of the
Joseph A. Kostenos, of Jackson.

Kosteno-Kackley
VOWS Are Spoken
Lochmoor Club Reception And Luncheon Follows

Morning Ceremony; Pair Are at Home
. in East Lansing I

Samt James Lutheran Church was the setting I
for the Saturday, October 7, wedding of Beth Ann
Kackley, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James E. Kack-
ley, of Elmsleigh lane, and Thomas Michael Ko::;-
teno. .

The Reverend George
E. Kurz officiated at the
11 o'clock c ere m 0 n y
which was followed by a
luncheon reception at
Lochmoor Club.

The bride's long.sleeved,
high.collared gown was chao
pel length and featured a
blouson bodice accented with
appliqued lace. The lace mo.
tif was repeated on her pic-
ture hat.

She carried a bouquet of
white carnations and rose-
buds, stephanotis and baby's-
breath.

She was attended by her
sister, San d r a Kackley, of
Troy, as honor maid, and
bridesmaids Sue Dock, of
Dowagiac, and Amy Kackley,
another sister, who also servo
ed as soloist. I

Their high.collared dres.1
ses of peach jersey were
sashed at the waist. Thcy
carried C 0 Ion i a I arrange-
ments of daisy mums in fan I
shades.

Mr. Kosteno, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Kos.
teno, of Jackson, asked Wil, UO I.') E.\ST JEFFEHSO~
Ham Campbell, of Jackson, DETI(OTT. \1IC11.
to act as best man. Ushering
were James Rudloff. also of
Jackson, and Richard Huber,
of Orchard Lake.

The bride's mother chose
a mauve, two. piece, after.
noon d res s. The bride-
groom's mother ;;elected a,

December 13. Vince Tuzzo
has information on this.

Volleyball continues Fri.
day evening, December 15,
at 7:30 o'clock in Memorial
Church's Fellowship Hall.
Everyone is welcome. Dick
Bober may be contacted at
639.5416 for further infor.
mation.

Farm, Garden
Club to Jleel

The Grosse Pointe South
Singers will present the
program for the Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden
Club's meeting Monday, De-
cember 11, at 3 o'clock at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial

Each member has been
asked to bring a bell, decor.
ated for Christmas, for dis.
play. Hostesses are the Mes.
dames A. Jackson Day, Byron
Nichols, James Stewart and
Thornton Waterfall.

29635 HARPER
X 771.6320

•
Store Hours:

z Mon.& Fri.9.9
; _ Tues., Wed., ThuB., 9.6
:Ii ~ SOl., 9.5

IlIiii.I $un. 12-5

.... - ---.....- -- ....-- -~.~~~~-_.........._.... -

772-5390

12 Milt

pper ~~
harbor

- - ------- --- -- ------ ----- . .J,.___ _ __--------- -- . --_. ------ ---------------------------------- -- --- -- ---

P_a_9_e!wenty.Two

FOR THE

WINTER TERM

ANNOUNCES

Disco Dance and "Balletics~" Exerci5e5
are ollererJ throughout the 5ea50ns.

~

BALLET ENROLLMENT

Call Kay Wise to enroll
or Re-enroll your child

VA 2-2310

~~~~M~~~~~M~~~~~,
~ I

/ ~ Give Your Child A Life-Long I
i Christmas Gift' I
I Give her poise and grace.. . I
! Give Her BaUet Lessons! II_JllS_~ ~ __

Complete line of Schrock, Corsi, Merillat and European style cabinets.
FREE PLANNING 51RVICE . . • Bring your kitchen or bathroom
measurements. Our specialists will layout your plans and show you
how easy it really is. Or, we can recommend an installer to you who can
install your cabinets at a moderate price. We carry a complete line of
kitchen and bath supplies at low discount prices to everyone. 56 Kitchen
Styles, 240 Bathroom Vanities. WHOLESALE PRICES TO Alll Cash and
Carry, Do.it Yourself. '

Let US Remodel Your Bathroom

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Phase I Is Keeping Busy in December

Kay Wise

Phase I, an organization I Linda Pascarella, 756-3259,
for single persons ages 20 I are a must.
through 39, is always busy in ! Phase I's regular meeting
December: and this year is! Sunday, December 10, at 7:45
no excepllOn. ! o'clock at Grosse Pointe

Mid.month activities in. I Memorial Church will fea.
elude a progressive dinner, ture Thomas Allen, consult-
this Saturday. December 9,' ani and president of Struc.
limited to 35 pcople who will ! tured Computer Systems,
enjoy hal'S d'oeuvres at their Inc., speaking on the In.
first stop, salads at their sec- creasing Effect of Computers
ond, the main course at their on our Lives,
third and dessert at thcir Dancing to live music at
fourlh. De Soppers Lounge in S1.

Cosl is $5 and reservations, ,Clair Shores begins at 9
via Vince Tuzzo, 772.2742, or: o'clock Wednesday evening,

decorative accessories
Nice things in Copper & Brass
GIFTS & HOME THE CHANNEl MINI.MAll
FURNISHINGS JEFFERSON AT 8V2 MilE ROAD

DESIGNERS
I<ITCH-ENS (;- BATHS

COMPANY
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will he 0J){'n

Sunday.

16910 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe

Christrnas Eyp.

Hour< 1\\"" f II 9:10 'I \l) , ,

Slate Holidays wilh Hay,uun

won the final match over Faye Rohh claimed the Pro-
Toni Robinson and Roger, Am title. defeating Janet
Powers. Toby Hansen and i Valcnti and Handy Barr,

The second installment of I on the podium with a spe.
the 1978.79 Detroit Sym. i cial program of seas'Jllal fav.
phony 0 r c h e 5t r a Young I orites, "Holidays With Hay-
People's Concert Series will: man," at 11 amI 2 (I'r1ock
present DSO Principal Pops: Saturday, Dccemtlf!r 9, at
Conductor Richard Hayman Ford Auditorium.

of Grosse Pointe

Use Our Convenient LAY.A-WAYPia",

NOW IN STOCK ... SABLE COATS AND JACKETS

19261 MACK 'near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

CHRISTMAS FITNESS PACKAGE I

-for the health nut on your
list. Individually designed.
Call us.
VITAL WOMAN INC,

882-2349

PIANOS WANTED
GRAMDS. SPINETS,

CONSOLES. Small UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-050&

Re'veal Final
T&C Results

GW6e PGiIde Sid 'Il TeM1Ci6Sleep
20343 MACK AVE. 884.5660

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mi, 48236

CHRISTINE VALMY
Byogenic@
Skin Care

fILIPPO'8
SEVEN HILLSOF ROME

18530 Mack Ave.
882-1530

Valet Parking Available

Leaguers, young people of
the church, will string pop.
corn and cranberries.

During the workshop ac-
tivity candies will be dis.
tributed by Nathan and
Mark Pet e r son, the Jul.
Tomtes, (good spirits of the
house).

The Scandia Women's Cho.
rus, under the direction of
Cean Beangir, will sing duro
ing the festivities. Lillian
Lagerkvist is accompanist
for the group.

Both the bride.elect and
her fiance, son of Kathleen
L. Stauder, of Mount Clem-
ens, and Raymond J. Stauder,
of Lewiston road, will be
graduated fro m Michigan
State University this month.
A spring wedding is planned.

The 1978 Ten n i sand
Crumpets tournament com.
mittee met recently at the
home of Lynn Scoville, tour-
nament chairman, and learn.
ed that the profit from their
benefit should exceed $32,'
000. The funds are being
channeled into the Poison
Control Center at Children's
Hospital of Michigan.

Winners of the Class C
classification were Mary and
Ron Woodruff. Runners-up
were Carly Butterly and"I. Dick Greve.

i~ Ann Spitz and Chuck were
The engagement of CYN. triumphant in the Class B

TRIA BRADEN and Thomas division, defeating Barb Ritt.
J. Stauder was announced ner and Bruce Shull,
November 11 by her parents, Class A winners Karen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Knowles and Larry Soloman
Braden, at a family dinner
party in their Fisher road i
home.

"'1 ,.'! The Byogenic way to keep
your skin fresh. radiant and
youthful looking with unique
Christine Volmy Face Treat-
ment.

If you want to keep your
skin looking as young and
healthy in ten years as it
does today ...

If you want to improve
and revitalize a dry, dehy'
drated, oily or aging skin, . ,

Try the Christine Valmy
Byogenic Face Treatment at
Filippo's Salon.

Mr. J'an Tiem
To Claim Bride

Christmas Fete
Set by League

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children work~ hard
all year to benefit orthopae-
dic and cardiac children _
but once a year the league
meets just for fun, and in-
vites its friends to join in a
Christmas celebration.

The party will be held this
year next Thursday, Decem-
ber 14, at the Michigan Inn,
Southfield. Accepting reser-
vations through Monday, De-
cember 11, for luncheon in
the SI. Clair Room at $9.25
per person is Mrs. Edmund
Bitters, 886.9596.

Festivities begin at 12:30
o'clock. Entertainment and a
Christmas carol sing will be
featured and, for those who I
wish, a $3 gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Da-
goslini, of Farmington Hills,
have announced the engage-

I ment of their daughter, Nina
Ann, to Stanley Laurence
Van Tiem, son of Margarl;!t
Van Tiern, of st. Clair ave-
nue, and the late August
Van 'Tiern. A February 10
wedding is planned.

The bride.elect, a market
administrator for Michigan
Bell Telephone. Company, is
studying for a Bachelor of
Arts degree at Eastern Michi-
gan University.

Her fiance holds a Bache-
lor of Science degree from
Wayne State University and
is pursuing studies at the
University of Detroit for a
Masters degree. He is secre.
tary of the Detroit Rugby
Football €lub, and is a Pre-
trial Services Officer with
the United States District
Court.

Co.

The
Monogram Shoppe
• CUSTOMMONOGRAMMING

• ONEWEEKSERVICE
884-2037

JULIE ANN GIUMETTE

To Marry
on the island of Sicily. As' Lucia Day: the traditional,., .~'': ..'1':
the day that should have beginning of the Scandinav- t<~>'/' .. ,.
been her wedding approath- ian Christmas season, k:;'i,
ed, she ~a~e her' dowry to A young girl is chosen to '~Jr
poor Chnstlan.s.. be Lucia. She and her court

~e.r angry fiance. mformed members are dressed in
offl~la.ls that LUCia was a long, white robes, a red or
C~rJStI~n, and the Emperor gold sash tied around their
DlOcletJan condemned her to waists. Each cal'ries a lighted
be burn~d at the stake. But candle, and "Lucia" enters
though fl.re was all about he.r with a crown of lighted
she remamed un~armed until candles on her head, carry.
her heart was pIerced by a ing a tray laden with coffel'
sword. and cakes

The people of Sweden, .
fascinated by the Lucia An international Christmas
legend, chose to make hE'r handcrafts demonstration in
their heroine. Through the Fellowship Hall will follow
years they have sung her the church pageant at 1m.
praise and honored her on manuel Lutheran.

Klenater, the deep-fried,
traditional Swedish Christ.
,"as cookies, will be made by
Mrs. Anna Landstrom. Mrs.
Olaf Fornell will demoll'
strate the art of weaving

delicate, heart'shaped bas.
kets, which are filled with
nuts and hung on the Christ-
mas tree or-if very large-
on the door.

Swedish candy wrapping,
Julgramskerameller, will be
demonstrated by Mrs. John
Meyn, of Fisher road. The
Christmas-wrapped candies
decorate Christmas trees in
Sweden, along with ripe, red
apples.

Kathy Golnik will make
and decorate bread dough
ornaments, and the Luther

Redecorate Jour
home in time for
the holida')'S . , .

sofas, chain.,
tables, acceswrie,~
from our readJ

for dpliverJ !.lock.

DETROIT
16421 HARPER, "-a, Whinier

881.1285
Monday through Saturday

9-6, Closed Sunday

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

GIVE A ""lllllll'.((Y@ RECLINER
and you give year 'round comfort

SPECIAL SHOWING
OF

EXQUISITE JEWELRY
FEATURING

DESIGNER AND
ONE OF A KIND PIECES

ALSO"FEATURED IS OUR
EXtENSIVE COLLECTIONS.
OF ROLEX WATCHES AND

LALIQUE CRYSTAL
AT OUR

GROSSE "POINTE STORE
DECEMBER 12, 1978

12:00-9:00 P,M.

Lucia Festival Set Sunday at Immanuel Lutheran Church

17051 KERCHEVAL

2 LOCATIONS to better serve youl

ST, CLAIR SHORES
21113 HARPER, bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Rds.

776.8900
HOURS:Monday, Thursday, friday 10.9;

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10.6;
Sunday 12.5

:Journier :Jurnilure

This space savings "Wallaway occasional ehair becomes
a full recliner with gentle body pressure. Available for
immediate delivery in a wide range of colors. Loose
cushions, 4(r High. :JO" ""ide, 201h" Seal Depth,

Mrs. Carl Thomas, of Bal. They will coordinate the
four road, is chairman of the selection of the Lucia Queen
program for the' traditional with the assistance of Pastor
Lucia Festival to be ob. Constantine Trued, of Pel',
served at 5:30 o'clock this rien place, who also will se.
Sunday, December 10, at 1m. lect the Lady of the Year.
manuel Lutheran Church, Sarah Peterson, of Belan.
Chandler Park drive at Dick- ger road, Karen Gillespie,
erson, Detroit. Lori Cinder and Cheryl

She is assisted by a com- Ballew will serve as mem-
mittee including Mrs. Carl bers of Lucia's Court. Star
Ohman, of Shoreham road, girls are Lisa Gilbert, of
Mrs. Harry Ward, of East! University place, and Mi-
Jefferson avenue, llnd th(J I chelle MaBcs.
Me s dam e s Walter Sved, I The first Lucia was a
Darold Johnson and Louis maiden of the Roman Em-
Schwartz. pire who lived in Syracuse,

.-
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2$$aq ,S.h #2

27311 Glatiol Avenue
(NOrth of 11 Mol£>R"od)

771.2211

These hond~~me lamps ere
finished in dis!ressed woods
antique bross, colorful
ceramics and coprzshell
Choose from !reditionol
classics, contemporary.
casual. oriental styles.

Thursday, December 7, 1978

Good news! Now, the most exciting names
in fine, distinctively styled table lamps

have been added to Ray Electric's
other fine brands in lighting. From a

large colle~tion of designs for
every decor. every taste. And to add

to the good news ... we offer these
creatively crafted lamps

at savings to you.

LAMP SALE
10-20% OFF

2

THE LAMIA SALON

MON. 'hru SAT.
8 A.M. '0 5 P M.

MON. & fRI
';119 P.M.

I

Reg.
$17.95
NOW

$9'5

Rudolf Mounts DSO's Podium

HAlRCU'ITING BY APPRENTICES
AND JUNIOR STYLISTS.

$10.00
ALL CU'ITING PERFORMED UNDER THE

DIRECT SUPERVISION BY THE DIRECTOR
AND STYLISTS OF THE LAMIA SALON.

16239 MACK
BY APPOINTMENT 885.5946 OORNEllOrTIiREEMJL£

WITH THIS AD
bpi,es 12/18/78

"'mlt '2 ,. r C"",to"...,

''---' UHF RECEPTION POOR?
YORKSHIRE TELEVISION

• WARRANTY SERVI~E CENTER FOlt S E RVI C E

ZENITHt ReA, QUASAR 778-~050
5 MACK 25 Years m2191 Belwsen 8 & 9 Mils Rds. Tllll Area J

Guest artist Juliana Mark. o'clock.
ova joins the Detroit Sym. Charles Greenwell, t hi;,
phony Orchestra as Max Ru. year's Voice of the Symphon;.
dolf begins a two-week con. over statewide public radio.
dueling engagement with the will in t e r vie w Maestro

I

DSO in concerts at Ford Rudolf.
Auditorium Thursday eve. The pro g ram inc1udl.'s
ning, Dect!mber 7, and Fri. Barber's Overture to "School

1
day morning, December 8. for Scandal," Roussel's Suite

Tonight's concert is at in F, Mendelssohn's Sym.

1
8:30 'o'clock. Friday morn. phony No. 5 and Rachmani.
ing's NBD Coffee Concert at noff's Piano Concerto No, 2
10:45 is preceded by a com. Max Rudolf has made hi.1
plimentary coffee hour at mark as both a symphony
9:30 and an on.stage pre.con- and opcra conductor. Beforc
cert in te r vie w at 10: 15'1 (Continued on Page 25)

-

, .. 1

1241 E. 14 Mile Rood
('/, MilE'E of Ooklond Moll)

585-1400

-

,

I
b-

Burnished brass
finish with a ge-
nuine hand lead.
ed Capiz shell
shade.

12inches
toll

Bulb No. 'n< lud"d

Th. Illfi. lamp
.1'gaM fmolJgh fo
b"gh'en 'he dull
cornltrs. 0' your
life'

-----------------1
LITTLE LIGHT I

SPECIAL I
I

8.S------------~----~
(;

372-3776

freshments follow the program, with
MARJORIE (Mrs. Donald) HIRT,
(standing, center), serving as kitchen
chairman. She is flanked by DOR-
OTHY (Mrs. George) RENAUD,
(left), who with Mrs. William Carle-
ton heads the corps of hostesses and
those who will pour, and JAYNE
(Mrs. Robert) WARNER, who is
handling publicity. Mrs. Robert May-
nard is in charge of the Christmas
decorations. Mrs. J. Ross Bush has
Tickets at $1.50 each; they also may
be obtained through the church of-
fice, 882-5330, along with reserva-
tions for child care.

e $ 5 .a.2 2 4 .4 4 .4 .& 404 " Q1 4ac;c

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Trays from $12, Jewelry Boxes from $22
Also Lipstick Holders, Tissue and Towel

Holders, Soap Dishes
• FRII pr.scrlptlon d.Il ... ry .
• Unique Gift BOUTIQUI - Stroh's Ie. Cr.am
oQuality Cosm.tle BIAUTIQUI
oDally and lunday MIW YORK TlMII
• 10,.. S.nlor Cltl •• n Discount on Pr.scrlptlons

Notre Dame PHARMACY~ --_ ..

Plan Memorial Church Christmas Tea

Bath and Vanity Organizers
Practical, elegant gifts

give year rounc/ pleasure

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
SIooI' o;',,ly 1,30 .'" .. 9 pOl (M<t, "". ',",I 88- 2154
Sol I 30 . 700, $vndaYI . HoltdaYI 930 . " ,,-

P.c ..... eI LI.... or D•• I.r
Fln•• t Import.d, Dom•• tle Win•• , 8 •• r.

MELISSA (Mrs. George) MAG-
HIELSE and JOAN (Mrs, Edward)
HANPETER, (seated, left and right),
are general chairmen of the annual
Christmas tea presented by and for
the Women of Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church. "An Old-Fashioned
Christmas" is theme for this year's
party, which begins at 1:30 o'clock
next Wednesday, December 13, in the
church sanctuary. Hilberry Theatre
actor Erich Divine will give a Christ-
mas reading. Christmas carols will
be sung under the direction of Wil-
liam De Turk. Mrs. Angie George
will give the devotions. Tea and re-

aa

Tri-Sigmas Maintain Busy 1978 Schedule
Grosse Pointe's Sigma Sig. Christmas refreshments, a'

ma Sigma East Alumnae gift exchange, a holiday bou.
Chapter opened a busy, var. tique sale and a carol sing.a.
ied season in September with long ,with accompaniment by
its annual business meeting, Violenda (Mrs. John W.)
in the home of Sue Power Nelson.
Roman, Beta Tau, and in Oc. The chapter's current offi.
tober Noel St, Amand Meyer, cers are Mrs. Michael T.
Omicron, welcomed members Welsh, of Severn road, pres.
to her home for a profession. ident; Mrs. Thomas J. Prince,
a1 make.up demonstration. of Broadstone road, vice.

Sharon Richards Prince president; Mrs. Mark Davids,
taught wreatQ making in a secretary, Miss Katherine
November Christmas Craft Reed, treasurer, and Mrs.
session hosted by Elaine Ste. William Roman, historian.
phenson Karwan and: Anne
Westrick Welch, both Beta Mrs. Nelson, of WashIng.
Tau. ton road, serves as Alumnae

Triangle correspondent Ilnd
Barbara Moseley Welsh publicity chairman. Mrs.

and Kate Kaczmarek Schuch, Robert G. Schuch, of Little.
Beta'Taus, and Violenda Sep. stone road, is membership
pala Nelson, Omicron, were chairman. Mrs. Richard Jae.
guests of Detroit Panehelle. bl
nic Association at a Novem. on chairs the group's phil-
ber 1 salad luncheon at anthropic projects,
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial The new year's activities
Church, honoring Mrs. Rob. open Wednesday, January 10,

in the home of Mrs. Martin
ert Mulligan, Kappa Delta, Welch, with a program de.
the association's current voted to Tri-Sigma's nation.
president, and celebrating I h'l th
the association's 60th anni. a P I an ropic work, Play

Therapy for Hospitalized
versary. Children.

Tri - Sigma sponsored a The chapter meets month-
booth featuring children's ly, usually in the second

I items at last weekend's week of the' month, in the
Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith evening.
Center for Racial Justice 1------------
Holly Mart at the Grosse P'!~~~~""!!!~~!!!!"" ..
Pointe War Memorial. PIANO

Tri.Sigmas get together to-
morrow, Friday, December 8, lUNING
at 8 in the evening in the
Fairholme . road home of Member Piano Tech Guild

I
Vir gin i a (Mrs. Timothy) L. MA,RION
Brown, Beta Tau, for potluck I

4 AOA

Cook's
:J!ampj~aJ~;

27427 Gratiot
ROSEVILLE
PH 8-4002

, .

Gh'e your Room
a

"Joliet, 0/ C/~jj"
With a Shade
From Cook~s

Culm', - Shapt', - Silt"~
Lal"l.:(' S('I('('lioll

Hl'i ng ~0111' lallll' 1'''1'

ClhlHlIl rilling:.

Phone 881-2800

1. Does your garment have
an overall new-looking
appearance?

2. Did the dry cleaner get all
the spots out?

3, Are the whites white; the
colors bright?,

4. Are the garments free of
double creases or button
impressions? _

5. Does the garment feel
soft and comfortable?

Here's how to
know you're
getting
quality
drycleaning.

Another way is
to bring all
your clothes
to us.

leaners
te Woods

20139 Mack Avenue
.Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

BUYERS of DIAMONDS
Fine)ewelry & Estates

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

--

One piece or a collection
Immediate payment-Confidential dealin~

Page Twenty-Four

The !IiI Broadway Rel'ue Directed by Hal Prince
Musil' and Lyrics by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM
11",1 ,\ll1sic h.,

L~onard Bermtein . Mary Rodgers
Ri,hard Rodgers Julie Slyne
'1ue, Wed, Thur 8:30 pm • Fri 7 & 10:30 pm

Sat 2 & 8:30 pm • Sun 6:30 pm
BOX OFFICE 963-7680

I der, $.UO to $12.50 • Me, VISA Accepted
For /(roup rates rail Joan Heidt. 963.7611

Society News Gathered from the Pointes

350 Madison Ave, at Brush 0 3 Blorks from 1.75
\'cUF r PARKI~(j • A1TE:"OUED LOTS. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Music ItAll CENTER

Double Delight Days for Goodwill Women
"

'!l'rnbers of the Women's for Wednesday, December 13./ theme for Wed n e s day's
Assol'ialion (Jf Goodwill In- The following day, Thurs. Christmas meeting. Blue ve.
dustrlC's havc two tradilional day, December 14, the annu31 lours paper birds have been
cn:>nts on lhl'ir !Jecember Christmas dinner will bc sent to several hundred
cal('lIdars served to 165 people working members and friends who

Th(' first is the annual In. 1 in the Goodwill Building, annually include Goodwill in
Calilering of Funds to 'pro- Brush street near. East Grand their gift planning.
\.jd" health and medical sen'. boulevard, DetroIt. The birds, each signed and
Ices for the handicapped Both functions begin at returned with a donation,
1'('[\p1e ('mrlo)'<,d or in train. noon in the building's third will be placed on a Christ.
109 for e III pi 0;" men t at floor dining room. "Bluc- mas tree.

. 1.('agul'.Good\\ ill. That's set bird of Happiness" is the I Proceeds from this project
_...... ----------- finance the Christmas turkey

dinner which the Women's
Association members prepare
and serve, with individually
wrapped gifts, as well as a
fund available for the Good.
will nurses to use for supple.

I
mentary .health s e r v ice s
throughout the year,

In . Gathering committee
members working with Mrs.
A. Warren Brock, president
emeritus, are Mrs. James
Wellons, Ms. Geraldine Sell.
ers and Mrs. William Schnei.
der, president.

Mrs. Herbert C, Path, pro.
gram chairman, has arranged
for a Christmas Musicale
presentation by the Retired

(Continued on Page 25)
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The bride is the grand.
daughter of Grosse Pointe
Park Mayor and Mrs. Mat-
thew C. Patterson, of Devon.
shire road. Mrs. Patterson
wore a floor length gown of
blue Qiana.

Out.of.town guests included
the Matthew C. Pattersons,
Jr., former Pointers who now
make their home in Missouri,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Temske,
who live in Florida, and Mrs.
Harold Mowers,of New York.

(Monogrammmg Availablel

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

PH 884-8994

r-r he four-season lavorite;
L A verso tile, long-

sleeved scoop neck acrylic
sweater by E. S. Dean.
Available in off white,
block, brown, strawberry,
red, kelly, yellow, camel,
rust and burgundy. Sizes:
S,M,-L .

Mon Ihru Sal 8 to 5 PM. FII '1119 P M

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

STIFFEL

• Servicing the Pointes for 25 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

-.A& C UphotJtery CO.

Mo.
Kristin Leslie, the bride.

groom's niece, was flower
girl. Ring bearer was Jason
Fleming, of Carmel, Ind.

The mother of the bride
wore a long gown of rose
chiffon and a pink cymbidi.
um orchid in her hair. The
bridegroom's mother chose a

I coat and dress ensemble of
blue floral chiffon and a cor.
sage of white cymbidium
orchids.

.. ": '

101 W. lONG LAKE ROAD' BlOOMF:ElD HillS' 646.3810

WHAT MAKES OUR LAMPS SO
DIFFERENT ARE A FEW SMALL

DETAILS
;. , ,II
II '1" ,

I'. .' '~ :1'; '), < ....i~.
'1111' II r .....I) ',I j .. ;::.,,::.-;r •• ~~:
'\' .11'1:,1;' ~0~'!I ~' 1.!I~'" '1',

A Sliffellamp is crafted by hand. It is our attention to detail that
makes possible the infinite beauty of workmanship you see in
every Stiffel lamp.

Mary Ann Kerr and Sandra
Brackman, both of New Jer-
sey, and Cathie Johnson, of
Chicago. They wore sprays
of baby's.breath in their hair.

Best man was Robert
Cosand. In the usher corps
were David G. Strachan,
brother of the bride, Wil.
liam, David and Robert Les.
lie, brothers of the bride.
groom, Gregory Hands and
junior ushers Malcolm and
Maurice Patterson, cousins
of the bride, of Chesterfield,

riR~~~~rrh;S~~;i;;;7,:7~7
It Still is on

I Friendly

I Fisher Road
INOW OPEN THURS. EVES 'TIL 8:301
• MAINLY MINIATURESI (Doll lJou.~e Accessorie.~)

• MARTHA'S CLOSET
(Fashion & Boutique Gift.~)

• PERSNICKETY PEDLAR I
(Bath & ['nusual Gifts) . I

. .. are the peoplewho rea"y care_. __

Concert
(Continued from Page 24)

corning to America in 1940
he had already established <

himself as a master of both
mediums in Czechoslovakia,
Sweden and his native Ger-
many.

In 1958he began a 12-year
relationship as music direc.
tor of the Cincinnati Sym-
phony Orchestra which, un.
del' his leadership, rose to
new heights.

In 1970 he became associ.
ated with Philadelphia's Cur-
tis Institute of Music. His
book, "The Grammar of Con. ',"~ '" "
ducting," is the most widely., ,i'l.,/,~".,"; . ' -~"i
u~ed text in Us field. .' ;.. ::).':-<''';~.'.... ::iW. ,. ''$U~-"

This is Rudolf's second 'ree plck.up & delivery
appearance as guest conduc.' free estimates
tpr with the 050. He first VA 2-9660
appeared in May, 1976.

Tickets for the Thursday 12339 HAYES
evening concert are $10, $8,
$7, $6 and $4. Tickets for the
Friday morning Coffee Con.
cert are $8, $6.50 and $5.

They are available at the
Ford Auditorium box office.
Mastercharge and V I SA
charge card customers may
order tickets by telephone
at 962-5524.

Max Rudolf's association
with the Metropolitan Opera
as conductor and artistic ad-
ministrator began in 1945.
He left the Met to go to Cin-
cinnati.

Ms. Markova's American
debut, in Chicago's Orches.
tra Hall in December of 1973,
was a critical success. In the
past few seasons she has ap-
peared with many of the
major symphony orchestras
in the United States.

This is her third appear.
ance with the DSO; her last
was in December of 1976.

Deborah Strachan Wed to Mr. Leslie

Deborah Jean Strach.an, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Strachan, of Merriweather road, and
Ian Murdoch Leslie, son of Laura Leslie, of Mount
Clemens, and the late William Leslie, exchanged
marriage vows Tuesday, August 29.

Setting for the evening
rites at which The Rev-
erend George Woodcock
presided was Knox Unit-
ed Presbyterian Church.

A reception at Loehmoor
Club followed the 7:30 o'clock
ceremony. The newl~'weds
vacationed on Cape Cod.
They are at home in st. Clair
Shores.

The bride wore her moth.
er's ivory satin wedding
gown, styled with a Queen
Anne neckline, bodice and
sleeves of A I e n con lace.
Matching lace motifs out.
lined her cathedral length,
illusion veil, which fell from
a Juliet cap.

She carried a cascade of
phalaenopsis and stephano.
tis with trailing ivy and
baby's-breath accents.

In floor length, scoop.
necked floral print frocks,
carrying baskets of green
ivy and baby's-breath were
honor attendant Beth Acker.
man, of Carlisle, Pa., and
bridesmaids M a I' t h a Ray-
mond, cousin of the bride,
a former Pointer who now
resides in Louisville, Ky.,

,

She Wears Mother's Gown of Ivory Satin. And
Alencon Lace at Late Summer Rites; Pair

Are at Home in St, Clair Shores;

.:;.

"*~~.',
.•.. "'It,.:.:--...•
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Double Treat for JVonlen

(]nt£ 7.iou by 9(£ni.a
Totally custom design and

decorating for the home
or commercial needs.
Specializing in unique
gifts and decorative
home accessories

to--.. ~
)~(
.~ -. ",.J.,- .. '"

• , >~ ~ fau L.o i3ouli.qtu
,,!>,~

Wallpaper
Carpeting

Reupholsterl ng
Window Treatments

Furniture
Lamps

Sal. Now In
Progress 20% to

50% OFF on
Most itemsl

19874 MACK AVE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236 * 886-6667

(Continued from Page 24) I Reservations for the mini-
;\!en's Choral Group of North. luncheon may be made until
west Detroit, Birchard Rap- Monday, December 11. by
Ie}', president, Judith John. calling Mrs. Wellons, 866-
son, director. 5044, or :\Is. Sellers, 886-7342.

by, of a'nd for Pointe Women

(Continued from Page 17)
If you knew Marion, you're probably saying

"Typical."
She never was one to sit around the house.

Her current schedule includes swimming, dancing,
craft classes, working with emotionally disturbed
children in nearby Litchfield Park and volunteer-
ing in the Sun City Sheriff's Posse. And, of course,
bicycling.

Next September, she intends to pedal her way
to San Diego for the League of American Wheel.
men's anmwl convention.

As the poster in her desert home says: "Old
Cyclists Never Die, They Just Get A Little Behind."

* * *

Mrs. IO'n M. lesl ie

A Chance to Be of Use
ICs tough to be sick when you're a kid. and

tougher still to be in a hospital, away from home
and family. That first night in a hospital is really
scary.

1f onlY'.sbmeo'rie:'~vould bring on the clowns.
A clown would make a scared kid Ilaugh. A story
teller could take a little patient's mind off his
troubles.

That's why the Volunteer Office at Children's
Hospital of Michigan is looking for volunteer pup.
peteers, mime groups, magicians and other enter.
tainers to present programs on Sunday evenings.

* * *

From Another Pointe of View

Pholo by Gerald E. C[or

Married Tuesday evening, August 29, in Knox
United Presbyterian Church to Mr. Leslie, son of
Laura Leslie, of Mount Clemens, and the late
'William Leslie, was DEBORAH JEAN STRA-
CHAN, daughter of the George Strachans, of
Merri wea ther road.

I "Many ycungsters are admitted Sunday after-
'noons," explains Gerry Swormstedt. assistant vol-
unteer director. "That first evening away from
home is very traumatic.

"We'd like to give the children a little fun to
takE' their minds off their loneliness."

"We get many offers from people who want to
do things for patients during the holidays," adds

I Julie Kircher, volunteer coordinator, "but we needi to spread the entertainment throughout the year.
, "Children come in every Sunday. worrying
I aoo\'t the operations they're going to have on Mon-
I day. ' .
I ::<: * 1,<I Ms. Ki~cher is 10oki!lg f~r people who can read
I or tell stones. play musIcal Instruments, do carica.
tures-people whose "talents" are just about any.
thing' that would interest children.

She hopes to get enough volunteers to sched.
ule each group or individual just once a month.

(Continued on Page 32)

TU 1.7227

Girls sizes
Infant to 14
Boys sizes
Infant to 7

110 Kercheval
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Women's Page--.

REFLECT YOUR
GOOD TASTE!

In warm

red and white
stripe
nightshirt
and cap.

BOOKS

For your holiday parly .. ,

"Mr. Boston Bar Tender Guide" - $2.95

Open: Mon.-Set. 10 e.m."5 p.m.; T,hur•. Eve. 7.9 p.m.

Plans for a late June wed. graduate, expects to receive
ding in Grosse Pointe Con. a Bachelor of Arts degree in
gregational I American Bap- Audiology and Speech Sci.
tist Church are being made ence from Michigan State
by Susan Margaret White. University in June.
head and Jeffrey W. Potter Her fiance, son of Mr. and
whose engagement was an. Mrs. ~iIliam C. Potter, of
nounced by her parents, Mr. Cambndge road, was gradu.
and Mrs. George W. White. ated from Grosse Pointe
head, of Bloomfield Town. N?rth H!gh School anq re-
ship, at a family dinner. celved hIS Bachelor of Sci.

ence dcgree in Industrial
The bride.elect, a Birming. Education from Central Mich-

ham Seaholm High School igan University in 1975.

Ready
for

Santa!

A~~orted Paper Back PRE.PACKS
from $4.0010 $15.00 each gilt set

June Wedding Date Is Made

EdJMiszewski
Cahf~

"Pulling Your Own Strings" Wayne Dryer, , .. $8.95
'(hesopeak" James Michenel . $12.95
'Silmarill.on" Tolke,n $10.95

• ~~ ~~:-w~~~j,r..'~~wJ~Mr;7~,~\~~:~~,~i
KIDS! SANTA ~

. will Iw hl'rc in pl'r"on Salllrda~.
()l'('('mlwr 16 Iwh\Cl'1l 12 ane! .)

Beauliful assortmenl of

1979 CALENDARS
Skiing, Tiffancy, Artists, etc.

prices from $4.95 to $9.95
Norman Rockwell Calendars $4

II'.. r'" f\ND WILL
1 ,~\lJ 19491 MACK AVE. OIA.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS YJ/
• . • 4 blk •. north of 101010.. - 885-9400

For Christmas ... Give A

STAINED GLASS
SUN CATCHER

($1.95 to $30.00)
also

Many Decoupage Items
SIGN UP FOR DECOUPAGE WORKSHOP

and FABRIC PAINTING CLASSES
TO BEGIN JAN. 2

21345 MACK AVE. Ibetween8& 9MiI. Rd. 776-5510
Family Operated Since 1913

OPlN EVfNING~Mon., TIu •. , Fri.'liI9- Tues,.Weds., Sot. 'til 6

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
CHECK OUR lOW CAMERA AND FilM PRICES

I ltferitBookCenter
Ei\STG:\TE SHOI)PI~G CE~TEn

262.,0 I-:a-lI.:a II' IIhr!. - Hml'I'illr' - 777-IH.,U

hs , 2 2 S tSSSS2 • s ••••••••••• _ -



- --. - -~--~-~~-..- ......-..-. -;------_ ---ee.A - -.. -- .- •••CI$' 3•• ' , .'.31112.3 •.• '.1.'"''''.' g Ii IIi!.s.a.g x.g ••. :u

I .\])\' \11,17,.,
(',dl PI ('11111 c'

(;1'1):--:-,(' POI:ltl'
HI), ~ 1!l7

SA-SITUATiON
DOMESTIC

EX PER I E N C E D woman
wants day work, good iron-

, er, dependable. 923.2876.

\

.

I

I
I'.
t

,.
1

y

NEED A HAND with your'
holiday party? College girl
will help DE:cember 22
through January 6th. Call
evenings. 884-6834.

EXPERIENCED companion.
nurse has own car, like 2
or 3 days a week. 881.2379.'

ODD JOBS-Interior painl-
ing and plastering. For
services call 885.0934,

RETIRED gentleman needs'
daily ride to Easlland from
home in Harper Woods.
Call 884.4374 after 6 p.m .

EXPERIENCED W 0 !II A N' .
wishes cleaning of small
offices and business Mon.
day through Friday. Pre-
ferably Grosse Pointe, St.
Clair Shores, and Rosevill(}
area. Will furnish own
cleaning equipment. Refer.
ences. Call 774.0266 .

TWO C 0 L LEG E students
provide a II household
painting and carpentry
work experienced. Refer-
ences. DOll g 882-1826,

LEADED GLASS George 886-3242.
WI N DOW REPA IR i -IF-Y-'O-U-'L-L-n-am-e-t1-1e-jo-b

Also buy leaded glass doors I you want done, we'll do it!
and windows. Shop UNDER O:'-lE ROOF

882-5833 AND SAVK 824-9509 or
-L-A-D-Y--w-o-u-Id-l-i-ke-c-l-e-an-i-n-g824-9172. STOKES l\IULTI.

offices, St. Ciair Shores or PLE SERVICE CO
LICENSEDGrosse Pointe. Local resi.

dent. Write Box !Ii-10,
Grosse Pointe News.
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Call TUxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

('ol,fllk"li:l1lt1 \1 III llaturally prevail;

REAL ES1'ATE SALES PERSON

(;r,,~,f' l'oilltf' 1-";11 rtl~

81l!i 4ri7(i

l!l:ilol "lack A\(' (at ("0\('11; 1(0;,,11

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

GROSSE PO I :\TI'; H~:ALEST,\, TE CO has in Iroeiu('('(l n r('volu tionary concept
of Bral Estale Silks, W(' prefN (;ros-,r Point(' rcsidents only anll ai(e or presrnt
occupation is of no ronsrf]IH'n('f'. Estimaled ill('OI11('during fir ..,t ycar for an already
Ii('('nsf'd rf'prr-,rn (al i\'C ('xcef'lis $:~(),OOOann ua 11y,

Your only qua!iflf'ation is to 1'(' )1f'r..,onah](', a tastrful. rlrrssrr, clean, honest,
rrliab!p, ahle to maint,tin r('('ol<b ;lIHl hav(' all insatiablr dcslre 10 meel morC' peoplc.

('orne in today to disl'i1~s your employmrnl IJe('ds
and ohjC'di\'f's. Wr work at 1l~,lt('liing our <lppli-
('1nl~ to our 1ll'11lY opelllllg, '\ II illlrr\ i,' .\-S arl"'
krpl in strid("! ('oll(l(l(,llC(,

...----------.------------------------------1

Phollc No

SIAMESE, chocolate Seal .
pointe cat. Male. Old and
very friendly. No collar.
Lost Nov. 18th., Park area.
LARGE REWARD plus ex-
penses. Please return. 885
8298.

4-IiELP WANTED
GENERAL

DRIVERS-Immediate open.
ings all shifts. Full or part
time. 885.1070.

SECRETARY-Bookkeeper -
Dependable. Must be good
in figure comprehension.
Various interesting assign-
ments. 'Full time, $4.00 per
hour. St. Anne's. 886-2502

C. H. ED\\';\ RDS
R4 ~1EHHIWEATIIETl

(;WISSE I'OI:-;TE. ~1f('rr. 4fll.:W
Oprra' :";0. of srats

CHRISTMAS SKIERS! !

\1a; 21, .\1onday-- !lon l'a~qualc
'I 1\('"lay- 1Jialoguc~ Carmelites .

Wcdne~da).- --(Hello .. ,
Thu r,da)'-- To,ca

Fnrlay- Tanhau-,cr .. ,
:\" Sallln!,I)' ~Iatillce bus

~," II rrla; ('\'('l1in~ ~Don C"rlo.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BUS TO METROPOLITAN OPERA

Page Twenty.Six

----------~ ----

L(',I\lng from "on Ihe hill" onc hour before evening
p(.rforrnanc ('. Round trip ab')lJt St40, Jla.vable
bd"T(' ,\prll 23. 1979. :'0;0 refunds aftcr April 16
\Inlf'~, hu'o i'o cant'elrc\. ,\ list of ovcrflow names
\'.1 II he kPpt, Ilus wi II not bl' engage(] llnJe."~ sold
"Ill. If 11l1"T(',!ed plcase return cOlllplf'lcd hlank
prorllptly to

.~r1)rlr

A private collector wants
ORIE:-ITAL R L' G S. all
sizes, Will pay any reason-
able price asked. Please
call 1.482.5427. Thank you,

lA-PERSONALS

. WA:\TElJ -rouple to sharc 2.bedroom, 2 bath conrlo.
at Steamboat Spnngs, Colorado.
IJECE.\IBER 18 THROUGH 25TH --- $400.

822-3844

DISCO LESSONS
Private or classes, parties,

weddings. clubs, group dis.
counts. Grosse Pointe area.
Salvador and Company

.882-8826.

HOMEMADE
HAND TIED QUILTS

BABY (CRIB) TWIN
AND FULL SIZES

PLEASE CALL 778.4564

WILL DRIVE your car to
Florida. Call after 5. 885.
0185.

-------------- ------------
2A-MUSIC -------- ----4-~'H"ELPWANTED I 4-HELP WANTED .4--HELP WANTED --4--H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-£-D-- 5-SI~AIUNATTEIDON S-WSITAUNATTEIDON

EDUCATION i GENERAL I GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL W _
- ------------- 1--------------.----- ---! -------A--------'---f- ------------ -T-E-A-C-H-E-R--A-I-D-E---S-~h-o-olSMALL HOIIIE repairs, or VILL BABYSIT I child in
1'1:\\'0 Ie s son s. qualified I REAL ESTATE SALES " :\IF:OIC.' I.,. receptio.n1st or YOUNG Grosse Pointe-types I alions G P . t h

}' 1 ff 884 store. Grosse POI'nte North arge room renov . my rosse oln come.teacher. :'Iy horn e. 882. i A.'A R"al Estate Office in ('( lall'lClan, 0 Ice. - needed full and part time, C t b 'It b 'n our 8810290
,., ~ . HI'gh School. Retail back. us om UI ars I y '.7772, i 5t Clair Shol'es seeks sales 6700. $3.$6 per hour. Waiters, home. Experienced, fin.

-2-B-'=T-UTORINGA"'D-- pe~ple to join their staff. OFFSET - I'lll'_ ';S--OPERA'I waitresses, barlenders, hos- ground required $3.80 per ished carpenter that is ai- WALL WASHING done by
,.... . . I less, captain, busboys, bus- hour. Call personnel office. so dependable, \vI'th fl'ne fireman. 773.7345.EDUCATIO'" Free traInIng am l11nny TOn, ex peril 'ced. Sm:lll 343.2016. f:'IIAGAZI:\'E subscriptions ..... b f' \V th l' girls, I.D. checken, nighl G Po'nt re erences

-------- ene ItS. care e 1'0. downtown off! n. Call 963. rosse Ie. EXPERIENCED block ladymakc ideal gifts for all C"ssionals Ask for Sue. 9193. guard maintenance and 1 Call Douglas Shaw after 5
ages for Christmas, birth- GROSSE POI NTE ~ clean.up, dishwashers. Call DOWNTOWN DETROIT aw . desires parI time position
days. anni\'ersaries, all oc- ' -.------- 22 3 ~2 firm seeks person with 886.0805. as aid to sick or elderly.
casions. Attractive gifl LEARN ING C EN TU RY 211 RESPONSIBLE ad 'I wantell 8. 2;). .---__ strong secretarial skills, Ie. QUALITY Health Care in No tobacco or alcohol. De.
cards sent anywherc in t!le CENTER r 1 for nursery care, c~urch. INTERIOR DESIGNER, full I' gal experience preferred. your hGll1e, hospital or pendable. References. 934.
world. Simply call DOES YOUR I' CHARTER OAKS 779.9792: EvelY Sunday m. ~Jng 91 or parI time for Grosse Salary commensurate with nursing home. Our profes. 6818.

BEDARD PUBLICATIO:-:S STUDENT I .. --I a.m. thru 12:30. ,3 an Pointe store. Between 9 experience. Benefits. 964. sional staff of registered
881.8733 ,WAITRESS WIth ~rlll ex. I hOllr: Excel1~nt ref, :~',nces ~md 5 call 886,4883, after 5890. I nurses, licensed practical CO:lIPA~lO:-i. ~urse's Aide

--------------- NEED HELP? penence, days, East SIde I reqUIred. Call 88"'23631 5 p.m. call 882.0449, I nurses, and nurse's aides available 5 days per week.
BABA' FAIT!! - To learn Professional Faculty offers location. 884-1360. days. ARABIC.SPEAKING vUlun'l Competent, conscientiolJs

about it phone 872-8317. . READ ING & MATH " -- - :----------------- COOK _ Grill exoerience teer to visit elderly lady. are available 24 hours a personal and home care
GA,S S1ATIO~. altendant - I BARTENDER, nights, part! necessary for small Deli. in nursing home. 882-4469. 8d8a2Y:6764doa,y~l:dl~~~k.p~~sOo~~ given many Grosse Pointe

l'EEDLEPOrJliT and crewel; Tutoring-Primary and. Sec. I art or full lime. Evelllngs I full time. Experience cr Part lime or full time. 7 ----------- "" references. Please call 527-
pillows blucked and finish. ondary Levels: All subjects. 01' weekends. 822.932°. , will train. Bill. 268.2037. a.m.-4 p.m. Call 791.49"85 PART ,!IME SE~RETAR.IA~ _n_e_I_P_o_ol_._D_ay_o_r_n_ig_h_t_._ 3459.
ed. Also needlepoint in. 63 KERCHEVAL RN'S _ LPN'S I -----------.--- after 6. Immediate openIng for mdl- PRIVATE NURSI NGt t. TU 1 7073 TU 6 II DR IVER WANTED for fancv, I vidual who t"pes 45 wpm, BOLOS PAINTING-Inleriors rur Ion. -,' h H'II ATIONAL ------------ J A d th Cl k . l' I I 1
6318. on tel LEADING N j I fuod store. Full time. 885. :.\IEDICAL OFFICE recep- 16.24 hours weekly. Flex. roun e oc specla IS, a so m u I' a

343 0836 881 8281 NURSING SERVICE 8400, tionist, large downtown ible schedule. $4 per hour. rn home, hospital or nursing painter. Very reasonable.
HOW COME the kids al}.!. - Outstanding be n e fit s, loP ------------------- surgical practice seekin!( Downtown location. The home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, 822.8194, ask for Steve.

have stereo, 1O.speeds and I Read, Write and Speak wages, holiday pay, mal. PART TIME position avail. receptionist, m a k e ap- Goodhousekeeping Shops. companions, male attend. GERMAN-SPEAKING worn.'
.so on. But lots of grand'j practice insurance, uni. able, church office. Be re- pointmenls, answer phones, 962.9850, ext. 285. I ants, live.ins. Screened and an wan t s convalescent
mas and grandpas still ARABIC form allowance. Shift and sponsible for all printing assist and direct patients, bonded. 24 hour service. C I'

b t f R g d t I Licensed nurses for insur- work. an Ive.in. Experi.-have a real problem with y. an exper pro essor. e - Wee ken d Differential. needs as well as light sec. some typing and filing. SECRETARY neede par enced and references.
clear understanding of nor- Ister for the new classes. Choose your days and as- retarial duties. Contact !\Iust be mature and re- time, Tuesday. Wednesday, anee cases. (517) 652-9896.
mal conversation? Blue Join the caravan. Call Mr. signments. Add "no fees." :.\11'.Bicksler, 886.4300. sponsible with an out-go. Thursday. Accurate t),ping'l POINTE AREA NURSES
Cross and Blue Shield cov. Raphael at 882-1210 before MEDICAL ---------- ing personality. Exciting call Friday only. 882.7835. TU 4.3180 MATURE WOMAN wishes
ers prescriptive type hear. 9:00 p.m. ERSONNEL POOL C L E R,K S opportunity for the per. I TONY VIVIANO babysitting in my home.

P 1 RELIABLE '''OMAN, flexi. 822.3292.ing devices for many reo ------------- G P . t 882 6640 son who enjoys working '.
tiree families. Let's can. THE READING rosse om e . with the public. High ble hours. Carry.out rest. Handyman
sider something that can RAILROAD , D~NTAL I SALES - STOCK school education required. aurant and cook.waitress. Carpenter Work LAWRENCE TECH painters.
'II . h I'f d hIt: Basic typing skills re- 881.9390. and Holiday cleanups, etc. Ref.rea )' enflC I e an e p A READING Improvement ASSISTANT We have permanent full time 1 I erences. Curt Jacoby. 821-
-bring the family even I C t P f . l"~ 1 and part-time openings i~l quired. Experience in the SALES !PERSON, for fine Miscellaneous 7372.closer togelher. For de- en er. ro eSSlOna L' ~cu " RECEPTION 1ST medical office would be Repairs
.tails without obligation ty. Enroll now. this area. Previous cash helpful. CalJ 962-1066. lady's shop. P~rt time. No
please call R. T. Wallac~ 886-0750 Grosse Pointe Office register experience re. experience necessary. Flair 881-2093

882-2820 quired. TELEPHONE RECEPTION.' for fashions and outgoing after 5 p.m.
al Bellone, 881.6800. PRIVATE TUTORING 1ST needed for busy pedia. personality. Only require- .

in your own home. All sub. LOCAL REALTOR expand. STARTING RATE $3.00 trician. Full time, must ments. Reply Box 1-30, CARE FOR your loved one
jeets; all levels. Adults and ing staff and'looking for TOP RATE $5.07 have knowledge of child Grosse Pointe News. in hospital or home. Com
children. Certified teachers. ambitious salesperson. Re. care and medical experi. . panions, sitters, nurse's
DETROIT and SUBURBAN finement, mat u r i t y and Must have own transporta- ence. 886.1103. SECRETARY with superior aides and nurses. Immedi

TUTORING SERVICE motivation are requisites tion and be at least III typing skills, for Grosse ately available. Call AMC
356.0099 for this position. Call 886- years of age. WANTED responsible party Pointe church office. Send Health Care One. 751.8780

------------ 4141. to drive car to Florida be. resume to Box C-21, Grosse .
PROFESSIONAL Apply in person Monday fore January 1. 885.3615. Pointe News. NEED SOMETHING moved

CUSTODIAN - Part time, Ihrough P'riday between 9 I . delivered or. disposed of?
TUTORING private school, Indian ViI- <I.m.-3 p.m. or call. MAINTENANCE MAN, for SERVICE STATION Two Pointe residents wi!

Reading, spelling, writing lage. 822-0300. large home, 5 days a wee~{, move or remove large 0
Students of all ages -.------ CUNN INGHAM'S 886-9784. ADEN DANTS small quantities of furn!MATURE person with in- I WANTED

882-0670 surance age n c y . Experi- DRUGS, INC. '1 :.\IEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ture, appliances or wha
ence. CalJ evenings be. 1927 naSA PARKS BLVD. for physician's office m APPLY IN PERSON have you, Call for free est!

2F.-SCHOOLS tween 6:30 and 8:00. 886. (Formerly 12th St.) Grosse Pointe Woods. Med- 9 MILE & mate. 343.0481.
GROSSE POI NTE 4347. BETWEEN !lIICHIGAN ical experience preferred. J EFFERSON SHELL --------

AND LAFAYETTE No evenings or weekends. _ ALL CARE
INSTITUTE OF MECHANIC - experienced, Please send resume to Box 4A-HELP WANTED NURSES REGISTRY

MICHIGAN HOT TUB I MUSIC days, wrecker driver 963-7781 R-12, Grosse Pointe News. DOMESTIC A medical pool. Private duty
Coo.per.age .and Wood.crafts II Pr'lvate or Class Instruction nights. Apply at 20452 Har. ------- __ ------------ nursing, 24 hour service

SIt J T b per gas pumping attend- REAL ESTATE SALES Hospital, Home, Nursing
pecla IS s m acuzzi u S. MUSIC-piano, voice, strings, ant REA L We have a limited number WANTED - Live.in or out. HrJme and Insurance Cases
Retwoo~ Cedar, Cypress, I 'guitar, wind instruments, . of openings for sales peo- Cooks, Maids, Housekeep. LrN's, RN's, ~des, Medi

and organ. DENTAL ASSlSTA~T, ~",~I:'. ESTAT E pIe to serve the 'Grosse ers, Housemen, Couples cal Technologists, Phy.sica. d' t' sp n 'bl . t' - and Day Ladies for privateART --Drawmg an pam mg 0 Sl e, ma ure pe son . \. Pointe and Macomb Coun. homes. Grosse Pointe Em- 'I'herapist, Emergency Vis
Distinguished Faculty 5 days, experience prefer. ty. We offer commission ployment, 18514 Mack, at iting Nurses. State licensed

TU 2.4963 red. Will train if neces. Expanding corporation now plus very high bonus pro. and bonded. Operated' b----------- sary. Call 881.5569. 1 . d' 'd g d t . d Cloverly Road, G r 0 sse
3-LOST AND FOUND ------------ hiring 2.3 se eel In IVI u. ram an a compu erlZe Pointe Farms, 885-4576. Patricia ZevalIos, 821-4058

CHIEF maintenance super. als to become professional multi.list. I

visor of grounds and six. realtor associates. We offer For your personal interview LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-
buildings. social agency in computerized mullip!e list- call 1\11'. Monroe at 886. 8:00 to 3:30, $20. Small
Grosse Pointe. Mus I be jng services. Free school- 8710.' dog, VE 9.1385. Chalmers-
able to work with and sup- ing and training. Ca~h SHOREWOOD Kilbourne. ,Trustworthy ref-
ervise 2 assistants. Handy. bonuses. Free trips to E. R. BROWN REALTY erences.
man skills in small repairs Vegas. Caribbean and Eul'- 20437 Mack Avenue
or painling helpful. Abilit). ope. Earu up to $18,000. ------------ NEED A LADY or teenage
to relate to public neces- No experience necessary APPLIANCE SALES girl to care for 3 children
sary. Send letter and res. 5t. Clair Shores area. Call Immediate opening for ex- from 6 a.m. to 8:45 a.m.
me to Box C.G, Grosse .\lr_._Alastra _778._47_2_0._~__ 'I perienced sales person. Ex- Monday through Friday.
Pointe News. - cellent earnings potential Please call 886-9010 after

--------------- MEDICAL I at our downtown location. 4.
TYPIST - Part-time. St. ASS ISTA NTS I Guaranteed draw against --------___ FORMER teacher, experienc-

Clair Shores. (60 words I commissions. Full benefits. PERSON to help invalid lady I ed in sittin~, will babysit
minimum). 774,8183. The Good Housekeeping and some light housekeep- afternoons In my home.

------- ---- East Dctroil internist office. Shops. 962.9850, ext. 285. ing. 521.7152. Especially interested in
BABYSITTER ueed;(i--i;l~ 8: Parlor full timc. E.K.G., "----- . -- __ . I morning kindergartners of YOUNG LADY desires full

week.old b a by, !\Ionday Venapuncture, etc. Call KITCHEN HELP and dish. ELDERLY LADY would like working parents. D ef e r time baby-sitting job and
thru Friday, 8 to 4:30. J,m. 772-1640 between 9 to 5. washers for East side nat. live. in companion _house- school area. 822.0066. house duties. dependable.
uary 2, thru June 18. Ref- ----------.----- I ural foods restaurant. Part keeper. for weekends, ----------- minimum wage. On bus
erences plense. 886-4719. DOCTOR'S Assistant - to time. Par a d i s e Island. Friday to Monday. $25 a MARRIED MAN seeking full line. Call after 5 p.m. 824.

-----.-------- -- work with doctor. No night 13800 East 8 Mile and day. Rcferences. 882.4429. time position. :'Ily educ:!- 6487.
DOWNTOWN - i\lajor park- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY' hours. Very good pay to Schoenherr. Call Susan at tion is as follows: BS de. ._~ _

ing company ~eeds p~s~~ I' to ncwspaper publisher. Ex- start. :'Insl be able to draw I 371.6264 or 338.3210. LADY TO clean twice week. gree, E.I\I.U., studied. one i

l
LADY wishes domestic W(~;k-.

for general of ice \Vor • cellent typing and dicta- blood. Willing to train. - --- -------------- . Iy. References required. year at Lawrence Institute available Wednesdays and
to 40 hours le~ w~~~. phone skills a. must. Musl VA 3-1696. I DRIVER: ParI time steady. Own transportation. 884. of T.ec!mology School of! Thursdays_ Experienced.
~lust be bon ab e. . be wcll organized and havc . - - - - ---.- .. - ------- 8 a.m.-l p.m. for drapery 1256 A h t ct a d I" riG _8279 10 t I ' I - PI rc Ie ure. n .0 y. S. rosse POinte. References.a.m. 0 noon. a pleasin.a telcphonp P"I'- HAIR STYLIST - Full or I c' eall1ng routc. easant . t th C I f C t

h ~ , I a e en er or rea Ive S25. 882.2675. Call betweenSERVICE -STATION attcnd- I sonalily. T)~is i~ a tough part.time. St. Clair Shorcs ~v~.k, will tr~in. Excellent. BABYSITTER needed. Live', Studies. Call 884.3694. 10 a.m __ 12 noon •
ant, part or full time, day I but rew~I'(I!Ilg Job. :.\lan.l' area. 772-8621. i JO to \\'or your way in. 3 children. 7 & Hoover I ~

or night. Village Standard, outslandlllg .frlllge brnr. ~-- - --- - -- -.- --- --.--- -----. I through college. Apply area Please call 371-6978 HIGHSCHOOL graduate de- EXPERIE:-;CED day worker
d. f K I fits C,ll! Kns GrabO\\',kl CASIIIEH - 18 years old for I Cuslom Drapery Cleaners,' . sires office position for Id "k d . G

Ca leUl{ corner 0 er. at 8819-54 f' "1" party store in the Farms., 11410 Joseph Campau. 891. HIGH SCHOOL girl, Brown. II I f' Q I'f' WOU ,1'e ays In TrOSSC
cheval, Grosse Pointe. i ----- ~_:... ~~_~!l~_. _ 884.7t55_ ' 6266.3 blocks East of 1-75. sma nil' Irm. ua I Ica. Poinle_ 331.3958_

------------ I ell area, once a week, du~t, tions: light typing, filing & _
MORTGAGE ACCOUNTING :lIA~UFACTl'nERS R E P. 13JOr'KEr'PER \ t - i Caniff exit. South of Da- vacuum 7 rooms, clean shorthand. References. 822. , WO:.\I:\:-; to clean .\'our hOl11r_- Loa n Adml'nl'stration. FIrm. nceds. part time .01' I ( ... ',', -- i ccoun s, viclson h'ld • I 1 6 33 b f

f II f receivahle to run :'I1ational i . :.. ____ __ C I ren s p ayroom, no 9 O. 1.5406 e orc 2 I \YiII not do laulldn'. Day~
Full or part time. Fidelit)' u .-tlmc 0 flce ,help \\1111 ~ Cash Register posting ma.; COUl\'TER GIRL, mature, heavy cleaning. 886.2872. p.m. I' only. Excellcnt references.
National Mortgage Com- tYPlllg abilIty. r hone 961-: chine. Grosse Pointe loca'i will train. Crown Cleaners, --.--------- --.------____ 772-3721.
pany, 23000 Grcater Mack 9211. I lion. 884.1330. ' 15323 East Jefferson. 821- BABYSITTING and house. MATL'RE reliable II' 0 man' .
Avenue. 774.7190. ~------ -- ~ ! ~__ __ _ __ 7503. work a must, prefer a ma. desires secrctarial or book- :'IJ:\TTE :'IAID SEHVICE

----------.- --------- , HECEPTIONIST for doctor's -------------------- --_ ture person whom I can Keeping. part. time, 773. 264.8207
Office Expanding I officN. prcvious office cx. SALESPERSON needed for trust. To arrive at 7 and 3493. Sec our ad on pagc 9.

Salcsperson n('edcd. prrirll('e preferred. 886. lighting showroom. Should work till 5:30. Permanent. ~ --- ._
h I . $100 Iler \vcck. Car nec"."- BOOKKL~D.}'ER _ F' u II \' I LADY WISHES .cla.\' \Iork66!Jfl OJ' 8RI 2430. ave some sa es ('xpcncnce _" 1"..',

Bonus plan ... If YOll ran , and good dccorating ideas. sary. Refercnccs. 884.4325. IT d d - I' :\Iondays and \\ edllr,da\.,
qua I I~ eSlres emp oy. 822.4758 . .'scll 1'2 million you should : IIY(;E:'I1IST n('el!ed 1-2 days Call 885-6866. ! -------.----- m('nt In G I' 0 sse Pointe .....:_. _

call George Palms for ap per w('ek. Chcstcr.:\!orang., -- -.. - -- -- -- - MATURE LADY with com. 88- 4434 r SC CATERI
pointment. 881-0993. I WAl'\TED--Assistant beauti- fortablc homc wi she s _arf'~ ~ __ : . __ . ! - NG

, ---.-. - - -. -: clan. 884.6466. I housekeeper companiol'l WILL 131'; ('omnanion 10 lady: GOl'R:'IET ch<'f wlth he-Ip;~
Gco. L. Palms R('alt"r , IU;('!':I'TlO:\ 1ST . Doctor.'s: ORC .\;'0; IST- ;"'1"1"1)1;'1> - One who can dri\'e pre. going south for willter.' \\ 111 prepar('. ~rn'e and886 4444 offlC'£'. Gro~~(' 1"'1111(' l';lr". T.. ,.' ., -' f' I C 11 8846-78 I I

- " ,. (') who plays \\'Ith flair and, crre(. 11 .:> - Refercnces. Call after 7:00. C can lip an f'let:all\ dill-!------------! H2.1-()2(,O.1-) I 111. .',kill ranging fmm Rach to I ----;.-- -~-:------- - -. ---- 892.7834. ner in your .1'OUl'h"lI1(' dul"
: .- -------, Ilrub('('k' for ,I larg(' apprc- BAn" SITTER needed III lilY I - ----- - - -. __ __ iug tllc h()h<1;,~.'r;h(\11 E\-

GROSSE POINTE EMPLOYMENT cialiv(' auc!i('nre. Position, homc starling January 8., :\L\TCRE L,\ IlY -- !)rpend. rel1ent refrl'(,lH'e,. (' .111
is p('rm,tnrnl part time and' 15 hours pcr we('k. 1 tod'i able - good rdf'r('ncC', _ I Grant B::l~-~15~
afford the opportunity for, dler, ref('rrnces. 885.4992.: days -- wi~l1('s 10 can' for'
muskal mallYity and ex. i n\il-,,:srTTI.=-R---""ld--~! ('Iller!.\' lady or s('lI1iinva- '.J.\'I.\I('.\:"'-
pr<,,,ion R<'ply Rox C.IO. 't. . .' kdw~n e8- ~tr. I lid 771-40.')4 ;ICler 5. dol.\. \\ "rk
Gr,)~sp POJ1lte :-;"('ws lOll'. \\ce a}s. • ~ e-I --- ~- ---- . (':\('('11('111

~Iack area. 865.8197. Call COLLEGE S'IT))!'::"T 1,:.\- rdpl'i'IH P.'
SI';(,HI':TAHY for law orflcr after 6. I prrlenr('(t inll'rwr palnl- I

III 1I('nal."ancc. Typing --- , . .' 'ing. Rrferl'nces. 88(;.8960. 6-FOR RENT
minimull1 65 wpm. 259. 1IVf.-I:\ h('lp wanled. Srnglc I ----- - - _ UNFURNISHED
[150(1. or ('oupl('. lIous('keeplng.! TWO (":)LLE(;E m('n avail. . _

('ooklng and child care" able ior no'i<1a" t:'lrtend. SCIIOE:"HElm. 7 :,\111('_ :2
Prlvalc linnI' quarters. ling Experlcnc(:c1. llc'c('m. broronm. Iwat Incluc!rd,
Ideal Cor active rctired brr 8-.January 7_ John or $155 per l11ollth. :\0 ('hil.
couple 882.8865 rcsidencc. Oan. 885.5094. elrcn or pets 296-98ifl. 527.
881.1591 home, -----------.- ----- 2746

-. --- ---- - -- COLLEGE STL'OE:-':T wiJl ..'_~ ._
EXI'ERIE:'o;CI-:D woman for pam I. clenn ravcs, put up OL'TER DHIVE and Gr~t;;;t

rleaning. onr rlay every i C h r i s t mas dccoralion~. -3-room apartment. :\ew.
olher \\rek. References, shove! sno\\', 884.7944 ly decorated Good Irans.
886.3014. A!)VERTISING ART IS T-. ]lorlation, 773-4612 or 366-

i LIvi:.-l-;i;-;:;~-~~i~-~~p;"ienced copywriter ready to help 9668.
i housrk('rprr. rooking rc. you with YOllr ads. Profe:,. H:\HPEH WOODS--~=-2i336

qllir('d for 2 adults. Per. sional, experienced. Pho. I'restwick. :l.brc\room brick
manent. r.lust hav(' recent tographic and kcylining ranch. Immedlatc 0 c e u-
Grosse Pointc references, skills 100. Reply to Box 1'.3 panc}', $400 a monlh pILlS
885.7743. Grosse Pointe News. SCclmly roach. 886.5770.

an Oa crafts made of
'Amerfean hardwoods. Visit
~5120 Mack Avenue or call
824-6165 evenings.

2-E NTERTAI NM ENT
BAND AVAILABLE, full va.

..riety of excellent music,
for all social occasions. 1-
731.6081.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PRIVATE PIANO lessons-
Beginners and advanced.
e8I.1681.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885-0024
Guitar, piano. theory.

Home or studio.

PIANO BAR entertainment
for your cocktailldinner
party/wedding reception.
Pre - Bee - Gecs Repertory
(Gershwin. Porler, ct aU.
Guaranteed to induce con-
viviality. Call 862-4406 or
478-4960.

1A-PERSONALS..
GIVE A PAIi\T1NG FOR

ClmISnrAS
Traditional and modern I

Iwatcr colors, portraits I
and murals, Graphics I

and custom framing. i
PALETn; A:\'D BRUSH I

I

ART GALLERY I

i17329 ~lack Ave. 885-3570 I



-

t'SED BOnKS - Bought.
sold. Fict ion. non.fiction.
h:lrdcover. paperbock -
noon 'tIi 6 p.m. Tues. thnt
Sat BOOKTlQl'E, 15243
~Iack Ave., bet\I'een Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield .
885.2265.

GO L F WOODS, Women's
Lynx Tigress - 1, 3, 4, 5.
One.year old, used 3 times.
New cost, $120. Sell $65.
822-4920.

WASHER and electric dryer.
Excelent condition. S15t1
each. Miscellaneous. 831.
9728,

LUGGAGE - Women's Am.
erican Tourister, 2 pieces.
30" and 24", $35. 822-4920.

SCHWI~:\" Holl~ \\ ,l,)d bik<'.
20" whee!' h(l('ke~ and 1'1;:'
ure skate'S. ,It'd. t,l~'S. b,),)k"
records. g:lI1l<'; :lnd nh'l','
884-9553

COLOR T\' _. Lll';:c
5170 885ll,;9d

.

GIRLS' bedroom suite, while
and Provincial gold and
gold trim, twin beds and
mattresses, con ve r t s to
trundle or bunk. Double
dresser and attached mir.
ror, chest of drawers. Very
goo d condition, $175!
Early American bedroom
suite, walnut double bed,
extra long frame w/book.
case headboard and double
dresser, 886-6686.

6-FT. BRUNSWICK air hoc.
key table, excellent condi.
tion, after 6, 886-8866.

ANTIQUE Lionel train and
accessories, $300. 771.3143.

8.PIECE Slingerland drum
set and full size female
manniquin, .b ran d new.
Call 881-7252 before 5 p.m.

SCHWINN Hollywood bike,
20" wheel, hockey and fig.
ure skates, s led, toys.
books, records, game, and
more. 884-9553.

F AMIL Y Christmas G H t !
Hammond console organ,
bench, walnut. Showroom
condition. Options includ ..
ed. 885-0541.

BEDROOM set and living
roo m furniture. excellent
condition. 881-0612.

IRONRITE - Open end,
like new, $75. 886-7496.

CERAMIC Christmas Trees.
Professionally made. 24"
high with snow. $75. Call
today. 771.7671. 884-8694
evenings.

TOMORROW'S
TREASURES AT

TODAY'S
BARGAI N PRICES

Four big hours - Sat" Del.'
9; 9 A.M. to 1 P.~l. Electric
jigsaw; complete HO train
and layout; 4'x5' chalk
board; three 3.speed bikes;
skiis; boots; skates; Chrisl.
mas toys; stereo; games;
household items, aud much.
much more. Cash & carry,
No pre.sales. 269 Cloverly
near Charlevoix.

rn78 HUMMELL Plates,
price $225. Great Christ.
mas gifts. 779.5235.

, S:\"O\\- TIRE:'. 1r:~.H. 4-:<.,
Chl"'Y T!1l1:,-. :;1.'1t'ld 5.h) L~~~~~

:lfl,'r 5. 8S~.~%S

9.PIECE dining room set.
Unusually beautiful, solid

WQod. Inlay work. Bano
crafted in Germany. !\tust
be seen. $1,950. 474.5806.

COMPUTERS AND
RELATIVE PRODUCTS
For the small, business
and personal hobbyist.
Most items discounted. Lu.
zier Electronics. 773.9535.

by

DuMouchelle's

As leaders in the communitv in HOll"ehold Sales.
Estate Liquidations and appr~isals ... I'lea,e call
(aftcr 5:00 pm) ... .Jcanne Roddewig. 881.7518 and
Donna Alexander. 771.3438.

Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTA:"T CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

EXCELLENT condition brass
fireplace, screen and and.
irons, infant chiffarobe,
made by Lullaby, antique
yellow wilh custom glass
top, sheepskin ladies 34,

length coat (size 5.7). 886. I
7637. ;

TIFFANY PANES 17 x 27.
Best offer. Wavey glass 44
x 74 approx., $10. TU 1.
5431.

BUMPER pool table, Singer
sewing machine, portable.
Call after 6:30. 886-1380.

ADULT folding wheelchair
with fa s trest, $75.00.
Motorized Naugahyde lift
chair, $150.00. Call 881.
4711 or 294-6435.

UNDERWOOD portable type.
writer with case, like new,
$65, 881.3654.

NANCY D R E W mysteries,
1.55, $90. Dana girls mys.
teries, 1.14, $23. 884-7546.

SHEARED Raccoon coat, full
length, 12.14 size. Good
condition, $250. 882-0161.

COMPLETE bedroom set in
white, twin (beds). 2.door
white refrigerator. Other
misc. 886.7513

ITALIAN porcelain figurine:
"Triumph of Bacchus", by
Cappe. 588-7313 after 6
p.m.

BLONDE crib and mattress.
In excellent condition, $60.
High chair, chrome with
white and blue pad, $20.
886-6204.

CARPETING-15'x13' (blue,
green), $25, 885-0608.

GRANDMOTHER'S We 1c h
white crib complete. Pair
natural wood and glass
doors. 882-6376.

LOSE INCHES. Firm up
with our 3-pound weight
package with complete in.
structions. Try it. It works.
$5. VITAL WOMAN, INC.
882-2349.

WIDOW LOOKING for low
cost or donated articles for
rummage sales. Will pick
up. Please call 823.0080.

FIREWOOD, split and sea.
soned. Mixed hardwood,
$38 face cord, White Birch
$45 faee cord. Minimum or.
der 2 face cords. 1.749-5137

FOR THE jogger/runner!
Running masks for winter.
Unique. Not available in
stores. $1. VITAL WOMAN
INC. 882-2349.

881.8082

FLEA MARKET
EVERY WEDNESDAY
ALCOMO'S CASTLE

9 MILE AND HARPER
773-0591

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

CHRISTMAS decorations-
Handmade 24-inch, jewel.
led trees, centerpieces and
candles. 882-1330,

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
CLEANING OUT? Call op.

ERATION LINC, 331.6700.
We help charitable organi-
zations, Donations tax de.
duetible. You drop off or
we pick up.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

BANK OFFICER relocating
to Grosse Pointe area. De.
sire to occupy furnished
home or apartment immed.
iately. Terms flexible, ref
erences available. Call C.
F. Brown, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
225-2604.

YOUNG married couple,
lawyer and med. student,
hope to rent 2 bedroom
house or apartment in
Grosse Pointe area as of
January 1. 769-0334. (Ann
Arbor).

VERO BEACH, Florida - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths near
beach. $250 weekly. TU 2.
9362.

440 WEST GULF FRONT
rental condominium. Beau.
tifully decorated with all
amenities, color TV, wall
to wall carpeting, complete
.kitchen, linenS'; magn;,-£i.
cent view, 2. bedrooms, liv.
ing, dining room, 2 oaths.
By the month. Write: Mar.
garet Ward, 2300 Wellesley
Road, Clearwater, Florida
33516. Phone (813) 536-
3189.

FOUR.BEDROOM, two bath
Chalet. Set in Sugar Loaf
Village ski resort. Now
available for holiday and
winter rental. For reser.
vations, call 882-7547 after
7 p.m. or 574.0539.

CHALET, Gaylord, Michigan,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, TU 2-
9362. For sale or rent.

BEA UTIFUL Schuss :Moun.
tain Chalet. Sleeps 10,
fully equipped. Swimming
and skiing, By week or
weekend. 889-0307.

CLEARWATER on Sand Ke)'
Deluxe condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room and dining room, kit .
chen, private terrace, Gulf
beach, heated pool, tennis,
fishing. Adults, no pets.
A vailable December and
January. $975 per month.
Bi.weekly available. Owner
7734876.

BOYNE AREA Chalet on
lake, Hunting, fishing, ski.
ing, has fireplace, phone,
color TV and stereo. 884-
0431, 7784055.

MICRA WE - Beautiful 4-
bedroom home, sleeps 10,
2 baths, kitchen with dish.
washer, color TV and fire-
place. 885-3211.

Page Twenty.Seven
6F-SHARE LIVING 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICUS FOR SALE

QUARTERS BARN SIDING _ Authentic I RON R I TEa n d chair.
WE HAVE people on file 1" weathered, hand hewn, Excellent condition, $125

who want to share their I natural timber. 1-463.2179, for both, 873.0479.
home in all areas. For best ---
results call La Von's Rent. THE CELLAR Gallery Stu. NEW KIRBY vacuum an:1
ing Service. People screen. dio: paintings, pottery, all rug shampooer with all at.
ed. 773.2035. media. Oils, pastels, water taehments. 885.6443.

SKI UTAH -- colors, etc., framed and
Park City.Alta. Snowbird- 6G-STORE FOR RENT unframed. Portraits of chilo ENCORE! The Resale Shop.

3 bedroom con d 0 with 2 EXECUTIVE offices in dren and adults by Christ- 22217 Kelly Road, 5 blocks
racquet club. 881.9133, mas. Portrait classes avail. south of 9 Mile. Open Tues-

Grosse Ple. area. All utili. able. Open by appointment day through Saturday, 10
CLEARWATER on G u If, ties. Secretarial Answering 884.4199. to 5. 777.6551. Quality con.

Sand Key, 2 bedrooms, 2 Service. Parking, Call 886- --" - signments welcome.
bath condominium. Adults, 9140. FIREWOOD, mix e d split

. 2 hardwood, delivered. 752-_.__ no pets. Call owner, 8 1- GROSSE POINTE PARK - 2401.
6D-VACAT:ON 0042. I Mack Avenue near Cadieux -------

RENTALS . Two 1 200 square feet pan. SEVEN . IWO~l doll houses,
_ ST. PETE BEACH Flonda., eled buildings adjacent to I custom buill. 296-5283.
HARBOR SPRING, in town New beachfro~t luxury 2- one another. $500 each. I

of Bay Springs. Condom in. bedroom furl1lsh~d con?o, Well maintained Goo d \ HOMEMADE
ium, 3 units completely 10th. floor. Available 1m. parking. HAND TI ED
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2112 mediately. Monthly or sea. HIGBIE MAXON QU ILTS
baths, attached garage. sonal. (813) 822.5538 or 8863400 I
Available Christmas, New (813) 392-8949. - BABY (CRIB), TWIN AND

Year and ski season. (616) SIESTA KEY, Sarasota _17-WANTED TO RENT I PLEA[EUL~ArCE~78.4164
526-2106. Luxurious, beautiful furn. SOCIAL WORKER looking I ,

VERO BEACH - Beautiful' ished condominium right for clean flal, Carriage I \\'~ B'C'r '. sell or trade an-
new unfurnished 1-bed- on Gulf, 2 bedrooms, 2 House or apartment in hque J;welry, watches,
room aparlment overlook. baths, hea\ed. pool, tennis, Grosse Pointe area $200 or docks. Klska Jewelers, .63
ing 16th hole of Vista sauna. 644-5537. less, he21. References. Call I Kercheval, 10 .the Colom~1
Royale Championship Golf evenint.> after 6 p.m. 343. Federal BUilding. 885.57<15
Course. Carpeting and ap- SCOTTSDALE, Arizona - 0419. RECONDITIONED Schwinn
pliances, small screened New condo, just farnished. bicycles, most sizes, like
porch, 2 year. lease, $365 Pool, golf, tennis. $1,500 NEED A responsible tenant? new. 886.1968.
month to right party. monthly. 338.9380. Married couple, expecting
Ready February 1. 881-4306 first child, looking for a 2-

VERO BEACH, new condo. 3 bedroom house or apart.
SIESTA KEY, Florida, new minium, on 18.hole golf ment to rent February 1 in

2-bedroom, 21,2 bath Town. course, 1 bedroom, 11h the Grosse Pointes or East
house. No pets or children. baths, including lines, side. Please call 822.5827
886-5480. sleeps 6. Adults only, pool, in the evenings.

BOYNE COUNTRY - Com. tennis courts, available SINGLE professional desires
pletely furnished, all elec. January 1. $840 a month. flat, condominium or duo
tric, 2-tier Chalet, sleeps 884.0963, plex with fireplace in
14. 425-8933. HARBOR SPRINGS, 2 bed. Grosse Pointe or nearby.

DELUXE Shore Club apart. rooms, 1\-'l baths, modern 286-3055.
ments overlooking Lake St. kitchen. Close to town. YOUNG professional woman,
Clair, 3 bedrooms, 2lh 882-2597, long.time resident desire:>
baths, $600 per month un. home in Grosse Pointe.
til June 1st, Ask for Sue STEWART, FLORIDA. New Has car. 371.2213.
Adelberg. condominium, 2 bedrooms,

PURDY & TOLES 2 baths, clubhouse, pool,
889.0500 golf, lease 3 months or

longer. 778-5022 after 5
p.m.

able immediately. For Dame. 885.6069. times. Value $4.000, s('ll.
weekend. weekly or - _. ---------- ing for $2,500. Wnte
monthly rental. Call HI\ RPER near 12 Mile, dou. Box K3, r.ros~e POlntC
884.7823 after 6 p,m, ble garage, heated, water, News.
and weekends, I elcctric supply, bath, $200.

823.3733. .. -
-- - - - --

QUALITY
CHRISTMAS SKIERS! , CHRISTMAS TREES

WANTED-couple to share 2-bedroom, 2 bath condo. SCOTCII PI;>;P,
at Steamboat Springs, Colorado. DOCGLAS FIR

Kercheval at ~tarlbof()ugh
DECE:.IBER 18 THROUGH 25TH - $400.

I one block ca.~t (If Chalmers
822.3844

I
824.9280

PRIME AREA-Harper near
12 Mile, SI. Clair Shores,
500-1,100 square feet or
with double garage. Attrac.
tive new brick medical
complex. 823-3733.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6C-OFFICE FOR RENTI6D-VACATION

RENTALS
POMPANO BEACH, Florida.

2.bedrom condominium on
intercoastal, $ 1 ,200 a
month, January March.
Roach 886-5770.

15124 KERCHEVAL, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 rooms, ap.
prox. 400 sq, ft. Available
immediately. 823-1600.

COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile.
Harper 2-room suite, car.
peting, drapes, janitor. 881.
6436.

NEAR LOCH MOOR Club, 4-
bedroom Colonial. Avail.
able January . A p ri I .
Adults only, No pets. Se.
curity deposit. Call 884-
2552.

UPSTAIRS bedroom with
kitchen and bath for. ma:
ture lady working day's.
$30 per week. 882.6247.

UPPER FLAT, 9 Mile &
Mack, st. Clair Shores. Pro.
fessional person desired,
$235. 882-8200 - 9.5 week.
days.

CHANDLER PARK. Chal.
mers, clean 3 \-'l rooms,
bath, heated, reasonable,
775-5444.

FARMS - 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, lease, security de.
posit, references required.
882.8350.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - 3.
bedroom, 21J2 bath half of
duplex. Beautifully fur.
nished & decorated. Avail.
able now through April
30, 1979. $675 month. No
children or pets.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

OFFICE suite at 20871 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods, 600
SC'j ft, Call 881.6900. I

HAMPTON ROAD, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 2 bedrooms,
1 bath, dining room, new.
Iv decorated, carpeted,
basement and garage, $375
per month. 881.8321.

-
TWO. BEDROOM condomin.

ium. Lakeshore Village.
N e IV carpeting, drapes,
dishwasher, disposal. Ad.
ults only, no utilities. $350
882.8883.

I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

HAVERHILL.WARREN area I

Upper 6.rom flat heated.
Newly decorated. Adults,
no pets, security deposit.
885.3010.

LOVELY clean large upper.
Philip near Alter. Fire.
place. Vacant. Adults. $195.
331-2101.

14811 ROSSINI. 8 ~Iile.Hayes
area. Single family home
in ~xcellent area of De.
troit. Perfect for the youn.~
couple, Living room, kitc;,.
cn and 1.2 bath on main
floor, 2 bedrooms and full
bath upstairs, garage, $275
per month. Not including
utililil's. Call Jim Saros Jr.
372-2222.

Thursday, December 7, 1978
.._----
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

DICKERSO;'l; 4114 - Studio
and 1 bedroom. All utili.
ties. off.street parking. See JEFFERSON-9 :\Iile-Luxurv
manager. 823.0938. i condominium. 1.bedroom,

.__ I clubhouse, pool, $340 in.
2.BEDROO:lI Apar~lllent. Re" eludes. heat, \\:ater and cen.

frigerator and stol'e. Heat. tral air, apphances, l.year
cd,. E. Warren near Grosse I lease. references. 772-5485.
Poll1te. 884-2133. DUPLEX S . 3 b d- paclOUS . e .

BEDFORD, 5.room lower, no, rooms, 212 baths, Wind.
children or pets. Deposit 1 mill Pointe Drive. $65(l a
requircd. l'tilities not in. month, 1 year lease. call
eluded. $285 month. Day, 821-804L
771.7671. EI'es., 884-8694. EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 2-

ot'TER DRIVE. Dickerson bedroom upper flat, Colo.
area. 4 room upper income. nial stall shower, dinette,
carpeting, air, utilities. East Warren.()uter Drive
S200 plus security deposit. area. Adults $225. 882-
527.6552. 6010.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 becl.11326. I\IARYLAND, ~rosse
room small house in Grosse Pomte Park. Convement 1-
Pointe Citv. $375. 886.0656 bedroom upper apartme~t.

. . S190 per month, heat m.
ALTER - Efficiency apar,. cluded. Security deposit

ment. Stove, refrigerator, and references needed.
utilities included. Adults Call Mike Larson week.
$130. 331.4677 after 5 p.m. days 963.9037.
IIeekdays, or weekends.

CAVALIEH l\IANOR. 24575
Kelly, near 10 :lIile, luxuri.
ous 2-bedroom apartments.
Xewly decorated, applianc.
es, fully carpeted. central
air, car port. Adults only,
From $270. 772.3649.

~.BEDH()Ol\l RAN C H - GRATIOT. Whittier, 2.bed.
Grosse Poi nt e Farms. room home, basement, gas
Large living room, full heat, $250, plus security'.
dining room, carpeted, 11,2 526-6188.
baths, basement, garage,
refrigerator, stove, $450. BEDFORD-WARREN-Clean
Days, 965-2220; Eves., 885- 2-bedroom upper. No chilo
2118. dren, $250 per month,

..-.--.---- -- ._._. heat included, security.
HAHPER WOODS - 2.bed. 8854575.

room ranch, family room, --.- ...
air conditioned, G r 0 sse FOUR-BEDROOM home. For.
Pointe schools. Lease with mal dining room, living
opt ion to buy. :llr. Mc. room and sun room, 112

Donald, 82~.7916. baths, 2.car garage, Grosse ANITA - 3.bedroom brick
-.------ ...- ..----.. Pointe City. for lease. 3d1. Hanch with Florida room,

o:'lE BEDIWOl\1 on WhilliC'r i l:l703after 5. fireplace, separate dining
ncar 1-94 lllcludes heat,' ;-- --; ~.-;-.-_ ------ room, all appliances, 2.car
baleon), aIr conditIOning,; CARl blED 2.bedroom up. garage. Immediate occu.
carpetIng, appliances, $230: per, slove and refrigerator, pancy $500 month 881.
per month, phone 649-5+10' garage, Chalmers . Outer I 4200' .
weekdays for appointmem.: Dnve ar~a., $175 plus ~e. OXFORD _ Gracious 3.bed.

------- I CLlnty. 882.4245 or 882-2124 room B2 bath Semi.
:lIT. CLE:lIENS luxurious,' OUTEH Dii:l\;-k~\V-'-- Rancil. 2 year lease, $525

new, 2.bedroom townhous-: 4 _. a~. ~r~en monthly Immediate O"CU'
es. Walk.Jn tlosets. Full i I.r.otomtap.artmedn Infe.u es pancy 884-0600 -
b t flit d 'I lea, s 0\ e an re ngera. . .
asemen, II y, carpe c " tor. Referen('l'S required. JOHNSTONE &

Carport ~nct ('en.n! ~lr, all 8tl;).ti550 beilleell 9.5. JOHNSTO;:\;E
apphances. bus ser\"lce to . '__ ' ._
door. $360. 1-468.5495 IJl;PLEX--East Warren.Ca. TWO NICE FLATS-l five.

0 __ ' ---------.:..._ dieux, 2 bedrooms, newly room upper and a five.
CROSSE POI:'l:TE PARK: decorated, $235 plus secur. ~room lower in good resi.

987 Beaeonsfield. 2 bed. ily and utilities. 889-0698. dential area of Detroit.
room upper, carpeting and .--------- --- Couples preferred. 881.
appliances. Ten ant pays SIX-IWO;"] upper, 3 bed. I 4200.
utilities. Adults. $275 [ll'r rooms, couple preferred. JOHNSTONE &
month. 776.7535 (12.3 or Gratiot.Outer Drivc area. JOHNSTONE
after 8 p.m.) 527-504L

--.-------,,-- HOUSE FOR RENT - East
SO~IERSET off \V;-r--' I CHATS\\'ORTH.~IACK, up. side. 5235 Devonshire. If

. l' en .. i per, 6 large modern rooms, you need a home to rent
LOller 5.room fIat,. $27.... I $20U plus utilities. 885. we have a beautiful 3.bed.
Includes heat. SecLInty reo 6803 room, large living room,
quired. 923-8294. Between .

sun porch, large kitchen
6-9 p.m. ONE-BEDROOM aparlment, and alcove, full basement,

B 'SE'lENT A 12 1\1iIe.Jefferson. Carpet 2.car garage. To rell'able"" .., partment, util. d'
. e , all' conditioning, stove faml'le' $325- a month, de.itles. No pets. r\'ice build. d f' J

an re ngerator, heat fur- POSI't requl'red. If I'nterest.ing. Indian Village area. . h dId'
S150. 822.2419. ms e. mme late occu- ed call 882.0839 or visit

pancy. Adults only. 774- Th d F'd f86~9 urs ay or n ay rom
-l.ROO:\1upper. First month's I . , noon till 6 p.m.

rent plus security. 526. I
3731. I-94.WHITTIER area. Car. I 6A-FOR RENT

peted 3.room upper, living FURNISHED
room, bedroom, kitchen,
refrigerator and stove in.
c1uded $175. 886-1675.

ON THE OCEAN-Pompano
Beach, Florida. Studio ef.
ficiency, nicely furnished,
pool, sauna, shuffleboard, NAPLES, FLORIDA, V i II a
near shopping and church? brand new, high quality,
es, available January and fully furnished, 2-bedroom,
April, $250 week or $800 2 bath, garage and lanai

BEACONSFIELD near Jef. month. Photographs avail. with beautiful view of golf
ferson. Furnished or un. able. 791-4192 after 5 p.m. course and lake. At Lake.
furnished basement apart. wood Country Club. Avail.
ment. $150 per month. BOYNE COUNTRY able thru April. Adults.
Heated. Employed profes. SKI CHALET No pets, $1,300 monthly.
sional, male over 30 pre. Petoskey area 884-5037.
ferred. References and se. Fireplace, dishwasher, TV,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - curity deposit. Available phone. Sleeps up to 18. FLORIDA, Longboat Key, KATHRYN of the
:\Iaryland near Jefferson, 3 December 1. 822-1132. 647.7233. Seaplace on the gulf, Spa. PO INTES
bedroom lower, newly reo cious 2-bedroom, 2 bath
modelled and redecorated, 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT THREE BEDROOM, 3 bath condo, fully equpped and experienced service
stove, refrigerator, cur. home for rent. Long or beautifully fur n ish e d . r N
tains, new carpets, off. PRIVATE room and bath, short term. Sea Pines plan. Walk to beach, tennis and HOUSEHOLD SALES,
street parkinf-!. No pets. walk.in closets. Employed tation, Hilton Head Island, swimming pool, next' to ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Working people preferred. I a d y, references. $37.50 Soulh Carolina. 259-1995. Longboat Golf Club. Close AND APPRAISALS
$275 p"r month plus S2. weekly, 882-4054. MADEIRA BEACH FI'd to St. Armands C ire I e Free Consultations
curity deposit and utilities 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT Deluxe 3 bedroo~, 20~~ Available Dec. thru Janu~ 775.0366

~T. CLAIR SHORES - 1m. Call after 5:30. 777.8929. furnished home with beau. ary 15 and April and May. Please call before 10 a.m. or I
maculate 2-bedroom ranch 7.ROO:\1 - Air.conditionted tiful 175 ft. \"ater frontage 882.9806. after 5 p.m.

C I D" W E H A V E apartments,'
(In ana. wing room houses and flats to rent in office. Warren . Cadieux view on inter-coastal is', HOLIDAY Vacation at a Chao
full basement, $300 per all areas. Call L3 Von's area. 885-7800, ask for land. Lawn and garden let on Lake Michigan. Ski PROFESSIONAL FLORIST I

monlh plus security. 779- Renting Service. We get Tom_ service provided. Available Country. 731-4463. working at home - early
9792. rl'su1ts. A Iso accepting, ~EED AN office outside of January 1. - weekly or I. .Christmas! Great presents

JEFFERSOX & 9 ~lile _ landlords' listings. 773- I the house? Nice 1.person monthly. 882-7651. ,BOYNE HIghlands. Skiers for everyone, silks and
I C d 2035. II offices, carpeted, immedi. ! paradise. Cozy 2.bedroom dried arrangements, door INST ANT COP IES
_uxury on O. 2 bedrooms. .________ ate occupancy, G r 0 sse PAL:'I1 BEACH - Old Port I Chalet. Sleeps six. Avail. decor, Reasonable. 839.
2 baths, $405, including 927 HARCOURT ~ Cove _ overlooking Lake I able week, weekend, or sea. 6434. 1Dc
heat, air and water. Eve. Grossc Pointe Par:{ i Pointe City location. 882- Worth and Atlantic. 2 bed. I son. Holidays still avail. CHRIST:lIAS LETTER
nings 645.9426. 2,800 .<.quar" foot lu xu r y i 3073. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL PRI'."'TED. $10 PER :!OO~ rooms, 2 baths. Completely able. Call 661.5282. "

LAKE ST. CLAIR view-2. apartment, fully carpetcd.1 ;,\EW OFFICE BUILDING furnished. Private tennis I accessories, furs and an. Pictures Extra
h d redecorated. Kitchen ap" Available in Spring courts, putting gren, pool, CHALET. for .rent, Schuss tiques at a fraction of the WEDDT:"G I:"iVIT ..\TIOXS
e room condominium, pri- plianccs furnished. 20 min. 'I Prestigious Grosse Pointe yacht and golf clubs. Pic. I Mountam, skI resort, for original cost. SCRATCH PA DS. -tOe LB.

~ate, s e cur e, carpeting, utes from RenCen. Family Farms ture available. $1,200 per reservations call 882-6537 We Buy Furs Artists P:lIT Stat"
eve lor blinds, all appli. park privileges included. I Full service building for pro. four.week period. Excel. after 7 p.m. Consignments Welcome Open ~lnn. thru Sat !l.5 p.m

ances. balcony, attached Ref ere nee s required. I fessionals and semi.pro. lent. Security. 882.9114. LEE'S ECONOMEE
garage. swimming. Jeffer. h b . I PETOSKEY / BOYNE _Sow n y apP;)lntmentl fessionals. Ample on.site 20339 'I k 881808? PR INTI NG
son near 15 :\lile, $450. only. , parking. 885.3030 or 885. BOY:-1E HIGHLANDS Boyne Charming Alpine Ski Chao " ac ' -
791-8296. __ . ! _. __ 824.4490 I 0080 evenings. Mt. Skiiers, reserve weeks let. Majestically located HOUSEHOLD, SERVICE

T-(WE .- -.--- .. --- or weeknds for a luxury directly on Little Traverse 15201 Kercheval.
. ) ,R FLAT - 2 bed'i CHA:-';IJ!.f:R PARK near St : EAST DETROIT and other 3 bedroom, 2 bath skiiers Bay. Features include 3 LIQUIDATION i at Lakepointe

rooms. HOllston. Chalmers John-.:\cat. clean 2 bed-. Ea t b b F t SALES I, "s su ur s. rom wo haven with fireplace, ga. bedrooms, 2 baths, fire. ':Grosse Pointc VA 2-7100.rea. Appliances included. rO',m brick. na~ell1ent. ga'i rot 4 -00 f'
_ 0 ms O.:J square eel. rage, balconics and a love place, color T.V. and CHARLES KLINGE\:S:lIITH , __ . ._ .. _.

Secunty d~POSlt and refer. ragc ~27;). Call after 4 p.m. ~ Ready now or designed to ly view, sleeps 8. Call Le- Christmas tree. comfort'j LAURE~ CHAP~tA:\" .------------------------,
cnces reqUIred. 294.8040. 884.2.-,73. ! SUIt your needs. Call for ona or Karon, 9.5 at 643. ably slecps 8. Available JILL WILLIA:\IS A R

i,,\KE ST, -CiAyj{-C a n a Ii T\V() :-BEr)-W)O.'IB;;ngalo~ I ~prtntm~n\ Vir:~~~~89~' .. 786~ ... Dcc. 22-29.885-9325. I Invite you to visit our shop. Pointe Service
Property. 4 bedroom, ~": to r('nt S2!l::J p"r. month :..:...~l~.:c;.'._..e.~ ~'::..... ~":: FLORIDA .- --"'. ~IIt'TCHI\:SON Island Stuart now open two days a week. ,
bath all bnck Coloma1. l\Jth optIOn to bll». 1!l373 GROSSE POINTE WOODS-I GUI F FRONT REN'TALS ' F'I 'd lI.' 2b d Tuesdays and Thursdavs 10. K 11 H W d' . I ' • , OTI a. "ew . e room . ,Lot~ of extras. Sted sC'a lng-WI c. arper 00 '. i 21316 ~Iack and Aline, i LUXURY CONDOS & ' 2 b th 7th' n ' a.m. to 2 p.m. ,
wall with 40' boat well. 88fH,,'i82, I 2.,100 square feet for pro- I PRIVATE HO~tES I f ta 'd F 10lorf oc~ahn 15115 CHARLEVOIX '
F II h "------. fe' I ff I \" kl '" I ron con o. u y urms. GROSSE POI:'oiTE P\RK 'u H()okup. S700'mont IIA fl PER WOODS income sSlOna or 0 Ice use on ~, " ee y. :'otonthly . Seasonal: d $1 000 th L • -: I
463.7207. f(,l' H'nt. Thf' upper SI70 large rear parking lot. 884. I Providing Vacation Homes; ~.' ' P;;9 ~~~4' ess Consignments. estate apprai'l

1.3L~r)II()().", 11III,lcx KItch. TIll' Ir)\\('f .'52.')0 Call Sat. __::~?~~86.~~~8 .. __ . i Since 1941 I _>_.~e:so~_' __ ~ __ 1 sals and house salcs. . I Scrving you for 7 years with integrity and expertise
I'. .• C I HARBY REAL TY I ,n' h I Featurmg fl. plcase call for frce consullation.en applianee~, lll,.d ba~e. 1JT(lay12.4 885.2487. ()E;'I;TAL sui t c available ~. . , ,Il';'C. 30 1,_ J<: area - C act, 3. .me porce ams, :

ment, garag(', 2 hi 0 c k s, L,\I\EP()I~TI'; '~~d Ch;;rlr. soon. Shores Offlcc Vii.: ~ealtors P.O. Box G6047 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, sleeps antique furmturc, crystal and 1.------.-..----------------------'
from Village. $240 Call af. I \'(JIX, Gros~(' PrJlnte Park, lage, 25801 Harpcr, 525 sq. F°r~~Iyers Beach,Fla. 33931 11, fireplace. 778.4824. , rug~ __ ... 1'-----------------------'

ft Iow"r J 'I ff' 't I I) 463.6953/463.9287 - .-.----------.:-:1:: . Dter 4, 882.53(,2. upp<,r flat S22:) In('luding: .' ~ c\e 0 Ice SUI. ,- . 6E-GARAGE FOR RENT WA N T E
h('.,t 8R6.4128 after 6 p.m. .':.' , a~s~_a~'~llablC'.776.4810. ._ OLEG CASSI:\"I Autumn

T. CLAIR Shor('.~, duplex. . .. 2 EXECt-TIVE -~fr;c'e-;i~ CO:\fFORTABLE home in : GARAGE for rent - Just! Haze mink ('oat, cla!'~i('
232.50 Del',ur. 2 bNlroom<;, TIUi.\lBLEY 2.bedroom up. G Harbor Springs. Avail. off Kercheval on Notre! style, elegant, worn f<'w
1r J bath<;. h~.<,em('nt ('~r. I'pr ',Ilth familv ror>m .fOsse Pomte area. A II
peting, ~tov(' "nd r('fngl'f ;,dllltl. S~;jO antI' srcuTlt.,:, utilitIes. Parking. Call 886.
• tor. all' conditioning. ga- d(.po~It. 11Ilmdiale OCCI;' 9140.
ragc ;'1;0 peb 88540!}6. ." pan~.:" Im.33A6. ' OFFICE _ lO'~18', c~'rp~ted~ .

ARPr:n- -- ('"dipux'- arr.,; CII,\R:lII:\C; ~mall ho;,~~~';n(l newly dccorated. Parking
large 2.benroom lipper, car. i garag(' Eac;t ~I(I('. Stove and ;n, re-a,r. Also storage area I

,peted no drivl'I\'ay or ga. rC'flrgC'rator 8B.'i.4972. 0 x22 avaIlable. 882-0866 ,
ragf'. 'S2(;,'i prr month in. " ..' ' . .-, .. ',' between 9 and 5. 1.94 Ex- I

:. cludC'd hf'at S('('urity de.' T()~\ :\1101 SF_ - (, r 0 s s C' prcssway S('rvlce Dflve in
,""t : 1 8R(;.4c06 I (Jlnte Park, 2 h2dr )om~. Harper Woods.

po.~l reqlllTl ( . I.) J. liVing rr"'In, riming room
O:lIEHSET .. 4 "('dr()om~.: aml bascm('nl. Available
rP(('Tl'n('('~ Ilf'P"~lt S251J I' late ()c'cc'mber. $225. 88,C;.

i 88.1:1:,5:' 9:jl)(;.

?
I
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-- ------------
1977 CHRYSLER lE-

BARON. ORIGINAL
OWN E R, ALL
WHITE WITH RED
TRIM. lOW MilE-
AGE, ALL POWER
AND S T ERE O.
PRICED $4,950 .

884-1726

\VANTED: slot, pInball and
gambling machines_ Old
coin operated games from
penny arcades or amuse.
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola
advertising items and ad.
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music
boxes and electric pianos.
Call after 6 p.m. 882.H692 .

WAN TED: leaded glass
doors and windows, Marble
top tables, dressers and
commodes. Vie tor i a n
couches, ladies and gentle.
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic-
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
from V i c tor i a n period.
Evenings. 882.8692,

DETROIT BOOK Seller -
Seeking library furniture
in good condition. Also
neds man y books on
l\Iichigan history, C i v i I
War, photography, occult,
cook books, biographies,
limited and signed editions
leather bunds, old mOVIe
etc. Prompt payment and
removal, at your conveni-
ence, eall John King, 961-
0622. Thank you.

Thursday I December 71 1978
9-ARTICLES WANTED

YAlii AliA Console Piano -
with bench. Brand New.
$2,100. 372-3221.

PIANO player Baby Grand.
$350 firm. 341.8703 after 5.

DRUM SET, 5 piece, Slinger-
land', extras. Reasonable.
881.1259 aCter 5.

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

CHICKERING Console. Good
condition. $750 or best oC,
fer. 8864802. Call week.
days after 6:30 p.m.

LUDWIG snare drum and
stand $75. Bundy flute
$150, Excellent Christmas

~~:~~2.6740. _

GEOHGE STECK, small wal.
nul grand piano. 880.7055'
for information.

',1,1 1',/IIJ'lS lIl'ie]lin:;:
1,,,1,, 'I"~ ~I, San \!argo,
,"',!] 'Ii" n !Wlj (;1(;7, ~

, \1111', 111:'o:(;S 11l Karol'
.. Ii]'" :II)ri yl'II'JW golt1. 2 Wi
h"r,,' 1':"IO'r"lrI wllh 22
',1 " ] 'i I) " (' 'III "';l!J1on(\'
I " I,,,, :,1', J 14 Kar.II,
\\ I"],, ,'''ld, 1"; Karat II,;,
'r,", ,I ', .. ,I (lit flmG2fJ!J

IlItl'''! ;,1':'1', "I'licC Sling!'r
J.l!~(l ('>.1 r;t'l, Tt ;I~()nahl(' ,
1::11Ir,!1 ;,f"'r ~)

"I' 1'/', :-";'11:--;(; by }lu!),

, I,t rI arll,t (Willl:lI11 Iloff.
, ',' II' 1,:I1Ir1 (,;II'v('(1 B(,l.

",' (,-:11(1" /)«';111 surf
" " ,',,Ill ',:lIlt)/,;,t H',

1.,,1, d ~ 1,,1)(1. s('ll for $9:i1l
'.':I),IH I nfll !1:iljO

',1'-I\ I',,; <'; ..\ L E - - F IIrn itIIrp. I

lir:,I" , k,!dl"n applianccs I
:;"1(11'1.,, anti Sunday 1010'
:, ~)i 'i7:~ \lr,r',';<; Hd,

;/l " I I II """oJ" ~1C'fl'O, all.
1"[ '" 1',I1I)('r (,":Iir, ma.
I",:~"n:, 1)('rI and drcssPl'
'ILI"I II h,'d'l,n';"l, short
ti,:q"', ~r"'11 \Ihite 1184
IIC'1.~

jll)1 JS 3 :\Iadame Alexan-
<I, I' 1', '-',lldellt Ladies .se.
tll', \I~lIlha Washington
:nld \1;11 Ilia Handolph, S40
"'Iii 1\ ho Swcdpn doll,
<1:~ (',']1 ~lB22G03, I

~I;IIS 11:lrl downhill. 2001

( ]:1 \1 'Ill hi nd in gs, poleo;, II

\1, 11', l"",ts, size 12, S95
V;"lIH'll'C 17:' cm with bint;. i

Ill/.!'. )l,d". b'lOl,; 6'" $95 I:

11114"W,/

DLUE and white carpeting,
'c excellent cond ition. 1 year
, vld, 88G.7292.

SC}FA, chair, f1exsteel, dark
brown, $60. 2 formica step

, end tables, $10 each. 36 in,
Hoper gas stove, $75. Yel-

C 'low formica and chrome
kitchen table and chairs,
$40, White vinyl chair, $10,
8B6-3017,

)J;~f.~l:r~ siT, oval-light I
b'J'eh formic,l table, cx.
I!'!ld, 10 58", .1 cane back,
dlal!'s, likp new, $275'1
illiG 5:113

,~11 IU:O, never plaVl'd. SliII
hUS('l!. I'IOIll'er SX 550 re.1
('el\'(,[. :\lcDonald BSR
turntahle Lafayette Cri'l
I( ]]Oll <;Ill'akers, $275. Calli
BBG4~:14 afler 5. I

CA HI' E1', blue, 21 yds. 10'4"
'. ,by 18'7", excellent condi.

tion 885.9434.

WITITE side by s,ide refriger-
ator. $170. Also gold re-
frigerator, $235, 882.5681.

'Sl\:OW TIRES, 2, G78.H,
/, Good Yenr Suburbanites.
• :. :llollnted on rims. 885.2097,
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8~AR:TICLES FOR SALE' 8-ARTICLESFORSALEi 8=ARTICLES- FOR--SALE--S-ARTICLES FOR SALE8:-::-~~!~C_L.~S_~OR_~AL~ 8-=~~!I~L~~OR SALE
i,'vR:;';isiil~Od~IIh;;use for SUPER I~OKERtab'I-;, custom mad-;;: ESTATE SALE. 14Q2 Anito., ELE::JANT NEW white h~in HUl\IlIlEL collection - 17

U Grosse Pointe Woods. De. bed set, complete, bargal.n, pieces. Not to be sold in.
sale, 4 rooms. wallpapered. CHRISTMAS SALE Excellent condition. n. cembcr 9, 10,9 a,m ..6 p.m. over $3,COO 1I'0rih o.f m.ls, dividually, 8B2.7899.
.carpeted, Furniture and ique Christmas ~ifl. 885. II I d

'-accessories, Asking $600, AT , 4151. BHi\Ni) - NE-\\;-,--p;;:ti;ll)~ ;'s~ ~fUd1i~~o~~e~l~j~C~'~~r~~I~u:~~ 1l0)~i- CO-I;EN II AGEN
Call 777.0493, Lin. Cluld's SPEC'S GRAPH ICS ! ;-";-E\\-;- T()HO --20.in~I;--:-,)~-;;\~ spmbled black/p 0 lis hy d 1H':lllh bench, $300, 885. Chri~tmas plates. '59, '66
Delight for Chrislmas, on in stock drafting office II• I'J' I' S"75 00 br;)ss tempered ~Iass, fire. 2203 and '67 Hoyal Dalton bed

BEDli;')(};,{- S~ it-e'-,--4~I~iece,:1 supplies, and late,s; Sharp I, 8m8a6~GI~rl'7~ ec flC. ~ " pia, ce'sc!,l'en :J1.I,(,1mesh cu:',' Ilne'l lime .. r.~l'bel Rob~n. Verre.- I" B84 ( 48 IlnAPEHIES--4 pair.; , J) Sid III
b Ion d mahogany with: calculalors IO.~~('( off All: _, ,_, ., , . t:un. $7:>. . l_ , gold vpl\'('( $200, 2 pairs . t~ ',o.e P?W er ja~. ~.';.
mattress and box spring.' art supplies 30 , off. I HLLA .l1,,"'L't Ill"dlrn .~o, I S:'o:OWBLOWEH, Craftsma;\. gold antiqllP ~atiJ1 $75, All tache .CUI~,\lid saue.er. NIl)'
<,xc('lIpnt and clean cundi. ~ SPEC GRAPH ICS Iwnllan dUIl:l. 1

1
°

1
1F~J~C~, .. 18 IIlch Polar Cub, good custu11I.ma,le blaek Kl'r"eh eP,on d~lIg,{lr a~d cream,erlbOll. S275 00, (d 0 u b [e) 19124 E 10 MI lE RD ~l'l ,en'J('(' f"r . _pia" ., ' 'd' $8" C d ll) '1-7 or l'Y Igurmes, pressN

I,' I ' ,t' If' . . ' (" 'hoslll':lkla flDra' pal, ,,1I11Hllg (,'ll Ilion, :>.88,). r.l s. :'1 .. ;) . pallern glass. Green cameo
, e t r I c (eep rcpze, 2 bl 'k 't f 194 /,j(.'., O')B" .. .

(Sear~). 9 ('lIbi(' fel 111'" oc s \1 e~ o. t('rn, gold I nlll 1',xn'llf'nt - - ____ _ EV J-:H.IIL~)' ,~II 1'1(; 1\ t>!l';a1 , I cookIe jar. Looking for ,Ill
light. 2 Yl'ars old, Exc('l- 'IA HOr. A" Y J}llllca~ Ph) I,' : ChrL',t lila, gift. Only $595 Cill i"A CA BINET, $75. Com- Scupia ('ver.blooming, one lI1H1sllal gift'? You can find
It'llt condition. $200, Stereo drop le;lf dining room 882 9(j9~. pete service for 12, Joll\" fool high; Dwarf Gerani. it at the Colonial Shop,
lOlls,"e. CI<lrton? \~'ith Gar- tahlp, 4 chairs Old mi" CUI'CIl - 96" Exc('lIent ~on. SOil Brothers ehilla, $75, Illns pink, 4" high; Dwarf 25701 Jefferson, near 10
~:;rdl' l'lIa/"gt

I
';" Sohd I Slatle sion-stylc oak rocker Pair 1 dition S22.5 2 1':111' drapes 372.2755. rosps and rose tn'es, 8" 71171J2Ie043Rod',,,I\IObn.-Sat'd11'161;

Iv. 'rPIll' I ro\'lJIl'Ja. wa . ratl'ln floor la'np, lI'ick,'r . I' b I ad . - - ---. --- --- .. - high. 882.2285. . , . ,e uy an se .
nut FXl'elJent 'lj'I)t'arance ' bl" and matc ling el sprc . 'I 'KE SOI\IEONE trul' I ) --- -- - --- --- ----------
. I ([' :'11' S100' 88' '197 Infant ta es, 2 Steal~n~: Gold and while. $75. 889. ,.,,', ; la: - ELECTHTC RANGE-Clean.
,I I " '~' l, . ,.' ..... :uHI Fostcr bed sl'ls, ($3;)), O'lO" py at Christmas with " l\IAKE THIS an exceptional
aflll (, or IIP(knd, ~ !lll'tal fl'ames on caster", ,u. __ Vivitar 35mm SLR 14 lens good condition, pink, $35 Chl'istmas. Send charity

- - - - - . - - 'Id' k' . II t d' Afler 5. 824.2263. cards fro III the fOl'ndatl'OllBUY! NG SW SIO each, Aurora race car FOil S,\LE - Chi ren s S I camera IJ1 exce en con I. --- ------- ------ 'ORDS sd, bik(', b I a c k boa rd. dolill'S and gear. Variolls lion. Includes 200mm lens CO:\'SOLE SEWING ma. for exceptional children
Gerlllan, Japanese, American. k I ,. 68652 'tl d t f 400 and help continue theirboo's, toys lrunswlc,,: ~17l'S Call 88 -. WI 1 a ap or or mm. chine $35, king-SIze bed,
A).;o (;un, :lkdals, 774.9G51 , k b I' C . I d d ''''th l)rO"ranl for Ilandl'cappe(1duc .. pm oWlIlg spt, ('Ic -------.---- asp mCII e. ,y) non. complete $75, dining ex-" BALDWIN Concert Grand,

- - - ---- S I I 10 "'7 'I I' ST()\'F coppcrtone s elf -I g t' bl . f $225 children. 25 cards for $3.50, recondl'tl'oned, guaranteed,\T I'E:\T1U,'\ I'LATE COL., a IIf( ay a,m. oJ" "ar. . ': .'. ne 0 la c prIce 0 . pan.away, seats 12 $95,
',' ._'" ' ,t '.j borough 823.6691 aftN 4' l'1e:llllng dectrJc, $150, re- Call 882.1266. ~tudio ('ouch $95 882.8012 !!85-B660. 9.2 weekdays. and delivered. Grinnell's.

J,L' 1(11\:-> . - L( '" lit jl . . .. __ , 1 frigerator, copperlone. no I --------~---.------- 1_ ------------- I
~.,l\J pla('p }o,ur ordl'rs for i HCA Coloni;J1 Color TV, S100 i frost, $100. 884.1544 or I TWIN SIZE baby buggy. BAUER HOCKgy skates, KAHASTAN Oriental rugs, 1 __ N_or_th_l_an_d_'_~_69_.5_5_3_5.__ ._
!Ill' 19711 ('Ili,('c!or, plates" Sin g e r sewing machinc 882-5997 after 6 p.m. Best offer. TU 2.9362. black and tan, size 9, 9'xI2'. Excellent condition, 8B....:...ANTIQUESFOR
!lOll' bdon' Ihe Ctl!tlOns ~ with cabinel, $25. Goo<1.' __ --- -- -.-- ...------ -----;--- - --- -----,---- Never w(';rn, $20. 886.7900. $425. Federal mirror with SALE
:11'(' clo'l'd And in time I "ear L.H, 15 radial, $30' GREE:'I1 rug, 9 ft. x 11 Ill. x S~\lALL Sears reCrIgerator, a ------------- winged Gargoyles, and oth'l
JOI C!lmtrn:ls lIP handle: 88G.u6H . ~ 12 ft .. 20 in. Good condi. 5.piece Danish living rOO'll ANNUAL "Goebel" Hummel er carvings, (gold) 40. A PRIVATE COLLECTOR
:\Ollllan Hockll'C'l1. Hum. -..- ----- ----- , lion S50, 885.5134. set, $125. New Black & plates 1971.1975 (5 length by 22' wide, $165; WILL PAY A.'lY REASON.
llH,ls, Bing alld Grondahl- SKI nOOTS size 10'28. ex '1- --~ -----:----. - . Decker electric mower, $30. plates), $1,900. Call after mahogany china cabinet, ABLE PRICE ASKED FOR
.Kaiser, JlLI.\'al Copenhagen. cellent conlhtlOn, S15. 775. 2 SNOW !Lres WIth w~eels, 527-5313. I 6 p.m 278.1853. Privale, 76' x 52' excellent condi. OLD ORIENTAL RUGS -
St'l\lllld ant! \\'ed"ewood. 4948. lIke new, Peerle~s, wlllter- -- . - -------. ----,--------- l' $37- I\I h d ALL SIZES. COWBOY and Indian pic-
othpr." SPl' our ~l'indow 1------- ..----..- - ----, tac G 70.14, $60. 885-7570. ALL st.allll~ss st~el photo- SNOW TIRES-,-Good condi. lOll, :>. a ogany rop 1-482-5427 tures and paintings want-

. 'dt'play at thp Village SOFA - Gold brocade. Ex-' • r . gra~lllc slllk WIth splash tion, 13". $30, green couch leaf table (Duncan Fyfe ----------- cd. Anything American In-
Cleaners, opposite Krogers.j ce!lent condition, S 15 O. ELEVEN. stripe Beav.er fyr b.ack and legs. Used. few and chair, good condition, with 4 chairs and buffet, FUR!'lI1'URE. refinishEd.. re.1 dian - rugs, pottery, bead

. Il()s~iter and Fred lion.' Double bcd, head board, coat, sIze 16. 2 tW1l1 s~ze times, $250. Call Shirley, $40, 881.3640, $350. I\la!Iogany 4 poster paired, stnpyed, any type I work and artifacts also
llardt, Collcctors wlndow'l frame, mattress and box mattresses. 1, Queen sIze 494.8210 8 to 5 weekdays. I twin beds with carving of of caning. Free estimates, I want~d. 821.0109.
88?.79G7. springs, $75. Phone after, frame, ~ox sprlllg, one mat. I"lHEPLACE WOOD, dry, EARLY AMERICAN hard- Acanphus leafs all over, 474-8953. -----------

_ _ ___ __ _ 6 p.m, 774.5295. i tress. FI:eplace screen .an? rock maple chair with 2 $600 pair. 2-Queen Anne [,EADED GLASS doors, wino, WI!-,L BUY ,old used or .an-
Sl~I BUOTS __ Hansen's. ------------- i acce~sones. Black vln~l hard, $45 cord, delivered. cushions. $100. 881-9560. chairs, hi.back ($195 and - do\vs and panels. BU"ing I tlque furmture and onen-

size 4 (9]" l ~40 881-6923 GOLF CLVBS - Ben Hogan I studIO bed, Easy chatr Call evenings. 354.1456. ------------- $295). Rosewood Victor. and selling. 824.2994. J I tal rugs. 649-2936,
~~fil'l' G "1;1 ' ' irons, S80. Woods, $30. Bag with ottoman. 1 leather t?P :\IAHOGANY drop leaf table SIlIP .1110 DEL, decorator ian r 0 u n d carved foyer

_ _ . _ and head covers. $15. Also mah?gany desk and chair, with 4 chairs and cornel' qualJt~ m?del of ~6th cen- table, 30" diameter, $225. ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED: Lionel electric
B:,\SE:\iE."\T SALE, Furni. misc, putters, Reasonable. 1 42. lllch. glass top table cupboard, $250. Sofa and tury Spalllsh GallIon, (S8nl l\Iahogany g a me table, E t . I t t trains, stereo equipment,

. th ck r and metal J N ) 36 ff bl xper appralsa s, es a e.s tuners, amplifiers, speak-tun'. lamps. tools, tram, 881-7003 I WI WI e . nlatchl'ng cllal-r \vl'th mahog. u a n epomuceva., S145. French co ee ta e, h d 'I d m. I h' 3 D . h ccaslOnal . I I 31' h h' h pur.c ase . " 0 e:n, se 1- ers. 886.6614.doll~, clothes. odds - ends. ' ----- calI's. ams o. any trim, $200. End tables, I mc Ie, ong, me es Ig . 1 Fretwood carving, custom anllque and antIque. Ex. _
Friday 9-2, Saturday 9.2. FUR COAT Beautifully cha!rs, 2 vinyl o.ccaslOnal lamps, misc. Antique dish- Retail price~ $1,200. Sell for I glass top, $185. lIIahogany pert cleaning and repair- WANTED-Furniture, glass-

'7!H Hamptoll Hd., Grosse dyed Ovsler sheared Musc- chairs. One stml10 couch es. 22300 Englehart, apt $800. 881-9<>60. end tables, inlaid leather ing. Will buy antiques ware, knic-knacs, dishes,
. Po;nte \Voods. No children rat FJ~nks coat '''lith na. with 2 se~s of covers, and 4A, St. Clair Shores. Thurs- ------------- tops with I-dra\\'er, and also_ Able to pay top dol- household items, odds and. '. other miscellaneous ar- DESK - Hardrock 1Ilaple.

please. tur~l, A~urene mlllk c?lIar. tieles Woodward Patia fur- 'day and Friday 10 to 5. Keyholed. $200. 8B1.9560. coffee tab Ie, $75 each. lar. 649.2698. ends, musical instruments,
OVAL DINTI~G TABLE _ Petite SIZe. Worn 3 tImes, 't ~ (sculptura) Call1------------ ------------ French bed (carved, hand ----------- Hummels, Hummel plates.

Pecan tOI), Antique base. from DHtrichs, $600. Call ~~~~993 . DINING ROO:'.I set. chrollle CARPET, 8 months old. lll' painted), carved foot board KENNARY Kage Antiques. and old dolls. 774-7142.
884 5783 . I kI'lchen set, 2 upholstered door.outdoor, Tweed for $175. Federal style mahog, Hours: Wednesday-Friday, ----------

5160. 2 ladder back chairs, '. ----------- I
A1'OR d" C ' chairs, boat and motor. AI. family room, 13 feet by any eonsole with brass 12.4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieux ESTATES WANTED

'nalural finish, $25 each. POOL TABLE _ Brllns\vl'ck REFR1GER ,mmg ur- t 'If 8824396 '" '11 bIt
h h Id 't ter 6 p.m. 775.7455. 24 feet. $35. 881.9560. Ornulu, $225. French lamp, a,arren. -. I',e 11'1 uy compete os ates

'After 9 pm. 839.5109. Sport King, Professional niture, ouse a 1 ems. ----------- I I ld l' 'd t'___ ,_______ 209 ~Ianistique Detroit ------E-R-A---.--t-- --------,---- hand pain led scene, nude or lOuse 10 lqUl a IOns.
model. Completely equip- ' , . :\IOVIE CAM , prOjec or ESTATE SALE: Mirrored Angels (signed by Artists), ABLE TO PAY. top dollar, Also bu y in g antiques,

DHAPERIES - Gold Aus- ped, $450. 885.4656 after Friday, Saturday, from and splicer, 8mm. Excel. oak hall tree. oak dresser S250 f . A t d for used Orlental rugs. I' china, crystal, silver, J'ew-
,trian Valances, 120" x 84" 10 a.m. lent condition $60. Lady's or paIr. r eco 5454483
-72" x 84" with white un. 7 p,m. ----------- white ice skates size 9, and bookcase. Old trunks, 1 amp s (3). Mahogany -. clry, furs, paintings, ivory,
del' sheers $150. Original N-E-W------E-ar-l-y-A-m-e-1'1-.c-a-n NOR D I C X.C 200 C.~I. brand new $10. 775.4902. records, books, much mi~.! Chippendale mirror (in. HAND CARVED upholstered I cloisonne, and Meissen.
oil painting _ Landscape, sofa, $200', Il'ght blue short with Salom bindings, $75. E . 72572B7 cellaneous antiques an Ll 'I laid scroll top with Fin- platform rocker circa; Prompt payment, LEE'S,

A t. k' b t venlngs -. household items. l\Iust sell. ale, $150. 3 01'1 pal'ntl'ngs, 1885, excellent co'ndl'tl'on. I 20339 Mack Ave, 881.8082.greens and! yellows 2' x 4' s hag carpeting; 2.pine Hanson van 1 s I 00 s,
plus frame $150, 2 sofabeds bookcases, traditional yel. like new, S100. 8825783. :\lOVING SALE-:\lust sale. Saturday only, 9.1. 14800, framed, over 100 years old, $300, After 5, 824.2263. SAFES WANTED _ Almost
79" t 40" 'd ------------ I 6' Danish sofa, Lazy Boy Kilbourne, Detroit. I unsigned, landscaped, £lor. Iopens 0 WI e, low print sofa and love NTS any condition. Woods Lock
rust, gold, and olive plaid, seat. Octagon coffee table. JADE PlA recliner, double oven elec. G E SIDE.BY-SIDE 22 eu ai, portraits, $75, $3~0, ORI ENTAL RUG and Safe. TU 1-9247 .

• I S140 each, 779-1323. Best offer. Can after 6 Up to 5 available. Ideal in tric stove, gray formica .ft' f 'g t Har e t I $200, TV and other mIs- Paying best prices you can I ------------
I)airs, approximate height chrome kitchen set, Hamil- . re 1'1 era or, v s cellaneous 649.4645 t f C . P .

p.m. 881.1781. ton dryer, ping-pong table. Gold, purchased in '75.\ ' . ge or aucaslan, erSlan SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
from floor 45". 889.0034. $350; G.E. Harvest Golti FOR CHRISTMAS Joy and and Chinese rugs, ed, Parker, Fox, Smith,

MOVING SALE . I Many miscellaneous items. Ann Arbor 663.7607 I
Friday, December 8, 1.5 p.m. \ LARGE oak ?fhce desk, $45; Saturday, Sunday only 9.5. 30" stove with self.clean- year-round to)'s, Scalectric Wine lester and others. Pri.

Saturday, 10-3 p.m. 9x12 multl.blue shag rug, 12209 Wilfred near Gratiot. ing oven, $250. 76" 3-1 track and cars. Snare drum ANTIQUE CLOCKS _ Three vate collector. 478-5315 .
521 Ballantyne Rd. S50. 881-2654. I ------------- cushioned cou.ch, $200. Ma- cymbal, stands. S t u r d Y Grandfather circa 1800, SERIOUS local collector wm

------------ B LAC K DIAl\roND mink pIe round kItchen table. European Fischer - Teck. $1 500 t 2300 8813365
'Grosse Pointe Shores IN STOCK - Good selection coat, size 18.20, like new, 42" d' t $50 2 I ' 0,. - . purchase all signed Tiffany

Tak Cook Road f B . h t . best offer. 773.8442, lame er, ,map ,~ I nik construction sets. Bet. ---~-------- lamps: Handel, Pairpoinf,
e 0 rownmg s 0 guns m. chairs, $10 each. Rattan ter than Lego, motors in- TWO Early 19th Century

to Ballantyne, turn left cluding Trap Combo sels. . . . $50 Ad' b Jefferson and lIIoe Bridges
Heritage brown sofa, approx. Gift certificates available. NORIIlAi'i ROCKWELL Illho- set, 5 pIeces, . n Iron eluded. Like new. 885-0156 Corer Cup oards, Cherry lamps, All transactions

imately 8 feet, $225; pair :\lcDaniel Gun Shop, 8880 I graphs, signed and num. set, $50. Twin bed, $IC. after 6. i and Walnut. 885.6604. strictly confidential. Please
b d f d b t ff :\laple rocking chair, $20. ------------, .. I f(If handsome Heritage wing Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. ere, rame, es 0 er, 1\1 I d h t $25 SKI'S POLES boots and PAIR European Vlctonan ca I a ter 6 p.m. 886.2812,

. d h t 3 8989 4378980 839.1755. • ap e ce ar c es, ' , b k'd ,-----------chaIrs, nee s up o]s ering 1-4 7- or . . ' ..__.. Oak bookcase S10. Law:l- bindings. Excellent condi. open ac Sl e ehalrs, WANTED' 30" t
but well wo~t.h the i?vesti :SINGER sewing machine, GAR AGE SALE - Toys.: mower, $25. ~limy garagll I tion, youth's si~e .. Rossig. cIrca 1850, blue cut velvet A.l condition. 8~~~99:9~ve •
ment; matc llng pair 0 I model 239 with maple cab. games, craft kits, bicycle'i items. Books, toys, gamcs. nal free style Jum.or .160, seats, $300, After 5, 824- _
table l~mps, urn shaped, I inet, 5 years old, $75, Call like new. Best offer. 882., 343.9232 after Thursday 4 Solomon, 444 Bm~mgs, 2263. I WANTED - A surgical ad-
porcelam, woo~, brass. lI~a'l 882.0716 after 6:30. 1744, ' p,m. Nordica foam boots, SIze 8, ANTIQUE brass fireplace justable cot for ill person.
hogany occassJOnal chaIr, ------------- ---. -------- ----1---'--------- Scott poles. 885-1197. f d L' d L VA 2-7154
mahogany end tables, cof.' COOPER goalie equipment. SON)' BETA:\IAX Video cas. GARAGE SALE-In building 1 en er .. Imoges an en. . _
fee table. Italian large '[ Pads, gloves, etc. Excel. sette recorder, model SL i (If 5021 Courville, 2 doors SEARS - 10'speed, 26" girl's nox chma. Wooden wall 'I WANTED - Good used, mic.
gilded metal wall cande. lent condition, S195. 885- noo. 881-9305. : north of E, Warren. :'olink bikp, used 2 months, ex- telephone. 774-6885. roscope for s e ri 0 u s Jr,
labra, La r g e mahogany I 8717, KITCJlEN.dinelle--set,-~~hil-;; 1 coat, other fur it('r • condition. 4 p,m. COWBOY and Ind' . scientist. 881.8885,

b' t f I h d ----. --------- , 1 th t d' k 1 ) m 885-6333 Ian PIC. -----------
ca me" ormer youse ! RECREATIO:'II ROO:U bar, and avocado green, 4 yrs'i co. es, reasllres an Jun, C J I. . . i tures and paintings wanted. BUYI NG SWORDS
,!,V. OrIental rug~, large I room dividers, 4 'Iarge o~:l, S10~ .. Two 6,000 BTC: FrIdays, Saturdays, Sun- BA-MUSICAL A.nything American In-
and small scatter sIze. Tw) lighted pictures, $100. Two aIr cond It JOben, $50 each. I days 10.5 p.m. INSTRUMENTS dlan _ rugs, pottery, bead German, Japanese, American.

~ua:~~~~\:a~~u~ca~t~~ iO~I~ I 9x12 cotto.n .rugs, $40 each. i 884-4781. 1:\IUST SEE to believe con. PIANOS WANTED wor~, d: a~~l ~lrd~facts also Also ~~4~~65~Iedals,
room suite-Duncan Phyfe 7-plece dmmg room set, SKI BOOTS $10 to $20- ditiGn - living room sofa wan e. -. -----------
style table with 3 leaves,! modern, $125. 881-2868 or i Garmount size 8, Henke 9, and chairs. 573.0672. GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles I lOA-MOTORCYCLES
6 Chippendale style chairs 774-4800, room 117. i 7~2, Rieker 11. 885.0934. 110 USE SA L E _ Solid and Small Uprights. ROMA HALL FOR SALE

Id ' ANTIQUE FLEE MARKET ----------
with needlepoint sea t ~, ATTIC SALE: 75 year 0.. ,BASE:\IE;'I;T SALE-:\!iscel- Cherry wood China cah. TOP PRICES PAID 1975 SOLEX, $225. 886.5107.

d D th 24845 Gratiot, East, De.
small china cabinet, $650. brass be. r.esser WI , laneous items, :'010 s t 1 '! met, anti"ue lamps, spin- VE 7-0506' -----------h b d ( hi) t I • 'J trOlt. N exl show Sunday, 19967 YA:\IAHA 300 'th:\1 a hog any c h est of yout e w Ie. cry~. a i clothes, sizes 9 and 7, long: ning wheel, glassware and Dec 10 2 hi' CC WI
drawers, traditional style, lamp and dresser, bllde, suede winter coat Ion" China, etc. Thursday, Fri- FENDER RHODE _ 73 key. '. e mets, $275. 881-1512.
Formica top dinette sel, doll. Drapes. 779.6449. ' holiday dress. E~cellent' day, Saturday, 9 to 5, 2192') board, 120 volt, 200 watt First i;~~~i~~~~;~~an. 14 100 CC CHAPAROL dirt and
I leaf, 4 chairs. S~nroom, Di~I~G ROo.'l SUITE: heav- ' eondili~n, 331.8379, 1381! Alger, S1. Clair Shores. amplifier, suitcase piano, First West Side Show, Feb. 4 road. 885.0156, after 6
full .of bamboo furmlure:-I ilv carved, 50 years old. 2. I LakepOlr.te. i T _ ,_ $750. 774.5565. J C WYNO PROMOTIONS -----------
sectional sofa, arm chaIr" )iece buffet/hutch com- --.-, ---.------~-,-.-, SCHWI:":>; bo» 3 speed, $15, ----------- . , , lOB-TRUCKS FOR
end tables coffee and cor. ' I,. 6 bl 'th DtJ ::>PIIO:\iE TELEI HONE, Siereo cabmet and match. VIOLli\S - Curt Wunder. 773.7803 SALE, - I bmatlOn, 44x 0 ta e WI ."t f . I ' ., ------------
ner tables iloor lamp 2 h . d' ans\\e1'1ng um or sa e or mg spcakf'r cabinets WIth lich and student violin ae-OFFICE -----------

, , 'I 2 leaves, 6 c airs, pa s trade for 40 channel CB' I r . k 1949 C"STO'IIZED F dbridge size sets of tables, included S800 824-2147 I _' . E ectro \ Olce spea er:;. from Lewis & Son. Like '-'.. 0 r
chairs 3 bar stools )1<1.1 __ . __ ' __ ' ~__ 885.92:>7 after 6 pm $25, 882.2305. ne\\'. Best offer. 293-7849. EQUIPMEN_T___ pick-up, street rod and
hogan;' bcdroom sui t e,: GAS d.ouble oven range, GE' AD\,:LT-1RIKE, b~;d ne\\', - - -- -- -- ----- --- --------------- TELEPHONE show trl1"I<, loanpd. :\Iust
double bed complete, dress-' refngerator, 5 years old.' Schwinn three.speed, Town Sr)~Y A:\I F:l1 tape record(,l'l GRAi\;D pi~:'os and player ','!' ') believe, $3,500. l-
eI' with nllrror, chest, 2 I, 886.2222. and Country, owner died.' wi l h condenscr micro. grands wanted. Any condi. ANSWERI NG ',1I...4801.

------- phone, automatic shut-off I tion.331-5597. SYSTEMS ----------
Illght slands, occassiomll: FREE _ 35 wooden -;;t;;;~s' cost $244, !Jest offer. 885- an:.! carrying rase mint ---- ------ ll-CARS FOR SALE
chairs, Seth Thomas mall', an~ screens. mo't 53"x30".' 5lilli or 925.,,)600. condition. $130 8'826154, I WCHLITZER 0 I' g an, No. DICTATION EQUIPMENT 1------------
tel dock circa 1020, nerds I llB25315, ' - - ---. ~---- - ~-' ,- - .. ... __ . I 4500 - Walnut. 2 manuel NEW & RECONDITIONED AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
repair, Nanlake ":\'all:\. , --- ---- -, BACh,G.A:\Dl

1
0;"; t~~)le ;Inti SKI BOOTS, Lange Deman, transistor. bench, flollres- ALL EQUIPMENT as low as $33.15 for 6

rosa" pattern, serving for BLACK g en u in e lealher I ex~rcls~1 ~()i3~ac II~le, both, used twice. Men's size 9, cent lamp, 25 note pedal WARRANTED months. Call Chp.sney Insur.
12. S95 Franciscan "Applc lounge chair, excellent' orTna d 88~ O~I ~ Ile.\, , like new, S45. 885.0785 board, head phone jack, RON OR JOE ance Agency for your over
Pattern," 47 pieces, $8,,). (j condition,. and ottoman, I __I~_~~ :: __ e!, __ ' ' , --,-, ',---"-- -S T--B percussion, chimes, drum, 341-6680 the phone quotation. 884.
matching goblets, pair sler. $300. :\!ormngs 884-4744. 'BHASS ANDIRONS, twin.: nr~ING ROO~I E -- call. bonzo, Hawaiian, pre.set ------------- 5337,
hng candelabra, nceds re. II i--riE~Cli -P~~~e;;;-i~1 2pi~~;, dze headboarrls, snreads' ~il;~~r5~"1cf7~r t~bl~ man~87.~ I pistons and cancel piston~. A)IERICI~~V~~~VIOUSLY AUTO:\TOBILE OWNERS As
]>31r. Sterling ?ream, sligar. sectional. Off white, tufted' and dust rufflps Call after 9421 Eash manual. Excellent 23-!16 Greater :\Iack. Come
salt, p~'pper, sllverp~ate en.: back Cocktail and enrl' 6 p.m. 885.9084. __ condllHln. $1,500.773.6559. see our previously owned ~]~~~~l;;;y q~~rt~r~~ltbuI~~
Iree dlsl1. 2 watpr pitchers I table's in bru;hed gold ('-;\RPETI~G':':'::'- no' ,~\;a;:;' 40" FTlIGTDA IRE Electric D-Ri.i~lsET-=4:Piec~:1IBl. furniture and equipment surance. 881.2376.
coffe(' pot and tray. IIllscel.: Also gold )Paf and pl)'stal feet Excellent cOll(lltion range. excellent condition. 7174. for all your office needs. -------- _
lanpous Silver. Costume I table lamp. 884,4613. AtI(ling machine. typ,,' SilO or best offer Call .------. --- -.------- Call weekdays. 772-7990. IlA:'oICHARGEIl: S. E. 4-
Jewelry, glassware, ('Icctrlf' 1 ,..' ,writpr - 884.7490 heforc 5 e36.4,125, STARLITE drum set, 7.piece ----- - ---------_ wheel drive, 2.800 miles,
gnll, Hevprpwarp. dlshes'i ES I ATI'. SALf.. fInal marK' E 'g 111l6-42flO 881. - - with stool and extras. Like 209 AVTO:\IATlC coppier, under warranty, air, steree>
Framed artifa('~s from Bel, down. Fine tables, lan~ps. I i;;;ln s . ,or 'VA,LLEY pool table, 7 fl. npw, $285. 885.7136. excellent condition, $700, radIO. C,B .. snow tires, 360
glliln Congo, flv(' sPt'i of! chairs. pie I u r (' s. chllla, 1',x('[,llpnt <,ondltIOn, Be,1 - - --. - including $100 worth of engine. $7,000. 881-6436.
ml'n's W)1f clubs, S50 La.! mis('. garage salp. many IH':'oIPEH l',lOL lahl('. one offer. 776 5~fll aft('r {) p,m. i BALD\Vli" Spinet Piano pa)lrr. 772.7676.
dips spt, $25 SI'orts e(luil) i il(,lllo 1423 Torre\', Gros:,l' \'par old ExcpllPnl ('01H1, "'IIITI' t $9- 88- i Excdlpnt condition, $1.100, - --- -------

. •• " 'g-llO; <; 0\"(' ;) ")- TO~][JB \ f -mcnt - wading hoots. hoc- : Puint(' \\'oods li"n $75. I!cnk(' ski h:lOh 8451.'" " ,. , 'I 526-0778. ,lor coppwr, makes
key equI)HllPnt. ~llorke.v,: ,.. " -., sizl' 11. $2;; ('abpr ski' , COH;";ET _ King Super :'Ilas. \\'('t ('opics, roll paper. Tak.
"kalps. h.nl'!lng h:oIl. had. I ( I r (,LASS compose, 9. hoots ~izc 7 $1;). Ail;) ;)290 i SKIIS ---I~O C:\! lIarls \1' - Il'r ('x('rllpnt condition, ing bids, 839.3144.
mmlon ten n i s ral'keL., ~90 Cut gla<;, vlOI~t vasp. SET OF dishps and ~torll' Look r. T btndin~s, Onl\' i l'x1~as. $135. 881-3654. I~oinAln~E--t~;-pe\\'~-it~~;;---=
.Johnson S('ahor~p omall ".')0. KI9.2896. used 4 limes' Great Christ. ,warp. ('an opt'n:'r ncv('l': 1\0 B 11' A ' :-,'0. 2 Smith.Corona wi
mOlor Kltc!H']] ul('mlh, L/\ HGE st('p] dC::,k, ~O" g;lS, u<p(l, (';lhinct fan, 882.7157.: mas gift~ Call aflpr 6 p.m, : PIAL , a ~Win ~ros(:lIIc, po\\C'r space. r.ood concli.
to\\'('1s, hl«n.kf'1';, sUltl'asc~. ran"p. 5.000 liT{' air cor.- ,I 886-2349, 1 Blonde :\1.1hogan~. excP,I.
('a11ll'raS (hn~tm;ls tn'c I't,k "..,_ I 29" P')or TAB! F-- '\ntlqu(' 4x8 ' _, lent ('OlHhtlOn, (;111 11112 lIOn Galaxie :\0, 12, S60,'

..' ( 1 Illnl'f. ..,.);) (lac 1. l)+ 'J ,'" • I • rIlL' k b t 17110 . Gal:lxic dchtxr. S50 822.
1lghto, ornam~lIls, ('hlld'~ !lG35 I" slalp. kat11f'r ]J:]ckels. 1 ,\;-";.~I'J :-. 0:1 ca. Inp i 09!l~ for appOlnllllPnt. ,7207
I',blr' ',ntl (' h a I r 1"\\'1 ('(IPS bri<1<>'p baJJs and ra"k I',xcell,nl conditIOn, $2,200 ' .. 1, , '." , .. ...,' " 'OHCA;\I -- 1\1I11hall SlI'lngcr
('/nlrs g'lllH'S l"If(h Bu( ,. \!OPEL !d'AIt'L\lE\'T I'prf('cl condition. $t50 2 hpdroolll spts. rugs, pat"l ,. ',' -' I ;\11:'0:1-: 4.<1r:l\ler "rp.\, sip,,]', ,,' ,.' , " ' f' I I pxcpllpnt (,OlHl1tl011 !lB') ...'
J(og('l'., hook. tooh. nw,('(,j FI'IC\TI'l'HE 1181.(i42I. u,rOllurp. amps, / ('It" 9434, 'I filing cabinets. onp small 1978 CIlF.\'ETTF..~;omati(~.
lan"!)11'; bl](Jk~ and prlllt, BIVIl'ra Terrace )loc!l'1. ))(" I';XEHC1SE EQI'II':\IE\'T, dccorator chairs, so a, ~ In. (')wmining table, 886.0018. radio. 15.000 miles. $2,995,
fill painting, Ea,t ('oa,l olgn('<l h~' !'<Irlmutt<'f FrPI' Ing room chairs, upright, STI';I;";W,\Y ('onceI'I Grand 881-7671.
.,ppn(', $7,'), "French I'ro. Ilald, All fllrnisl11ngo; will' wpight set, curl bar, chesl fr~f'Zpr and gas <11'.\'('1', --lIsPcl in our profpssional 9-ARTICLES WANTED _

pull, 5hotplll. mpn's dis('us :II 626022c- 4 C \TS P \venPlal" Tow I e .,If'fhn'~, be s,,Jd at cost. 1-6 )l m, ! f" 30 " Isr. ,), I progr;llll. gliarant('Pd and Wt\:';Tr.:I):- FRF~~.-'-C-II'I)O-OR-S-, '~ ' ,WS radials. new,
, 821.8584 a Icr ,J:, . , • $'0 R865663 f

servlcP for 1:' \1 ith mam 77!).Hl18' WI:";TEH BARGAI:'\S! Boy,; delivered Grinnpll's :';orth. Okay if broken, Beveled,: _ I. '), a ter 7 p,m,
<;prvi nl-( PIl'('Ps. S 1.995 or :'Ift\ HA :';l'Z 22301' rp('('ivrr. C.C.:l1 Sll per Tacks, Slll'(' 1anti. 5119.5535 I a1so leaclccl glass panels.
b('~t o'fpr :\1,.\1;1(' CIIEF ga, olove. KPlllI'OO(1 KX620 Iilp!' dc~k, ' ! k 1 It' f I 1978 FIAT ]28 Clisillill' . : . ',', fro,l frc!' rpgngf'f;,tor, 'izp 3 3 C,C:'IT 1, OP (,~ ' I'PHlr. lIT Stpi nIl av, ('xce I. \I':.OUg I Iron en('c a so.
1I!l<."lut('l,'y :>;0 I n,Sall s brrnlzP (''1101', $100 each, Hic ."HI Philips lurntahle, T!plnH't" 2 pall' Illpn s ~171', .', ,Will pick up, 824-2994. Rally C ou p e. Fronl

LlIllilpd nllrnbl'r~ 1182':1740, Scott 10 ~ t. N I'k " ltnl ('01](11lIOn, LIke new. ---------------- whecl dnvc, great in
\\111 he adlml!('(1 Vl'fy g'lorl slwpe Will 1)('.. - b s a

l
('s, ,J or

4
( I la I~~I $2.100 G2fi.022.'1. TOP $S PAID for color TV's

" a\ailahlp around the ].'1lh' A :'IIE HI (' AN T,)t:H1STEH DOts ( )O\'s sIze l. ,at II', l' Jl . 7749380 snoll', t:ndpr warrantv,
CASH alld (,AIlIlY of IlPC('IllJwr I'all Bill 0591. 1 l!1~gag(' in hlile . .'12 inel1f'';. Langp sk; booh (~il.p 71.1 Im/\:\D ;\IE'''; Bass (;uitar-, nee( III r('palr. ". Grea, Christmas pr~s.

A R Pointe Service 757 Hi( ani IIlvd" (:1'0<'-" 20 piP('l' garment ba~. uod ,'\"oripil other h 0 (' k e ~ u.<'rd IIl'icp SAO, ('all 886'1 Kl:-:G SIZJ.:- h~(j~I)~ad, "ar-m ('nt,
l'oll1le. 011('(', S80. ('all B847419. equipllIt'nl. 88G 5450. 4325, COIOl'S, 881.3044, 884.9461

,SOFA, like new, care, guitars,
bumper pool table, wash.
ing macbinc, Ironrite. 823.

.1652

•TUO:'.IASVILLE Dining room
, table, 4 chairs, china cabi.
- ~t; SHOO. 83ijr0057"

'...........:...-------------



HAIR DESIGNERS

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FLOOR COVERING, paint
and wallpaper business.
Good location, excellent
opportunity. Owner retir.
ing. 549-6634 or 9794765
after 6:00 .

Looking for the perfect Uni.
sex Salon? 5 years of es .
tablished clientele and dis.
tinguished services. Mai.n.
tenance free, custom decor
throughout! Sound inter-
esting? Call Diane Kos.
tanecki, 939.2200. Land
Contract terms available.

WILL PAY CASH or buy on
land contract homes, pre.
ferred far east side or
suburban area. Roach. 886.
5770.

$10,000 DOWN ON small
home, Land contract pre.
ferred. Roach 886.5170.

16-PETS FOR SALE
SCHNAUZER MINI PUP -

12 weeks, shots, ear cham-
pion mother, $235. Also
grooming. 882.3911.

PUG PUPPIES
Loads of fun, tough little

companions. Well wrinkled.
Very love able and cuddly.
AKC registered. Call am'.
time - 426-2440. •

FREE CAT - one year old
spayed female. 885~608.

SHELTY FOR SALE - l.yr.
old, male. House broken.
886.8350.

FREE! 6.month.old puppy to
good home. Loveable aml
kind. Loves kids. 882-8741.

FHEE! Beautiful young Cali-
co female cat. 884-6021.
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RICHARD A. WEBER
Attorney at Law - Licensed Real Estate Broker

providing exclusively

Real Estate Sales and Counseling
17650 E. 9 1\hlc Road, East Detroit, Mich. 48021

GROSSE POINTE FAR:lIS COLONIAL
$72,500

On large Fisher Road lot. 3 bedrooms, 1t,,2 baths plus
full bath in basement, living room with fire.
place. formal dining room, modern kitchen.
Prime area, near schools and shopping. By owner.

886-4058 days, 885.3891 evenings

PRICE REDUCED

883 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods
A fine opportunity to examine first hand the latest

in contemporary design for the active family.
Thc tasteful. modest exterior gives little hint of
thE.' enormous living.dining area inside with its
striking cathedral ceiling and dramatic fireplace.
Also awaiting your inspection are three bed.
rooms. two anj one.half baths, a delightful
kitchen. den, first floor laundry and full base.
ment. Best of all, this very special home is
BRAi':D i':EW! Private showings by appointment.

Real E~tate -1\ Weber Family Tradition Since 1865

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
33 Shoreham. Custom 3
bedroom ranch, 21/2 baths
dining room 15x15, famil
room. Appointment 882
8575 or 886-2856.

HARPER WOODS. Bungalow
brick with aluminum trim
3 bedrooms, air, finishe
basement, 2~ car garag
Grosse Pointe schools. 88
7710.

FOR SALE by owner. Gross
Pointe Park. Price re
duced. 3 bedroom, 1% bat
C 0 Ion i a I, with kitche
built.ins, large fa mil
room, paneled den in bas~
ment, carpet and drapes
convenient to schools an
shopping. By appointmen
only. 882.2344.

NORTH OF Hoover Rd. On
block west of Masonic.
bedroom Co Ion i a I, 21h
baths. Open daily from 2
8 p.m. Buyers may apply
in person or write for in
formation to Broker, Ceci
Watson, 31909 Desmonr
Dr., Warren, Mi. 48093.

23260
N. ROSEDALE CT.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
L;;rge 4 bedroom colonia

bordering Grosse Point
Woods. Huge master bed
room suite with study area
walk-out sun deck, cathe
dral ceiling and fireplace
Other features include cen
tral air, family room with
fireplace, formal dinin
room and much, muc1
more. Century 21 Avi:l
Inc. 778.8100.

GROSSE POINTE FAR:lIS
l\lc:\!iIIan near Charlevojx
3 bedroom Colonial, centra
air, lJ,2 bath, paneled ree
reation room, by owner, n
agents. 882.4866 .

BRICK 3.bedroom T u d 0 r.
type in Grosse Pointe
Woods. 8B2.5666.

FIRST OFFERING-Coloni.
al 3 bedroom brick, fire.
jlace in livIng rom, family
room, above-ground pool.
Assumable mortgage. $79,-
000. Grosse Pointe Woods.
886.2677.

BY OWNER, 3 bedrooms,
1~ baths. Brick Colonial.
Features include natural
fireplace. New Mutschler
kitchen, central air, central
fire alarm system, screen.
ed porch, newly carpeted
and decorated. Well main-
tained w/new roof, furn-
ace, extra insulation, new
2lh.car garage. Two blocks
from "Village", 1246 Gray.
ton. 343.0702. $77,900.

ST:""CLAIR SHORES: 3.bed.
room ranch with beautiful
18'x18' family room with
fireplace, new carpeting
patio and many deluxe fea.
tu res. Immediate occu
pancy. $53,500.00. 772.3004
No Brokers please.

I GRATIOT-7~ Mile: 2 bed
room aluminum, excellent
condition. First offering
$9,500 cash. TO 7.3053.

BY OWNER - St. Clair
Shores. Quality 3 bedroon
brick, Shady Lane, near
Harper. Open Sunday 1-4
775.6554.

3 BEDROOM home for salE'
Grosse Pointe Park. Cal
after 6. 823-4021.

Page Twenty~Nine

1
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALEi ----------1 _
. HOME OWNERS INSUR. FOR SALE BY OWNER

ANCE Policy for your clos- See pictures and details ill
ing. Call Chesney lnsur. the Grosse Pointe "For Sale
ance Agency. 884.5337 for By Owner" Newsletter.
your quotation. E. Jefferson Condominum __

HARPER WOODS - 2.bed. 963.4052 (days) 886.5007
r~om ranc~ .. Family room, I (after 6:30 p.m.)
a I r conditioned, Grosse 2022 Roslyn (air.Cond.)-881
Pointe schools. Consider 1001 or 881.0292.
land contract. Mr. McDon- 1720 Roslyn _ $61,500 _
ald. 822.7916.

882.5997 (after 6 p.m.).
3 BEDROOM brick colonial, 1007 Berkshire - $134,900-

dining room, 1'h baths, 882.0974.
living room with fireplace Call 881.2044 for a News.
den, finished basement: letter or to advertise your
Newly decorated kitchen, home.
aluminum trim. By 'owner. 1 -- . _
882.3155. BY OWNER: 594.596 Neff. 2

family flat, each unit, liv.
ing room, formal dining
room, 3 bedrooms. Modern
kitchen and bath Fresh
paint, new carpeti~g. Both
units vacant. $95,000. Open
Sunday 1.5; I<'or appOint.
ment 882-6299.

RICK income bungalow,
(5 and 5). Excellent comli.
tion. Side drive and garage.
Always rented. Chandll'r
Park area. $20,200, terms.
882.4245 or 882.2124,

BRICK 2 bedroom, new gas
forced air furnace. Break.
fast nook, fireplace. Car'
peted, expansion attic. 2.
car garage. Whittier.Har-
per area. $18,500. Terms.
882.4245 or 882.2124.

MIDDLESEX 774 - New
home now under construc.
tion, 4 big bedrooms, 21,.-2
baths, family room plus a
study. 1st floor laundry
room. $139,000. Open daily.

BERTEEL GALLAGHER Co
885.1715, 886-6201 .

BY OWNER - 1007 Berk.
shire. 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 half baths, derJ.,
sprinkler system. $134,900.
882~974.

3A-lOTS FOR SALE
EXCELLENT Grosse Pointp.

Farms 10 cat ion corner
E d gem ere and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. $35,000.
884.0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Sellers must sell, have pur.
chased new home. Cuslom
built ('xecutive. 4 bed.
rooms, approximately 3,000
feet. Central air, family
room with large fireplace,
formal dining rOOm, kin~
size master bedroom with
full bath. Grosse Poinle
Woods. $123,900.

13-REAL ESTATE

WANTED

The Community Buihlers

by

DuMouchelle's

IN TIME FOR THE NEW YEAR
21908 SHOREPOI NTE LANE

884-5337
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1390 Bedford, 4/5 bedroom Grosse Pointe Park

RICHARD A. WEBER
Attorney at Law - Licensed Real Estate Broker

providing exclusively
Real Estate Sales and Counseling

Homeowners tnsurance
May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing!

OPEN HOUSE

R & R HOMES INC.
651 BRIARCLIFF

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedrooms, large family room, den, MutscWer kitch.
en. Many custom extras. Every Sunday, 1.5 p.m .

For Appointment Call 881.2138 . 881.1773

46 DePETRIS

New-Large 4 bedroom Colonial, master suite on
first floor, high ceilings, mouldings, paneled
study, stucco and timber family room, 2 stairs,
pantry, laundry, landscaped.

David Willison, Builder
884-2106

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

Oriental Rugs • Antiques • Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

Nearly the ultimate in luxury conQominium living
can be yours in this attractive offering-. The beau.
tiful living room features a dramatic cathedral
ceiling and a natural fireplace. Also on the first
floor are the formal dining room, den, Mutschler
kitchen and a full bath. 'f\vo nice bedrooms and
another full bath complete the upstairs. Air con-
ditioning, 2 car garage and a full basement.
naturally.
This home is truly decorated in exquisite taste.
Best of all, you may move in the day of closing.
Reali ,tically priced at $109,500. Shown by prior
appoi ntment, please. 774-3300.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
This delightfully spacious 4/5 bedroom 3\'2 bath
residence is being offered! in the 80's. Lovely
natural woodwork, fireplace. bllJwn insulation,
and many great features. Call us for a preview.
1390 Bedford.

ENGLISH TUDOR
Here's a Colonial of unique quality with 4 big
bedrooms, one and two half baths. The artistic
touches in this home arc quite exciting. The base.
ment is designed for use as a full apartment
with large kitchen, and the exterior with heated
pool is professional to a degree.

E'iCO:\!E PROPERTY
6/6 in Grosse Pointe Park, $55,000.
4/3 good income, $48,000.

COMMERCIAL
Get the details from us ()n an office iwarehouse
situation on Charlevoix, $65.000.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lakeshore in the Shores, 200x235, $78.000.
St. Clair Shores six lots, all for $24.000.

DETROIT
We have some very good income and singll'
family offerings in this rapidly appreciating area.
Details on request.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

HITCHCOCK GALLERY OF
I HOIlIES

13-REAL ESTATE I 979.2111

FOR S~LE BEAUTIFUL b r i c k ranch,
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS I 22200 Alexander Dr., St.

Colonial. 5 bedrooms, no Clair Shores. 777.3338. 1.5
brokers. 884.5699. I p.m. Appointment only.

FORMER contractor's office,
aproximately 5,000 sq. ft.
Harper near Whittier. 1m.
mediate occupancy. For
Sale. Virginia S. Jefferies,
Realtor. 882.0899.

,I

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE l\IAHER CHEVROLET IUSED CAR LOT
EAST JEFFERSON AT

ALTER ROAD
821.2000

FIVE BEDROOM CHA.
LET. TWO BATHS, TWO
FIREPLACES, LA R GE,
DECKS, ROLLING HARD.
WOODS. KEAR
SCHOOLS. SKIING AND 1

WATER. ACREAGE
AVAILA BLE. $67,500. '
(616) 238.9005.

For LCJSO
51. Clair Shores-Greater '

Mack <:rea. Prime loca.
tion, Over 900 square
feet, 5 ruom suite'. For
rates and information,
('ontact:

MH. FRASEH
362.1000

WANTED: Cleim '70 thru
'74 medium.size car. 468
6453.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

10 ACRES bounded by State
forest near :lIackinaw City
Good county road front.
tage, Deer' hunter's de.
light. $5,000 cash, $6,500
and contract terms. 886
5572.

12E-COMMERCIAl
PROPERTY
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1971 LTD Wagon, $300, 1969
Pontiac Tempest, $30ll. 885.
7845.

1972 CUST01\f Impala. Good
condition, FM, air. vinyl
top. $800 or best offer. 881.
6560.

1974 CUTLASS: New engine'
and transmission, 48.000
miles, 12,000 mile warran.
ty, $2.000 or best offer.
885.4630 or 774.5892

---------- --
'77 DODGE Aspen SE Wag.

on, air, automatic. AM.F:lI.
lint, power s tee r i n g.
brakes, white with maroon
interior. 28,000 miles, $4,-
100. 885.6955 after 7 p.m.

--- --- --------- --------- -~-
1975 COUGAH XR.7. mrtal.'

lie green, loaded. Leather
buckets, AM/I<'i\T stereo. I

I 37,000 miles. $3,100. 881. II

5117.

1978 CHEVROLET LANDAU MONTE CARLO
G.M. retiree must sell at once. Ice green, white vinyl

top and interior, Air con.d!tioning, Fl\! ra~io, rear
defogger. Beautiful condItIOn. $5,350 or WIll trade
for older car. 96 Mapleton, Grosse Pointe Farms.

881.6033

Thursday, December 7, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
--------_._-----------------,

ll-CARS FOR SALE l1-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FO~ SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE 12E-COMMERCIAL
--------- PROPERTYMAVERICK, 1973: 4-door, 1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix 1975 CADILLAC Coupe de 973 AMBASSADOR Broug.

loaded. air, etc.: goo d S.J. Black with black vel. Ville. All options, garage ham, 4.door, good condi. BUSI NESS AND
second car. 889.0393. our bucket seats and pad. kept. Beautiful condition. tion. $600. 777.5535. INVESTMENT

SAAB '74 EMS - Rebuilt, ded Landau top. Air, Rally, Must sale. Make offer. 881. 969 CAMARO, fair condi. PROPERTI ES
service recorlls, AM/FM, R.T.S., handling package, 5593 or 776.3666 . V 8 t.

electric rear window de. . hon, " power s eermg, exclusively
many new parts. Must sell. froster, cruise, automatic 1976 CHEVETTE - 18,000 power brakes, automatic. SALES LEASES
$2,550. 771.1225. power steerl'ng, brakes and miles, 4'speed. Like new. $400. 777.5535. It

Virginia S. Jeffries, Rea or
'74 GREMLIN.X, 1 own.er windows. AM/FM stereo, 882.8389. 977 MERCURY :Monarch, 2. 882.0899

automobl'le. $1,495. Fl'rst cas t aluminum wheels, d V 8' d't". 1974 NOVA: Power, good oor,' , air con IlOnmg,offer takes. 343.9023. Just under 11,000 miles. 1 '1 $3
G.M. executive. $6,000 or condition. New brakes, AM/FM, ow ml eage. ,.

-19-7-2-T-A-N-C-o-ug-a-r-co-n-v-er-t-i.best offer. 331.5566. exhaust. Must sell. $1,200. 995. 886.8243.
ble XR.7, white top, 351 885.8209. CORDOBA 75, excellent con.
engine. 53,000 miles. Best '74 MATADOR - For trans. . . 20000 '1 .

portation for handyman. 1976 CUTLASS Supreme, dltJon, , ml es, aIr,
offer. 882.7539. New tires, shocks, battery, 52,000 road miles. Loaded, many extras. 773.7424.

COUGAR XR.7, has most op. muffler, tune.up. L 00 k s excellent condition, $3,500. 974 T.BIRD, white with red
tions, excellent condition. good, $700. 864-7325. 884-4435. leather interior including
17,000 miles. Owner. 779. SEDAN DeVILLE 1976 _ 1973 MONTE CARLO, pow- a II available accessories.
9200. Leather interior, low mile. er steering, po\"er brakes, Call 774.3953 after 6 p.m.

-197-8-C-A-D-I-L-LA-C-C-o-u-p-e-D-eage. $6,950. 882-4245 and air mechanic sound. Needs 978 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville, cabriolet top. Fully 882.2124. so~e body work, $1,300.00. Ville, mileage under 3,300,
equipped. Western saddle -19-7-7-C-A-P-R-I-C-E--C-la-ss-i-c-4 3714303. ideal for professional per-
leather interior. Excellent door 8, air, power steering, VOLKSWAGON, S tat ion son. Office 556.5565; home
condition. $9,200. power brakes, vinyl top, Wagon, 1971, automatic, 886.5198.

8B22679 839 1282 AM/Fl\I stereo. Extras. excellent condition. l\Iany 974 CADILLAC- Coupe-D~
1977 CADILLAC Coupe Dc $4900. 861.9423. extras. 884.1526. Ville, 38,400 miles. $2,945

Ville. Excellent condition, STATION WAGON _ 1974 SEDAN De VILLE '77 - 'or best offer. 885.2274.
loaded. After 7:00 p.m. Buick Century, 6 passen. Complete power, many cx. 77 CORDOBA, loaded, low
773-3865. ger, good condition, new tras $7 200 839.2957

battery. 886.9317. ' ,. . mileage, immaculate, sun
1978 JEEP CJ.5 Renegade, '68 CHRYSLER Big Wagon, roof, new steel belted radio

power steering, 3 speed. '75 ~LITE _ AM/FM stereo, I Transporation. Al s 0 '68 als, best offer. Mark 886"
$5,800. 822.5792. al.r, power steering, brakes, Imperial C row n Coupe 7589 after 6 p.m. week.

'75 MUSTANG II-Excellent wmdows, doors, locks, rear nice, needs left upper aJ.1d days.
condition. Fully equipped. defroster, decor interior. lower control arm repair.

Excellent condl'tl'on _ 774-4289. DODGE Ram.Chargcr 78, 4Very clean. 881-8504. hId . t t'$3,350. 882.0681. w ee r 1v e, au oma Ie,
1972 MERCURY Wagon - 1976 CORDOBA, air, power power s tee r i n g, power

power steering, power '72 DeVILLE _ $1,500. 882.1 windows and seat, electric brakes, radio, air, full cus
brakes, power locks, lug. 0801. door locks, AM/FM stereo, tom carpeted interior, CB,
gage rack. Good condition. cruise control. Rear defog. $7,395. 881.9099 0 r 884
$575. 921.2414, 1978 PORSCHE 924 ger, tilt wheel. Remol':) 9987. •

Silver, Sunroof, air, 4 speed, mirrors. 882.5478.
1978 LI NCOLN 3,800 miles. Factory war. NICE 1977 Mercury Cougar 978 THUNDERBIRD, ~alrk

MARK V ranty. Cost-New $16000. XR7, reasonably equipped dark jade green, 7,000 ml es,
Sacrifice at $10,800. '777. air, AM/FM stereo, rear

Bill Blass designer edition, 5411. $4,500. 882-6879. win,jow defroster, vi n y 1
8,000 miles, perfect condi. 1974 SATELLITE SEBRING roof. $5,900. 568.3559, day;
~ion, $11,350. 777.5411. 1978 TOYOTA Celica G.T., 2 door, air, very clean eves., 882.2253.

Coupe, 5.speed slick, air, 31,000 miles. $2,300 or best
'73 LINCOLN 4-Door. black AM/FM stereo with cas. offer. 881.4610. '69 MERCEDES BENZ

leather interior, all power
sette and many extras. Like' 1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite 280 SE. 6 cylinder, automatic,options including 6 way $ . f'

f t t t'lt new. 5,900.00. 393.1720 V8, automatic, power, air 4 door, full power, air, Insplit bench ron sea, I ft
a er 5:00. spotless condition. Mu£t est condition.wheel. $1,500. 885.652~. 8392136

'74 PINTO Wagon, radials, sell. $2,450. 884-4529. . .
CHARGER S.E. 1977 - Air, d It.'TEgoo condition. $600 or of. 1975 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 11B-CARS WA,,, DPower steering, power f 882648 0 UY'1 er.' 7. 1 principle driver. Loaded T Bbrakes, AM/FM, low ml e.

age, exceptionally clean. 1975 CORVETTE, loaded. 31,000 miles. Winterized STOP-Don't junk that car
884-5190. Must sell. Best offer. 585- No rust. Best offer. 527 or truck.. Call Bill for es

.'77 COUGAR Station Wagon 2432. 0335. timate. 885.2221.
-AI'r, power steering, pow. V W '73 SlrpER BEETLE 1975 CORVETTE, loaded "'ANTED Ch 60' t. . - Must sell, best offer. 585 YV ,- evy s 0
er brakes, AM/FM stereo, Like new, rebuilt, new 2432. 70's. Good condition, i\Iike
roof rack, rust proofed, tires, AM/FM, 61,000 771.8465 or 775.6949.
well cared for. Best offer. miles, $1,750. 771.1227 be. 1975 TOYOTA Celiea, air, au
8B2.0823. fore 5 p.m. tomatic, stereo, excellen

'72 DODGE Van Camper - '71 CAPRI _ 2,000, auto. condition. 884.1628.
power steering, power matic, AM/FM cassette, 1978 LINCOLN Town Coupe
brakes, engine sound, bo~ radials, $200. 886.5663 after 885.0047.
needs a little work. $1,050 7 p.m.
or best offer. 885-4543. 1979 OLDSMOBILE Regency

1977THUNDERBIRD' 98,4 door, beautiful, fully
'77 BONNEVILLE 2 door - Dove grey, every conceivable equipped, light blue, leath

air, power steering, power option i n,c 1u din g moon er, extra clean. 12,30
brakes', Al\IIFM, 60-40 roof, leather, stereo, tape, highway miles. Gl\1 execu
seats, low mileage, excel. CB. Rustproofed. 17.000 tive. $7,100. 882.1367.
lent condition. $4,600. 882. '1

ml es. Perfect, condition. 1975 OMEGA. Power steer
44C4. $5,350. 777.5411. ing, power brakcs, air con

GRAND PRIX S.J 1976 - 1978 Gl\I VAN, Vandura pac. ditioning. Vin~'1 roof, $2
Air, full power. very clean. kage, air, tilt, cruise, ster. 500 or best offer. 526.0977
Reasonable. 884.5190.

eo, power steering and 1969 IMPERIAL. Good COll
1977 L.T.D. - Ford Landau brakes Very clean 882. dition, low mileage, good

2.door. Blue/white interior, 1354 tires. Only $995. Call 88G
power brakes, steering, '75 CAMARO, like new, load. 8049.
seats, door locks, air, ster. d d Ie • rustproofe , must sel 1978 l' 0 N T I A C Sunbirdeo, digital clock, 15,950

now. $3,450 or best offer. Sport Hatchback. 6 cylinmiles. 884-7832 after 6 p.m.
884-8896. der, fully equipped. pow

1976 FIREBIRD. - Power 1975 MUSTANG II Ghia, V.8, der blue. Best offer. 884
steering, power brakes, loaded, no rust, $2,200.886. 1717.
air, auto. 527-4360 after 6.

4057 after 6. 1977 GREMLIN X - Excel
$3,800, lent condition, low mile 12C-FAR~~FOR SALE

MARK IV, '73. Excellent con. 1970 FORD, good running 4 r d automatic d '1condition, 4.door, s now I age, cy In er, FIFTY ACRES san y 501,
dition. Must see! 60,000 aluminum whcels, radia barn and well, partly wood
miles. Many extras. Like tires. $400. 885.7691. tires. $2,800 firm. 882 cd, will divide. Macomb
new tires, etc. 296.3881. 1978 TRANS AM. Platinum 4005 after 5:30. I County_ 1-749.5137.

'77 SCIROCCO - excellent w/black, velour interior. 1975 FJREBIRD Esprit, load. -12-D--L-A--K"E--AND RIVER
Loaded. Must sell. Make of.

condition, loaded. 885.5610. fer. 882-9753. ed. $3,195. 881-6708. PROPERTY

VERY LATE '77 Caprice 1977 CAPRIC~ Classic. ~ WESTERN ONTARIO
Classic Estate Wagon, 9. door, V~, air, stereo .. ::l WILDERNESS
passenger_ Fa c tor yair, other options. 36.800 mIles, 1166 acres with over one mile
stereo, rack, defog, electric clean, $4,350. 882.5288. lake frontage in remotcil
locks. Wife's car. 15,000 1975 PONTIAC Grand Ville hunting. fishing paradise.
miles. Excellent, $5,200. Brougham_ 4 door, excel- Far from any road. La~d
884-3951. lent condition. Price to sell contract $25,000 or will:

at $2,750. 886-0662. trade for lakeside sunlmcr :
CAMARO. '74, L,T., loaded, ----------- cottage. 882-0993.

low mileage, $2,400. 881- WANTED - Chevy 60's or 1---------------
0223. 70's, good condition. Mike, ST. CLA 1R

771.8465 or 775.6949. On the Pine River overlook19;6 MARQUIS 4 door se.
d~n. Power steering, pow. 1975 l\1:lNZA 2 plus 2 V-B, ing St. Clair Marina. A:
er brakes, air, tinted win. hatchback, air condition. jewel of a house. 3 bed. i
doli'S, AM/FM, steel radial ing, power brakes, power rooms, large kitchen. fire

f
'itires, burglar alarm. 8B;;. steering, automatic tram;. place in f:.mily room. I

2168. mission, Al\I.I<'iII radio, I lYOU li~e lboats, $~6'~u500Will'1

rear window defogger, fac. ove t~llS lOuse. ". . .
'76 BMW 5301 - Excellent tory aluminum wheels. ON TIlE HILL N. of St. CI;1Ir !

condition, sunroof, 4.speed, 886.4487. Inn. A most desired area,:
Best over $10,000. 9 to 4 - -------. -.. -;-- -- gracious home' on a mag.,
call 468.0833. After 4 885- PONTIAC BONNE VILLE nificent lot 4 bedrooms 2
4331. 4 DOOR --: $400 baths, hug~ living ro~m

881.0667 and den. $92,500.
MERCEDES 280.E - 1978. A C M

Caledonian green, sunroof, 1973 CHEVROLEr IMPALA BE U HA P
'1 6265312 Custom C~upe, loaded, air, REALTY

5,000 ml es. '. St~reo, Zlcbarted, 4~,0~0 329 4755
1976 CUT LAS S Supreme mIles. other extras. Orlgm. -

Broughham. Dark blue, 60. al owner, excellent condi. 12B-VACATION ---
40 scat, sport wheels, 350 tlOn, $1,875 or best offer. PROPERTY
cubic inch, power brakes, 779.9715.
power steering, cruise, air,
stereo, AM/FM . 8 track.
331-5915 after 6 p.m.

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
4.door. White with red top
and interIor, AM/FM
stereo, split seat, power
brakes, power steering and
lots more. Excellent con.
dition. Must see to ap.
preciate. $4,595. 882.6040.

i976 FORD 150 Van. power
steering, power brakes, air,
AM/Fl\I 8 . track stereo,
semi.custom, lots of extras.
$4,R50. 775.8417.

1973 DODGE - Power steer.
ing, power brakes, air, one
owner, very clean. 882.
4088.

SEVI LLE 1977
Navy blue, excellent condi.

tion, $8,950. 777.5411.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina, V18
with 400 engine, air, pow.
er steering and brakes,
posi.traction, good condi.
tion. 881.9545.

1977 TRIUMPH S pit fir e,
British racing green, hard
top, AM/FM stereo, radial
tires, 18,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. Newly mar.
ried must sell. 839-4754.

.1974 ELDORADO convert-
ible, Firemist green, good
condition. Best offer. TU
1.9191.

. '74 CAMARO LT.350, auto,
power steering and power
brakes, air, 25,000 miles,
good rubber, original own.
er. 777-3687.

1978 CHEVROLET Caprice,
4 door, loaded, GM execu-
tive. 772.2457.

1975 PONTIAC Ventura, 4-
door, 6 cyl. automatic, pow,
er steering, power brakes.
Very low mileage. Excel-
lent condition. $2,450. 839.
7499.

.1970 IMPALA. 69,000 miles,
$350. 889-0615.

"

1978 CHEVROLET Malibu
Classic, 4 door, excellent
condition, loaded, full pow.
er, cruise, stereo, 8 track.
$5800. 343.0183.

7 • - -
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Bethany East to Greet
Christmas with Party

North High School product
Michelle Mazzei has recently
finished her second season
of varsity tennis at Ferris
State College.

She has filled the number
three singles and doubles
slots for most of the season.

Mis> Mazzei recently team-
ed with partner Regan Fader
to capture a second place
finish at the Great Lakes
Conference Championships,
which Iwlped to earn the
Ferris netters a third place
finish in the tough league.
Overall, she finished 9.6 in
doubies competition.

A junior public adminis-
tration major at Ferris, she
is the daughter of Albert
and Geraldine Mazzei of The
Poinle.

SNOW PLOWING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIl\IATES
885-1900

M(lzzei St(lrS
For Ferris

Bethany East, a group for
separated and divorced pe,-
son>, \\'ill sponsor a Chris!.-
mas party Friday evening,
December 15, at 8 p.m. in
Saint Peter's School Hall in
Vernier road, across frol,l
Eastland Center.

l\Iusie will be by Jerry.
Refreshments and set-ups
will be provided. Cost pel'
person is $3. Further infor-
mation may be obtained by
calling 774-0741, 791-4372 or
639-6428,

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

RON AND GLEN'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, all parking lots
and residential.

, 889-0457

Payment without prllalt~- mil.\" 1)(' made

up 10 and including F'cbru;u'.\' i-l. lH7rJ.

Fleurette Schultz
City Tn'ilsurer

Jay W. Smith
Supervisor
Township of Lake

CITY OF

~rnllat 'ntttt~

December 4, 1978

Signed:

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

GPN-12-7-78

The 1978 County and School Tax is now

due and payable at the City OfficI', 90 Kerby

Road. Grosse Pointe Farms, ;'vlichigan .18:Z:W.

c;PN-J2-7-Hl78

COUNTY AND SCllOOL Tl\X BILLS

MAY ALSO BE PAID AT AN AHEA BRA~CH

OF DETROIT BANK & TRUST, on XATION-

AL BANK OF DETROIT. on i\IAP:UFAC-
TURERS BANK.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

SNOW REMOVAL
AND MOVING

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL

881-4944

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING

& HEATING

885-7711

iljakr IDU1UltSl}ip
795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores

SNOW PLOWING
24 HOUR SERVICE

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

. • INSTITQ'TIONAL
BY JOB OR CONTRACT

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

839-8505

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE.
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

ELMER'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

TU 4.4422

21 W-DRESSMAKI NG
AND TAILORING

PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
ing, tailoring and all alter.
ations in our shop, 20733
Mack at Vernier (8 Mile).
Ask foc Anna. 881-5585.

PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
ing, tailoring and all altera-
tions in our shop, 20733
Mack at Vernier (8 Mile).
Ask for Anna, 881.5585.

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

The Federal Revenue Sharing Program re-
quires the Township of Lake to publish a
notice that the report, "1978 Survey of Local
G::Jvernment Finances" has been filed with the
Bureau of the Census. A copy of this report
and its supporting documentation is a\'ailable
in the Clerk's Office of the Township of Lake,
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan, 48236.

OffiiCe hours of the Clerk.s Office are from
8:00 AM. to 5:00 P_M., MJnday through Fri-
day_

Thursday, December 7, 1978

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
SINCE 1925

SNOW REMOVAL
RESIDENTIAL OR

COMMERCIAL
CONTRACT OR PER TIME.

K. MAINTENANCE
882-0688

Serving Grosse Pointes

TRIMMING, removal, spray',
ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. F r e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal
Fleming Tree Service. 774.
6460.

SNOW REMOVAL, reason-
able, dependable, estimates
882-0241.

Insur~d

UPHOLSTER1NG by retired
upholsterer. Good work
reasonable. VA 1-4900.

FURNITURE refinished, re
[Jaired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953 or 956-7492.

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices
Free estimates.' Free pick
up and delivery. Call BOb,
881-2818,

21 S-CARPE NTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK - Pan
• eling, partitions, ceilings,

kitchen, small jobs, re
pairs, etc. TU 2.2795.

• Attics • Porch Enclosure~
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TV 4 2942 TV 2-2436

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
R,'sidential aDd Commercial

Remodeling
I\Ite...'alions and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885-7013

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Fa,nil)' rooms our specialty.
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2.3222

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INc'

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of all
your building - remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Ale rations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate l\Iaintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

QUALITY WORK by carpen
ter w1th over 2a years ex-
perience in Grosse Pointe
Kitchens remodeled, base-
ments paneled, room addl
tions, etc. Conscientious
Small jobs acceptable. 882
1004.

,

K - MAINTENANCE Com-
pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
eslimales_ 882.0688

---------------

('0 :II I' LET [.; pi\inting and
drl'oraling s(,),l'i("r InIN-
ior.cxterior hy Halph Roth
Hdcr<.nl'('s in 1\1(' P;:,int('s.
BR68248

FL()()H SA:\Ill:\G All fino,
Ishr~. rlark ~laining 0111"

~pr(,lidt~. Jrd grn!'riltion.:
1,I('rn'rl1 :J7l 08:10.

TilE BEST hall II'r offl'r. ,\ .
('oll1pl!,!l' dl'('orating ,'om.'
pan.I'. ('all 110\\' for a 1)0

ohlrgaliol1 ('."llInatl'. HI'
.\Il)WBH,\ Y .\SS()( '. :l:l1
:l2:W.

cst. References. Call any-
timl'. European. 21 K-WINDOW

______ . 758.284~ I WASHING

WHITEY'S I K-WINDOW Cleaning Com,

• Wall Papering r~~~~"~\~1~~~\l~~re~7~~;:J: J. P. SIMON
• Interior Painting Insured. Free estimates. BU ILD ING
• Hcasonabl(' 1'ric('s I COMPANY
• Good \York ' 882-0688! .

, • 1 . , Complete remodelmg, rc~-
• (all -- 110 Job t"o ~1llalll G. OLMIN I rooms. basements, addi-

526-9987 ! WINDOW CLEANI~G lions, plastering, carpen
-- ----- - -. SERVICE II try and painting. Licensed

PHOFESSIO:\'A 1. Floor Sand- FREE EST1I\IATES and insured.
ing and finishing. Spc('ial- WE ARE INSURED 882-5444
i7.ing in dark st;Jinillg 372-3022 i Free Estimates
"Suppl~' 011'11 power." Call _ _ __ ._._... ._
for fr('(' c~tiTl1ate. W. A1Jra< A.OK Wimlow Cleaners, Ser. CUSTOM
ham. !J7n.:~502. II vice on storms and screens. HOME REPAI R

- ---- -- -- --- , Fr('e estimates. :l10nthl)'
GROSSE POI NTE ,_ ral~~_5!1~4~:~ . Rek~~~I.el~~~~/~r~~:~ ~~ j~~
PAl NTER'S, INC. i 210-CEMENT AND too big or small. Rotten

l'ainling inlrr;or . exlerior.' BRICK WORK window cor d s. window
I .J sills. J'ambs. doors. porchpapl'r langlng an" pancl . ------- - -- -- --.

I, , A"I)'''S 'I \S')~'I>Y A"TI) es. basements. allies. CallJIlg . r('e ('qllnal('<; ('\)('('r ., J, .,'.'" '-" .

flilly gll'C'1l 1.1("('n,('II ",' CIIl:lINJo;Y SlmVln; . BIll Lynn. 773-0798.
In'lll(,(1. : All m;ISOl1r~'and bri('~rrpair.: 21T~PLUMBINGAND-

882 n2:14 I SprclallZlllg In tue" pom~. : HEATING
!Ilg anll small Job.'" 1,1- _

ce~~f'd and ins~lr~d. Free. /308 DUflE
est Inliltl'S. llA I.O:JO~.__ PI. L'l'I{'.3lNGand HEAT' NG

CHAS. F. J EFFREY Licen~cd Master Plum! er
MASON CON rRACTOR SEWER CLEANING,
LICENSED _ I:-:Sl'RED SPRINKLEH REI'AIR, ete

Grosse Pointe Wooe's• Brick. Block • Slone 886-3!l!Ji
• Cement '\-'ork . _
• Waterproorin;; PLl';;lBl;';G repairs and in-'
• Tuck Pointing ~tal1allons. A. O. Smith!
• Pal.ios of anI' kind Irater heat('r. In.sink.erator

M. J. K. "POIlCHF:S A SPEC]'\!''!"\' garbage disposal,. All work
MAINTENANCE 8B2.lROO gUill'antei'd 10 years in

Interior Exll'rior Paintil~g GHi\i';lO C(:NSTHl;CTlO~ i (;rosse Pointe area, l,j.
AII homr or \)1I.'>Ine><;rC'pillrs. 'Crmenl rlriv('wavs flol'rs I crnser! plumber. Fully ill-

.8851518 885.18:191 palios (,f an~";l'e,ig'n':' ~url'd Dan RoemerPlumh-
IlOrcll(", nrl'l stl'PS, old ling. 772.2614.

I ..• -._ .•_. .. - --

garagr~ r:lI;,ell ;Inil re: EI.ECTRiC sewer cleanin~.
1';11)'('11, lH'\I' garal:(' doors. I ~o footage ('harge. Tele-
IIL'II'garagl's l'~I."I()rntHlllt phone price. 20 years of
J .1<'('~Cl'I!"Ill! lIl~ure.l. I experience. Call Roemer

774-..1020 772- 1771, Plumbing. TV 2.3150.

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
SpC'cia!i7.ing in hot lar.

Licenced . Insured
FHE~; ESTDIATES

839.8505
Wr ('an solve your pro\).
If'm~ wilh hack.up leak,
• Icl' rC'm'Jvell from

gutters
• IlC'1IIf'r eahlt's in<;lalle:1

HADLEY
HOME ll\IPROVE:lIENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec rooms

and additions, including
counter tops, cabinets, pan-
eling. Painting and paper-
hanging.

A DIVISION OF
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

882-9234

BACK IN BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL installer Painting - Decorating

will hang wallpaper week- Wall Washing. Elmer T
day evenings; can 00 one LaBadie, 882-2064.
room each el'ening. Can I _

also schedule larger jobs EXPEHT PAINTING, paper
on weekends. Good rates. I hanging. Free estimates
No waiting. i G. Van A<sehe, 881-5754.

l'IIARK HOOVER __779.1545
1---- - DONALD BLISS

GROSSE POINTE Decorator
CONTRACTORS Free Estimates

CUSTOl\l PAINTING AND TU 1-7050
WALLPAPERING 40 Years in Grosse Pointe

EXPERT ANTIQUING 21J-WALL WASHING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES EXPERT WALL
INSURED WASHING IN TIME

l\1.J.K. l\IAINTENANCE l'IIichael Satmary ,Jr. FOR HOLI DAYS
PAINTING - PLASTERING - ----~-,-, ----;--, - -- - Referellces _ 822-5694
PLUMBING - CEMENT, elc. ~lIKES J~AINIING . _
We do commercial contract-I In!erlOr ?xtenor, .wallpaper-

ing, bars, restaurants, elc. ~ng, nunor .rep;nrs. patel~-
885.1518 885.1839 mg. plastcrmg. Free esll-

mates. Heasonahll' ano hon-
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Rep"lir Work
Licensed al'd Insured

ADVANCE M\INTENANCE
884-9512

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Gutteri'! Cleaned
Slate Repair

Totty
Free Esti mates 882.5,'lJ9

I--EXPERT- REPAIRS
SMALL JOBS

774-9651
I ~OOF ~~9,.GUTTERS:

! CASHAN
ROOFING

Roo£, roof repair, alumi.
num gutters, hot roofing,
Quick service. Work guar-
anteed. 881.1934.

I.

. "ROOFS
DECKS

GUTTERS
Gutters Cleaned
NEW & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yr~ Experience
CanBill 885-6026 .

882-1976
"lrn.-~"Hll - ; a.rn.-h 11.111.

j"ch,~j".
Chain Link AII.Steel and

RlI.tie Style.

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/2 CENTURYh.,., Sty" 0# f.It"

lr.d.1l #Of yo"
Wl '.6282

PAI"T, ~HUTIEIS. 11I"O~
KAUFMANN

~TOAA\ POO'~ A"O w,,,oow~

~ ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALLDIRECT823-6500-336-1111
IF NO ANSWER

JjrlJlJ's ~rr\Jicrnrrr, ci1nc.
15302 I. I.ff.rson •• B•• consfi.ld

: To Advertise Under
uGUlD£ TO

: GOOD SERVICE"
..CALL 882.3500
. JOANNA WESTERN

WINOOW SHADES

G~~~S \\\~G
l'~\\..O •CLEANING

• DRAPES MADE
AND RESTORED
FAST SERVICE
1621(} Ma('k. (;,P,
- fiJlnnl' 1.",,(' -

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

\SOIl ICfllCHEVAlh._ .... It., • 1ft the ,.,.

TV 5-6000
c....... "IM"

Page Thirty G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5
16-PETS FOR SALE /20C-CHIMNEY AN--021C-ELECTRICAL-----;-21H-CARPET.----------.-v-I_PAINTlNG, ' 210-CEMENT AND
-------- FIREPLACE SERVICE I CLEANING I DECORATING BRICK WORK
FREE CAT to a good home, REPAIR .----- ------------ i.. . - ..----- -----.-- i Ii. J. LANi-rUYT & -AssoE ------B-R-I-CK WORK

all wh'lte male, l.yr.-old. ---------- H.ARB.OR ELECTRIC I K-CARPET l'al)erhanging and removal, TUCK POINTINGFREE INSPECTION on chim. V I C t d
Neutered, Front paws de- neys, fireplace cleaning, 10atlons orrec e CLEAN ING p:linling, plastering, min.or POUC1iES AND
clawed. H a use trained. Iepairs, leaks, scrapes, Call FR EE ESTIMATES COMPANY rL'pairs. Professional work CIlIMNEYS REBUILT
Very gentle. Good Christ- 882-9420 CAHPET at reasonable prices. AND REPAIRED
mas present. 225-0663 or AMERICAN Licensed and insured COli SPECIALISTS 886.6096 526.5017 Advance Maintenance
779-9098. I CHIMNEY traclor, residential, cOlll'i. Sleam Extraction NE.EO.SOME----- __ . 884-9512

I COMPANY merdal and industrial. .• Shampoo IHUCK. UEPAIRS. W 0 r k
FREE - Mixed breed 4. 884-4840 , -_. -- -- - • Spot and Stain ReJl1ol'al PA INT ING? guaranteed. Porches, chim-

month.old pup. White paws ---------- , S &. J ELECTHIC • Upholstery Cleaning I Bdore Chrislmas special - 'd lk b I
and chest. Black short hai" STOP smoking fireplaces - I Residential - Commercial •... at affordable prices Free estimates. Call Pic- ~::~~ s~;~va cr~ckS~se~~~k
will grow to medium size. free fireplace check. Fire. No Job too Small 882.0688 I Illre Perfect Painting, aHf'r Pointing. Free eslim"lte
Has friendly disposition. places and chimneys clean. 885.2930 -- - --- -.- ---- -- -- --- ;,. 822-J546 or 824.1050. 779-4245.
886-5669. ed and repaired. Chimney ALL-1-\:PES-~,f' ~'l~ct~i~;i HEGAL-- -- ----.-.-.----- 1 _

---------- screens installed. (,AHPET CLEANING PAl NTER 21 P-WATERPROOFINGwork. Ranges. dryl'fs in. U '1" tl f t I _
IRISH SEITER, male, 11 ADVANCE stalled-remodeling. Elec- • IIIZlng )C' sa ('s ani College student, 4 years

U"eek, shots, $80, 002-98791 MAINTENANCE .. most ef[('ctil'e techniques IJainling experience. Rea- ClIAS. 1". JEFFREY
"OQ trical repairs, fixtures 111- 8 21800
after 6 p.m. 884-9512 . . L' in carpet care. sonable rates. Free esti- 8 _

----------- stalled, city I'lolallOdns. '11
- • Steam l'xtraelion, Ill' sq. males. Call S('ott, 885-0856, • Basement Waterproofing--------.--120E-INSULATION censed and insure. Co - ft, . ' • Underpin foolings

FEMALE KIITEN free to a ---------- ville Electric Company .• Shampoo MICHAEL'S. Cracked or caved.in wa!h
g'ood home. Call after 5 PREPARE now for sky'coc, Evenings 774.9110. Days • Scot('h Guard available PA INT ING References
p.m. 526-4559. ketin.g fuel bills while in- LA 6-7352. Call now for free esli- Licensed

I sulahon costs are reason. --------- DECORATING _
---------- able. Insulation is blown in 21 E-STORMS AND male and our holiday
AFGJIANS. Cham"I'on sl'red, SCREENS' 1 I 7726942 Interior-Exterior Service SPECiALIZING in repairsY walls and ceilings from __ .s_'Jle_'c_a_'_._~__ .____ k r .SI'X months. Show qualil", - --.----- - ---- -. - P,linting • Varnishing for 18 years. Crac s e Iml-

J outside today' - no muss . I' t d CI J'm Blackpaper trained looking for or fuss. It doesn't cost, it EASTVIEW 21-I-PAINTlNG, AntiqUlIlg • Wal papermg I na e. ean. 1 •
good homes. Pr'lce negot.;. I L DECORATING Wood Staining ,,,",Refinishing wd!. VA 1-7051.pays to insu ate your "orne. ALUMl NUM INC _
able. Write or call Bill Comfort at lower tempt:ra. 17008 Mack near 'cadieu~, ! - ~i;\CKENZiE&--\VILSON ~r~_~_I'~s~il~~t~~ 8890406 21 Q-PLASTER WORK
Brown, 20725 Western Chi- tures. Sudro Insulation Grosse Pointe Park IN'I'EHIOR - EXTEHIOH l'HOFESSIONA.L painting PLASTER contractor, free es-
cago Heights, 11linois 60411 since 1948_ 881.3515. LICENSED _ INSVHED PHOPER l'HEPARATIO:\T and decoratmg. ~ustom timates. Prompt service,

312.748-5624 before 3:30 p.m 20F-WASHER AND ALCOA PRODUCTS ON ALL WORK work guaranteed. 821-62821 reliable J Maniaci 1-791-
---------- R A Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof- FREE ESTIl\IATES 1 Cec~~~~~~~~~. Dan.:____ 9170 or' 465-4150. 'RESERVE for Christmas. DRYER EP IR ing, Awnings, White seam. HOl\lE :lIAINTENANCE

Sh d I Locnteci in Pointes INTEHIOH and exteriorOld English eep og pup- LET GEORGE DO IT less gutters. Vinyl storm Loc'ated in painting and paperhanging. FREE PLASTER REPAIRpl'es AKC 526-4609 h d d' h h doors, win d a II' s, siding. ESTII\IATES CALL.. , Was er, ryer, IS was er- Pointes __ 343.09591 ReasonalJle rates, 30 years _
I NO SER\'ICE CHARGE'f Wrought Iron, Porch en. RON POPE 7742827

MALE Yorkshire ,Terrier, 131
1 repaired. Guaranteed pa~s closures. -------JOS-E-F'-S- ----- - ~~~-:;~;~(':fl~:)~ B;.~~WSkY -

weeks old. AKC approved. and services. Specializing 881-1060 or 527-5616 21 R FURNITUREI CALL ANYTIl\IE WALLPAPER REMOVAL. -881-4587. in Sears products. • Insured REDECORATE FOR REPAIR
---------1 PERSONALIZED SERVICEI-2-1-F-_-H-O-M-E----- • Beli:lble THE NEW YEAR
~nNIATURE Schnauzers, 8 SINCE 1965 ~ 882-5814 . IMPROVEMENT • Experienced Quality painting, graphics

weeks old. No papers. $75. 21A-PIANO SERVICE Estimates nt no charge or I and! decorating ideas. To
Call after 4 p.m. 823.2912, . I GEN ERAL obligation. 776-8267 start lhe new year fresh,

PIANO TUNING and repaIr. I HOM E REPA IRS call 778-2046, Christian20-GENERAL SERVICE Careful work, reasonable FREE PAINTING I Belz,
---------- rates 886.4846. Serving Grosse Pointe areas ESTll\IA TES . _

• PLU1lISING . Carpenlry, light plumbing, Interior :Iud exterior, plas- HETIRED PAINTER looking
• PLASTERING PlANO TUNING and repair. electrical work. Call 9-6. lering, paper hanging and for work. Inside painting.
• PAINTING mg. W 0 r k guaranteed. 296.0388. minor repairs, licensed and 979.0329.
• CARPENTRY Member AFM, E d war d insured. Call _
.lrlASONRY Felske, 485-8358. MR. KITCHEN RON POPE 774-282711WALLPAPER
• VIOLATIONS COMPLETE plano service. KITCHEN AND BATH

CORRECTED Tunlil', rebuildIng, refln. REMODELING RETIRED PAINTER looking REM0 VA I
• NOTHING TOO SMALL bhlng. Me m b e r Plano FORMICA SPECIALIST for work, Inside painting.

GUY DE BOER Technicians Guild. Zech- FREE ESTIMATES _9_7_9-_03_2_9.______ BY JEFF '-
776-3708 185-4824 Bouner, 731-7707. Since 1959 - TU 6.7176 SUPERIOR I Free Estimates _ Insured

HANDYMAN RAY 21B-SEWING NEED HOME PAINTING (Low Winter Rates)
MACHINE 770-5235 882-6594I do it all around your home, IMPROVEMENTS? INTERIOR

881-1299 evenings. Refer- COMPLETE tune.up $3.95. PAl NTI NG, TED'S
ence, All makes, all ages. All Call the Specialist in EIC?e. PLASTERING AND WALLPAPER REl\IOVlNG

---------- parts stocked. 885-7437. trical up-dating. Plumhing, EXCLUSIVELY
"WALL WASHING DONE Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga- WALLPAPERING Fme .Estimates _ Insured

BY FIREMAN." 773-7345. 21C-ELECTRICAL rages, Tool Sheds. Cement woodwork, staining, varnish. 531-7555
20A-CARPET LAYING SERVICE and Insulation work. Li. ing, refinishing wooden

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY censed and Insured. floors, carpet removal, and ANDY REI1\I, Decoralor _
CARPET LAYING H 0 OV ER FREE ESTIMATES wall washing. Reasonable Professional painting and
NEW AND OLD CALL SJ24.1292 prices. Hard workmanship. wallpapering. Free esti-

. Stairs Carpeted Shifted FACTORY AUTHORIZED References available. In- mates. References. 881-
Repairs of All Types SERVICE FLOOR SANDING professi. sured. Call Tom McCabe, 6269.

ALSO POINTE VACUUM onally done. Dark staining 824-8576. ----.P--A---)-N--T-E-R-S---CARPETING, VINYL, and finishing. All work .__
HARDWOOD FREE PICKUP AND guaranteed, free estimates. DON'T CALL if you arc look. EUJWPEAN EXPERTS

Samplea Shown in DELIVERY 371-6938. f h Interior, cxteriur, wallpaper-.. jng or' the c cap cst paint.Your H~e NEW REBUILT PARTS cr in town. If your dc'- ing, patching, plastering
BOB TRUDEL TU 1-0-700' LAKEPOINTE window pullying, caulkingmands are for top qualily21H-5886 "1002 '-' ACK CONSTRUCTION f . f f Gt;>odwork, Grosse Pointe

.. on Complete home moderniza- pro essLOnal work eel ree references. Reasonable
tion. No job too small. Li- to call Harry Fiala daily Free estimate. Call John
censed. 881-3926, 882.6707. 8:30 a.m. to 5: 15 p.m. 824- anytime. 368-5098.

3627.
HANDYMAN 526-8462. Re-

modeling and repair, for-
mica work, finish carpen-
ter, dishwashers installed.
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10:00 A.:'.l.
7:30 P.:'.!.

First E"llish

Ev. Lutheran
Church

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP" ,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE "

First Church of Christ,
ScfenUst

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.1>f.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grolse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awa!!a You
Morning Worallill
11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9,45 a,m.
Evening
Service
6:30 p.m.
NurMrv
All !ervlttl
Rev. Wm. Taft

Vernier Road at Weds.wood
Drive, Graue Point. Woods

884-5040

Worship 8:30 and 11:00 : .
Sunday School 9:30

Rev. David Bonde
Rev. P. Keppler

<t-
Grau. Palntl

Unll ••
METHODIST:

CHURCH
211 Moron Road .,

886-2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship'

and Church School
11:15 a,m. Worship

Service and Nursery and' ~.
Pre-School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

9:30-Education Hour
For Adults. Youth and

Children
11:00-Wor~hip Hour

J\;urscry and Children's
J.carnin~ Crntcr

Dr. Robert C. I.Inthicum
Rev. Dnid J. Eshleman

, .

:I St. Poul Ev.
Lutheran Church .

881.6670
Chalfonlc and lothrop •

Worship Services
9 30 and 11:00

Sunday School 9:30
Nursery 9:30 and 11:00 •
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH. D. :

Rev. Paul E. Christ

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p,m.

Child care provided at all services

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Wednesday A.M. Bible Class
Wesnesday Advent Vespers

'Unitarian
Church

The Grosse Pointe

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20338 Mock, Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday School and Bible Class 9:00 A.~L
Sunday Family Worship 10:30 A.~l.

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a,m.
'Morning Worship 11:00 a,m.

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

"Three Paths Toward
Christmas"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell.
Minister

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327

~

",:."
, . ',' \""

, , she
GOO I'! 0l.A '"~Uo(jT ..

The Grosse Pointe
Congresatlonaa

Church
Gros.. Pointe

American Baptist
Church

2~O CHALFO~Te at LOTHROP

Worship Service and
Church School
9:30 and 11:15

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Presbyterian

16 Lake Shore Road
For information, night or
day, call 882.5330, dial a
prayer 882.8770,

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:30

10:30-Study Hour
"Here Comes the Light"

Sermon topic:
"Hope and Expectation"

Ray H. Kiely

"A Wonderful Christmas"
Is 9:2-7 RSV

St. Jamls
Lutheran Ohurch

liOn The Hill"
McMillaD Dear Kercheval

TU 4.0511
Worship Services:
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

member I,N,T,A.

Gr~se Pointe War
Memorial

"The Angel of the Lord"

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor 884.5090
WE WISH YOU A BLESSED ADVENT-TIDE:

(a non denomination
Church)

Vale and Harper,
st. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.l\I.

294.8713 ~
John Ludlam, Pastor ~

~':.':.':.':.':.':'.':.':.':.':.==,:,.===,:,--' ~
;-,;;:,;;:-C--H-:..R---IS,;;:T,;;:~~->-::.-- ! r--p-R-ES-B-Y-T-ER-I-A-N--' ~.

CHURCH CHURCH
19950 Mock A, enue ..:

Episcopol (halfway between •
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Morass and Vernier Roods): .:

885.4841 Grosse Pomle W00ds :.
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 886-4300 •
9: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist •

and Sermon II.;
(Nursery available) w

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist •• ~
and Sermon 1st Sun. .:

Morning Prayer and Ser.
man other Sundays

Weekday Eucharists
9:30 a.m. Tuesday
7:30 a.m. Thursday
5:30 p.m. Saturday

Frederick G. Hornfisher
City Comptroller-Assessor
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

~rnss~ Jntutr 'ark
,

INVITATION TO BID

GPN-12-7-78

CITY OF

~rn!lar 'nttttr
ACTUAL USE OF

ANTIRECESSION FISCAL
ASSISTANCE FUNDS

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan until 10 A.M.
on January 18, 1979 in the Municipal Building at
15115 E. Jefferson Avenue for the furnishing of
traffic signs, posts and misc~laneous hardware for
the City's sign replacement program. Suppliers must
be certified by the Michigan Department of State
Highways.

Bid envelopes shall be plainly marked "Bid on Traf-
fic Signs and Posts," and directed to the attention of
the Cit~' Clerk.

Specifications are available in the Public Service
Department of the Municipal Building,

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids or any part thereof.

between July I, 1977 and June 30, 1978

POLICE-current cperations $2,377
FIRE-current operations 2,376

TOTAL $4,753

between July 1, 1977 and June 30, 1978

STREET RESURFACING $30,000
POLICE EQUIFMENT 1,703
ADMINISTRATION 244

Total $31,947

NOTICE TO
THE TAXPAYERS

OF THE
CITY OF

~rnssr Jntutr lInnbs
MICHIGAN

GPNews 12-6-78

AND

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

T. W. Kressboch
City Manager-Clerk

FEDERAL GENERAL

REVENUE SHARING

FUNDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 1978
County, School and Drain Tax is now due and
payable. The tax rolls are now in my office
and tax bills have been mailed to all property
owners designated on such 1978 County School
and Drain Tax Rolls. '

The 1978 County, School and Drain Tax may
be paid on or before February 14, 1979, without
penalty or interest. Beginning February 15,
1979, a 3% collection fee will be added.

The City Treasurer acts as collection agent for
the County and the School District and the
above time limits are fixed by State Statutes
and are not subject to change by the City or
the undersigned.

Documentation and report of above expendi-
tures to Federal Government is available for
public inspection at the Municipal Offices,
17147 Maumee, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, dur-
ing regular office hours.

GPN-12-7.1978

Page Thirty-One

Eati~g out is more .or less J rate of three to four percent
expenSlve than. eatmg at annually, at least through
home - dependmg on how 1985.
you look at it I He added that there is a

If you compare only raw "tug.of.war" over the can-
food costs to menu prices, the sumer dollar going on !xl.
home. prepared meal is less tween restaurants and super.,
expensive, a Purdue Univer. markets. A number of ad L----GROSSE POINTEand AREA I'
sity researcher told partido campaigns are directed at -----
pants at a recent conference luring patrons away from I
on Food Service Research restaurants, he said re~all.

~

eld at Michigan State Uni. ing an ad which stat~s: "The
versity. ins eat in and the outs eat

But if you consider the out."
homemaker's labor, at $1 per The home kitchen equip--

our, and the cost of energy ment industry is also encour.1
required to prepare the meal, aging people to eat at home. I
the restaurant meal is often Otle equipment manufacturer
less expensive, said Dr. Lee offers a product which, the
Kruel, assistant professor in company says, enables the
the Department of Hotel, homemaker to prepare a
Restaurant and Institutional meal that is "just like a res-
Management. taurant-eooked mea1."

All indicators point to a
continued trend in dining Figure out how much you
out, he stated, noting that can contribute to the world
food service industry sales -not how little you can get
are expected to grow at a by with.
1--------------------
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ATTACH LABEL HERE

To ensure continued delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW ADDRESS, please
attach label from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring it in to the Grosse Pointe
News office.

.. ..

Grosse Pointe News
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS-

change of address?

MAIL TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48236

New ~

Address "..

------------------------------------
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When you're in business, the nlore people that
know about you .... the nlore business you'll have.
Don't sell our Classifieds short. 'They can prove a
vital selling force for you. Other' advertising Ine.
ditulls just don't measure up to the sizable audi~
ence and quick response our Want Ads can hring
you ..• and at the most ~easonable prices.

In fact, our Classifieds fill the hill when it
COllIes to buying, selling or renting just about
anything at all!. The Listings cover a diversified
field of categories, and they're tailored to save
tinle and money for you" You're sure to find what-
ever you're looking for lvhether it's an antique
clock or a new home ... a buyer for your car or
a tutor for y~ur child!

The Classifieds are a smart wa)'"to do busi.
ness. Give us a call and let us put thenI to work
for YOIl. You'll he glad you did.

••••••••••
••••••••
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A Word to the Wise..

OUR
CLASSIFIED ADS

REALLY MEASURE UP

.
•
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There are two Tammelaid'
daughters. Pamela is a stu"
dent at the University of
Oregon. Karen is still in Syr:
acuse. Until the end of Octo-
ber, Eleanor was still in Syr.
acuse, too. She's a Registered
Nurse, and stayed to work
out a year's contract as a
Nursing Supervisor.

Well ... it gave H. E. time
to do a lot of background
l'eading, to really sink his
teeth into the job, and Elean~
or did visit now and then.
She's here pennanently now;
(.though still unpacking). Ed-
ward arrived in August, to'
start school at North High.

Very Active Family
Father and son share a

fondness for motorcycles. H.
E. likes golf, "and I've pick-
ed up tennis again in myoId
age, and I have a small sail-
boat-I did quite a bit of
sailing last summer." The
whole family enjoys skiing.

W.inter is, in fact, one of
Mr. Tammelaid's favorite
times. He likes the crisp air,
sun-on-snow and bright blue
sky. He loved last winter.

"It was beautiful!" All
that super white stuff, thick
and slick, perfect for sled-
ding-but it's hard to sled
in the flatlands. The momen-
tum just isn't there.

This year, the Children's
Home of Detroit has a hill.
Its base is "leftovers" from
road repairs in Grosse Pointc
Woods. Pointe Asphalt trucks
came rolling in this summer
with dirt left over from oth-
er jobs, and the hill grew,
and was shaped, and now it's
sledding time again, and
now the sleds have some-
place to GO ... and listen to
those kids squeal and scream
and laugh as down they go!

Even if Grosse Pointe were
rife with hills, this one would
be special. It's a nice addi-
tion to the community.

*

*

Thursday, December 7, 1978

*
From Another Pointe of View]

(Continued from Page 25)
Volunteers could expect to spend an hour at the
hospital beginning at 7 o'clock.

Int~rested? "Talented?" Like to give a Christ-
mas gift, (yourself), that brings Ilappines.s 12 mon~hs
a year? The number to call for further mformatIon
is 494-5326.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU 4-6120

Christmas Begins with 'Lucia'
The Jenny Lind Club of Detr?it will us~er .in

the holiday season in classic SwedIsh style WIth Its
annual Lucia dinner dance, set for Saturday, De-
cember 9 at the Detroit Golf Club.

This' year the Swedish forei.gn exchange. s.tu-
dents in the area including KarIn Jansson, llvmg
with the Vic Cap'uto family in Ro~lyn road whi.le
she attends Grosse Pointe North High School, WIll
be honored.

Carolyn Hartmann, of Bloomfield Hills, a Kings-
wood student will be the Lucia Queen. Mrs. Carl
Johnson of Windmill Pointe drive, is assisting Mrs.
Anten Pearson and Mrs. Anne Lagerkvist with
party preparations.

A Beautiful Holiday Tradition
Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives' annual Christ-

rnas tea is a beautiful holiday tradition, and it will .
be held this year in one of The Pointe's most beau-
tiful homes, in ElmsJeigh Jane, overlooking Lake
Sf. Clair.

Mrs. Donald Petrulis will welcome her guests
next Wednesday, December 13, between 1 and 3:30.
o'clock. This is their opportunity to share Christ-
mas with a child in the Wayne County Youth Home,
and each will bring a gift, wrapped for the holi-
days, to be given to a child in the home.

The Honorable GJadys Barsamian, Wa~'ne
County Probate Court Judge, will be on hand to
accept the gifts.

Pointe Lawyers' Wives members, prospective'-
members and guests are cordially invited to par-:
ticipate. -

17931 East Warren

COUPON SPECIALS

r--------- ,
I FRESH $1 19:
: MISTLETOE R:. $1.49 J
I With Coupon Expires 12/11/78 I~~-------------------_.

r---------------- ,
:Fullv Decorated Wreaths:
I $3.99&up!._---------------------r---------------~----I
I Christmas Tree 99( I

: SAVERReg 149 :

I Limit 1 Until 12/11/78 With Coupon IL ~ ~

1-----~----------- 1
I Christmas 79( I
I GREENS Reg. 99' bunch It-_~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~:__J

Open Every Night Til 9

school is officially "out" in
summer, the Home, again in
conjunction with the Grosse
Pointe School System, pro-
vides year-round tutorial
help when needed. .

Licensed by State
It is licensed by the Mich-

igan Department of Soc,ial
Services and is a member of
the Michigan Federation of
Private Child and Family
Agencies, the Michigan As-
sociation of Children's Agen-
cies and the National Asso.
ciation of ,Homes for Chilo
dren. It receives no money
from the United Foundation
Torch Drive.

Operating funds come from
appropriate state and county
agencies, parents who pay
according to their ability
and, most importantly. pri-
vate contributions.

Children's Home, through
the efforts of its board of
trustees, all volunteers, serv-
ing without pay, and the gen-
erosity of the local commun-
ity, raises funds annually to
support its programs.

It remains one of the few
social agencies capable of
raising voluntary monies to
support placements of young-
sters whose parents are un-
able to pay the full cost or
who, for various reasons,
may not fit into governmen-
tal agencies' eligibility cri.
teria. Each year, approxi-
mately 10 to 15 percent of
the Children's Home popu.
lation are children in this
category.

H. E. Tammelaid, his wife,
Eleanor, and their son, Ed.
ward, a student at Grosse
Pointc North lIigh School,
live on the Children's Home
grounds. No problem. ''It de-
pends on how .the adminis-
tration scts up the program.
If you have enough help, you
have all the privacy you
nced."

*
Shortandto
the Pointe

(Continued from Page 17)
Enrolled as freshmen this

fall at Kenyon College, Gam-
bier, 0., are ROBERT BRAD-
FIELD, of Hamilton court,
CHRIST1NE E. SCHRAS-
HUN, of Kenwood court,
LOUISE MOONEY, of Wash-
ington road, and JOHN H.
KA Y, JR., and ELIZABETH
C. TUDOR, both of Grand
Marais boulevard.

.. '" '"

*

Marine Private First Class
RUSSEL D. LITTLE, son of
MRS. GLORIA LITTLE, of

I Moran road, has completed
recruit training at the "Iar-
ine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego. Calif. A Grosse Pointe
South High School 1978 grad.
uate, Private Little joined
the Marine Corps in June.

along with their parents and
in school, and can utilize
community resources to as.
sist them in coping with
their problems within the
family."

Professional child car e
workers are responsible for
guiding the cottage (home)
living experiences and recre-
ation and extra-curricular
activities ranging from scout
troops to sports and social
clubs, arts and crafts, athlet-
ics, camping and field trips.

These are not house par-
ents, ("The house parent con-
cept," says Mr. Tammelaid,
"is really out."), but trained
professionals, war kin g in
shifts. This year, the pro.
gram was strengthened by
the addition of eigh~ staff
members who provide awake
supervisory coverage during
the night.

All Are Coordinated
Clinical teams of child

care workers, psychiatrists,
medical doctors, psycholo-
gists and special education
teachers are coordinated by
the social worker. Children
with serious educational defi.
ciencies go to school on-cam-
pus, in the Barnard Center,
where small classes and Spe.
cial education programs are
tailored to meet their indi-
vidual needs.

Barnard prepares them for
rz-entry into the public
school system. For those who
need a transitional period
there is a transitional class,
provided in cooperation with
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System, at Monteith
School. A child may be en-
rolled in some classes in this
special program and spend
the rest of his time in the
regular classroom until he is
ready to be enrolled as a
full.time student in the pub.
lie school.

Overall supervision of both
the Barnard and transitional
programs is provided by Mon-
teith School's principal.

The Children's Home is a
24 - hour - a - day, 12-month-a-
year operation. Although

**

pans, frying pans. For cooks there are woks, port-
able bllrne1's .and Chinese cooking utensils. Lots of
pot holders and aprons come in many styles. For
holiday entertaining and gifting there are good
looking glasses. some with Christmas motifs. Tea
carts in nickel with blue glass or brass with clear
glass are an aid to the ho.~t or hostess. Bra~s towel
holders. vanity stools and bed spread holders are
part of the brass collection. Of course, the Cele-
brated Frogs are waitinq to be taken home. All this
and more at "the little store," 17037 Kercheval
between St. Clair and Notre Dame, 882-3135. Free
gift wrap!

'" '" *
Small ... 8" high and very small 4 ~2" high imported

oriental Mingo jars at delightful prices are at Marie Mitch.
ell's, 16125 Mack at Bedford.

* *
The Mole Hole ... has a beautiful

selection of copper and enamel birds
and flowers by the Brumms of Char-
levoix. They are a very special gift
from Michigan's most famous nature
artists, priced from $18 to $250 at 672'
Notre Dame.

KELLY-ANDERSON GARDEN SHOP ...
ne~cl!f opened at Kimberly Korners has beautiful
Christmas cact.is. hanging basket poinsettas, cy-
clamin, Reiger begonias, lovely green foilage p~ants
plus popular garden store figurines and terraTlums
lamps. 20311 Mack, 884-6600.

'" * *

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'"

Pointer of Interest

Feature Page

commit himself to it for at
least six or s eve n years,
t i m e e n 0 ugh to see it
through. There's a difference
between a mover and a gad-
fly. .

Happy With Decision
He came to Detroit for

Scout and a Boy Scout lead- two interviews. He rea d
er; after he left he became back g r 0 u n d materia!. He
involved with the World's made the commitment.
Y1I1CA as a camp director He's glad he did, for he
and field representative. likes the job and he likes

He's a I way s worked in the people he works with
residential programs and, and for.
since his first job in Illinois "We have an excellent, in-

terested and very capablein '53, he's noticed a change board _ and a board that
in the children referred to has TIME: that's a luxuryresidential programs.

Time was when children for me, and I enjoy it." The
I d. H be 36 men and women who com-were p ace In a orne _

cause they needed a home. prise the C:h~ldren's ~ome
T d f th ch'ld en trustees admInIster a pnvate,

°h ay: 011' ~e 11 r t . not-for-profit corporation.
w 0 simp y nee a pace 0 The Home founded in
be and be ~are? for, th~re 1836 as the P~otestant Chilo
are alternatlves: th~ child dren's Home, is now a resi.
refer.red to a reSidential ce.n- dentiaI treatment center for
ter IS g.enerally more dls- emotionally disturbed chil-
turb~d.' In need of more dren of all denominations
speCIfiC programs, m 0 r e and racial backgrounds. Six-
casework, more therapy. ty-five are currently in resi-

All Provided lIere dence (Ihe Home can care
All of which the ~hild. for' up to 72). The average

ren's Home of DetrOit of- stay is 18 months to two
fers. H.E. Tamn:elaid left years.
Syracuse for a vanety of rea. The children are referred
sons. "Social Workers,. in by outpatient psychiatric fa-
general, are a g~OUp which eilities, schools, j u ve nil e
moves. I'd been m Syrac~se courts, social agencies and
about 12 years, and I thlllk the Departments of Social
I accomplished most of what Services and Mental Health.
I'd \Vanted to. They are of nonnal, poten-

"And New York S tat e tially normal or superior in-
was having financial prob. tellectual capacities.
lems. Programs were being Each child is assigned to
reduced, cut ... " one of the cottages that wiII

He came to the Children's best suit his intelledual and
Home of Detroit for specific emotional needs, and the
reasons. "I had always work- parents are offered services
ed with adolescents. Here, in individual and group inter-
the children are six to 13. views according to personal
Working with younger chil- circumstances and needs.
dren appealed to me. Aim for Together:ness

"I felt that the Home had The idea is not' to "re-
an excellent base on which place" the parents but to
to work: a good staff and help them work through
goo d financial resources, problems and to bring child
thanks to the help of the and parent bad: together
community and the efforts again whenever possible.
of the board." "Hopefully," says Mr. Tam-

In his 50's now, he realized melaid, "during the period
that this would be, perhaps, the children are with us we
his last move. He would take are able to get them to the
no new job unless he could point where they can get

*

Photo by Dovld Kramer
H. E. TAMMELAID, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE CHILDREN'S

HOME OF DETROIT

By Janet Mueller
There's a new hill in Grosse Pointe, and since

Grosse Pointe is so flat that one of its shopping
districts is designated simply as The HilI-because
THE HILL is where it's at-that's news. The new
hilI is on the grounds of the Children's Home of
Detroit in Cook road.

Now those are pretty ilat
grounds. Nice, but flat. Rath.
er like a pretty, little village,
wit h residential cottages,
(four for boys, two for
girls), administration and
other buildings set in nice-
lY-landscaped grounds, with
playing fields and plenty of
playground equip men t, a
new, fulI.size, regulation
tennis court and outdoor
basketball court.

All set flat, because flat's
all there was to sit on. Un-
til this year.

Last year, just be for e
Thanksgiving, H. E. Tam.
melaid came from Syracuse,
N. Y., where he'd been act-
ing director of the Elmcrest
Children's Center, to take up
his new position as director
of the Children's Home of
Detroit.

Came from Estonia
Before that, he was with

an agency in Louisville, Ky.
Before that, he was assist-
ant director of the MaSonic
Children's Horn I' in La-
Grange, III.

Before that . . . He was
born in Estonia, which was
occupied by the Russians ill
1939. As W 0 rId War II
wall:ed, the Germans came
in As World War II waned,
th~ Russians came back _
and H. E. Tammelaid got out.

He came to The States in
1949, completed his under-
graduate work at G e 0 r g e
Williams College, Chicago,
and went on to earn a Mas-
ters degree in Group Work
at George Williams.

Ten years later he picked
up another Masters degree,
in Social Work, from the
University of Louisville's
Kent School of Social Work.

Professionally, he's al.
ways worked with children.
It just seemed natural. In
Estonia he's been a Boy

this area. Hint fo(' the week ... Bob and Ginny Damman
suggests to correct wall cracks, bridge the cracks with
fiberglass and they will never reappear. If you're in the
market, call 882.0283 or 886-4200.

'I: '"

Capture The Spirit Of The. Season ... in our
new holiday fashions. If you want somethinfr very
special for holiday wear be sure to come m and
browse through our exciting new collection of
glamorous holiday fashions. Drop in soon and GET
10% OFF your hoildav selection now through De-
cember 23. THE POINTE FASHIONS, 15112 Ker-
cheval, 822-2818.

'" * *
Now's The Time ... to send those de- ,

licious fruit cakes, cookies, cheeses, teas, .,-'
etc. from the Merry Mouse, Kercheval cor- _
ner of Notre Dame. Remember December
15 is the cut off date for s11ipping Parcel
Post. .

* * *
. Wings I.uggagc ('ompany ('raflsml'n ha\'e

~ used 1000 denier ('ordura nylon to create a

f\ ruggcd and handsome Pacl'makrr which holds
. enough for a 2.3 wel'k trip . . . $140. Also a
. folding roll hag with double handles, adjustahle

shoulder straps ... $52.50. See thl'se and more
at lIancy's ('om pleat Traveler, 345 Fisher Road.

. * * *
For The Convenience . . . of our ~

customers, we will be open Christmas
Eve and New Year's Eve ... The Grosso.
Pointe Coloseum, 20335 Mack AvenllC' ~ ~.

881-7252.

* '" * A Special "Thank You" ... to thE" customersGerri's Boutique . is offcring 2(;% to of The Scbool 81'11 for their patience and sup-
50% off all fashions storewidc. HurT1/ to 20811 .\ port while thl:' new location is made ready for
Mack Avenue in Kimbcrly KOTllcr. 882-0211. thl' holidays. The School Bell will be open on

* * * &..:::...--J Fridays tiI 8 p.m., 17904 Mack.it (Ingrid Tl'etz(1) ... of IE"pl'tit gourml:'t and ('rab. * * '" II
IreI' & Eve~yn will help you sel~ct y?ur Christmas .l(ifIs Go Blue Rose Bowl Reserva- am.
from fine Imported and domE"shc WJDl'S, frl'sh roast('d tlOns ... Tl:avC'lwisC' Travelers al-COffE'e bl'ans, imported soaps, toi\l'trics anll foods. Itl'm<; I
are beautifully packaged, rE"ady for giving. Stop by 1700.'. ways ask for Mr. 9, . ~R6-05~O.
Kercheval, 885.1215. 4 t M

* * * TillS FridG1/, Dec. 8th. 10 a.m. to p.m. a ar-

I

An Early AmC'l'Icnn GIft. for the 11On1(' is tila'~ Clo.~ct. join Santa for Our gala CllTi.%n~a~ ~:a;-
a Wlse investment ln t!1(' past, present and futll],('. : t)l. . It's Martha's way of salli?lg "Tlwn ou a
At E. C. Whites Old House t/wrc's a llew ,'il'/('('tinll I all the floral cHstomcrs ana frie~.d'~d T~I,~;~t~~;~;l:~I
of Tell City lamps, rine TV st,mds and rock('rs in! fal'ors for dl11drc1l ... p('rS011(l 1'::(' . s. t. I r
pine, maple or oak. Take exit 10 or II off I-H4 10: make your flift sclections ana ~11Tl.stn:as c let

treach 26717 Little Mack in St. Clair Shore's. Open! refreslllHc7lts for YOllng and old. fas/!lons ana gf
Monday, Thursday and Friday e\'('nings until !l ... ineas galorc ... Be sure. to browse t11~ grTt gl ~
776-6230. s!Center collectioll, esp~cl(llly tile popu ar annel

* * * . cnrriig(lIIs ill so many 1'I1Jrallt colors. It all lw/!peTlS
"the little store" ... is j('all1l'illg 25(;' of! this f'riday, DcC'. 8 at. Martha's Closet, 375 [< lsher

Marvelle nOll-stick griddles, c1,i<.:kcll fr,ljcre .. WtlCC- i Road.

*

*

'"

*

**

*
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f!J~nte
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau

A LIardo Angel ... would make a lovely
Christmas gift to treasure. through the yea~s, as
would other LIardo figurmes at Walton-PIerce.
There's a charming little girl tea partying \\;'ith ~er
cat and doll, a boy and girl on a seasaw,.a gIrl WIth
a basket, a puppy and more in the GIft Depart-
ment. An imported hand-crafted pe~ter a~d brass
box and an ash tray are oriental In desIgn and
there's a colorful elephant garden seat. From the
14K gold jewelry collect~on you're sure to char~
her with a special little charm, a gold safety pm
has a paved diamond head, gold necklaces come
plain or sparked with diamonds. Gold earrings
range from traditional circlets .to contempor~ry
drop squares. Going from Chflstmas to crUIse,
there's a new coordinate group from Tudor Square.
!\. 70'(; wool and 30~;', poly blend beige skirt is
~1eant to go with a soft line, roll collar jacket and
a smart and very new wrap style blouse that self-
ties at the waist and comes in a golden tan. Elliott
Lauren white wool pants are styled and cut. to
perfection. From Sirotto Sport has come a lIlac
silky polyester shirt and matching polyester pant~.
To dress up or down is the new Hark rayon knIt
sweater top that comes in jewel c?lors of ruby ~r
emerald. Bandini embroiders a whIte bulky acrylIc
sweater with pink, blue and green florals. C:0me
see all the fashion and gift news at Walt0!l-Plerce
and remember a gift certificate is a complIment to
her good taste.

Building your dream house? Bring your plans
to the experts at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc. and
they'll help you plan the kitchen of yohr dre",'1ls
featuring Wood-Mode, Coppes or Rutt custom cab-
inets ... 20227 Mack Avenue.

* '" *
Scented Soaps . . . make welcome, useful stocking

stuffers. Find one of the finest selections in the Village
at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.

'" '"
The Staff At Mr. Q are

anxious to bring some sunshine into
your life. Hours a~e 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday through FrIday . • . 10 a.m.-
l'p.m. Saturdays. Travelwise travel-
ers always ask for Mr. Q ... 886-
0500.

* '" '"
The Squirrel's Nest H 0 lid a y

Hours . . . Open Monday through
Friday 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Sunday 11 a.m.-4
p.m .... 19849 Mack Avenue.

'" '" '"Creations Are Classics . . . from Bijouterie, the fine
diamond and gold place of Grosse Pointe. Now is the time
to create that special something for that special 8elUlon in
time for Christmas giving. Bijouterie, 19860 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, coml!r of Huntington. Open every
day 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. except Sunday until Christmas.

'" * *
Ed Malizewski . . . suggests a lasting per-

manent gift for the whole family ... a beautiful
area rug. There's a wide selection from contem-
porary to traditional waiting for you at 21435 Mack.

* '" '"Ron Ruel Says .•. The Styles for '78 rely heavily on
precision haircutting for line, shape and bOdy. Ron em.
phasizes healthy, shiny, easy.care hair to show off that
precision cut. This may be achieved for ~he ne~est. styles
or the classics by soft and natural permmg, hair lighten.
ing and toning, highlighting, tinting or a w?nderful natural

henna treatment. Call ~86-413~ for ~n apPOlntm.ei1nt.~f1"4 /

Linen 1979 Calendar Towels ...
come in many colors and patterns at
the Kaleidoscope in Kimberly Kor-
near Mack at Lochmoor.

, '" '" '"
At Woods Optical Studios ,. . . child~en are

treated as special people. Ther~ s a room Just for
their needs with a big easy chatr for mom or dad.
Fitting a child properly and comfo~tably takes
special skill and should never be hurned. The .ex-
perts at Woods Optical care and take lots of ttme
with youngsters. Many of the children's frames
carry a one year guarantee on breakage: Stop by
19599 Mack A venue between 7 and 8 Mde Roads,
882-9711.

* '" *Are You Planning A Party ... during the holidays?
Either luncheon or dinner, Perini's is the perfect place to
hold it. You and your guests wiU enjoy the relax~ atmo.
spere, delicious food and cocktails, reasona~le pnces and
adequate parking. Call 371.2484 for reservatIOns. , . 10721
Whittier between Harper and Kelly.

* * *
Wicker World ... has a new shipment of im-

ported nutcrackers, imported Koestal angels with
pretty little wax faces a~d. velvet dresses. There
are also new imported mInIatures at 20643 Mack
Avenue.

* * *
At Wright's Gift And Lamp St.()P ... there's

a new shipment of lamp shades to perk up your
home for the holidays. It's not too late to have
Christmas cards printed with your name and you
can select new Christmas ornaments, collector's
plates, figurines and wood serving pieces and dec-
oratives ... these and more at 18650 Mack Avenue.

* * *
A Welcome Solution ... to your Christmas shopping

for that particular lady could be a lovely Pendleton skirt
or new fashion pants with a coordinated sweater .. They're
found at Hartley's County Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue.

* * '"
Hate To Go To The Post Office ... to g

mail that last Christmas present? Let de ,..
Bary Travel send your .Christmas pre~ent, .,.,
an open ticket or surprIse someone Wlt~ a .
weekend package to a city of your chOice ,

17850 Maumee, 881-3747. _
'" * '" '"

Lap-eze for your. writing comfort. A portable
desk with a new deslqn that self-stores pens and
stationery, see it at Two's Company, 399 Fisher
Road.

* * *
If You're ('onsidl'rin~ Selling Your Homl' ... a. thoro

oUll'h markl't analysis and good market procedure WIll ~b.
tain for you a very desirable return. In the fa~t changJn~
rl'al I'slale markl't you must be aware of dally transac.
tions. (jinny and 80h Damman of Schweitzer Real .Esta~e
Bl'lll'r lIomes and Gardens are actively researchmg In
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WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

~----

886-4200

Open Sunday, 2.,-)
What you see in the picttlre is very nice: wh3t y,)li
can't see is e\'en better~ Thrre BIG bedru'JIll'. a
great family room \I'ith pegged \\ LJodfluur anJ beam.
ed c.?iling. Big closets and 10\\' heating costs. tou. ;\!;d
there's a OXE YEAR \YARRAXT\" to gil"t:,c' ull peace
Df mind. The address is ::!135 Lennun iT] ,h(' \\" ,,',ds.

OPEX Sl'XD.-'I.\". 2.5, There isn't much :1r",I1:" ;,:
this price-and this quality COIll" ;,',' f,'r ,,""Uf'
self. and you're slire In I1ke this 3.b,'cif'H);ll brick
Colonial '\\"ith a famIly rc''''!ll :l~ld~, c:,c('riu\
kitchen with eating spac(' S['C ,I'll SU!llL1Y J:
1311 Holl}\\"ood-a conl"l'llknt \\', ",J, }",:J::"11
for famiil" interc;;ts

. 886-4200

LO\'ELY .\1 ..\XY SL.\StJX Til:; b,'.1;i!i:';l::" d,'
sl~n('d (',=ccuti\(l r~nch 1;1 :::1.' ~::I."rl'~ ::~1~:l ~:~~i;
al~d lu\'cl~ lntl~ril)r i~)r \'1 1r~:l'r ,,',,:::f.)r: ~l!:d ~r.'"'.l'l-
nus cntert3.inin~ (\)l1h' .:'~!l1'::;\):- - .1 :~~~;1d::-,v;~t'

~la~5.)d 3iHi ~crl't'Jll'd ;1(lrl~!:. :.\ l<.\ t..:":...k :':t::"
~nct 4l n1Lbt attrac~t\.t' ~;jr~~ r~:rt' ]<1.',1....1:\\ _ 1~
nl{)nths l1f 1l1i."'1~~'1.1r Pth)l~\.'1 :'~\r ,:7: .1~':',:~::7~~C::: :,'
~l'lC thi~ r!ll)lCf' tlfjl\nn.~

886-5800

OPEX Sl':\DA Y. ~.5 Ho\\" oftl'n ri,l .l, "I i! Ird .1 ni>:,'
brick rJl1ch. in tile hl'an "f Gr,"'t' P '!ntl' (1:,
at this pncc' :\"t (litcn This "I:,' !1.1; :l £-1:1:1,y
n)OJll. t\\O bcLirt)OnlS il)r thrt't.. .. If :--,1,l '\\1::-1: . \t.)r~.
nic(' f,replace f1~Hlkt.."li b~ b(",J.\ ...:lt'\ l'''. ::n~: 1.1:--
"f charm' Stop in SUI1<1:I.\:1: Jtl'; Ii'"~ 'SE\TI.T

886-5800

SEEl:'\G IS BrlJF\"r:-\l~ \\<,' .:~ ':l' :-," :' ;'~1":t' :',':'
a ~h(l\'tn~ \,f U~l" ~l~t''': :.=:<l' ~l ...ldt'""l' \":::: ,1

~\\"t'CP1H~ 'll'\\ tlf i .1t-: t' :--' l,~:.\jr i~...:t~ l~r,'"",,'

POlnt(' ~hllrt': ... l:~d ~:~.':-I'~':'t' :. ::,11:1 \\l:;1 \'illl:"

lnn'i,' hllllll'''' H n:: ::' :~l'< ,' ...\ ," :'.''':(:~~
i~)r ~~('!l''''''' l'l,'.l,I'\ :':. ~",,' '\ .:' (: r •
l~lJt::ll he,!t"I'I:l~"" :l:r{'t~ ~,:\:l:.\ :'.'

FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

New Offeri" gs
OPEX SUl'\DAY, 2.5. Pretty 3.bedroDm brick

Colonial with a family room and patiD. and
a nice kitchen with natural wood cabinetry.
It's an excellent Woods location. priced be-
lo\\' 570.000 and the OXE YEAR WARRAX-
TY takes the wDrry out of mo\'jng. It's at
1357 ROSLY;\".

886-4200

Open Sllnday, 2.5
You can see that it's charming ... and you'll be
even more convinced when you see the secluded
location on a quiet court in the Woods. A super
house of brick and aluminum with three bedrooms,
dining room, heated Florida room, and expansion
attic. See it Sunday at 20072 East Ballantyne Court.

886-5800

;0-------- -,....... '\

Ichweltzer.~Better I
. Reol E/tote, Inc. I' I • H<2m~~R !

ITwo names you can trust jJ
-------------.--/

Schweitzer offices open 9 to 9, six days a week; Sunday, 10 to 5:30

OPE;\" SCKDA Y, 2-5. at 1565 ALIXE. This is a
beautifully maintained face brick bungalow
with one bedroom and study upstairs. two
bedrooms down. Big kitchen has nice nat.
ural wood and there's a pleasant screened
porch. This moderately priced home has
many nice features: see it Sunday.

886-4200

OPEX SL';\"DAY. 2.5. A large. three.bedroom ColOnial
that's a decorator's delight. at 483 FISHER: and
a great semi.ranch \\"ith four bedrooms. t\\"o full
baths. at 1035 ROSLYX.

886-4200
L':\CSL\L FA:\I1LY HO,,/E in Grosse Pointe Citl".

Beamed ceiling and IOI'eJy open stairway i1. solid
oak " big foycr and dJning room studio
gnragr, Just n fcw of the manv attrnctil'r fea.
turrs In this fnur bedrooTll hOTlle thars cre.l! for
a bIg family, Phone us! .

886-5800

FOURTEEN OFFICES IN FOUR COUNTIES
ONE OR TWO YEAR HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE

GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
COMPLETE RE LOCATION SERVICE

I ~~~~;::;;<~~~~~~~;::9.H::~;t~~:,:%'i:;::9,;;:';:;;;::;;;';~l':::?::::;7.:;::9,;;;:;:<;::''1:;:'-",",l''_'? "" ;::y.:::;7..:::;,;::""":;' "':;';:'-' .-:.:' ."':;'::f" ;,:,' .""-~;:-;

, V. i'~ Looking For That "SPECIAl)' Christmas 1)I"(~selll~ "

i THINK ABOUT ~
~ Making an investment in real estate ... one of the continuously so f e s! inflation 1),
~ h d ,)~1.' e ges. .1

v. l')
~ .1
/.( '1
~ J~
~
~
~

I~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

~ ,\
~ "TRES BIEN" ::
~ French Regency Center Hall Colonial. Well adapt. ',')'
f,{ ed to suite those demanding a 4 or 5 bedroom taste.
~ flll home with all the extras. If you missed it on I~

W the Jr. Womens Symphony "Christmas Walk" then IJ

~ ~t.o~ i~~7S~~~~;:rR~~~.for an earlier appointment 395 Fisher Road 886-3800 ~
~ • Member: Nationwide FI.\'D.A-HO.\lE Service. 1l1C. ~m 0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,._ ...

First Offering

] 6845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

~
POPULAR FARMS LOCATION - Most attractive,

both inside and out, is this 3.bedroom center
entrance colonial Generous sized rooms and fine
detail work are 'among the special features of
this home.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL offers the perfect
floor plan for the active family. You will be im.
pressed by the room sizes. Four bedrooms, two
and a half baths, den, and finished recreation
room are some of the notable features of this
conveniently located home.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL on a tree-lined street in
Grosse Pointe WODds features a most outstanding
recreation room. Paneled in dark wood with built.
in cabinets, this rDom is bound to become the
hub of family activitity. Three bedrooms, bath
and a half, and a paneled den are among the other
reasons you won't want to miss this one. Recent
large price reduction.

FIRST OFFERING - BLAIRMOOR COURT - Per.
feet family home, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, large
family room and attractive Florida room, kitchen
with built.in appliances, and attached garage.
Call for your personal inspection today.

EXCITI:\'G CONTEMPORARY HOME - Great prl.
vacy and charm, built on a heavily wooded site
that offers beautiful views of the changing sea.
sons from every room. Carefully planned flow
of traffic offers ease in large scaled entertain.
ment or small intimate groups. A decidedly
glorious way to live! DETAILED BROCHURE
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.

William R. McBrearty William G. Adlhoch
James P. Fabick Katherine H. Stephenson
John D. Hoben, Jr. M. Lee Hennes
Nanci M. Bolton Julie Doelle
M~'rna Smith Carlene Moore

ENGLISH CHARM
FIRST OFFERING. Sun filtered through leaded win.
doli'S shines on the step.down living room and pan.
eled c':ning room. 3 car garage and 5 bedrooms. Nat.
ural mahogany throughout enriches this classic home.
Call today for a personal showing.

FIRST OFFERIXG-Two family in Grosse Pointe
Park. Investment opportunity enhanced by owner
improvements prior to sale of this home. Call to-
day to arrange for an appointment to see this
residence.

SHORES EXECl"TIVE H01\IE. Charming family.ori.
ented 4 bedroom coloni21 with library and fam.
ily room. Terrific f1Dor "Ian designed for living.
Fresh Iy decorat cd. too-

"Chestnuts Roosting On An Open Fire ...
This stalely English Ccnter Entrance home fea.
turin,:: 2 fireplaces, exposed floors in living
room and dining room, bright kitchen. pnneled
den. 4 bcdrooms. 3'2 baths. rec, room. service
stairs. 1170 HARVARD. Fantastic area,

ASSOCIATES&

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.

93 Kere:heval liOn the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

The Best of Both Worlds

Open Sunday 2.5 P.M,
15801 WJnd~ill Pointe Drive-Income-excellent lo-

cation. Each unit features large rooms, three
bedrooms, two baths and natural fjreplace, main
floor has glassed terrace. 2nd level includes
screened porch. Each unit has use of a finished
recreation room with wet bar. Three car garage
with heated storage area,

Bishop Road
Grosse Pointe Park

Possibly Grosse Pointe's most elegant large home
de!Inltely one of the best maintained. Unlike
most large Grosse Pointe properties this one is
complete!)' refurbished from below ground level
to the roof. Call for details!

FIRST OFFERING
Open Sunday 2.5 P.M.

310 1111.Vernon-The heart of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Charming well.maintained home featuring a large
living room with a fireplace, formal dining room,
Florida room and a brick garage, Visit Sunday
with Shirley Ireland of our staff.

Open Sunday 2.5 P.M.
208 Moross-This three bedroom bath and one half

Colonial with two car attached garage is in move-
in condition with all kitchen appliances included:
stove, refrigerator. dishwasher and compactor.
Convenient to Farms Park and expressways. Visit
with Marian Hennecke this Sunda~'.

TAPPAN

COLONIAL CHARM
IN THE SHORES. Only a picture could describe the
elegance of this 4 bedroom Cox & Baker HOME. Rais-
ed hearth fireplace and built.in bookshelves, adorn
family room. Lower level proportionally finished
adding to total living space. Shown by appointment
only.

FIRST OFFERING-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 259 Mc-
Millan. This immaculately maintained center en-
trance English colonial in the Farms has 3 gen.
erous sized bedrooms, 1h baths, rec. room, 2 car
garage and much more, Convenient to schools,
transportation and shopping. Priced in the 70's.
See you Sunday.

FIRST OFFERING-VACANT LOTS ON ALTER
ROAD. Four lots on Alter, zoned single or mul.
t iple family rcsidence. Call today for particulars,

"DECK THE HALLS WITH BOUGHS OF HOLLY" .
in this elegant two.story colonial with circular stairrase and marble foyer: formnl
step.down living room, gorgeous kitchen with loads of built.ins. paneled family room
with fireplace, 1st. floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 212 baths. C A C; Assumable mort-
gage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

"All I Want For Christmas Is ...
1153 Harvard. a great New England style Cedar
Shakes Colonial with spacious formal living
room, dining room with built-in china cabinet,
modern kitchen. den, 4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths, plus
Is!. floor laundry, Desirable location.

90 KERCHEVAL .AVENUE, ON THE HILL

• 884-6200 Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Maket~e Right Move With a Member Broker-
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Erv Sattelmeier
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

886-3400
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76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

FfRSTOFFERING
Tastefully decorated throughout, this attractive 3.

bedroom, 2~ bathroom house offers exa~t1y what
everyone is looking for . . . large fanuly room
with fireplace and wet bar. Modernized kitchen
with eating area. Convenient location near Vil-
lage shops.

HILLCREST ... 4 bedroom, 3~ bath French de.
signed house located! in one of the Farms most
popular areas. Living room with beamed ceiling,
family room 20x20; modern kitchen. The master
bedroom has a fireplace. Virtually carefree 75x
150 foot lot, plus 2 car brick garage and circular
drive. Designed by Smith, Hinchman, and Gryll.

BEACON HILL ... This French Regency with seclu-
sion, is located in one of the most desirable
Farms Subdivisions. One entire half of a cuI-de.
sac for future development. Five bedrooms, 4
baths and powder room plus library with fire.
plac~, garden room. Modern kitchen, central air
conditioning. Property approximately 400 feet
from lake with many fine views.

CLOVERLY ROAD ... between Kercheval and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. Classic center hall colonial,
built 1964, 4 bedrooms, sitting room, 21h batns,
library, living room and garden room overlook
fine gardens. Two car attached garage, 100'xI75'
lot plus the owner has certificate of occupancy.
Early possession.

ENGLISI [ MANOR with 258' of Lake St. Clair front.
age :lnd a boat harbor. Cathedral beamed ceil-
ing in living room and 2 bedrooms, library with
firep lace. All six family bedrooms have private
bathl-!. Modern kitchen and four car attached ga-
rage. House designed by J. Ivan Dise.

PRIME FARMS LOCATION, quality and charm per.
sonify this center entrance colonial. The library
has paneling and a fireplace. Five family bed.
rooms each have a private bath, modernized bath.
room. Charming atrium connects to dining room,
library, living room and entrance hall. Modern.
ized kitchen with eating space.

THIS S~'ATELY ENGLISH TUDOR features five
bedrlloms each with a bath, plus an In-Law
Apar tmen,t on the 2nd floor. Enjoy the soft
glow of a fire in the living room, dining room,
library, kitchen, master bedroom or sitting room.
Call today for additional information.

CONVEN lENT location, near Kerby and Brownell, on
Willi ams. 11h story, large Traditional Cape Cod.
This home features large living room, four bed-
room S, to attractively decorated bathrooms, cheer.
ful ~arden room, terrace, finished basement, 2
car garage, low traffic street.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00
RANCH IN THE FARMS ... 3 bedrooms, two baths

plus family room. 2 car attached garage and
quick possession, 294 Stephens.

Timothy McGregor
John Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Donald R. Smith
Beverly Pack
Irene Pfeiffer

cae« ._-

Hugo S. Higbie
Rachel Baumann
William Devlin
David Dillon
Frank Huster
Bill Jewell

83 KERCHEVAL

"matching people and houses with imagination"

REALTOR

HIGBIE MAXON

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
JUST OFF JEFFERSON - ON WASHINGTON

ROAD is this brand new, southern colonial
with four bedrooms on the second floor. To
complement the living and dining rooms
is a den plus step-down family room with
fireplace and a cathedral ceiling.

FIRST OFFERING
AREN'T YOU GLAD YOU WAITED? That gracious

English house with wide halls and generously
proportionec1J rooms is now' available and in a
location which is most desirable. Beautiful
paneling and gum wood accented interior give
this offering that something extra. There are
four bedrooms on the second floor and a fifth
on the the third. There are so many extras which
include a three car garage.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - Renaud in

the Shores, This center entrance plan offers six
bedrooms, family room and library, finished base.
ment. Four fireplaces and a paneled games room:
Family living and entertaining are in harmony
with this family room. Built.in speakers, movie
screen, complete wet bar, indoor grill and many
extras.

COMMER~IAL PROPERTY on Kercheval in the
Pointe. One story 30x40 buildD.ng has plenty of
rear parking plus new gas furnace.

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL with a first floor
lavatory and a large, paneled room makes its
brief appearance on the market. We say brief
because at the price of $28 500 it should sell
quickly. '

WE KNOW YOU'LL LIKE THE LOOKS of this one
from the street. Now step inside and see how
this little, big house "opens" up. There is a
formal living room with fireplace across the
front ~f the house. Beyond the separate dining
room IS a glass and enclosed porch. A well
proportioned family room with bar, full bath and
guest bedroom complete the first floor. On the
second floor is a large family bedroom and
another smaller bedroom.

1ST OFFERING-Grosse Pointe Woods--3 bedroom II/.z bath Colonial. Large paneled family room. Formal din.
ing room plus eating area in kitchen. Full basement with playroom area_ Big 21h car garage. New side
drive. All rooms freshly pain.ted. Carpeting and dlrapes included. Quick possession. Ferry school district.

ELFORD COURT-ll/.z story residence with new central air and new roof. 1st floor bedroom and bath and a
den or additional bedroom. 2 bedrooms, bath and den on 2nd. Breakfast area in kitchen plus a formal
dining room. Rec. room with additional bath in basement. Screened porch_

MOROSS ROAD-Park-like setting adjacent to the. Country Club of Detroit fairwa~'s. Built in 1950 this Colo-
nial offers a family room and! 2 first floor powder rooms. 5 spacious bedrooms and 4 baths on 2nd. Recrea-
tion room. 2 car attached garage. Fire and burglar alarms. 100x260 lot.

O'MARA COURT-Center entrance 3 bedroom centrally air conditioned ranch near Barnes school. Good f1o,'r
plan. 20 foot kitchen with breakfast area. Dining room. Family room. Recreation room with fifl'"I:l,'l' ;\l1d
lavatory. 2 car attached garage. Lawn sprinkler system. Quick possession.

SUNNINGDALE DRIVE-Custom 3 bedroom 21h bath ranch on 100x310 lot with pool :lnd 1""'1 111'11;,' 1'.\:',':,'.1
library plus a family room_ Rec. room with fireplace and bar, Central air" ~1~ car alladl,'d ;:,lr;l;:,'_

WARNER ROAD-Southern Colonial in lovely section of th(' F:lfIllS I,';s than a bh"'k I,' !'ak,' SII1'I','. (,'111,'1'
foyer has white marble floor. The living room and thl' falllily rn,llll b,llh ha,,' flf"I'Ll,'",. ~ fifo" iI",>1"
powder rooms. 4 large bedrooms and 3 baths on 2nd. Rl'c. n'olll pili, a I'fi '";11 l' "ffit',' in b:l,,'IlI,'nt. BI'it'k
patio with gas grill. Central air. Lawn sprinkler systcm and ~ l':lr atlal'11l'd garage. Quick possl'ssion
available.

LAKE FRONT GEORGIAN MANSE. Fine d('tail. Spacious entrance hall with front and rear entrances.
Mutschler kitchen. 15x20 oak paneled library with fireplace. 27 foot morning room. 4 family bedrooms
with sitting room. 3 fireplaces and 3 baths. Additional bedrooms and baths for family or household help.
Pool. Carriage house.

RIVARD-3 family apartment near E. Jefferson. Call for particulars.

ST. CLAIR SHORES on Greater Mack between 8 and 9 Mile. 6 unit professional oUice complex. Separate
central air conditioning and heating. Rear parking lot.

Buying or selling? Complete coverage of Grosse Pointe properties. Stop in or call' ou~ office and have one of
our professional sales associates assist you in the sale or purchase of your home, locally or nationally.
Members of a nationwide executive referral system .

The Homes Listed
On These 'Pages
Represent Just Some
Of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MEMOER

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVrCI:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

INTER.CITY RElOCATION '(IlVIC(

884-6200

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

R E ~ l TOR S
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90 KERCHEVAL AVENUE, ON THE HILL.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

-

Page Thirty.Four

ELEANOR
HAMMER

Tappan Gallery of Homes is proud to announce that Eleanor
Hammer has surpassed $1 Million Dollars in Sales this year.
The primary reason for Eleanor's success has been her con-
scientious effort to provide each client with highly person-
alized service and satisfaction. We at Tappan Are Proud To
Honor Our Co-Worker.

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

TAPPAN GALLERY OF HOMES
$ MILLION DOLLAR CLUB $

HONORS
WITH

MEMBERSHIP

GROSSE POINTERE:~lESTATE90ARD
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BO~RD .@

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS

1163 LAKEPOINTE - 2 bedroom frame "Old World" charmer. Cozy fireplace, music room, separate dining
room and large floored expansion attic. Newly decorated including new carpeting throughout. A great Grosse
Pointe starter home for youni( marrieds. Immediate occupancy and just $35,900. 884-0600.

630 PEMBERTON - Sparkling "House of Charm" on lovely 75x137' site. This air conditioned 3 bedroom,
)lh bath English offers a large (21x21.2) family room, well appointed newer country kitchen, 2 natural fire.
places, brand new roof and many delightful amenities throughout. The loving care shows! A super buy at
$89,900. 884-0600.

1745 ROSLYN - Cozy 3 bedroom Cape Cod includes paneled family room with beamed ceiling, new
Solarium floor in kitchen, natural fireplace and lovely large yard. Low maintenance aluminum trim and
extra insulation throughout for lower heating bills! $63,500. 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Very special air conditioned 3 bec'lroom, 3 bath RANCH in desirable Deep-
lands area. Gracious accommodations include a large family room with bar, handy first floor laundry plus
an extra bedroom and full bath on the lower level. Immediate occupancy and a pleasing price reduction.
Inquire today! 881-6300.

LOCHMOOR - A larger 3 bedroom 2+ bath RANCH in a popular Grosse Pointe Woods location. 26x15'
family room, 2.car attached garage and an extensive l00x162' lot. 881-6300.

MIDDLESEX - 3 bedroom Contemporary with large family room, brand new Mutschler kitchen with every
built-in, 1st floor laundry and outstanding English pub type games room with wet bar and powder room.
More details at 884-0600.

EXXCELLENT Fj~RMS LOCATION and a charming renovated farm house with everything for comfortable
family living. Studio living room with loft" all new kitchen, 2 bedrooms" 2 baths, family room, new furnace,
new 2112 car garage. 839-4700.

FIRST OFFERING in handy FARMS area near transportation and SflupS. 3 bedroom, 1112 bath brick COLO.
NIAL all ready for new owner. Nice extras including nearly new family room with raised hearth fireplace
and an updated kitchen with built.ins and excellent breakfast space. This will go fast! 881.6300.

NEW OFFERING in the WoocIs of 3 bedroom, II/.z bath brick RANCH on nice 60x150' site. Large living room
with cozy fireplace, dining room, kitchen with dining area, enclosed porch and 21,~ car garage. A well main-
tained home with lots of new carpeting offered at $80,000. 839-4700.

JUST LISTED in popular Star of Sea. parish! Delightful 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1If.! story with family room,
natural fireplace, large kitchen with built-ins, finished basement and screened patio. This is a well maintained
home with tastdul decor throughout. 80's. 884.0600.

IN THE WOODS-Excellent 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath ENGLISH 2.story with library, family room, updated kitchen
and finished basement. Handy to Ma~on, Parcells and North high school. Well priced at $79,500. 881-6300.
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Grolle PO"'te Wood.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 . 5:00

YOUft9blood Reelill
886.1000
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861 S. ROSEDALE COURT-A terrific floor plan, a
super location, and a recent price reduction should
be all you need to make this 4 bedroom, 2lh bath
Colonial the first stop on your shopping list. Beyond
these opening facts, you'll enjoy the convenience of
a first floor laundry room, the comfort of central
air conditioning, and the pleasure of owing one of
the most charming homes in the Liggett School area.

BY APPOINTMENT
8300 E. JEFFERSON - Cooperative apartment 5

minutes from Renaissance Center, this 2 bed-
room apartment is ideally located, very well
maintained and easily affordable priced in the
low 30's. Call for details.

20087 ~ack Avenue

~ti
E,~,~~~~~

Contact a
Member Broker

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

Best Buy in The Park
Immediate Possession

Excellent colonial featuring master bedroom and
bath or library on first floor. Spacious living
room will accommodate grand piano. Large pan-
eled family room with fireplace. Large kitchen
with eating area. Second floor has three bed-
rooms, large bath. Two-car garage, fenced yard.
Assumable mortgage at 80/4%.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

You'll love this spacious ranch featuring formal living
r~om with. natural fireplace, large dining room,
kitchen WIth eating area, heated! Florida room.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, small lot. 2 car attached
garage. Call today, this one won't last.

NEW OFFERING IN THE FARMS
BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON

STEPH ENS ROAD

• WHERE SALESAND FRIENDS ARE MADE •
THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
2057 NORWOOD, GROSSE .POINTE WOODS - Immaculate through-out. This all brick Colonial features a

formal dining room, living room with natural fireplace, updated kitchen with built-in dishwasher, large fam-
ily room with parquet floor and fireplace, 1~ baths, finished basement, 2112.car garage with electric door,
three good-sized bedrooms, and plenty of closet space.

5014 AMHERST, STERLING HEIGHTS - Nothing to do but move in! Larger three-bedroom Colonial near
Mound. Built in 1974. Full brick walled fireplace in family room with sliding doors leading to a kidney
shaped patio. Large formal dining room. Bui)t-in china cabinet in kitchen eating area. Lav. on first floor,
Large connecting bath upstairs. Two-car attached garage with electric door opener. Decorated to please.
Central air. Occupancy late January.

BY APPOINTMENT

102
Kercheval

Champion
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

CHARMING COLONIAL-1590 BOURNE MOUTH-
This conveniently located colonial has three bed.
rooms, one and a half baths, a BRAND NEW
FAMILY ROOM and garage. BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED, in MOVE.IN CONDITION, the
price is in the sixties. Call us for an appoint-
ment today or stop in Sunday.

Office Open Monday-Saturday 9-5:30
Sunday 11:00-5:00 .

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion Dillaman

Catherine Champion, Broker
Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT
CUSTOM BUILT IN THE WOODS. This two bed-

room ranch has paneled library, 24-foot family
room, attached two car garage, central air and
many other extras.

II\IMACULATE RANCH-LOW FORTIES-Located
between Mack and Harper, this spacious TWO
BEDROOM ranch has a FAMILY ROOM and
ATTACHED GARAGE. There are GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS and a large lot to insure
privacy. Call us for an appointment.

.-- WM. J. ----IB--.
Champion

and Co.
884-5700

886-4141

AN ESCAPE- WHEN YOU NEED IT
If you'd choose to convert the attached doctor's
office into your own private retreat, studio or
apartment. The lovely and roomy 4 bedroom 21/2
bath colonial home has a good traffic pattern,
needs decorating and sprucing up - a home
decorator's delight.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW
Goes to the fortunate purchaser of this larger and

beautifully maintained semi ranch situated on
Lake St. Clair. 3 bedrooms and 31,2 baths on 1st
floor: 1 bedroom and bath plus 3 additional rooms
and large storage area on 2nd floor. Library,
living ruom and Master bedroom all have lake
view and natural fireplaces.

u ee'L._.=------..~
REAL ESTATE

UNDER SIXTY
Three bedroom brick colonial with nice sized
family room having natural fireplace. In Harper
Woods and Grosse Pointe school district.

IN THE GRAND MANNER
Qualit~', graciousness and charm! This elegant
home in the FARMS has been updated in the
right places. The 320' frontage includes an extra
buildable lot. Many bedrooms and baths in this
unique larger home.

YOUNGER OR OLDER
For the young family starting out or those ap.
proaching retirement age seeking 1 floor living,
easy maintenance and minimum yard work at an
affordable price. In the WOODS, this well con-
structed 3 bedroom brick ranch could very well
be meant for you.

19846 MACK AVE.

"' -.

ONCE UPON A TIME, BEAUTI FUL CAPE COD conAGES
WERE ABUNDANT. NOW THEY'RE RARE

,tJRO~SEPOINT~REALEST~TEBOARD;;
, , '>

BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE. ~IGHT MOVE WITH' A MEMBER .'.
~ BROKER, - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOA PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE .(i) ,[

~, • • ~ , '. ~ ,I,," l'

..• and at $54.900. this delightful, beautifully decorated "touch of Americana" will soon be gone, unless you
call us today. (Because our first offerings quickly -become FAST SOLDS!

ULTRA LUXURIOUS A TWO BEDROOM ... WHO NEEDS IT?

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cozy three-bedroom brick bungalow with a decorators touch. Features include
a B'll-car attached garage, natural fireplace, formal dining room a Ion g with eating space in the kitchen
and on an oversized lot. Newer items include: kitchen floor, aluminum storms and screens, furnace &
roof. Priced under $60,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

1039 SUNNINGDALE - Grosse Pointe Woods - See this custom-built new home that is almost completed,
features include formal dining room country kitchen with built-ins, separate breakfast room, beautifulily
paneled family room, first floor lau~dry, also this home has a separate study. Four large bedrooms with
2-~ baths, located across from the Lochmoor Club. Attached garage, large corner lot.

38417 HURON POINTE - Harrison Township - Situated on the Black River Lagoon with direct access to the
lake, this six-month-old cedar sided Colonial has all the necessary features, living room \vith natural fire-
place, large kitchen, first floor bedroom or den, 2-~ baths, t h r e e large bedrooms on the second floor,
master bedroom has a terrace accessible with two sliding doors, gas forced air heat and prepped for central
air. 2~12-caratttached garage. Steel sea wall.

1768 HUNTINGTON - Grosse Pointe Woods - In a prime area of the Woods is this charming three-bedroom
bungalow. Spacious rooms throughout. Living room with natural fircplace, formal dining room, kitchen
with eating space and a Florida room with knotty pine paneling. Second fluor has a huge bedroom, lav. and
a walk-in cedar closet. This is the perfect home for the growing family.

38023 SEA WAY - Mt. Clemens - A boat owners delight. Dock your boat in your own back yard under a cov-
erect boat house with an (.lectric hoist. Prestigious two-bedroom, l'h bath brick ranch. }I,'ll-car attached
garage and finished basement are just some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake st. Clair home
located on a canal with direct access to the lake. This hor.Jc can't last long at the asking price.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

~Iembers of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
886-8710

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - This spacious four-bedroom, lO.year-old brick Colonial in the Woods has every-

thing necessary for today's life style. Lovely country kitchen with large eating area plus a formal dining
room. Relax by tll€ fire in the lovely newly carpeted family room and watch the birds feed from the many
flowering trees and shTilbs ill the high fenced yard. In the summer enjoy the patio with gas grill for
entertainmg. There's a full basement for the ping pong fans or hocker players practice. There's also
a complete air system (for those with allergies). Of cour,e lets not forget an electric garage door opener
2'h baths and a slate foyer with a beautiful balcony. This hnme is a must see and won't last long.

HARPER WOODS - Lovely new Colonial, three.bcdrooms, 1.12 baths. family room with fireplace. Located on
the very edge of Harper Woods and Grosse Pointe Woods. Built by one of the areas bcst custom builders,
Shorepointe Construction Company. Don't hesitate on this one.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Another magnificent new French Provincial Colonial. Four bt'drooms. 2.12 baths,
family room with fireplace, study, formal dining room. first floor laundry and 2"2.car attached garage.
Only a few custom builders like Shorepointe Construction Compan~' can build a fine home like this one.

GROSSE palNTE WOODS - Built in 1963 this elaboratelv decorated Colonial offers the following: large Ii,'-
ing room, formal dining room, cozy kitchen with eating spacC'. built.in oren rangc, dIshwasher. disposal,
refrigerator with icc maker, fi\'e large bcdrooms. 2'2 haths. famlly room with naHlral raised hearth
fireplace. inground healed pool 20x40 with a diving board and complete II ith bath hous('. la\'. and showcr,
2' ;,.car attached garage and copper plumbing. See this one today.

WARREN - Hoover & Ten Milc area - This immaculate three b('droom brick ranch offers a large living
room, kitchen with built.ins, eating space in the kitchen. large fanlll~' room WIth nalural fireplace. 1', baths.
two-car attached garage with automatic door opener, central air and a sprinkling system. Reduced to
$59,800.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - This is the home that everyone dreams of. Built by Cox and Baker in 1961, this
four-bedroom brick Cape Cod won't be on the market long. Features include slate foyer, two full baths,
Jiving room, family room with fireplace. brick patio with gas grill. 2"2.car attached garage, central air
conditioning pl'JS many more extras. Don't miss sceing this one,

AND l"OW FOR $175,000 - The Question Is: Did
you know there's a fine Grosse Pointe Shore
Ranch that's just off Lakeshore Drive that could
be exactly what you desire? You wouldn't want
to buy the wrong ranch would you? You might
unless you take a 15-minute look-see. It could be
the most rewarding quarter hour of your life.

THE BIGGEST STEAL SI~CE THE "BRINKS .JOB"!
If this custom.built. one-owner, 3.bedroom, 1'.;'
bath Colonial were sitting in Grosse Pointe, you'd
be lucky to purchase it today for $60,000 •.. but
it isn't so for an incredibly modest (cheap is a
bad word when referring to such a fine Colon-
ial!) $24,900, the retiring owner will give you
the keys . . . un less someone just a step faster
beats you to it!

:'IIAYBE YOU DO - If you're looking for the con-
venience of a condominium, yet with the com-
fort and satisfaction of a home, 1957 Stanhope
deserves to be at the top of your Sunday Shop-
ping List. And wait till you see the decor . . •
definitely "Magazine feature" material. If the big
home "blues" and the "condo cramps" are driv-
ing you wild, bettcr drive over and see us Sunday!

100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
889-0800

REAL ESTATE MARKEnNG CONSUU'ANTS

." ~.. ~.~<...
".J. .. ~'t:~--r~

682 S. RENAUD - At $135,000 it could be the last
opportunity to see this incredibly fine custom
ranch home. Now at a $20,000 savings over origi-
Ilal price, this special ranch will sell quickly!
And when you see such "desirables" as three de-
luxe fireplaces, attached 2~-2-car garage, all new
quality kitchen, 2~ baths on the first f!oor, the
huge family room, central Ale .•. hme out!
Words alone won't do it; only by walking thru
will you see why we're so enthusiastic. See you
Sunday.

REAL ESTATE: STILL THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE!
SACRIFICE SALE - Owner has ordered us to sell

his beautiful, quality-built ranch home immedi-
ately, if not sooner! Hc'll consider reasonable of-
fers for his two bath, property situated in a
beautifully convenient area of the Woods. Why
not take a moment to walk thru. It's a classic
opportunity to beat next springs higher prices"
and save thousands of dollars!

OCCASIONALLY, THERE IS SOMETHING NEW
UNDER THE SUN ... (OR BUILT IN GROSSE
POINTE!) If you're the person who wants their
home to convey excitement and pride of owner-
ship as well as livability; architecturally engi-
neered, for today's demanding needs in energy
efficiency and exuding the look of tomorrow in
its carefree contemporary facade, then stop just
thinking and talking about it, let us show you
a home destined to be one of the Pointes most
admired by those who "march to a different
drummer."

ATTENTION MERCHANTS AND BUSINESSMEN
LOOKING FOR A COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN
THE "POINTES" on a major street in Grosse
Pointe we have an excellent opportunity for any.
one who understands "tax shelters"! All brick
exterior, one story with approximately 800 square
feet (20x40) and it's presently very well deco-
raled. If you could purchase this investment for
$30.00C with $5,000 down on a land contract, isn't
it important enough to stop whatevcr you re do-.
ing, and let us show you through immediately!

• s
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Also Available
;n 5 ~ It. & 7 It.

SCREENS

GIANI
4 ft. (diagonal)

SCREEN

$495:
CALL

* Special offer ends De-
cember 15th, last chance
to save $150. off reg-
ular prices.

• Great For HOME, CLUB
or COCKY AIL LOUNGE

• Free Demonstration in
Your Home, Club or
place of business.

Mf~'fR
Notional Institute ot Reol Estate Brokers

Grcsse POinte Real Estate Boord
Detroit Boord of Realtors

National Association of Realtors

PURDY & TOLES

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Exciting opportunity-100'x250' lot on 3-Mile Drive-
between 5t. Paul and Jefferson-An almost Olym.
pic siz~d pool on the property complete with
equipment, filter and heatil'g unit. Build that
new house right around it!

Executive's house in Grosse Pointe Farms. Features
5 fireplaces, sprinkler system, beautiful patio, 5
family bedrooms, maid's quarters, recreation
room plus 2 terrific rooms on the 1st. floor.
The grounds are magnificent. There's much,
much more, so please caU for the exciting de-
tails ...

Zoned! profC'ssional-great for doctor:;, lawyers, real
estate, insurance, accounting, etc Just a super
location in the Village on Notre Dame. 3 suites
90 ft. of frontage, 4'car garage, plenty of off.
street parking.

Grosse Pointe City-Best of the Condos-Lots of
T.L.C. here. You won't believe it! Features a liv.
ing room \\'. h fireplace, full dining room, den,
ultra moderr. kitchen, lavatory on the 1st. floor,
3 bedrooms a.d 2 baths on the 2nd. floor plus
2 bedrooms an-I a bath on the 3rd. floor. Loads
of room. UNIQl'E!

ZIP

CITY

STREET

STATE

"ATTACH LABEL HERE

To ensure continued delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW ADDRESS, please
attach label from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring it in to the Grosse pointe
News office.

Grosse Pointe News
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

change of address?

New ....
Address "..

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINOS

NOW INSURED TO
$100JOOO

etirement
ccount

a
•aVln

•can e p you en oy
your retirement

" '~.
,~ -" -'" ..:-: ~~. .

. :., ...l.,":

STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

these contributions can be transferred
to a "rollover" IRA. You must deposit to
the Rollover IRA within 60 days of the
date the funds were received. You may
also transfer funds from a regular IRA
establ ished elsewhere to an 'RA with
Standard Federal Savings.

KEOGH PLAN
You as a self-employed person may set
aside tax-sheltered dollars up to $7,500
each year,or 150/0 of your earned income,
whichever is less. The amount set aside is
tax-deductible and the interest earned is
tax-deferred until retirement. Income taxes
on both principal and interest are payable
only when benefits are withdrawn from
your account when you become eligible,
and are usually in a lower tax bracket.

pant can establ ish for your. non-
employed spouse who has received no
wages during any part of the year. Con-
tributions up to $1750 or 150/0of the work-
ing spouse's compensation, whichever
is less, are permitted. The amount con-
tributed should be equally divided be-
tween your account and that of your
spouse.

• Rollover IRA - this plan allows you to
contribute all or a portion of the lump-
sum benefits received from another
retirement plan to a llrollover" IRA. Tax-
ation would be deferred until retirement
years. For example, if you terminated
employment with one employer and had
vested benefits from employer contribu-
tions distributed to you in a lump sum,

Retirement Accounts are available with 8% annual in-
terest and terms from three to eight years: With quarter-
ly compounding, your retirement plan contributions
would yield 8.240/0. Other terms and interest rates are
also available. Call 643-9600(Ext. 216)for a free brochure
and complete detai Is.

Offices conveniently located
to serve you.'A substantial inlere8t penally 18required

for early WIthdrawal from certIfIcate
accounts.

EACH PAR11CIPANT IN AM IRA/KEOGH PLAM IS INSURED TO $~OO,OOOI
EARN

As a supplement to your other retirement
income, Standard Federal Savings offers
two retirement plans which are tax-deduc-
tible and tax-sheltered.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS
• Regular IRA - is a plan which you con-

tribute to for your own retirement. You
are permitted to contribute up to 150/0 of
your compensation (to a maximum of
$1,500)to a regular IRA each year. The
amount set aside is tax-deductible and
the interest earned is tax-deferred until
retirement, when you are usually in a
lower tax bracket.

• Spouses IRA - is an alternative plan
which you as an employed IRA partici-

•
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